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Land Administration is a process achieved by national government to manage economic 
features associated with rights in land, controlling of public land, recording private rights in 
land, administration of land tenure, valuation for different purposes and regulating usage of 
land. Low-cost housing came about as a means to alleviate the poverty of the poor and is 
concerned with households without enough income to provide adequate housing for themselves 
and their families. Hence the study investigate the effects of land administration system on 
low-cost houses. Data used in this study was derived from both primary and secondary sources. 
The secondary data for the study was derived from the review of literature. The variables 
obtained through extensive review of literature was used in developing the questionnaire which 
form the basis of the quantitative research. Out of the 200 questionnaires distributed, 122 were 
received back representing a 61% response rate. Data collection outcome was placed on an 
excel spreadsheet and thereafter moved to SPSS Version 26 for analysis. Descriptive and 
exploratory factor analysis were used and the data was presented in a form of graphs, tables 
and figures. 
Findings revealed that high crime rate, high cost of land for housing, social economic issues 
and overcrowding of households were some of the challenges of land administration. 
Additionally, findings revealed that poverty, unemployment, small size of the houses, rapid 
population growth and poor quality of houses are major causes of illegal land use on existing 
low-cost houses. Findings revealed that effects of land administration were that the absence of 
reliable approaches to record ownership of land leaves all spheres of government with no 
answers as to who are the legal owners of the land and the purpose for which land has been 
utilized. Moreover a land right is secured when the owner is free of all encumbrances on the 
title of such land encouraging security of tenure is a requirement for the sustainable 
improvement of housing and environmental conditions.  
Additionally the study indicated initiatives such as such as Green Professional Programme of 
Sustainable Homes Initiative impacting the design about 60 000 planned housing units 
nationwide to promote energy efficiency and the adoption of strategic innovation of PPPs to 
low-cost housing with improved quality of construction. Moreover affordability through design 
also involves the introduction of the best property development methods available to 





indicated that measures to legally maximise land use on existing low-cost houses are the 
implementation of the Land Policy and the Land Act to safeguard spatial use privileges for the 
community. Furthermore, it is recommended that government must put in place a clear and 
proper legal framework on low-cost housing that responds to the dynamics of the urban land 
market that directly addresses the needs of the poor.  
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The dissertation investigates the effects of land administration on existing low-cost houses in 
South Africa. The introductory chapter outlines the basic background information of the study. 
Moreover, it highlights various mechanisms of the study and provides the structure which the 
study followed. The components of the study included the research problem, research 
questions, and objectives of the study, the purpose, rationale, scope and limitations and 
definitions of key terms.  
1.1 BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY  
Land administration is characterised as a principal component of any country's administrative 
portfolios, an administration of land tenure, land valuation, land use, and development of land 
(Dale and McLaughlin, Undated). Land administration foundation is the strategic measure, 
lawful systems, institutional plan, and specialised method that support the movement of these 
four capacities (Enemark et al, 2005). The four expansive capacities are progressively 
important to a country's capacity to organise itself. Without a national land administration 
foundation, a country will battle to be administered comprehensively (Williamson et al, 2009). 
Available land information (cadastral lines, rules of encroachment, the ownership rights, 
invasion of public land, land registration, approval of land for consolidation and subdivisions, 
land and property value and the results of erecting illegal improvements and other property 
bylaws) have not been communicated or made easily accessible to occupiers and or 
beneficiaries of the low-cost houses (Department of Housing, 1994). Policy makers, property 
valuers, town planners and geographic information system specialist are faced with the 
challenge of administering the issues of land management. A high rate of informal land attacks 
restrict attempts to timeously discharge appropriate land for human settlement in a planned 
way, and may bring about specific individuals attempting to ignore the cadastral lines and land 
titles: a wide range of tenure procedures involve the registration of secure tenure (Department 









Moreover, despite the development of South Africa's land registration framework, most 
residents are obliged to secure shelter outside this formal framework tenure (Department of 
Housing, 1994).   The Department of Land Reform and Rural development plays an important 
role in managing land tenure programmes by means of legislation. New systems and 
approaches to land use planning and cadastral techniques require monitoring on a regular basis 
(Williamson, 2000). Hence the aim of the study was to identify the challenges, effects, causes, 
measures and the alternatives measures to minimise the effects of land administration on low-
cost houses. 
1.2 PROBLEM STATEMENT 
An acknowledged conceptual structure for all land administration frameworks is the 
implementation of sustainable development (Williamson et al, 2009). Three primary concerns 
comprise economic, social, and environmental development, together with the fourth necessity 
of good governance (Burn and Dalrymple, 2014). Land administration frameworks are the 
reason for conceptualizing rights, confinements and duties identified with individuals, 
approaches and places. Property rights are ordinarily concerned with ownership and tenure 
whereas restrictions normally regulate usage and activities on land (Steudler, 2004). 
Obligations relate more to a social, moral duty or state of mind to ecological manageability and 
great farming. For some experts the key issue is the absence of legal property rights to the 
properties owned by the poor (Enemark and McLaren, 2008).  Unapproved development may 
occur in different forms such as unlawful occupation where vacant state-owned or private land 
is occupied and used illegally for housing or any construction works without having formal 
authorisation from the planning or building department (Housing Development Agency, 2016).  
There is no basic solution to issues of preventing and authorising informal development. In 
South Africa, issues of enforcement, planning capacity and lack of funding have a negative 
impact on the redistribution and tenure reform of privately owned land (Cousins, 2003). The 
problems relate mainly to the national level of economic wealth in combination with the level 
of social and economic equity in society, while the resolutions relate to the level of consistent 
land policies, good governance, and well established institutions (Department of Land Affairs, 
1997). The land policy must deal with the following in both urban and rural environments: 
inequitable distribution of land ownership, the need for security of tenure for all, the need for 





and register all rights in property, and the need to administer public land in an effective manner 
(Department of Land Affairs, 1997).          
Globally, key inquiries regarding land include: What are its estimations? Where is it? What are 
its limits (boundaries)? What is on it? What should be possible with it? Who possesses it? Who 
can utilise it? How much can it sell for in the open market? How might it be constructed? 
Failure to answer such inquiries hampers social and financial improvement as well as great land 
administration system (Buenj et al, 2016).The effect of housing market is not clear where strict 
land use laws are not implemented, residents obtain housing illegally through squatting and 
subdividing land outside formal system as a result of inefficient implementation of legislation 
(Monkkonen, 2013). 
It should be emphasized that there is a need for a holistic and consistent approach. Legalization 
must be accompanied by systematic and consistent application of other land tools such as urban 
upgrading, environmental and infrastructure improvements, resettlement, privatization of rural 
and urban land and houses to the homeless, affordable housing policies, changes in planning 
and revision of land-use regulations in order to be flexible according to citizen needs. 
The land administration system plays a major role in legalising improvements outside the 
formal system through legislation and other measures. Hence the aim of the study was to 
investigate the effects of land administration system on existing low-cost houses. 
1.3 RESEARCH QUESTIONS 
Land administration is one of the crucial subject which the government of today is trying to 
solve. If it is not handled carefully by those involved there would be some problems, hence the 
following research questions were answered: 
1. What are the challenges of land administration system on existing low-cost houses? 
2. What are the major causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses? 
3. What are the effects of land administration system and property rights on existing 
low-cost houses?  
4. What are the measures to address the land administrative system on existing low-cost 
houses? 






1.4 RESEARCH OBJECTIVES    
The land administration system plays a major role in legalising improvements outside the 
formal system through legislation and other measures. Hence the objectives of the study are 
listed below: 
1. To evaluate land administrative challenges on existing low-cost houses; 
2. To investigate the major causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses; 
3. To determine the effects of land administration system and property rights on existing 
low-cost houses; 
4. To assess measures to address land administration system challenges on low-cost 
houses and 
5. To explore alternative methods which can be used to legally optimise land use on 
existing low-cost houses.  
1.5 PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
The main aim of the study was to investigate the effects of land administration system on low-
cost houses in Gauteng, South Africa.  The study examined the challenges, effects, causes, 
measures and alternative measures to address land administration system challenges regarding 
low-cost houses.  
1.6 SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY 
The study educated the community about the importance of township beautification and the 
legal implications on their properties and encouraged the industry players (government, town 
planners, policy makers, contractors, Geographic Information System (GIS) technicians and all 
those involved in land management) to undertake their duties honestly and efficiently and 
monitor and apply the legislative framework on an ongoing basis. To convey a sound message 
on factors contributing to market value of the property.  
1.7 MOTIVATION FOR THE STUDY 
The motivation of the study was to enhance the knowledge of land administration regarding 





and land as well as the Land Development Planning Department.  The outcome of the study 
will make a significant contribution to mitigate land administration system effects, challenges 
and causes by providing sound knowledge of the alternative methods, and measures. Moreover, 
it is hoped that the study will assist the policy-makers to come up with a framework that will 
promote welfare of the society.  
1.8 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY AND DESIGN 
1.8.1 Research Methodology 
Research methodology explains the method used in carrying out the research. This section 
outlines the geographical area where the research was conducted, the study design and the 
population sample. The instruments used in collecting data and the methods implemented to 
maintain validity and reliability of the instruments are also described.   
1.8.2 Research Approach and Design 
The quantitative approach was adopted in this research. A descriptive survey design was also 
adopted in the current study; thus, a questionnaire was designed and distributed to the 
respondents.   
1.8.3 Research Area and Targeted Respondents 
This study was carried out in Gauteng Province of South Africa, targeting employees in the 
Department of Housing (policy makers), municipal building control employees and town 
planners. 
1.8.4 Sampling and Data Collection 
This study adopted a random sampling method; hence all the participants had an equal chance 
of being selected. A questionnaire was developed as a tool of collecting data from the 
respondents in accordance with the reviewed literature. 
1.9 LIMITATIONS 
The research assessment was on the effects of land administration in Gauteng Province, South 
Africa, with the respondents being the employees in the Department of Housing (policy making 
section), municipal building control employees and town planners. However, the low-cost 





1.10 ETHICAL CONSIDERATION 
The obligation to the participants who responded to the research questionnaire was that their 
input would be kept confidential and only used for academic purposes. Respondents to the 
questionnaire had the right not to answer questions that they felt were not appropriate. 
1.11 OVERVIEW OF CHAPTERS 
CHAPTER 1   Introduction 
The chapter defines the problem that the researcher aims to investigate and explains how the 
investigation of the problem was conducted. The introduction gives an overview of the problem 
and the research questions. The chapter therefore provides the framework of the whole study. 
CHAPTER 2              General literature review (Local and international) 
The chapter reviews literature on the same topic by scholars and researchers in the field of 
construction management and housing. The literature reviewed give the researcher a knowledge 
and ideas that have been established by other researchers on the topic. Hence the chapter gives 
the researcher an understanding of the effects of land administration system on existing low-
cost housing and land use regulations worldwide. 
CHAPTER 3                 Literature review on Malaysia and Australia 
The chapter reviews international literature and lessons learned on the same topic by scholars 
and researchers in the field of construction management and housing. Literature reviewed gives 
the researcher knowledge and ideas that have been established by other researchers on the topic. 
Therefore, an understanding of the effects of land administration system on low-cost housing 
internationally will be achieved by researcher.  
CHAPTER 4             Literature review on Nigeria and Tanzania 
The chapter examined African literature and lessons learned from similar studies by scholars 
and researchers in the field of construction management and housing. Furthermore, it gives the 
researcher awareness on concepts that have been established by other researchers on the topic. 
The chapter accordingly presents a perception of the effects of land administration system on 
existing low-cost housing from an African perspective.  
CHAPTER 5   Literature review on South African perspective 
The chapter examines South Africa literature and lessons learned from similar studies by 





awareness on concepts that have been established by other researchers on the topic.  The chapter 
accordingly presents a perception of the effects of land administration on low-cost houses from 
an African perspective.  
CHAPTER 6  Research methodology   
An appropriate design and suitable means of measuring relevant variables are identified and 
adopted. Thereafter, the chapter focuses on the quantitative method the type of data collection 
tool selected and discusses the selection criteria of the nominated respondents. A well-
structured questionnaire was used as a form of data collection instrument to ensure concise and 
clear data. The sampling of the population and focus area are also presented in this chapter.  
CHAPTER 7  Findings and analyses 
Data collected from the respondents using a structured questionnaire is analysed and presented 
in this chapter. The data collection outcome was placed on an excel spreadsheet and thereafter 
moved to SPSS Version 26 for analysis. Descriptive and exploratory factor analysis were used 
and the data is presented in a form of graphs, tables and figures. The conversion of data to 
information represents the views and opinions of the respondents.  
CHAPTER 8  Discussion of findings 
The chapter presents the findings discussed in the previous chapter and compares them with 
the reviewed literature to check whether the findings and the literature review agree on the 
variables discussed.   The implications of the study are also presented in this chapter. 
CHAPTER 9  Conclusions and Recommendations 
In this chapter, the conclusion and the recommendations of the study and some areas of future 
research are discussed. These are derived from the implications from the previous chapters. 
1.12 CHAPTER SUMMARY 
Land administration is a topic that is much talked about these days. Many people are 
complaining that since democracy nothing has been done when it comes to proper land 
administration. Moreover, if the land is not administered properly, there will be some dire 
consequences that will affect the country dearly. A knowledge of the effects of land 
administration is important as highlighted in the introduction. Further, methods and techniques 
to carry out the study are presented.  The next chapter is a general literature review of the effects 






GENERIC LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 INTRODUCTION 
This chapter gives a general theoretical review and perspective of the land administration 
system on improved low-cost houses. It covers a literature review across the globe to address 
research questions and objectives which include the challenges of land administration on 
existing low-cost houses, causes of illegal improvements on existing low-cost houses, the 
effects and property rights on existing houses, measures to address a land administration system 
on existing low-cost houses and alternative methods to legally maximise land use on existing 
low-cost houses.  
2.2 BACKGROUND OF EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSING 
Low-cost housing involves houses built specifically for those without shelter, living in 
backyards or informal settlements and is intended to enhance the living environment of the 
urban poor (Mulok and Kogid, 2008).  Furthermore, low-cost housing is defined as sufficient, 
cost-effective and sustainable improvements with easy access to societal amenities, economic 
opportunities, and basic services such as water, proper sanitation and secure tenure (Sabela, 
2014). The objective of low-cost housing is to eradicate poverty and is aimed at delivering 
sufficient housing for unemployed household members and those with low incomes (Kung'u, 
2009). Furthermore, beneficiaries of low-cost houses are not financially able to buy a house 
through a mortgage bond (Kung'u, 2009). Financial institutions are responsible to introduce 
sufficient alternative methods to finance houses for households with a low income, a significant 
sign of the inadequate implementation of affordable housing policy management (Kubuta, 
2013). 
2.3 LOW-COST HOUSING CONCERNS  
Local land use principles, especially zoning ordinances, have a major effect on the access to 
decent low-cost housing in metropolitan regions countrywide (Salsich, 2003). Information 
from the 2000 United States. Census and various studies show that the US housing sector has 
always favoured households whose occupants were gainfully employed. However, those who 
earn  less than the median for their region  have a challenge finding housing that is both 





2.4 LAND ADMINISTRATION 
Land administration is a process achieved by national government to record and manage rights 
in land. A land administration system may incorporate the main  characteristics, namely 
controlling of public land; recording and registering of private rights in land; recording, 
registration and promulgation of the grants or transfers of those rights in land by way of, for 
example, trade, gift, encumbrance, subdivision, consolidation, and the like (Burns, 2006). 
Management of the economic features associated with rights to land, property tax, history of 
acquisition, valuation for different purposes, includes the assessment of fees and taxes, and 
reimbursement for government purchase of private rights in land, and so forth; and regulates 
the usage of land, including land-use zoning and provision for construction request/approval 
procedure (Burns, 2006). Land administration agencies perform a significant role in 
implementing land policies. They provide important information for securing ownership rights 
and property taxation, which are both compulsory for planning and investment. These agencies 
can also provide methods that reduce corruption by providing transparent systems on tenure, 
land use and property transfers (Danielsson, 2015). Land surveyors, lawyers and land 
administrators (agencies) are experts in planning, structuring and controlling land 
administration systems (LAS). They are experienced in creating, describing and outlining 
portions of land linked to rights (Williamson, 2015). 
Advantages of acceptable socio-economic land management (United Nations Economic 
Commission of Europe [UNECE], 2005) include the following: 
 Assuring tenure and secure tenure 
 Facilitating the land and property tax structure 
 Creating security for credit facility 
 Developing and monitoring land markets 
 Preserving state land 
 Decreasing conflicts over land   
 Facilitating land reform 
 Improving urban planning and infrastructure development 





Methods employed to resolve land administrative concerns such as cadastral, land information 
and occupancy information  were collated over a  period of thirty-five years by associations 
including the International Federation of Surveyors (FIG), the Regional Cartographic 
Conferences for Asia-Pacific and for the Americas and were initiated by the United Nations 
Statistics Division. These processes were mandated to a team of specialists to address land 
administrative problems in the land domain to facilitate sustainable development. Key 
measures implemented to address land administration and management challenges are provided 
in the table below: 
Table 2.1: Measures implemented to address land administration and management 
challenges 
Conference  Date Measures 
Governing Council of the United 
Nations Human Settlement 
Program  
 
April 2011  
 
Resolution on “Sustainable urbanization through 




Permanent Committee on GIS 
Infrastructure for Asia and the 
Pacific, GSDI6 & FIG  
 
Feb 2012  
 
The Kuala Lumpur Declaration on Spatially Enabled 
Government and Society. 
 
United Nations Committee on 
World Food Security  
 
May 2012  
 
The Voluntary Guidelines on the Responsible 
Governance of Tenure of Land, Fisheries and Forests 
 
International Organization for 
Standardization  
 
Dec 2012  
 
The Land Administration Domain Model (LADM) as 
a standard was published (ISO 19152:2012) 
 
International Federation of 
Surveyors and World Bank   
 
Mar 2014  
 
Fit-For-Purpose Land Administration 
 
Third High Level Forum on United 
Nations Global Geospatial 
Information Management  
 
Oct 2014  
 
The Beijing Declaration on Sustainable Development 
with Geospatial Information 
 
 (Source: United Nations Global Geospatial Information Management [UN-GGIM], 2015) 
2.5 LEGISLATIVE FRAMEWORK 
The Building Societies Act of 1967 in Kenya makes provision for the development and 
registration of building societies whereas the provision of the Housing Act is for public 





parastatal organization responsible to provide finance from public funds for the development 
of private houses. The National Building Code controls standards of materials utilised to 
construct dwellings (Kubuta, 2013). Regulation is significant in the preservation of property 
rights: it serves as a source for security of tenure. A well-controlled land information system 
(be it electronic or paper based) gives assurance in the preservation of land rights and allows 
existing transactions to be carried out, as well as the valuation of the land or the trading and 
purchasing of land. An effective land information method gives confidence to parties in their 
land transactions (Fjeldstad and Heggstad, 2012). Appropriate, purposeful and properly 
controlled organisations have a positive influence on minimal corruption, property security, 
and a favourable business climate. They have an impact on the establishment of social equality, 
rule of law, and human rights by developing property rights, regulations, and principles 
associated with registration and transparency of information (Danielson, 2015). 
2.6 LOW-COST HOUSING POLICIES FROM VARIOUS COUNTRIES 
2.6.1 The Integrated Housing Development Program (IHDP) in Ethiopia 
The IHDP is a large-scale programme designed by the Ethiopian government to address the 
current housing deficit, the poor quality of existing housing stock, and the future housing needs 
due to continued rapid urbanization. Unlike prevailing approaches to solving urban housing 
problems in several African countries, Ethiopia’s housing programme of the past ten years has 
been an ambitious large-scale project that integrates a number of complementary policy 
objectives such as employment and saving mobilization (Weldesilassie et al, 2016). The 
primary focus of the programme was to address the challenges of access to affordable housing 
by low- and lower middle-income urban households that typically live in unsafe housing 
conditions. Through the provision of low-cost housing units, the IHDP is intended to greatly 
improve the living conditions and tenure security of low- income households. The IHDP being 
implemented in the past ten years marked a radical departure from the previous government-
owned rental housing approach to that of private homeownership (Weldesilassie et al, 2016) 
2.6.2 The Free State Housing Prioritisation Model 
 Free State Housing Strategy was recognised as a necessity by the Department of Local 
Government and Housing with the establishment of a procedure to prioritise housing 
investment (Free State Department of Local Government and Housing, 2002).  The key 
objective of the system is to direct the apportionment of housing subsidies to different 





I. Growth zone (8), 
II. Tourist or mining town (7), 
III. Industrial town (6), 
IV. Agricultural town and administrative head office (5), 
V. and others (2), 
Below are weights assigned to housing subsidies used in the model:   
I. Economic features (30%),   
II. Achievements on former projects (10%), 
III. House requirements expressed as the percentage of houses in required relation to overall 
inhabitants (15%), 
IV. Previous subsidy allocated (5%), 
V. Existing survey and planned land (5%),  
VI. Existing serviced land (5%), 
VII. Level of payment of service (10%), 
VIII. Community participation (5%), 
IX. Operational and leadership capability (10%) 
X. Progress with the LDO and IDP procedures (5%) (Marais 2003). 
Furthermore, the model was a way into a precise route:  it is too complex and open to different 
explanations. Three remarks were made: at the initial stage, one of the complications 
encountered by the project team was insufficient comparable information. Municipalities were 
instructed to deliver basic figures which turned out to be extremely overstated. Additionally, 
the standard to match the levels of financial movement was open for discussion (Marais, 2003). 
Mohokare Municipality with Zastron, for example, as its major town, obtained outstanding 
achievement for financial potential.  The other best performing municipalities were Mangaung 
(Bloemfontein) and Matjhabeng (Welkom). Zastron and Bloemfontein cannot have similar 
financial prospects. Lastly, defining housing need as the percentage of houses that are needed 





It is possible for a small town to have a need of 50% which comprises only 500 households 
(Marais, 2003).This is compared with a bigger urban area where the need is only 20%, but 
where this percentage represents 10 000 households.  This approach has surely resulted in a 
bias towards smaller urban areas in the Free State.  As the prioritisation model was only 
accepted at the end of 2002, it was impossible to assess its impact in the Free State at the time 
of study.  However, the outcome of the criteria of the housing prioritisation model differs 
somewhat from the nine growth areas identified in the Provincial Housing Development Plan. 
It was challenging to outline the ratio of dwellings required in relation to the overall number of 
families if the exact total is unknown (Marais, 2003). 
2.6.3 Addis Ababa Grand Housing Program (AAGHP) 
The determination to lengthen the primary assessments into a complete housing policy 
originated through the second stage of the Low-Cost Housing project (2002-2006) and was 
moderately outstanding to a transformation in national development programme. In 2002, the 
Ethiopian People’s Revolutionary Democratic Front announced the Sustainable Development 
and Poverty Reduction Program (SDPRP), the first of a sequence of comprehensive economic 
development plans. The SDPRP, covering the period between 2002 and 2005, confirmed the 
necessity of formulating  housing programmes, which must enhance housing affordability by 
presenting suitable housing standards that take into account local resource capabilities “in 
agreement with guidelines and provisions” (MoFED, 2002).  
The Ethiopian government, together with Deutsche Gesellschaft fur Technische 
Zusammenarbeit (GTZ), introduced an intensive housing programme, known as the Addis 
Ababa Grand Housing Program and within the LCH project in progress. The construction 
technology itself was not essentially altered though the phase requested innovative methods, 
such as incorporating the local construction industry. The initiation of the pilot development 
together with the AAGHP was formally introduced in 2004 at the Bole-Gerji site, which 
extended the LCH technology to four- and five-storey houses.   Four recently designed samples 
comprised a studio, one-bedroom, two-bedroom and three-bedroom flats, and consisted of 696 
units allocated among 28 housing blocks (MoFED, 2002).  
The completion of the Bole-Gerji site was not only the start of a new step; it was continuation 
to a determined stage. However, during the pilot project’s construction, the GTZ – in 
partnership with the local company MH Engineering – already planned 20,000 apartments on 





(an ‘I-type’, ‘L-type’ and ‘T-type’). The existing developed Addis Ababa Housing 
Development Project Office (AAHDPO) assisted GTZ’s operational subsidiary, GTZ 
International Services (GTZ IS), the GTZ and MH Engineering to design and plan100 vacant 
stands and 66,000 apartments (MoFED, 2002). Designers were able to continue with the pilot 
development, within the higher scope of the LCH project’s budgets, spending ETB 800-900 
(USD 92-104) per square meter (MoFED, 2002).  
2.7 CHALLENGES OF LAND ADMINISTRATION SYSTEM ON EXISTING LOW-
COST HOUSES 
2.7.1 Compliance to Building Standards  
Non-compliance to building standards has been identified as the major cause of the high cost 
of  maintainance on low-cost  properties (Faremi et al, 2015). Beneficiaries of affordable 
housing took part during the initiation and construction phase of their houses (Ibem et al, 2013). 
The housing quality produced by contractors and designers had to be accepted by beneficiaries, 
whether good or inferior. During the design and construction phases of procurement, the quality 
of houses built for the urban poor was often compromised to make the project as cost effective 
as possible (Adejimi, 2005). Affordable houses were often sub-standard as a result of shoddy 
workmanship (Dwijendra, 2013). Structures, procedures and strategies were in place to provide 
the CIDB Board with assurance that all regulations were being adhered to (CIDB, 2016).   
2.7.2 Poor Property Tenure Security 
Land administration entails the process of determining, registering and distributing information 
about tenure, value and use of land. For the provisions of tenure reinforcement policies and 
projects, land administration processes must be reformed (Galal and Razzaz, 2001). The local 
management of tenure reinforcement must be complementary with the land registration system 
effective at the national level. In Egypt, for instance, the inability of certain nationwide titling 
policies to function can be accredited to the absence of land administration. It takes practically 
15-20 years to amend a country’s land administration system (Augustinus et al, 2006). Given 
the specific challenge encountered by numerous towns in developing and developed countries 
in transformation, for instance, lack of social and economic resources, an inadequate 
preservation capability, deficiency of political stability and fraud, the period to amend land 
administration might be lengthy (Royston, 2009).  
It is a requirement for the sustainable upgrading of residential properties and environmental 





implemented to address tenure questions to eliminate evictions. Stimulating security of tenure 
can enhance the effectiveness of rental housing markets. It is clear that there should be measures 
in place to maximise existing low-cost housing and enhance quality of the life of beneficiaries 
(Erguden, 2001). Individual investment in housing resources, public facilities and infrastructure 
is affected extremely negatively by of lack of security of tenure.  Therefore, this points to an 
increase in a housing shortage countrywide, including cities with high-value properties (Leckie 
and Simperingham, 2009).  
2.7.3 Safety and Comfort 
The existing obstruction is likely to intensify the housing problems which continue to disregard 
the poorest and vulnerable sectors of the population indefinitely, unless an extremely radical 
transformation of direction, informed by a complete obligation to social justice, is entered upon 
(Manano and Tanga, 2018).  Inferior materials used to build low-income houses result in doubts 
about both the sustainability and the possible development of human abilities under these 
circumstances (Manano and Tanga, 2018).  Government programmes are developed as an 
essential element to strengthen, stimulate welfare and sustainable development. The level of 
satisfaction rapidly impacts quality of life and level of satisfaction to enhance the quality of life 
(UN Org, 2013).  
2.7.4 Cost of Compliance 
Meeting lawful obligations are made difficult by fees charged for conformance. The prescribed 
figure to conclude preparation and building approving procedure, for instance, in the city of 
Mumbai, India amounts to 46 % of the building cost. In Japan the same procedure costs 0.6% 
(World Bank, 2015). Lack of appropriate construction values and principles for millions of the 
population in the developing world, their inability to participate in standards development 
procedures, the high costs of compliance, and the absence of a helpful institutional environment 
have prevented their access to safe and cost-effective housing in the formal region 
(International Bank for Reconstruction and Development/International Development 
Association, 2015).  
2.7.5 Housing Quality 
Quality is considered as compliance to provision, not as satisfaction in connection with the 
classification of sufficient housing. Characteristics such as the stability of building materials, 
structural safety, spatial adequacy, and access to basic facilities such as water, sewage removal 





infrastructure and secured tenure are classified as pointers of good quality housing.  Housing 
quality denotes those highly valued qualities that housing and grading require to meet 
inhabitants’ desires. (UN-Habitat, 2010).  Quality housing features includes physical and non-
physical characteristics. The physical features include location, housing design, categories of 
housing and the inhabitants’ comfort level. Personal characteristics (age, gender and 
socioeconomic status) have a marginal influence on housing quality decisions (Baruah, 2007). 
One of the greatest concerns of housing products is quality. Quality has an impact on the 
lifespan and performance of a building. It is therefore important to use building materials and 
construction products that are quality approved (for example, in South Africa, quality assurance 
on building products and material is performed by the South African Bureau of Standards)  and  
that the correct use of resources on  construction sites has been made (Ganiyu, 2016). Most 
low-income groups in Ethiopia live in rented Kebele housing. The quality of Kebele housing 
standard is inferior, usually made of mud, wood, and/or rejected materials. There is a lack of 
water and electricity in some houses and many do not keep to minimum standards of sanitation. 
The inability of government to maintain houses and rentals below the market are responsible 
for the inferior quality of Kelebe housing standards (Weldesilassie et al, 2016). 
Low-cost housing is normally classified as that which is “sufficient in quality, where is situated 
and it is affordable to a point where it does not prevent its beneficiaries from meeting other 
basic needs or threatens their pleasure of basic human rights” (Un-Habitat, 2011). Shoddy 
workmanship, insecure structure, interruptions and disagreements in construction agreements 
are revealed in the absence of quality in construction projects (Construction Industry 
Development Board, 2011).  
2.7.6 Availability and High Cost of Land for Housing 
One of the serious elements for the availability of housing is the cost of land. Increase in land 
cost due to demand and supply as well as limited programmes combined with minimal wages 
of the majority of families result in land being a particularly huge factor of the legitimate cost 
of housing in various towns of developing countries (UNEP, 2002). Land in Mumbai, India 
during mid-1990s was over-inflated irrespective of the fact that a huge section of the local 
population are the poorest of the poor (UN – Habitat, 2006). The demand on land according to 
its extent and value in cities triggered problems in the availability of vacant land which mostly 





use to yield more returns. This is also due to the demand from buyers who are financially able 
to buy without being subsidised (Salleh, 2012).  
2.7.7 Shortage of Housing Emanating from Population Expansion Urbanisation 
Inadequacy of housing in Pakistan escalates by 27,000 units annually and is presently 
predictable at 7.3 million units. Bangladesh has a projected national urban housing need of 
659,000 units though Indonesia needs to house about 735,000 new urban homes annually (UN 
– Habitat, 2003). Africa has the fastest population growth yet is economically the most 
disadvantaged section of the world; practically each country experiences a housing scarcity 
(UN – Habitat, 2005).  In Kenya yearly housing demand in suburban sections is predictable at 
150,000 housing units. Supply on the other hand is estimated at 40,000 units per annum, 
resulting into a supply gap of roughly 110,000 housing units. Of the 40,000 properties delivered 
yearly, over 80% houses constructed are for top and higher-medium wage employees, yet the 
highest demand is for lower to medium-wage individuals who comprise  83% of the city’s 
population (National Housing Policy, 2004). 
2.7.8 Size and Design of Low-cost Housing 
Sufficient housing is categorised as safeguarding from the cold, moist, warmth, rain, storms, 
structural hazards, illness, and other dangers to well-being (Clark, 2009). Substandard welfare 
leads to increased hospital admissions and more absences from school and work, with 
implications for the economy. Assessment of the Warm up New Zealand: Heat Smart policy 
indicated a 5:1 cost benefit share for insulation (Grimes et al, 2012). Research of 58,000 
children from different countries indicated interior mould exposure was constantly connected 
through contrary respiratory condition effects in kids (Antova et al, 2008). The He Kainga 
Oranga Housing and Health investigation strategy shown their contribution (insulation, 
ventilation, heating, and crowding reduction) to enhancements in well-being (Howden-
Chapman et al, 2013).  
An estimation by the UNDP (United Nations Development Programme, 2013) in 2005 revealed    
that in 25 years’ time, almost 2 billion of the population will require housing and basic services 
and infrastructure. By 2030, 96 150 houses will be needed daily (roughly 4000 units for every 
60 minutes) to satisfy this demand (United Nations Development Programme, 2013). Low-
cost, housing complemented by sustainable infrastructure and service improvement is essential 
to support the increasing medium income group (Barger, 2016). A house is considered adequate 





washing, cooking and heating), and has sufficient living space. Various factors have been 
known to have an influence on housing. A number of studies have identified housing 
conditions, overcrowding, access to basic infrastructure and services as key factors affecting 
the adequacy of housing (Habib et al, 2009). The socio-ecological characteristics of 
neighbourhoods such as spatial composition, access to recreational areas, local infrastructure 
and facilities, the degree of pollution and level of social problems are vital determinants of the 
qualitative adequacy of housing (Domanski et al,  2006).The desires of customers together with 
socio-economic factors have an influence on provision sufficient housing (Obeng-Odoom, 
2009). 
2.7.9 Cost Effectiveness 
The housing market is not usually accessible to the lower-income population in developing 
countries, such as South Africa. Therefore, affordable housing is a viable option. The concern 
of considering corporate social responsibility (CSR) in the financial accounting system should 
emphasise financing sustainable housing developments. Most Africans obtain home ownership 
through informal markets because of insufficient low-cost housing (UN-Habitat 2006). Despite 
many government measures to extend access to finance, the informality of housing and 
employment in many developing countries necessarily limits the reach of mortgage finance 
systems. Security programmes to encourage banks to lend to low-income groups have been 
introduced in some countries and are being considered in India (Hammam, 2014). Low-income 
housing in Kenya has been hampered by the lack of an adaptive housing sector policy. An 
example of this is in housing financing where key financial institutions in Kenya continue to 
ignore the provision of finance for low-cost housing, leaving it to secondary financial 
institutions such as microfinance institutions (Republic of Kenya, 2004).   
Furthermore, achieving an affordable sustainable building requires a cost-saving strategy which 
must be incorporated into the project’s conceptual design phase, a holistic analysis of direct 
capital and direct operating costs (Kubba, 2012). Direct operating costs include all applicable 
expenditures required to operate and maintain a building over its life span. These costs include 
the total cost of energy use (e.g. heating and cooling), water use, insurance, maintenance (such 






2.7.10 Low-Income and Poverty 
Land is an essential commodity in all societies since it is the basis of food, materials for 
construction, coal, gas and oil, of springs and rivers and other human activity (UNECE, 2005). 
The decision to break the unkind circle of poverty is underestimated (Durand-Lasserve and 
Royston, 2002). If the demand for housing is not met and poverty is not dealt with, it leads to 
the development of slums in many African and developing countries (UN-Habitat, 2012). Low-
income populations and skilled labourers build their homes with available resources, and 
gradually improve the structure in due course of time (Ganiyu, 2016). The attendant 
consequence of this is that the quality of the houses built is poor, with insufficient basic 
services, unhygienic surroundings, and a lack of access to safe water and proper sanitation (UN-
Habitat, 2012). In 2000 the New Patriotic Party government (NPP) succeeded the National 
Democratic Congress (NDC) and the Vision 2020 was substituted with the Ghana poverty 
reduction strategy (GPRS) in 2001. The aim of the policy was to resolve the issues of low cost 
housing through labour intensive method (Acquaah-Harrison, 2004).  
2.8 MAJOR CAUSES OF ILLEGAL LAND USE ON EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSES  
 
2.8.1 Ineffective Land use Systems and Development Rights 
Land use planning and management systems in low- and medium-income countries are 
regularly neglected. The systems are unable to restrict housing in harmful and dangerous areas 
and to relocate large numbers of residents in cities from unauthorised land to housing markets 
(Global Facility for Disaster Risk Reduction, 2015).  Towns in low-income areas rapidly 
develop on unsafe land with an absence of proper title deeds or properly designed infrastructure. 
Those illegal settlements are usually subject to corruption caused by insecure tenure. Land use 
processes are always not sufficiently encouraged by active implementation or extensive 
methods of conformance, even where allowance has been made to eradicate construction on 
unsafe regions (Global Facility for Disaster Risk Reduction, 2015). 
Physical and social challenges arise in the context of high-density urban developments that 
require more sophisticated institutions to manage the balance between individual interests and 
the health, safety, and general welfare of the community (World Bank, 2015). It is a 
professional activity carried out by town planners in order to ensure compliance with an 
approved master plan, thereby ensuring orderliness. It reduces the negative effects that 
accompany physical development (Ahmed and Dinye, 2011). Development control is 





implemented, specific land use proposals brought to fruition and unlawful development 
prevented.  
Development rights are generally described as the legal entitlement to improve a piece of land. 
Such rights are conferred by the responsible authority that has the power to regulate land use 
within a particular jurisdiction. Land and planning activities act as disincentive to housing 
development. In making land-use decisions, consideration are usually given to other land 
administration functions. Since these activities are in the critical path of land use planning, it is 
thus obvious that land use planning failure is a reflection of the failure of the entire network 
functioning as connected systems (Kelly et al, 2011). Planning and responsible authorities 
should endeavour to integrate the range of policies relevant to the issues to be determined and 
balance conflicting objectives in favour of net community benefits and sustainable 
development for the benefit of present and future generations (Agunbiade and Kolawole, 2016). 
It is not possible to create a robust analytical framework for urban land and shelter delivery 
without taking into consideration other activities that are integrally linked to and often in the 
critical path of the supply of land and shelter. Improved planning and land use procedures can 
increase the supply, reduce the cost of land for housing and eradicate urban squatting (Toulmin, 
2009). 
2.8.2 Absence of Quality Management  
Total quality management (TQM) is a process for the ongoing quality enhancement of each 
feature the company’s operation. Project planners attempt to identify affordable materials 
apparently to minimise cost, while the contractors deliver poor workmanship to generate more 
profit (New Zealand Government, 2015).  Houses built for the poor are always sub-standard in 
the end (Dwijendra, 2013).  
As a result, unauthorised building and structural alterations are implemented to improve the 
quality of affordable houses in Nigeria (Ibem et al, 2013). The social and economic 
sustainability concerns arise from issues such as housing affordability and disregarding 
environmental goals (Australian Government, 2008). In Australia, affordability is achieved by 
poor location of low-cost houses to minimise development costs subsequent to lower 





2.8.3 Weak Policies and Legal Frameworks Supporting the Low-Income Groups or the 
Poor 
Absence of  sound and proficient regulatory procedures to support land rights in low-income 
nations expose broader general weaknesses in statutory organisations, which are regularly 
under-resourced, short-staffed, take time to reach a conclusion, have inexperienced panels of 
adjudicators, are inadequate in the majority of regions outside the city centres, and are subject 
to bribes and dishonesty (Collier et  al., 2017). Improving the ability of courts to resolve land 
matters should incorporate a share of the broader authority of establishing judicial structure and 
the rule of law. In Ghana, for instance, before a set of reforms were instituted, over 50% of all 
existing civil cases  were associated with land, and the normal time for matters related to land  
was between two and five years (Byamugisha and Frank, 2013). In instances where legal 
systems are not strong, and administrative systems controlling assessment and transfer are 
insufficient, distributing recognised freehold and leasehold titles has had a minor influence on 
investments, credit access or land market activity (Voss, 2010).     
In Rwanda land titling increased agricultural investments on families headed by females 
because it was supported by amendment of legislation given to women’s rights regarding the 
transfer and inheritance of land (Ali et al, 2014). Local land use rules, mostly zoning ordinances 
in the United States, have a major influence on the accessibility of decent low-cost housing in 
urban towns countrywide (Peter and Salsich, 2003). Absence of building regulations and urban 
planning is also considered a huge concern. The lack of national and provincial building by-
laws, strategies and standards hampers urban development. The need for affordable housing 
alternatives in the rural and urban areas of Ethiopia has increased and these concepts should be 
incorporated in programmes for building and establishing urban planning standards (Afkari, 
2010). 
2.8.4 Off--Register Transactions 
Registered ownership should provide tenure security for low-cost housing landholders. In 
South Africa changes in ownership are only recognised in law if they are registered.  Off-
register transactions have serious implications for the parties to the transactions, for the 
integrity of the registration system, and for government housing programmes. These 
implications are described below. Residents who received properties through off-register 





The houses they bought may be claimed by the seller or they may be unable to defend their 
ownership against threats by the state or powerful individuals. At present the municipal policies 
regarding service debt and sales in execution do not pose a threat. However, these policies can 
change in future. Off-register buyers will not be able to access bank loans linked to their 
ownership. They will not be able to sell the house using a registered transaction and their heirs 
will not be able to legally inherit the house. Also, the buyer cannot access social subsidies, for 
example, the application to access the indigent subsidy has to be made by the owner (Indigent 
Policy Kransdorp, 2010).  
2.8.4 Planning and Informality 
Unauthorised use is highly practiced in most of towns of the sub Saharan Africa.  About 60% 
of sub-Saharan Africa’s urban individuals stay in slum environments (UN Habitat, 2008). 
Unauthorised markets are the ‘actual economy’ in various sectors of Africa, accounting for the 
most transactions and occupation (UN Habitat, 2014). ‘Planning with informality’ is a method 
to development which attempts to review policies with the intention of supporting the informal 
regions of towns. Reviewed policies served as a partial answer to the violent slum elimination, 
activities implemented with the objective of building an organised and modern towns. 
Countless researchers find this method predominantly convincing (Pieterse, 2008).  
In situ and incremental improvements involve a relaxation of codes, values, zoning, and further 
land use rules, while confirming that basic health and safety procedures are imposed.   That is 
a complicated balance to achieve. Studies in Tanzania, for instance, demonstrate that concerns 
with the official planning processes can be upgraded by incorporating unauthorised planning 
methods into policy-making. Similarly, inability to collaborate with informal and peri-urban 
societies when increasing the boundaries of the city can result in insecurity, elite capture of 
land value, and severe battles (Kombe and Kreibich, 2000).  The most crucial feature of 
upgrading is also the delivery of services and investments in public infrastructure (World Bank 
2013).   
Land grabs are results of joblessness and scarcity of housing (Mkhize, 2014). Lack of land for 
black South Africans is the main motive for the anxiety that leads to land invasion in both rural 
and urban regions (Moyo, 2004; Cousins, 2007). Rural-to-urban relocation has an impact in 
causing concerns of land invasion in cities.  The inability of municipalities to supply houses 
leaves those who are homeless to build and or place illegal dwellings on vacant land without 





2.8.5 Corporate Governance in Construction Industry  
The initial requirement for development of a controlled system for the construction industry is 
to create appropriate knowledge of governance. Governance is not only fundamental to any 
organisation; it also has to do with the way in which affairs within societies are controlled. 
These affairs contain procedures which governments and social organisations use to work 
together, ways in which they associate with residents, and methods or ways to engage to resolve 
certain issues (Randolph et al, 2008).  
2.9 EFFECTS OF LAND ADMINISTRATION AND PROPERTY RIGHTS ON EXISTING 
LOW-COST HOUSES 
2.9.1 Insecure Tenure 
Various causes of insecure tenure on urban land include the following: living   or constructing 
on land without consent of public record or registered landlords, as well as the inability of 
individuals to fulfil principles and regulations controlling development and use of land 
(Mattingly, 2013).  Unlawful behaviour of breaching lease agreements approved by state 
where, in most instances some residents occupy land in violation of lease and transfer the very 
same land to third party without approval, therefore such land can be claimed back by the state 
through eviction (Mattingly, 2013). In addition, there are those who have rights granted by a 
traditional land management system that is not recognised as legitimate by the state. Securing 
rights authorised by a traditional land administration system that is not acknowledged and 
legalised by government and entering into a short-term lease does not secure a long-term 
occupancy on the property (Mattingly, 2013).  
2.9.2 Poverty Reduction through registered property rights 
The goal of developing secure private property rights in land, predominantly in developing 
nations, is to alleviate poverty. Ultimate measures to supplement land registration processes in 
various developing countries were offered by the World Bank and international organisations 
(Lincoln Institute of Land Policy, 2009). Secure land tenure minimise unnecessary expenditure 
on the preservation of land rights and minimises the risks of expropriation by the state. Both 
aspects stimulate investment in land developments by increasing the net value of the property 
(De Soto, 2000). Writers debate that robust tenure security seems to be associated with a 
positive impact on investment when other positive conditions are also present. They cite such 
examples such as the doubling of soil conservation efforts in Uganda, increased house 
renovations in urban Peru and Argentina, and higher investment in Ethiopia shortly after the 





growth in property values on the value of properties and political responsiveness (Singumbe, 
2014).  
In South Africa the department of housing set out to promote the realisation that housing is an 
asset and that households can use their house for more than shelter, as a vital component of 
their livelihood strategy, the development of their business and their long-term financial 
planning. (Department of Housing, 2004). Despite this, contents of the policy continue to work 
against widening the bell-jar. For example, beneficiaries are still prevented from selling their 
house for five years after receiving it. A very large portion of poor urban households rent their 
housing, and they cannot participate in titling. As many as 82% of less disadvantaged urban 
families leased their housing in Kisumu, Kenya, 60% in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, and 57% in 
Kumasi, Ghana, all in 1998 (UN-Habitat, 2011). Some of these households and landlords fall 
within the low income group, but titling does not give their tenants new rights or stronger 
tenure. On the contrary, they can be forced to leave their homes as they can no longer afford 
the rents that can rise dramatically to cover the cost of titling (UN-Habitat, 2011).  
2.9.3 Unlocking Collaterability through Property  
In order to secure loans and mortgage markets, property rights must be lawfully implemented 
to allow courts to foreclose on properties, and the saleability of properties can be pledged as an 
asset that can be exchanged for credit on financial markets (Collier et al, 2017).The use of land 
as collateral is a requirement for the development of a mortgage market where banks permit 
families to finance property acquisitions. About 3% of African families can obtain a home loan.  
Increasing access to funds for homes will involve the extensive delivery of legally enforceable 
land titles, together with additional lawful and monetary reforms (Collier, 2016).  Low-income 
households are unwilling to risk their most valued asset in order to obtain credit; financial 
institutions are concomitantly reluctant to grant loans to poorer families because of high 
apparent risks and high contract charges on lower credit scores. However, land rights can play 
an important and often underestimated part in permitting homes or properties to be pledged as 
security for significant numbers of investors (Collier et al, 2017). It is predicted that 60-70% 
of mortgages in developed markets are secured and real estate serves as an important part in 
those surety businesses. The usage of properties as security play a major role in developing 
countries where alternate monetary methods supporting assurance credits are not advanced 
(Chukuwa et al, 2013). 
Though numerous residents of the developing world do not have secure rights to use and 





(CLEP, 2006). To the point where this kind of property is held securely and can be used to 
obtain loans and to build and expand businesses, the poor will have increased opportunities. 
Experience in many developing countries (Georgia, Madagascar, Colombia, Albania, and 
Bosnia, among others) recommend that there are essential legitimate improvements that would 
permit the poor to leverage movable and intangible property. If private capital is to be organised 
for low-income housing development, it is imperative that the investor considers sources of 
income streams as an exit approach for wealth recovery and profitability to make the investment 
justifiable (Rust, 2007). The recipients of low-cost housing in Mexico are not involved in 
prescribed loans but desire to acquire finance from friends and relatives (Varley, 2002). They 
may also resort to mini-loans established by public associations which do not require them to 
pledge their homes as surety. The inhabitants in a planned settlement in Dar es Salam would 
not risk their major assets through mortgage (Byabato, 2005).   
2.9.4 Marketability of Houses 
An effective property system permits land, houses, moveable property, equity shares, and 
concepts to be converted into assets so that they can be purchased and traded at amounts 
determined by market services. This subjects the trading of property to transparency and 
accountability, making provision for the establishment of monetary means, including credit and 
insurance, to enable transactions and increase financial results (Lanjouw and Levy, 2002). 
Moveable and immoveable property (land and buildings) can thus be leveraged, and assets 
converted from stagnant savings into investment which can be purchased and traded. Property 
rights are essential, but have inadequate requirements for the establishment of these financial 
resources. They are also developed by organisations within the market and the state in order to 
obtain funds for individual asset. The undetermined transaction due to lack of real property 
titles significantly obstruct market trades (Lanjouw and Levy, 2002).  
Property rights question landlords whether they can let or trade their property; they indicate 
that owners with strong informal non-transferable rights would have challenges selling their 
homes as potential buyers might fear they could reinstate their ownership after the sale. Titling 
should increase the number of transactions. Market-related transactions are likely to occur as it 
becomes more difficult for low-income households to obtain housing in these areas or to afford 
even the subsidized cost of a formalised site, especially in valuable sites in city centres (Durand-
Lasserve, 2006). The risk of market eviction is serious if the urban poor are not protected by a 





2.9.5 Environmental Conservation  
Property rights approaches are also engaged to accomplish environmental conservation. Tenure 
formalisation should not be reduced exclusively in its legal dimension. It is an extensive 
procedure that connected with the urban and environmental regulation of the locality, along 
with occupation and income-producing programmes and other governmental programmes 
directed to accomplish the complete incorporation of occupants of unlawful houses into the 
city’s economy and society (e.g. the National Policy to Support Sustainable Urban Land 
Regularisation proposed by the Ministry of Cities in Brazil in 2003 along these principles) 
(Durand-Lasserve and Selod, 2009). Numerous researchers have recommended that alteration 
assignments must be sustainable, besides protecting and recycling the current building and 
building areas, is aimed at making them stronger, more energy efficient and resource-effective, 
that connect more to the inhabitants (Durand-Lasserve and Selod, 2009).  
2.9.6 Immeasurable Investment and Security 
The existing and recorded proof normally favours the suggestion that investment is stimulated 
by titling. Information gathered in an affordable locality of Buenos Aires, Argentina favours 
the proposition that securing property rights considerably escalates investment rate (Galiani and 
Shardrodsky, 2010). In Buenos the Aires secure tenure provided by titling is an important 
estimator of housing development (Van Gelder, 2009). Residents of Langa Township, South 
Africa received an incentive to develop their properties with their new titles (Boudreaux, 2006). 
The significance of having definite and intensely secure property rights is currently commonly 
acknowledged among economists and policymakers (Hoskins and O’Driscoll, 2003). The 
formal/informal position shows that in Vietnam, a freehold is the most valuable form of 
property right since houses with a freehold and a ‘legal paper’ as well sell for more (Kim ,2004). 
This recommends that the maximum point of security is achieved by a mixture of rights, 
containing actual property rights. The process is similarly on the assessment of tenure security 
(in Guyaquil, Ecuador) but resort to the correct valuation approach, as their dataset examines 
families with formal or informal titles. Moreover, the amount which can be achieved from the 
sale of the property must be determined in respect of legally registered and unregistered 





2.10 MEASURES TO ADDRESS LAND ADMINISTRATION SYSTEM ON 
EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSES 
2.10.1 Quality Measures 
2.10.1.1 CIDB contractor recognition scheme 
The CIDB Contractor Recognition Scheme was introduced by way of Gazette 39204 of 11 
September 2015.  The CIDB Contractor Recognition Scheme motivates contractors to 
implement best practices and standards that will enable them to advance their performance and 
to provide improved value to customers.   
The following CIDB standards and practices form part of the Contractor Recognition Scheme: 
 Standard for Contractor Performance Reports for use on Construction Works Contracts 
(Grades 2 to 9) (published in Gazette number 36760 of August 2013);  
 Competence Standard for Contractors (published in gazette 39074 of 7 August 2015); 
 Best Practice: Construction Management Systems (published in Gazette 39101 of 14 
August 2015); and  
 Best Practice: Specification for a Fraud and Corruption.  
The CIDB encourages the involvement of the construction industry in meeting national 
construction demand and in improving national, social and economic development purposes.  
The CIDB further stimulates the construction industry performance for enhanced efficiency, 
competitiveness and enriched value to consumers (Malinda, 2017). Moreover, the CIDB, other 
organisations consist of the Engineering Council of South Africa (ECSA), Consulting 
Engineers South Africa (CESA) and South African Institution of Civil Engineers (SAICE).  
These institutions originate from the realisation that provision and availability of quality 
infrastructure can recommend resolutions arising from the many challenges one of them being 
fast urbanisation in most developing economies (World Economic Forum, 2015).  
2.10.1.2 Enforcement of building standards and regulations  
Construction standards and principles, promulgated by the Public Works Department, are 
somewhat best than norms occasionally regarded as being challenging. These are connected to 
local government’s responsibility in regulating and monitoring the developments (Dwijendra, 
2013). The implementation of these procedures regulates the quality of housing projects. It 
should be measured by the institutions accountable for assessing the project applications and 





those regions should direct the improvement of the quality of projects. Then, weak application 
of these procedures will generate low quality projects (Dwijendra, 2013). A good quality house 
is a strong, durable and defect-free house constructed by the accurate usage and application of 
construction materials. This can be accomplished by a joint determination of various 
participants: from designers, material manufacturers and suppliers to the recipients (Best 
Practice in Quality Management [BPQM], 2007).  This is confirmed by the categories used to 
designate quality, namely Performance, Reliability, Durability, Serviceability, Conformance, 
Features, Aesthetics and Perceived quality (Mitra, 1998).  
2.10.1.3 Quality assurance initiatives 
The Project Management Institute (2008) indicated that achieving quality guarantee is the mode 
of reviewing the quality obligation and the effects from quality regulator capacities to confirm 
with correct quality principles and operational descriptions used. An outstanding quality 
assurance structure will: classify objectives, standards, be able to multi-task and have pre-
emptive measures in place, strategize for collection, establish an ongoing maintenance and 
monitoring plan (Kerzner, 2003). Rules of quality inspections have indicated that housing 
quality standards for rental properties be established and that the government should certify 
that all rental housing (both social and private sector) meets minimum health and safety 
standards, according to an approved Warrant of Fitness, such as the Healthy Housing Index. 
These standards should be monitored periodically and successfully applied, and regularly 
improved over time (The Expert Advisory Group, 2012).  
2.10.1.4 Response to informality through a robust planning system 
There are three ‘essential standards’ to a land use management system that are essential to 
address informality (Enemark and McLaren, 2008):     
 Regionalisation, where the objective is to resolve the responsibilities at the lowest 
possible rate so as to consolidate obligation for decision making with responsibility for 
financial, social, and environmental consequences;   
 Comprehensive planning, that should link the complete land use procedures and the 
more detailed land-use guidelines into a single planning document, including the entire 
authority. This should highlight that “planning is politics” and not just administrative 
rules; and     
  Contribution that should assist to build a broader understanding of the need for 





residents around development prospects and the requirement for a development 
mechanism (Enemark and McLaren, 2008).  
2.10.2 Policy Measures 
2.10.2.1 Fit for purpose land administration 
The mutual World Bank-FIG manuscript on Fit for Purpose Land Administration was 
promulgated in 2014. The fit-for purpose method is intended to develop sustainable land 
administration processes. The document emphasises that the process utilised for developing 
land administration procedures in less developed countries must be flexible and be committed 
to the needs of residents like regulation of land use and making provision for tenure security, 
instead of concentrating on top end practical resolutions and intensive correctness of the 
assessment (World Bank Group, 2017). 
The following variables form part of the fit-for purpose approach (World Bank Group, 2017): 
 
 Flexibility in the spatial data capture approaches to provide for varying use and 
occupation. 
 Inclusive in scope to cover all tenure and all land. 
 Participatory in approach to data capture and use to ensure community support. 
 Cost effective for the government to develop, use and for the community to use 
 Reliable in terms of information that is authoritative and up-to-date. 
 Attainable in relation to establishing the system within a short timeframe and within 
available resources. 
 Upgradeable with regard to incremental upgrading and improvement over time in 
response to social and legal needs and emerging economic opportunities (World Bank 
Group, 2017). A country’s legal and institutional framework must be revised to apply 
the elements of the fit-for-purpose approach. This means that the fit-for-purpose 
approach must be preserved in law, it must still be implemented within a robust land 
governance framework, and the information must be made accessible to all users 
(World Bank Group, 2017). 
 2.10.2.2 The United Nations human settlements programme 
The purpose of United Nations human settlements programme is to resolve housing challenges 
in urban areas and not rural. The tenure security challenge was selected by the UN Habitat 





of the programme were to improve authorisation, secure titles on current urban areas and 
improve the availability of affordable vacant land in cities for poor residents (UN-Habitat, 
2011).Numerous additional challenges which the programme emphasised were eliminating 
forced evictions, planning to approve Global Resolution on property rights, stimulating national 
statutory transformation and encouraging policies on sustainable development, beginning with 
secure tenure, the addition of public and private sectors in land use planning sector, land 
recording schemes, delivery of urban services and infrastructure, and the establishment of 
housing mortgage and microcredit (UN-Habitat, 2011). The programme was initially 
implemented from 2002 to 2004. The original stage of the programme aimed at creating an 
awareness of housing rights by launching systems between government agencies, NGOs, 
researchers and others, by establishing standards and monitoring programmes, and conducting 
and publishing research on property rights (UN-Habitat, 2011). 
2.10.2.3 Free State Housing Strategy  
The establishment of the Free State Housing Strategy came about as a requirement 
acknowledged in 2000 at its policy Lekgotla. The policy was summarised into thirteen crucial 
strategic performance measurements. Of the thirteen strategic performance measurements, 
three of them are meaningfully critical: standards, funding distribution to municipalities, and 
the funding to a preferred specific income group (Marais, 2003).   The terms and conditions of 
Free State Housing Strategy requires a house to be at least 40m2 in extent and a minimum size 
of at least 36m2 if houses are constructed as Greenfield projects (no compulsory restrictions to 
the project before initiation stage). Where this policy is not economically feasible, it anticipates 
the utilisation of additional infrastructure subsidies. Combinations of subsidies for 
infrastructure and housing are a great need (Marais, 2003).  The policy recommends that only 
residents with a monthly income range of R1 501, 00 to R3 500 should be considered. 
Furthermore, the policy highlights that a method should be created to direct the distribution of 
subsidies between municipalities in a responsible manner (Marais, 2003).   
2.10.2.4 Integrated Housing Development Program (IHDP) 
The main aim of the policy is to resolve the issues of obtaining finance at low rate by lower- to 
medium-income households who reside in cities where the houses they occupy are not 
habitable. In 2000 the Ethiopian Government as the central housing supplier intervened through 
its determination to resolve housing demand concerns. The IHDP policy is completely 
subsidised, exclusive and controlled by government (UN-Habitat, 2011). The application of the 





The leading aims of the IHDP’s are to provide more houses to residents with low income, 
acknowledge the current slums in cities and reduce growth, increase further employment 
opportunities for macro and micro businesses as well as unqualified workers so that they can 
be financially able to pay for housing and support their household members, increase delivery 
and development of capital for society and encourage investment (UN-Habitat, 2011). 
The introduction of individual home-ownership at such a large scale signified a radical 
departure from long-established habits and practices. Depicting a typical ratio for low-income 
countries, nearly two-thirds of Addis Ababa’s citizens were still tenants as of 2007. However, 
in spite of the manifold reasons that underline such tenancy patterns, the IHDP opted for a 
system of individual ownership (Central Statistical Agency Ethiopia [CSA], 2007). Even 
though Ethiopia’s land policy does not allow private ownership of land, adopting this tenure 
system has generated an overall privatization process of housing assets.  
Furthermore, the increased costs of construction – including down payments as well as 
mortgages – have caused challenging financial burdens for many of the targeted low-income 
households. As a result, beneficiaries often have either not been able to pay the down-payment, 
have additionally indebted themselves for financing the down payment, or could not cover the 
running costs of interest rates and increased service costs for the new housing units. Confronted 
with the financial insecurities, many beneficiaries from the low-income group have rented out 
their units to more wealthy citizens – mostly from the middle class. In turn, the unit owners 
either have never moved out of their original dwelling, or have returned to another dangerous 
housing units (Gebre-Egziabher, 2010). 
2.10.2.5 Innovative building materials 
The need for continued worldwide investment and innovation, particularly in appropriate 
technologies, has become crucial in order to meet the need for adequate housing. Attempts have 
been made to quantify the cost-saving impact of innovative building technologies (IBT) by 
looking at the critical cost of construction output. It is a widely acknowledged concept that a 
great deal of housing construction costs are directly linked to building materials (UN-Habitat, 
2009). 
The strategic plan of the Ministry of Housing in Kenya cites the Building Materials and 
Technology Promotion Council (BMTPC) of India which claims that building materials 
account for approximately 60% of the total building costs. The Housing and Building Research 





can sometimes account for as much as 75% of the cost of a low-cost house. The benefits of 
IBTs, however, go beyond cost savings.  They have been admired for environmental protection, 
employment generation and energy conservation (BMPTC and HUDCO, 2011).  
 However, the inconsistency on the housing delivery side remains and the majority of the 
population remains steeped in traditional construction methods. Despite the high demand for 
housing, especially in the cities and the affordability challenges, the adoption of IBT is rather 
limited, while acknowledging that the use of alternative materials and technologies is promising 
in Kenya and across most of the world.  Furthermore, most developers in Kenya stick to stone 
and cement, and there is no widespread use of any alternative building material (Noppen, 2012).   
Various spheres of government in India, the Building Centres and Building Materials and 
Technology Council (BMTPC), made a significant contribution in the advancement and 
development of low-income housing innovation which assisted in eradicating the housing issue 
to large number of needy residents by supplying them with homes at a reasonable amount 
through the use of suitable and cost-efficient technological methods. It is currently possible to 
accomplish a general price reduction of 10% - 30% in overall development cost in contrast to 
the cost of conventional houses, arising from the adoption of various innovations t in the area 
of low-income housing innovations (Jain and Paliwal, 2012).  
The requirements for continued worldwide investment and innovation, especially in relevant 
technologies, in order to address the issue of sufficient housing has been emphasised by the 
UN-Habitat (UN-Habitat, 2009). Numerous African nations are enriched with scarce natural 
resources that can satisfy their desire for manufacturing building materials. In spite of this they 
depend heavily on imported building materials and technologies (Selman, 2011). This implies 
that the spread of these technologies has not been very good, whereas the demand for housing 
requires the case for intervention to guarantee that IBTs are adopted to supply houses in the 
construction industry (Kaburu, 2017).  
 The Government approved a few different methods to promote the use of affordable building 
materials and technologies (The National Housing Corporation, 2009). Alternative materials 
and innovation in low- to mixed-income and finance housing sectors have been used on a very 
small scale (Burger, 2012). Approximately 2.9 million housing units were given to South 
African low-income workers between 1994 and 2009. Investigations directed in that time 
showed that only 17 000 of the properties were developed by using innovative building 





developments can be enhanced by considering the usage of innovative materials and techniques 
(Ballerino, 2002). Approximately 60% of the entire housing project expenditure can be 
accredited to engineering design and construction materials, clearly supporting the examination 
and execution of more efficient innovation for enhancing the use of financial resources 
(Ballerino, 2003).  
2.10.2.6 Public-Private Partnership (PPP) Methods 
The use of PPPs has increased in the administration of current and newly developed low-cost 
houses, though the establishment of PPPs has primarily focused on a few areas such as transport 
(Li and Akintoye, 2003). Affordable housing programmes in developing nations are always 
ineffective as countries continuously improve the PPP projects to a specific discipline and may 
possibly lead to additional market misrepresentation.  The involvement of the informal 
construction sector can be recognised and can consequently improve affordable housing 
requirements hence the PPPs are frequently designated as an approach with greater potential 
than the existing ones (Ha, 2007). Even though there is no exact agreement between scholars 
on the classification of PPP, its adoption in South Africa might provide a solid response to the 
supply of low-cost housing. Housing provision requires special skill and a very scarce resource 
such as capital in various government departments (UN Habitat, 2011).   
Various countries such as Nigeria, Australia, Malaysia, China, UK, Singapore, US, Mexico, 
Egypt, India, Pakistan and Canada have adopted PPPs in affordable housing though they are 
not regularly implemented (Aziz, 2011). Low-cost housing with improved quality of 
construction were distributed to qualifying community members as the main purpose of 
strategic innovation of PPPs. The idea of the development was considered to catalyse private 
investment in construction of low-cost housing within Namibian cities (Namibian Ministry of 
Finance, 2015).  
2.10.3 Legislative Measures 
2.10.3.1 The Spatial Planning and Land Use Management Act, 16 of 2013 (SPLUMA) 
The legal use of land is established and governed by regulations that control the use of land 
globally and in Africa. Zoning systems comprise the lawful use mechanisms. These are 
certificates that regulate land that can be developed or may not be suitable for development 
regarding its size, slope and the exact area within the stand where the building should be placed 
(City of Johannesburg, 2009). In South Africa the current modifications to planning laws, are 





procedures of government are fulfilled. The newly implemented legislation is known as the 
Spatial Planning and Land Use Management Act, 16 of 2013 (SPLUMA). The obligation of 
spatial planning which links a variety of public division policies such as infrastructure, transport 
and environment, is encouraged by organisations such as the UN-Habitat. SPLUMA in South 
Africa as a planning method is tasked with the same role (UN-Habitat - UN Human Settlements 
Programme, 2009).  
Land use management originates from a construction framework that is always perceived to be 
too legalised, not easy to use with difficult requirements, not affordable to adopt and always 
take long to obtain a formal approval (South African Cities Network, 2011). The information 
on the UN Habitat memorandum about Planning Sustainable Cities states that incorrect rules 
and guidelines implemented by urban government cause environmental, risks and spatial 
segregation. Instead of assessing and developing societal investment in less disadvantaged 
population, the condition of towns seems to be the main concern (UN-Habitat - UN Human 
Settlements Programme, 2009). Systems are created to acknowledge informal processes and 
facilitate legalization through formal regulations. There have been numerous appeals to develop 
new systems that acknowledge the way in which the less disadvantaged obtain and construct 
land and these should also be innovative. Moreover, establishing training and education 
programmes are also considered to control the continuous challenge of informality (Agbola and 
Abali, 2008).  The adoption of efficient by-laws to obtain lawful acknowledgement of 
occupancy and start incremental upgrading by means of land use management system was 
implemented by the City of Johannesburg (Urban LandMark, 2010).   
2.10.3.2 National Building Regulation and Building Standards Act 103 of 1977 
The objective of the National Building Regulations and Building Standards Act 103 of 1977 is 
to make provision for the enforcement of consistency in bylaws,  controlling, alteration 
(demolition, additions and construction) in construction in the regions of authority of local 
authorities and the planning of building codes. The NHBRC derives its mandate from the 
Housing Consumers Protection Measures Act (Act No 95 of 1998). 
Section 3 of the Act draws a comprehensive directive: To represent the interests of housing 
consumers by providing warranty protection against sharp defects in new homes, to control the 
construction industry, to preserve housing customers in respect of the failure of developers to 
adhere to their roles according to the Act, to establish and promote moral and procedural 





homebuyers and the built environment,  to promote housing consumer rights and to provide 
housing consumer information,  to encourage and help constructors to enrol as required by the 
law, to provide assessment and examination to contractors to fulfil and sustain good practical 
codes of construction, and to ensure that insurers are controlled in terms of Section 23 (9) (a) 
(NHBRC, 2015).The NHBRC registers homes built within subsidised and non-subsidised 
packages in order to accomplish the purpose of Section 23 (9) (a).  
The mandate of NHBRC is to attest that the construction sector complies with the necessary 
codes and procedures. Moreover, its role is to enforce quality and prove that corrective work is 
undertaken on houses constructed through government subsidy programmes and if that 
happens, the contractor to whom the project was awarded will be responsible for rework 
assignment (NHBRC, 2015). Furthermore, the Housing Consumers Protection Measures Act 
(Act No.95 of 1998) gives NHBRC a directive to conform to firm standards of governance as 
reflected on Public Finance Management Act (Act No.1 of 2000). The NHBRC has 
implemented the King III Code of Good Practice over its Council Charter. It maintains 
consistency on the application of good corporate standards and norms for public bodies 
belonging to Schedule 3(A) of the Public Finance Management Act (Act No.1 of 2000). 
2.10.3.3 The Housing (Scotland) Act of 2006 
Scotland’s Tolerable Standard and Scottish Housing Quality Standard utilised to score houses 
is a single model of good practice. Provision for interference can be made if houses are ranked 
beneath Tolerable Standard in terms of the Housing (Scotland) Act 2006. According to the Act, 
the Tolerable Standard does not include inside and outside beautification, warming mechanisms 
and other facilities within the home; it only considers the structure of all types (UK-
Government Gazette, 2006). 
According to the Scottish Government, for a house to comply with the Tolerable Standard it 
has to adhere to all the standards; if it does not comply with one standard, it misses a score 
completely and is classified as ‘Below Tolerable Standard’. In terms of the Scottish 
Government (2009), the building achieves the Tolerable Standard under the following 
conditions: if it is structurally sound, has acceptable thermal insulation, has access to natural 
lighting and ventilation and heat, is free from wetness, has sufficient pipes and sink and bath 
or shower and a wash-hand basin fitted with cold and hot water , has a proper drainage system, 
has an electrical compliance certificate to ensure safety of occupants and has good access to 






Additionally, the Scottish Government also implements the Scottish Housing Quality Standard, 
beyond the Tolerable Housing Standard. The upper standard contains five higher-level 
standards that offer a single compliance or non-compliance scoring for entire houses.  The five 
higher-level criteria in terms of the Scottish Government (2009) point out that the house should: 
be energy efficient, have safe and secure facilities, have innovative amenities, not have any 
signs of poor condition and be beyond the legislative acceptable codes (UK-Government 
Gazette, 2006). 
2.10.3.4 Legislative solutions in the United States 
Legislative procedures rendered inspiration and assistance in the United States, New Jersey 
(Mount Laurel), and other nations to challenge the low-cost housing problems. Numerous 
nations employed and amended a version of the fair share model; several have amended laws 
controlling local planning and permitted the use of property to include issues for low-cost 
housing. However, none of the other nations adopted the constitutional models implemented in 
the magisterial district of Mount Laurel. About twenty-four nations have local governments 
enforcing standards to include low-cost housing issues within land use codes of practice and 
policies (Meck et al, 2003). 
The obstacles faced by low-income families to gain access to affordable local fair market 
rentals (FMR) are monitored by National Law Income Housing Coalition study, Out of Reach 
2003. The monitoring determines the home income of every national municipalities and rural 
regions in five consecutive years which is categorised as household income required to qualify 
to lease a unit at the local FMR depending on the extent of the specific unit. The state housing 
income for a two-bedroomed flat in 2003 was $15.21/hour.  
2.10.3.5 Kenya Constitution 2010 
For Kenyans to appreciate sufficient confidentiality, sufficient size of a house, sufficient safety, 
secure tenure, strength  of the building, sufficient natural lighting, adequate basic services such 
as water, hygiene and waste management services, warming and air circulation, appropriate 
environmental quality, aspects connected to well-being, location with easy access to amenities 
(workplace, schools, shopping centres, recreational centres), all facilities which should be 
accessible at a reasonable price, especially for individuals on a low income, will be too long as 
specified in  Article 43 1(b). Article 43 1(b) of the Kenyan Constitution states that every citizen 





2015). The right to sufficient housing should support the latest social economic programme in 
Kenya and not only focus on a housing programme. The appeal to embrace and employ the 
socio-economic right to housing as reflected in the Kenyan Constitution is not only grounded 
in ethical principles of fairness, but centred on a rational view as well (Kubuta, 2013).  
2.11 ALTERNATIVE METHODS TO LEGALLY OPTIMISE LAND USE ON 
EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSES 
2.11.1 Enforcement and Stop Work Notice 
The stop work notice is issued when there is a break of Town Planning Regulations in 
developments undertaken without consent granted by planning divisions in Ghana. The notice 
is given if the land and buildings are used in contradiction with its permitted use, unlawful 
structure, engineering and mining. Moreover, the stop work notice is delivered for any 
rebuilding and demolition of a building with a written permission to do so. An implementation 
mandate for disobedience is disciplinary action for breaking planning legislation and is not 
treated like fraud case (Ogundele et al, 2011).The intention of the building control department 
on the issuing of stop work notice is to ensure that the owner, occupier or holder of properties 
involved in illegal construction activities is served with 21 days’ notice for such a construction 
to comply (Ogundele et al, 2011). 
2.11.2 Sustainable Building Methods 
Countries such as Nigeria made an effort to determine levels of satisfaction of inhabitants of 
public housing programmes. Issues such as state of repair, affordability of housing, availability 
of infrastructure, basic facilities (piped water, sanitation, drainage, transport, healthcare, 
education and child development), household safety from ecological risks, biological 
contamination and the sustainability of the housing project are amongst other dynamics that are 
still at the early phase in the country  (Ibem and Aduwo, 2015). 
Furthermore, sustainable housing is described as environmentally sustainable developmental 
housing, which in most instances is downgraded as an approach to control the effectiveness of 
energy and ecological performance. The memorandum issued by the Environmental Change 
Institute of the University of Oxford contains a good illustration of Lowering the 
Environmental Influence of Housing (Palmer et al, 2006). The report includes stand-alone 
houses where interior air quality, energy proficiency of houses, safety plan, some kind of 
recognition and comfort (Ibem et al, 2013) accessibility of materials, weather, house plan 





concerns such as  the ratio of community determination, congestion, exposure to sound, the 
plan and preparation of outdoor land and the existence and non-existence of causes of probable 
security risks are assessed (Bonnefoy, 2007). The evaluation of availability to facilities such as 
park and parking zones by inhabitants form part of locality background (Ibem, 2013). 
2.11.3 Compact Cities 
The Compact City entails high density and developments that have multiple use which advance 
and improve well planned public transport methods and prolong the quality of life of 
community members in cities worldwide (Neuman, 2005).  Compact cities involve the 
combination of usages, differences in height with well demarcated borders, more energy 
proficiency, low in contamination, stimulation of community and communally combined 
societies. There is insufficient information to justify that compact cities are sustainable 
(Neuman, 2005). Furthermore, many years ago, compact cities were reputable, when 
construction was capable of offering their ecological and socio-economic sustainability 
(Williams 2011). 
The compact approach had been implemented as a measure to develop sustainable construction 
further, regardless of the dissatisfaction (Dewar, 2000). From a developing city perspective, 
more ordinary methods to land rearrangement must determine concerns of additions and 
sustainability.  In a developing city context, a traditional approach to land rearrangement needs 
to address issues of inclusion and sustainability. Particular emphasis should be focussed on 
engaging poor and marginalised groups. However, the basis remains focussed on sharing an 
increased land gained through the investment in infrastructure (UN-Habitat, 2014).  
2.11.4 Densification Method 
Densification is an intensified use of space vertically or horizontally within existing properties 
and new houses followed by a growing population (Cape Town Draft Densification Strategy, 
2012). The primary role of densification is to make sure that the number of houses per square 
metre are built in an organised and sustained way and not have a negative impact on the quality 
of life in well-established communities inside a specified determined neighbourhood or 
community. Densification incorporates re-planning or restructuring of an area (extent) to make 
provision for a dense community through demolition, subdivision and expansion or adding an 
outbuilding, sectional title development and assessing of land usage to develop more affordable 
infrastructure development. Frequently, densification is pursued as an objective of planning 





2.11.5 Land Assembly Method 
Land assembly entails the consolidation of small parcels of land into big stands so that 
underused land can be reused. The only manner to utilise land assembly in order to accomplish 
density (bulk) is by graduated density zoning (GDZ). This type of land use planning encourages 
developers to construct higher density properties on big stands and develop less dense houses 
on small stands. It also incentivises a well organised use of urban land for dense construction  
(Qureshi and King, 2015). Land assembly has been accomplished in Gurjarat, India, in an 
infrastructure development as a primary factor to ensure that density requirements are met. The 
Gurjarat Town Planning and Urban Development Act was amended in 1999 to enable the 
Government to take possession of land for infrastructure development where completion of 
construction projects ran on schedule (Qureshi and King, 2015). 
Figure 2.1 A plot of land before (left) and after (right) land assembly was used 
 
(Source:  Qureshi and King in Affordable Housing Institute, 2015) 
2.11.6 Land Readjustment or Land Pooling. 
Angola has undertaken land restructuring and passing of new land regulations. Different from 
Namibia, it has not passed by-laws that precisely focus on incremental occupancy upgrading.  
As an alternative, the experimental programmes on land readjustment are innovative 
instruments to challenge informal settlement upgrading that has worked in the current 
regulations and also present further administrative tools to secure tenure and incrementally 





innovative methodology in the UN-Habitat memo on Huambo.  Land Readjustment study in 
Angola contends that it has the prospect to develop a significant tool for urban planning and, 
more definitely, urban development and urban upgrading. There is no authorised context for 
land readjustment, aspects like rising land markets, operative NGO support and robust private 
region associates that can make land readjustment a feasible selection for local governments 
(UN-Habitat, 2013).  
In 2004 a new Land Law was introduced along with the Territorial Planning Law of 2004 and 
in 2008 a Housing Plan to build one million houses by 2012 (Urban Landmark, Development 
Workshop 2013).The Land Law of 2004 provided a three-year period for informal land 
inhabitants to record and apply for official land titles (UN-Habitat, 2013). According to the 
Urban Land Mark examination for the Tenure Security Facility Southern Africa Project, land 
pooling is a significant mechanism to upgrade informal structures. The theory of land 
adjustment is to rearrange smaller stands in urban and rural areas into a big serviced land 
portion in an organised style. Reconstructed pieces of land will be given back to landlords   after 
subtracting fees for providing services and land reserved for public parks from trading serviced 
land (Urban Land Mark & Development Workshop, 2013).   
Moreover, it is one of the measures to address the issue of apportioning land in regions situated 
on the boundaries of the current urban regions, in houses that are not situated closer to each 
other and where there is no land available for development and to divide it into small sellable 
individual stands. Land pooling projects lead to addition of cadastral and provide land titling 
structure and planned neighbourhood to informal regions (Urban Land Mark and Development 
Workshop, 2013). Furthermore, it provides a structured market for legalising these informal 
houses, and providing sustainable and affordable infrastructure and services while enhancing 
the land tenure rights and protecting the property assets of the poor (Urban Land Mark & 
Development Workshop, 2013).  
2.11.7 The Environmental Standard 
The ISO 14001 standard is an accepted standard globally which outline obligations for an 
environmental management system.  The standard assists companies in enhancing 
environmental performance by minimising waste, utilising resources effectively, acquiring 
credibility of associates, and enjoying competitive benefit (International Organization for 
Standardization 2015).  An environmental management system is voluntarily accepted by the 





impacts (Directorate for Financial, Fiscal and Enterprise Affairs N.D.).  The system is audited 
at intervals to give the public a reasonable assurance that companies comply with the 
environmental standards.  
The ISO14001 standard made a significant contribution which led to enhancement in water and 
air quality in Europe.  The areas that were prominent leading contaminators of natural 
environment in Germany are now good examples of clean environments.  It is a prerequisite 
for global businesses to fulfil the obligation of the standard (Ferguson, 2014).  The primary 
point in the production of South African standards and regulations is sustainable development, 
incorporated particularly in planning and housing policy (RSA, 1994). Currently, 
organizational sustainability is an established requirement with various mandatory 
prerequisites through survey enforcing environmental standards to be adhered to (Oke and 
Aigbavboa, 2017) 
2.12 LESSONS LEARNT 
The literature reviewed in this chapter showed that the challenges of and administration system 
on existing low-cost houses include: availability and high cost of land for housing, shortage of 
housing emanating from population expansion, size and design of low-cost housing, cost 
effectiveness, low-income and poverty. Moreover, the major causes of illegal land use on 
existing houses were also highlighted which include: ineffective land use systems and 
development rights, absence of quality management, weak policies and legal frameworks 
supporting the low-income groups or the poor, off-register transactions, planning and 
informality, and corporate governance in construction industry. 
The study further identified the following as effects of land administration and impacts of 
property rights on existing low-cost houses which include: Insecure tenure, poverty reduction, 
unlocking collaterability of properties, marketability of houses, environmental conservation, 
immeasurable investment and security. Furthermore, the literature identified measures to 
address land administration system and property rights on existing house as the CIDB 
Contractor Recognition Scheme, Fit for Purpose Land Administration, the United Nations 
Human Settlements Programme, the Free State Housing Strategy, the Integrated Housing 
Development Program (IHDP), innovative building materials, the Spatial Planning and Land 
Use Management Act, 16 of 2013 (SPLUMA) in South Africa, the National Building 
Regulation and Building Standards Act 103 of 1977, the Housing (Scotland) Act of 2006, 





identified the following as alternative methods to legally maximise land use on existing low-
cost houses: enforcement and stop work notice, sustainable building methods, compact cities, 
the densification method, the land assembly method and the land readjustment in Angola.   
2.13 CHAPTER SUMMARY   
From the review of literature in this section, it was found that the absence of land administration 
on existing low-cost houses impacts negatively on the housing industry and the economy of 
any country with devastating implications such as the availability and high cost of land for 
housing and the shortage of housing emanating from population expansion. Furthermore, the 
measures to address these challenges are also discussed in this chapter.  
 
The next chapter reviews literature related to effects of land administration on improved low-





















INTERNATIONAL PERSPECTIVES: EFFECTS OF LAND ADMINISTRATION 
SYSTEM ON EXISTING RDP HOUSES 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
This chapter gives a theoretical review and perspective of land administration on existing low-
cost houses in the Malaysian and Australian construction industries. Previous theories of land 
administration in Malaysia and Australia, such as challenges of land administration, the effects 
of land administration and property rights, the effects and measures to minimise the effects on 
land administration because of unauthorised improvements, measures to address effects of land 
administration on existing low-cost houses and alternative methods to legally maximise land 
use on existing houses built for the poor in Malaysian and Australia are discussed in this 
chapter. 
3.2 MALAYSIA 
3.2.1 Background of Malaysia  
The development of the Malaysian economy advanced considerably to 5.9% in 2017, the 
maximum subsequent to 2014. The World Bank applauded this achievement as an “important 
increase in progress” and anticipates Malaysia will “accomplish high revenue rating in the 
following few centuries” (World Bank, 2017). The Malaysian Institute Economic Research 
Consumer Sentiment Index had been constantly under the optimism threshold in the past three 
years (2014-17), the longest period that it remained below the expected threshold. This is 
indicative of the wide-spread reservations that Malaysia’s strong growth has not transformed 
to physical enhancements to the health of Malaysian residents.  
Given the irregular allocation of revenue and the continued rise in cost of living, some families 
are incapable of recognising their desire for better living conditions. Good standard of living 
may be unachievable for certain individuals. The household income of about 27% of residents 
of Kuala Lumpur (Malaysia), was under the standard income bracket to accomplish an adequate 
social lifestyle. About 27% of the residents of Kuala Lumpur were earning a low income in 
2016, they could not afford basic needs and extra mural activities such as family vacation and 







Map 3.1: The map of Malaysia 
 
(Source: CIA- World Facts Book, 2020)  
 
3.2.2 Economy of Malaysia 
The most technologically progressive country is Malaysia in the South-east Asian area and 
offers investors a broad range of investment prospects containing attractive tax rates and 
additional incentives (ASEAN Business Guide, 2018). The goal of Malaysia is to be a 
developed country with sufficient income in 2020, encourage innovation and informed 
activities. Malaysia’s progression is evidenced by its enhanced position through several 
international guides assessing socio-economic development (ASEAN Business Guide, 2018).  
The Malaysian economy has changed from its previous products to one that is well exposed 
and sustained, situated in the middle of Southeast Asia. Malaysia has numerous divisions into 
the Asia Pacific area and offers world-wide connectivity to investors (ASEAN Business Guide, 
2018). Malaysia is viewed as a globally cost-competitive and investment-free initiative, 
stimulated by its well-built infrastructure, important natural resources, pro-business strategies, 
dynamic employees and strong legal and monitoring schemes (ASEAN Business Guide, 2018). 
3.2.3 Housing Affordability in Malaysia 
The decline in housing affordability is mainly attributed to supply-demand disparities and slow 
revenue development. On the delivery outlook, housing development has constantly decreased 
short of household demand. During 2014-16, there was a typical provision of 114 000 new 





houses is also worsened by fact that current accommodations introduced were modified to 
higher-end property sector, which is not accessible by several Malaysians. The supply-demand 
disparity, together with the public’s first choice of household tenure instead of letting, has 
applied an additional increase on property values. Basically, household income growth has also 
not kept up with the rise in house prices. During 2007-16, salaries increased typically by 8%, 
but an average house prices grew by 10%. The broadening gap between revenue and house 
prices exacerbate the awareness of increasing living cost, because one-third of the family 
income is spent on housing.  
3.2.4 Refined Infrastructure and Technology 
Malaysia has a strong infrastructure and technology that include networks of well-maintained 
highways and railways and well-resourced seaports and airports. Technologically-advanced 
communications network and digital infrastructure contain the Multimedia Super Corridor and 
the world’s first Digital Free Trade Zone. Moreover, the country also has the main mega-
infrastructure strategies such as the High-Speed Rail, East Coast Rail Link and China’s Belt 
and Road Initiative.  
3.2.5 Low-cost Housing in Malaysia 
3.2.5.1 Concept of low-cost housing 
Affordable housing typology in Malaysia varies according to its purchase sum of RM25, 000 
for each house.  Moreover, strategies for the classification of housing was scheduled by the 
Ministry of Housing and Local Government as follows: 
 The wages of the beneficiaries should not be over RM750 
 Housing category could incorporate apartments, row houses and detached units 
  The type of houses may include flats, terrace or detached houses  
 The house must satisfy the minimum standard and specification of building size of 550-
600 square feet, two bedrooms, lounge, kitchen and  ablution facilities 
3.2.5.2 Low-cost housing policies 
Housing programmes are not nationally controlled; they are confined in different five-year 
Malaysia Plans and the Second Outline Perspective Plan (OPP2) (1991-2000). The purpose of 
the program reports is to accomplish the community and macroeconomic goal. Moreover, the 
aim of the housing program is to provide Malaysians who earn low wage with adequate 





3.2.5.3 Low-cost housing in Malaysia  
The formal inauguration of affordable housing during the First Malaysia Plan (1966-1970) was 
to encourage, the wellbeing of the poor Economic Planning Unit (EPU). The current approach 
of delivering houses in Malaysia is divided into two sectors, namely the private and public 
sector. The housing programme was introduced by the State through monetary support from 
the Federal Government (Aziz, 2007). 
The delivery of affordable housing is managed and realised through numerous departments and 
national organisations in the public division which resulted in dangers of housing quality, 
application procedures and confusion of accountability. Procedures to downsize to a single 
agency that will be accountable for national financed homes were initiated to improve the 
efficiency of work by the Federal Government (EPU, 2010). 
It is a compulsory for developers to deliver 30% of their completed houses built for the poor in 
Malaysia (Aziz, 2007). The programme is an obligatory sector of the development to be 
adhered to by developers, requires them to supply 30% of their overall construction projects 
for affordable housing so as to obtain construction permits from the municipality (Aziz, 
2007).The quality of works is tested by the red tape approach that is not the main project of 
private constructors; it is purely to get authority for the building project to commence (Aziz, 
2007).  
Furthermore, standards building regulations such as Construction Industry Standard - CIS 1: 
1998 (1-2 storey) and CIS 2: 1998 (high-rise apartments) are also applicable to affordable 
housing (Sufian, 2007). Both CIS 1 and 2 standards are the products of the Construction 
Industry Development Board (CIDB) which determines minimum planning and design 
specifications to confirm that the affordable house is ready for occupation by beneficiaries 
(Ismail, 2003).  
Minimum criteria on design, space and structure among four features of occupancy – 
protection, sufficient infrastructure, physical and mental health, and community – are 
incorporated in the two standards utilised for affordable housing (Ismail, 2003).  
Low- cost housing are not recognised as profitable project, they are perceived as the role of 
government and construction companies do not strive for good quality of workmanship on low-





3.2.5.4 Low-cost housing and its contribution to sustainable development  
Sustainable low-cost housing and development in Malaysia have not been thoroughly 
investigated. The present instrument used to assess the sustainability of the house in Malaysia, 
the Green Building Index (GBI), is inadequate to regulate the ecological performance of 
buildings over effective carbon emissions (Abidin, 2009). Additionally, the existing GBI’s 
classification of building type only includes commercial buildings and single private homes; it 
excludes assessment for low-cost housing projects in urban areas, which are designed as high-
rise flats (Abidin, 2009). An examination undertaken in 200 on the degree of awareness about 
notion of sustainable development among developers in Malaysia determined that a slight effort 
has been made to succeed regardless of the increased awareness.  (Abidin, 2009).  
3.2.5.5 Social sustainability  
The object of affordable housing in Malaysia is to enhance quality of life of the needy (CIDB, 
1998).  A range of social regulation strategies that contain public and recreational infrastructure 
requirements are offered by both CIS 1 and 2. Facilities supplied to “assist psychological and 
physical well-being” are local grocers, religious services, public halls and child training centres 
(CIDB 1998).  Pilot studies and investigation to examine housing satisfaction of currently 
planned public affordable housing of Sungai Bonus in Kuala Lumpur have shown that the 
inhabitants were moderately satisfied with their housing environment (Mohit et al, 2010). The 
six characteristics which received high level of achievements are: housing provision service at 
96.1%, house characteristics at 76.5%, public facilities at 92.2%, societal surroundings at 
62.7%, entire housing fulfilment at 99.0% and services in the area 99.0%. Supply of bigger 
housing components for bigger households should be incorporated in the forthcoming 
affordable housing developments (Mohit et al, 2010). The existing CIS limitation sets a 
minimum floor space of 63 m2, which comprises three bedrooms, a kitchen, a living and dining 
area, a store room, a bathroom, and a toilet (CIDB, 1998). Various affordable housing 
developments are also located in planned locations in the city which consequently combine 
other social services such as occupation, public transport and training (National Housing 
Department, 2011). 
3.2.5.6 Economic sustainability   
Low-cost housing is classified as both affordable and low-medium cost housing in terms of the 
Ninth Malaysia Plan (2006-2010). Adjustments were made by the Local Government and 
Department during 2000 to categorise the purchase price of affordable housing in the cities, 





Housing and Local Government, 2002). Household income was not supposed to be over RM 
750 (AU$246) to qualify as low-cost housing. The cost of affordable housing which was priced 
at RM 25,000 (AU$8,186) in 1985 was deemed to be not applicable anymore because of the 
rising cost of construction and cost of living (MHLG, 2002). Purchase prices were then 
reviewed and normalised in terms of the area on which the property is situated and its worth 
(Idrus and Ho, 2008).  Current costs are also reviewed and classified according to the wages of 
family, housing typologies and the location of the property (MHLG, 2002). 
Low-cost housing in terms of the Kuala Lumpur Structure Plan 2020 covers affordable low-
medium and medium-cost housing with purchase prices ranging from RM 42,000 to RM 
150,000 (AU$13,788 - AU$49,246) for each component. Low-cost housing is directed for the 
low- and medium-income residents with a monthly remuneration of RM 1,500 to RM 4,000 
(AU$492 to AU$1,313), (CHKL, 2000).   
According to these characterisations, affordable city housing in Malaysia can be considered to 
be over five-storeys in density, with an area of at least 63m2, and for a ceiling purchase price 
of RM 42,000. It was projected that from 1990 to 2009; almost 808,000 components of low-
cost housing were developed to meet the increasing demand for low-cost housing in Malaysia. 
Consequently, affordable housing supports economic and social development through its 
affordability and planned site inside city centres (EPU, 2006). 
3.2.5.7 Environmental sustainability   
Malaysia is located in the South China Sea within the South East Asian sub-region of Asia, and 
experiences a tropical climate throughout the year (Tourism Malaysia, 2009). The climate 
varies between 21°Cto 32°C, with a yearly precipitation of 2,000mm to 2,500mm, and an 
average monthly condensation between 70 to 90% (Ministry of Science Technology and 
Innovation, 2009).  
3.3 CHALLENGES OF LAND ADMINISTRATION SYSTEM ON EXISTING LOW-
COST HOUSES IN MALAYSIA 
3.3.1 High Cost of Construction and Low Contract Price 
The employment of housing policies from the Third Malaysia Plan has not strictly been 
achieved on low-cost housing projects (Samad et al, 2016). About 23 000 affordable housing 
components were expected to be built through Eighth Malaysia Plan from 2006 – 2010; only 





with low remuneration (Ramli et al,  2014). Property developers encountered several monetary 
challenges such as the high cost of building materials for low-cost housing projects, the cost of 
construction was higher than their turnover and had to run their business at a loss just to meet 
the obligation enforced by government  (Bajunid and Ghazali, 2012). The deficit is normally 
recovered by developer through inflated prices of other properties that they put on market. 
Owning a home for the low to medium individual will become impossible owing to overpricing 
of homes (Bajunid and Ghazali, 2012). 
3.3.2 Unaffordability 
The main issue in the Malaysian community is their inability to purchase houses in cities 
because of their high prices. The registered amount of an average  dwelling in Malaysia during 
the second quarter in 2016, in terms of the National Property Information Centre (NAPIC) was 
RM330,964 (NAPIC, 2015). Housing policies in Malaysia cater for the low-income earners 
and the poorest of the poor and exclude those who earn an average income and do not qualify 
to buy the average priced house in the city. Program Bantuan Rumah (PBR) and Program 
Perumahan Rakyat (PPR) are housing policies controlled by organisations and departments, 
specifically intended to handle the needs of the poor and low-income families in cities and rural 
areas. Affordability problems affecting middle-income earners in Malaysia call for an urgent 
need to address housing policy (Baqutaya et al, 2016).  
3.3.3 Quality of Dwelling 
Rentals payable by the poor for substandard housing in Malaysia are very high. The money can 
be invested and used as a deposit to purchase a house. Quality of life in Malaysia is prioritised 
through approaches such as creating an environment that improves quality of life, moving to 
complete social economic development and creating a beneficial environment releasing 
economic growth (Ministry of Housing and Development, 2006).  According to the concept of 
needs from Maslow’s hierarchy, housing is the second most crucial necessity for the residents 
after food. The objective of current housing is more than having accommodation to incorporate 
suitability, comfort, esteem, and aesthetics. The primary duty and development goal of the 






3.4 MAJOR CAUSES OF ILLEGAL LAND USE ON EXISTING LOW-COST 
HOUSES IN MALAYSIA 
3.4.1 Dense Living Conditions  
Over some time the indoor air quality received significant consideration so as to achieve 
sustainability (Niu and Burnett, 2001). The interior air quality can be influenced negatively by 
the materials used to construct the interior of a house by causing contamination which is 
dangerous to the well-being of inhabitants (Arora, 2009). Houses built with non-hazardous, 
low-carbon emission and damp-free materials enhance the indoor air quality (Mehta and 
Sharma, 2014). 
3.4.2 Shoddy Quality of Workmanship   
The quality of workmanship in building work is measured according to provisions of applicable 
norms, and results are given if the workmanship meet the required standard (CIDB, 2011). 
Extensive risk, is predicted by the country’s budget and reporting the trend in the cost of 
building materials (Oladipo and Oni, 2012). According to scholars, assessment of contract price 
amongst clients and construction suppliers were reported to be the cause of disputes, therefore 
inferior and inadequate resources were used by the contractor as a dispute resolution method, 
a decision that contributed to cases of building collapse.  Undeniably, workmanship plays an 
important role in project quality (Iwaro and Mwasha, 2012). Akanni et al. (2014) further 
revealed low-quality workmanship and restricted innovations in construction methods as 
further repercussions of building materials cost increases. Hence, studies revealed that 
increases in the cost of building materials contribute to low and unreliable rates of profitability 
of contractors thereby restricting advanced approaches in the building industry and leading 
contractors to use inferior materials so that they don’t work at a loss.  
3.3.3 Insufficient Land to Develop Properties 
Limited land is another problem for planning and housing in addition to large population 
growth. Malaysia, like many other countries, is facing the problem of limited land. 
Conservation of ecological lands and beautiful suburbs is a real problem for Malaysia’s 
planners. The dense living conditions are causing land prices to rise owing to the scarcity of 
available land. In this situation, housing developers are further burdened by high-cost land, and 
the low-income families have no alternative but to pay high rentals to property owners (Beard 





3.3.4 Adequacy and Population Growth  
Approximately 100 countries explicitly mention the right to adequate housing in their national 
constitution and legislation, although this legislation is often inadequately institutionalized and 
not implemented at all levels of government (Beard et al, 2016). 
The scale of the housing challenge is immense. The urban population is expected to grow by 
about 2.5 billion people by 2050, and about 90% of this growth is expected to occur in Asia 
and Africa. The percentage of the population that is poor is growing in urban areas, 
compounding the pressure of population growth. As might be expected, problems are most 
acute in emerging and struggling cities (Beard et al, 2016). However, the problem exists in 
cities of all types. Emerging cities are those that currently have low incomes but are expected 
to experience high income growth relative to population growth between 2015 and 2030. 
Struggling cities are those that currently have low incomes and are expected to experience low-
income growth relative to population growth during the same period (Beard et al, 2016). 
3.5 EFFECTS OF LAND ADMINISTRATION AND PROPERTY RIGHTS ON 
EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSES IN MALAYSIA 
3.5.1 Government Planning, Policies and Legislative Concerns 
Most studies in the Malaysian housing industry tend to focus on planning issues and their 
antecedents (Abdullah et al, 2011). Policy and regulatory changes by the government must be 
embraced because the role played by the government in the competitive housing development 
industry is essential. A handful of scholars have found that government policies influence the 
price of land and the types of land input (Karadimitriou, 2013). The government, through its 
policies and legislation, acts as both a hurdle and a catalyst to the establishment and 
development of businesses (Maunganidze, 2013). The government can be classified as a cluster 
of public entities entrusted with the formal authority to represent the entire community, 
especially in decision-making affairs (Bell, 2002). In Malaysia, the government consists of 
three authorities, i.e. federal, state and local governments. Specifically, the federal government 
provides policy frameworks in general terms, whereas at the state level, the policy is translated 
into more detailed and strategic requirements. At the local government level, the prepared plans 
are made more exhaustive with specific elaborations (Abdullahi et al, 2011). Malaysian 
housing developers are also burdened by stringent loan policies and government bureaucracy. 
The nationally promulgated housing policy may produce different housing outcomes at the 





country's legal and government system (Hamzah, 2013). Perhaps government officials must be 
given special training to address such issues, or perhaps a complete revamp of the system itself 
is required to incorporate special land-administrative procedures for a speedier process of land 
conversion or the subdivision of land titles (Yusof and Shafiei, 2011). The government could 
also provide more incentives through facilitating loans with low down-payments, low interest 
rates, and longer pay-back periods (Hashim, 2010) to aid private housing developers.  
3.5.2 Lack of Political and Institutional Support  
Programmes that involve upgrading require active political will. This includes the ability and 
willingness to deal with complex issues such as land regulations, land ownership, zoning or 
planning standards, budget allocations, and policies and institutions that govern housing, public 
services, and infrastructure provision. In most countries these issues are the responsibility of 
local governments (Domingo, 2013). 
3.5.3 Land Administration Supports Efficient Land Management and Sustainable 
Development 
Basic land administration services consist of spatial aspects (cadastral mapping) and legal 
aspects (registration of rights, responsibilities and restrictions) which, when combined, create 
a land information system (World Bank Group, 2017). Land administration is the processes of 
determining, recording and disseminating information about ownership, value and use of land 
and its associated resources. Land management is the process of managing the use and 
development of land resources. Some of the critical, and sometimes conflicting, objectives that 
must be addressed by land management policies today include (World Bank Group, 2017) the 
following: 
 Improving the efficiency of land resource use to support the rapidly growing population 
of many countries; 
 Providing incentives for development, including the provision of residential housing 
and basic infrastructure such as sewer and water facilities;  
 Protecting the natural environment from degradation; 
 Providing equitable and efficient access to the economic benefits of land and real estate 
markets; and 






3.5.4 Financial and Tenure Security 
A good home supplies physical and financial security, provides healthier living conditions, and 
encourages and empowers household members to seek more productive work opportunities 
(Hoek-Smit, 2009). A stable home allows women and men to care for their children and 
provides a location for families and all generations to build and maintain the foundations of 
society (Collier and Venables, 2014).  
3.5.5 Property Tenure Rights 
It is important to note that informality in itself does not necessarily lead to insecurity; the 
evidence is mixed on the importance of legal title (Calderón, 2004). In many cases full land 
titling has been expensive and difficult for government bureaucracies to manage, and secure 
use of land has sometimes been enough to provide the minimum necessary stability. 
Possibilities for interim occupancy rights (such as granting non-transferable short-term leases 
or protection) might be enough in some situations, while collective property rights or use of 
community land trusts might be more appropriate in others. Some experts propose rent-to-own 
schemes connected to longer-term, no-eviction guarantees (Bhan et al, 2014). 
3.5.6 Limited and No Access to Credit or Finance for Houses of the Poor  
In the literature review of the study, it is found that new problems in housing came about 
because many poor families in Asia, Latin America, and Africa and even in developed 
countries, have no access to mortgages or loans for building or buying a home. Lack of access 
to credit forces families to make do with inadequate resources, to live and work in multi-
functional spaces combining makeshift shacks, partly finished rooms, and temporary partitions 
for walls (Yusoff, 2005). The failure of many poor families to access mortgage or different 
loans is often viewed as a symptom of greater underlying problems of poverty, low wages and 
unemployment in the country. Access to formal financing, considered distinct from average 
household income levels, is an important determinant of housing conditions (Yusoff, 2005). 
3.5.7 Poor Risk Management Process 
Every construction project might face some major risks, including costs overrun, schedule 
delay, unsafe working environment, and low quality of product. As a result, the problems 
associated with abandoned housing projects can pose serious problems to the government 
(national, state, and local government), bankers, purchasers, and developers (Siong, 1994).  
Although the government of Malaysia has intervened in an attempt to overcome the problems 





having the potential to be revived, as well as a few regulatory actions for preventing future 
abandoned housing projects, the issues related to abandoned housing projects are still 
unresolved (Khalid, 2010). 
3.5.8 Environmental Conservation and Urbanisation 
Rapid urban sprawl will generate squatter settlements, overcrowding, high-rise flats and 
inflating house prices and rentals (Winston, 2010). Existing studies indicated that Malaysia is 
facing an increase in construction waste material generation, energy waste, decimation of water 
catchment, soil erosion, deforestation and landslides and destruction of endangered fauna and 
flora. Thus, it is imperative for the construction industry, including the housing sector, to strive 
towards a sustainable approach and address the need to balance housing and environmental 
demand (Winston, 2010). 
 3.5.9 Sustainable Methods 
In Malaysia there is increasing public awareness and interest in how buildings affect the 
environment, worker productivity and public health.  As a result, both the public and private 
sector are beginning to demand buildings that optimize energy use, promote resource 
efficiency, and improve indoor environmental quality. Developers, owners, operators, insurers, 
and the public at large are beginning to value and market the benefits of sustainable building. 
In general, sustainable development is categorised into three sectors: social, economic and 
environmental. From the social perspective, housing does not only provide shelter but also 
offers a sense of protection to a community (Arman et al, 2009). Owning a house is also 
considered as the ultimate plan in a family’s lifetime. From an economic perspective, the 
development of housing generates a significant contribution to the construction industry sector 
and leads to an increase in the GDP year by year (Maliene and Malys, 2009). From the 
environmental perspective, housing should be able to reduce a greenhouse gas emission, 
optimize usage of energy and material, and control waste   (Hoornweg et al, 2011).  
Sustainable housing is also part of sustainable development. Sustainable development means 
meeting the needs of the present without compromising with the ability of future generations 
to meet their own need (Sharifzai et al, 2016). Applying the concept of sustainable development 
is vital to achieve a balance between human activities and nature without jeopardising social 
and economic systems for future generations (Muhammad et al, 2015). Sustainability should 





considered in housing quality. Therefore, sustainable housing should be socially acceptable, 
economically viable, environmentally friendly and technically feasible (Choguill, 2007).  
Green building is the concept that is similar to the notion of “back to nature” in the design of 
houses. Meanwhile, sustainable housing should be available in sufficient supply, built of high 
quality in technical sense, affordable, energy saving, ecological and sustainable in waste 
management. In the context of the Malaysian construction industry, six fundamental criteria 
are taken into account to assess the sustainability of buildings including energy efficiency, 
sustainable site planning and management, affordable, indoor environmental quality, water 
efficiency and innovation (Abidin, 2010). The houses should be built and equipped with all of 
the elements of healthy living, learning, and working. In other words, the construction of houses 
and building that enables low- and middle-income people to gain affordable homes requires the 
adoption of cost-effective, innovative and environmentally friendly housing technologies 
(Tam, 2011).  
3.5.10 Lack of Political and Institutional Support  
Programmes that involve upgrading require active political will. This includes the ability and 
willingness to deal with complex issues such as land regulations, land ownership, zoning or 
planning standards, budget allocations, and policies and institutions that govern housing, public 
services, and infrastructure provision. In most countries these issues are the responsibility of 
local governments. Thus, both long-term will and an agile institutional structure which are 
described in Mitlin et al. (2016) as vision, capacity, and commitment, are needed to allow 
different levels and entities of government to work together. 
3.6 MEASURES TO ADDRESS LAND ADMINISTRATIVE SYSTEM ON EXISTING 
LOW-COST HOUSES IN MALAYSIA 
3.6.1 Green Housing Movement in Malaysia 
 Housing in Malaysia is developing in line with the goals of Habitat Agenda as well as the 
principles of Agenda 21, which involves the provision of a housing development that improves 
the quality of life without any detrimental impact on the environment. The design, house 
orientation and materials used do not help in terms of cooling the indoor environment which 
caused the occupier to use air conditioner, thus contributing to more greenhouse emission. 
About 40% of total world energy consumption is from the built environment and the property 





production (Mustaffa and Baharum, 2009).There are some buildings which claimed to be green 
but were not classified as green buildings because they do not meet certain requirements 
(Mastor, 2008). The awareness of society of the importance of building sustainable houses is 
still low and demand for it is almost negligible. Building maintenance activities has accounted 
for 50% of annual costs in the construction industry (Olanrewaju, 2009). The concept of “green 
homes”, a relatively new home living concept to the local Malaysians, is beginning to make 
forays into the local housing scene (Jamaldin, 2008). The green home concept refers to the 
effort of reducing environmental impacts from constructing and occupying the houses by both 
homeowners and builders. A growing number of developers and building owners are 
recognising the value of going ‘green’. Among the early examples of sustainable housing 
projects in Malaysia are the Tanarimba project in 2003 which focuses on an ecological balance 
between the houses and surrounding ecology and the Demonstration and Documentation Centre 
for Sustainable Urban Household Energy Usage (DDC) project by Centre for Environment, 
Technology and Development (CETDEM) in 2007 which aims for urban energy-saving houses 
(Abidin, 2010).  
3.6.2 Seventh Malaysia Plan (1996-2000), Eight Malaysia Plan (2001- 2005) and Ninth 
Malaysia Plan (2006-2010) 
Under the Seventh Malaysia Plan (1996-2000) and Eight Malaysia Plan (2001- 2005), the 
Malaysian government is committed to provide adequate, affordable and quality housing for 
all Malaysians, particularly the low-income group. During the Ninth Malaysia Plan (2006-
2010) period, continuous efforts were undertaken to ensure that Malaysians of all income levels 
have access to adequate, quality and affordable homes, particularly the low-income group. In 
this regard, the private sector is encouraged to build more low- and low-medium-cost houses 
in their mixed-development projects while the public sector concentrates on building low-cost 
houses as well as houses for public sector employees, the disadvantaged and the poor in urban 
and rural areas. To enhance the quality of life of the urban population, the provision of more 
systematic and well-organized urban services programmes emphasize sustainable 
development, promoting greater community participation and the social integration of the 
population (Idrus and Chin, 2008).  
3.6.3 Tenth (2010-2015) and Eleventh Malaysia Plan (2016-2020) 
The government of Malaysia on its tenth plan concentrated on constructing homes in an 
appropriate location and favourable environment for the low-wage groups.  The evolvement of 





respond to the current issues faced by the housing sector, especially the house ownership issue 
(Shatar et al,  2017).This has resulted in current government housing programmes for citizens 
being more holistic compared to those in the past.  Various housing programmes implemented 
by different ministries and agencies for different targeted groups during the Tenth Malaysia 
Plan (Shatar et al, 2017). 
The government is concerned about the housing issue in the country. Therefore, the housing 
policy was revised and revisited by the government to ensure the policy is relevant and suits 
the current issue on house ownership. In 2011, the National Housing Policy (NHP) was 
launched to provide directions and guidelines as well as a basis for the planning and 
development of the housing sector at the federal, state and local levels (Shatar et al, 2017). The 
objective of the NHP is to provide adequate, comfortable, quality and affordable housing to 
enhance the well-being of citizens. Apart from the NHP, the government’s efforts in providing 
adequate housing are strengthened with the launch of the Eleventh Malaysia Plan (2016-2020). 
The Eleventh Malaysia Plan outlined specific strategies to continuously and intensively 
implement housing programmes for poor, low, and middle-income groups. These will increase 
access for the targeted groups to own a house (Shatar et al, 2017).    
3.7 ALTERNATIVE METHODS TO LEGALLY MAXIMISE LAND USE ON LOW-
COST HOUSES IN MALAYSIA 
3.7.1 The Smart Growth Model  
The American Planning Association (APA) outlines Smart Growth as a new form of 
metropolitan development, which leads to more dense regions and offers an alternative to 
sprawl (Development Authority of the North Country [DANC], 2006). Given that housing 
comprises a significant share of the built environment, policies that promote denser residential 
development make up the key component of Smart Growth (Barclay and Batker, 2004). 
Although some of these policies may require additional mechanisms, they provide long-term 
savings by eliminating inefficiencies caused by inconsistent and uncoordinated planning.  
There is a growing awareness that a poorly planned development is a hidden tax on citizens 
and communities alike. Smart Growth also means investing in life, attention, and resources in 
restoring community and vitality to existing cities and older suburbs. Smart Growth in new 





3.7.2 Reforming Building Regulations 
These considerations require flexibility in applying building standards. The high standards that 
are used in formal, typically high-end, real estate market production are not necessarily 
appropriate for housing that is intended for low-income households. Different standards must 
be developed for housing units that will be affordable for poorer segments of the urban 
population (Mitlin and Muller, 2004). Basic health and safety standards must not be 
compromised, but biases toward high-end materials and design and luxuries (such as multi-car 
parking requirements) inflate prices. One innovative response to this situation can be seen in 
Windhoek, Namibia, which established a scale of development levels. The scale began with 
communal services and upgraded progressively over time to more formal standards, such as 
those related to individual household service provision, as income levels increased (Mitlin and 
Muller, 2004).  
3.7.3 Reforming Land-Use Regulations  
Reforming regulations and policies can help correct barriers and remove obstacles that block 
the poor’s access to housing, land, services, and infrastructure markets. Reforms include 
attracting better use of land, for example, by ensuring that under-utilized or vacant land is taxed 
to provide incentives for development, including mixed-use structures (Wahi and Sharma, 
2016). Inclusionary zoning is one such tool; it requires developers to keep a percentage of units 
affordable to lower-income households. While these approaches have been applied in a wide 
range of developed countries — and are required in some, such as Spain and Ireland — there 
have been implementation challenges in the global south that involve issues of allocation, low 
quality, or noncompliance (Wahi and Sharma, 2016). 
3.7.4 Promoting Incremental Improvements  
Incrementally improving housing allows residents to build on their existing units and promises 
to improve the quality of housing and quality of life. It requires both technical and financial 
support that can often be provided by civil society and private-sector organizations (Greene and 
Rojas, 2008). Such entities can provide technical assistance with legalizing existing settlements 
and providing advice on construction. Meanwhile, microcredit finance for housing and other 
more formal financial institutions might be needed to provide loans for land acquisition when 
land regularization is part of the process (Greene and Rojas, 2008). However, incremental 
improvement can sometimes be inefficient, slow, and of low quality. In some cases, 
governments are reluctant to enable and facilitate these types of improvements. Without public-





working with empowered communities and letting citizens lead the way, this approach can 
improve both informal communities and lower- and middle-income formal housing with 
minimal public spending (Samaranayake, 2012). 
3.7.5 Financial, Titling and Tenure Security 
A good home supplies physical and financial security, provides healthier living conditions, and 
encourages and empowers household members to seek more productive work opportunities 
(Hoek-Smit, 2009). A stable home allows women and men to care for their children and 
provides a location for families and all generations to build and maintain the foundations of 
society (Collier and Venables, 2014). 
It is important to note that informality in itself does not necessarily lead to insecurity; the 
evidence is mixed on the importance of legal title (Calderón, 2004). In many cases full land 
titling has been expensive and difficult for government bureaucracies to manage, and secure 
use of land has sometimes been enough to provide the minimum necessary stability. Some 
experts propose rent-to-own schemes connected to longer-term, no-eviction guarantees (Bhan 
et al, 2014)  
3.8 LESSONS LEARNT 
From the review of literature in the Malaysian housing and land administration, a number of 
lessons can be learnt regarding the effects of land administration on existing low-cost 
properties: 
 Housing development is a highly regulated industry, involving ever-changing rules and 
policies that prompt housing developers to quickly adapt to the local land-use 
requirements (Aziz et al, 2006). 
 Most of the land is sometimes being developed for other land use activities that are 
more profitable and also due to pressure from the upper group who has more purchasing 
power in gaining access to such resources (Salleh, 2012). 
 Most of the urban poor cannot easily access formal low-cost housing programmes. Even 
worse, the supply of low-cost housing does not cater for demand with increasing 
numbers of migrants to the cities. 
 The government should ensure that the impacts of any restructuring of policies on 
private housing developers result in stimulating productive entrepreneurship and 





  Furthermore, the public mainly developers must pay attention to applying for planning 
permission and must be educated and knowledgeable and gain information about 
planning permission. Moreover, the developers must comply with planning 
requirements and the planning authorities must reduce the long process of planning 
permission. 
 In conclusion, land zone for housing is argued to be designed without sorting out land 
matters at the planning stage whilst planning consideration involved in the 
determination of land location for housing development includes good accessibility, 
restriction from environmental sensitive areas (ESAs), housing zone within the 
proposed land use map and availability of land adjacent to surrounding housing 
development (Yakob et al, 2013). 
3.9 AUSTRALIA 
3.9.1 Background of Australia 
Australia is a country that operates separate cadastral systems in each state and land. These 
have played a significant role in shaping Australia’s development. Initially they provided 
registration of ownership for land settlement (Parker and Newnham, 2004). Currently the rate 
and scale of growth of resource development activity across Australia has been significant. 
Rapid improvements in exploration technology have made it possible to reassess well 
investigated areas as well as regions that were previously not thoroughly examined in 
challenging environmental, traditional, agricultural and urban areas. (Multiply Land Use 
Framework, 2013). 
Land use planning controls were previously introduced to regulate the conversion of highly 
productive and/or strategically important farmland to rural residential or urban uses (MLUF, 
2013). The expansion of the resources sector, especially in New South Wales and Queensland, 
refocused this issue (MLUF, 2013). Existing reforms in some states and territories required 
regulatory systems to access land. Moreover, these include Queensland’s Strategic Cropping 
Land Act 2011 (and other related amendments under the State Planning Policy) and New South 
Wales’ Strategic Regional Land Use Plan (MLUF, 2013).  
Land in Australia is a fundamental resource for economic activity. Land as a physical 
commodity is subject to economic forces of supply and demand similar to any product or 





economic theory of demand suggests that the demand for land information and public access 
to the information is tied to the increasing value of land and increasing complexity of the land-
related products. Increased value of land information should lead to improvements in recording 
procedures to deliver more cost-effective access to land information resources (Wallace et al, 
2014). 
Australia has “unbundled” interests in land and resources and enjoys multiple markets in 
complex resources related to land (Wallace and Williamson, 2006). The current land market 
requires sources of economic activity for the nation. Ownership information for the complex 
rights, restrictions and responsibilities (RRRs) associated with land is critical in the 
enforcement of a wide range of laws and regulations (Bennett et al, 2008). Additionally, 
assignment and maintenance of ownership information are important administrative tasks 
required to support the marketing and exchange of property rights in carbon, water, 
environmental interests, and provision for conservation, property investment schemes and 
more.  
Map 3.2:  The map of Australia 
 
 (Source: CIA - World facts book, 2020)  
3.9.2 Geographical Location of Australia 
Australia is the largest island in the world, with a total area of over 7,600,000 km2, lying south 





20 million, with a growth rate of about 1% (Parker and Newnham, 2004). The majority of the 
population (85%) resides in urban areas along the east and south-eastern coastline and 
productive plains. 
Much of the interior of the country is flat, barren and over populated. The highest point, Mt 
Kosciusko reaching 2,229m, is part of an extensive mountain range running north south along 
the eastern seaboard. Australia lays claim to the third largest marine jurisdiction in the world, 
has a coastline extending more than 36,700km and has administrative responsibility for seven 
external territories (Parker and Newnham, 2004). 
3.9.3 Australian Population 
Australia is home to one of the world’s oldest living cultures, with Aboriginal communities 
established nearly 60,000 years before European settlement. Currently, Australia is one of the 
world’s most multicultural countries, rich in indigenous and immigrant cultures. It is a 
successful and prosperous nation, ranked second in the United Nations Development 
Programme’s Human Development Report 2014 (Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade, 
2016). 
Until the 1970s, the majority of immigrants to Australia came from Europe. Currently Australia 
receives many more immigrants from Asia, and since 1996 the number of immigrants from 
Africa and the Middle East has almost doubled. Australia’s immigration policy welcomes 
people from all over the world and does not discriminate on racial, cultural or religious grounds. 
Australians embrace the spectrum of religious beliefs such as Buddhist, Christian, and Hindu, 
Jewish, Muslim, Sikh and other religions which are found in almost every major city (DFAT, 
2016). 
3.9.4 Australian Economy 
Behind Australia’s strong economy, is its open and transparent trade and investment 
environment, business-friendly regulatory approach and its trade and economic links with 
emerging economies, particularly in Asia. Australia’s economy is considered one of the 
strongest, most stable and diverse in the world (Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade, 
2016). In 2015, Australia entered its 25th year of uninterrupted annual economic growth, 
averaging 3.3% per annum. The services sector is the largest part of the Australian economy, 
accounting for 60% of its GDP and four out of five jobs. Australia is an important and growing 





continuing process of reform to further open the economy and strengthen its competitiveness 
has been a key ingredient of Australia’s success (DFAT, 2016). 
Australia’s economy is consistently ranked among the strongest of advanced economies in the 
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development. It is the world’s twelfth largest 
economy and a top performing nation on almost every measure of excellence, from health to 
wealth, from doing business to educational fulfilment. With a low unemployment rate, low 
inflation, highly skilled workforce, and with strong links with the fastest-growing region in the 
world - the Indo-Pacific – Australia’s economy is set to prosper well into the future (DFAT, 
2016). 
3.9.5 Land Administration in Australia 
The current state of affordable housing market is closely linked with broader trends across the 
rest of the housing market. Controlled supply combined with strong demand due to factors such 
as population growth, rising incomes, tax settings, increased levels of investment (domestic and 
foreign), reductions in the number of people per dwelling and deregulation of the financial 
system led to a significant increase in overall house prices. In turn, this has put pressure on 
lower income groups as higher income groups that are unable to enter home ownership remain 
in the private rental market – increasing competition for the available rental stock (Australian 
Government, 2016). 
A shortage of affordable housing means that many low-income and disadvantaged households 
are unable to access adequate housing at a price that enables them to also meet the basic costs 
of living. The majority of the poor rely on rent in the private market where high prices and low 
security of tenure often place them in housing stress (Australian Government, 2016). Education 
and practice on sustainable housing focused on the physical application of well-grounded 
principles in the design of houses, methods and materials used in construction (Randolph et al,  
2008). Currently, sustainability in housing is associated with the trend towards urban 
densification (SA Govt, 2009). 
The calls for affordable housing in Australian built environment have increased throughout the 
post-war period (Beer et al, 2006). The homeownership rates remained relatively unchanged in 
Australia since 1966. Moreover, the young Australians are either delaying entry into 
homeownership or not entering homeownership at all (Baxter and McDonald, 2004). 
Affordability problems impact on the private rental sector, which accommodates 20% of all 





longer period. Housing affordability is defined as a source of income against the costs 
associated with the home ownership (Baxter and McDonald, 2004). 
3.9.6 Land Zoning in Australia 
Inclusionary zoning (IZ) generally refers to statutory planning controls requiring development 
proponents to incorporate certain facilities or features on their site, or pay a cash-in-lieu 
contribution for obligations to be discharged off-site (Marcas and Miltra, 2015). Traditionally, 
inclusionary provisions were applied to car-parking requirements and open-space contributions 
(Bentley and Baker, 2015). Requirements to incorporate a certain proportion of affordable 
housing in a development project, or make a cash contribution for an equal number and standard 
of affordable housing to be provided elsewhere in the neighbourhood in question, have been 
contemplated and, in some cases, implemented, in Australian town planning practice (Marcas 
and Miltra, 2015). 
The longest running IZ scheme in Australia was applied in Sydney’s Ultimo Pyrmont urban 
redevelopment sector. The establishment of industrial/port district in the inner city was the 
initiative of a State and Commonwealth for ‘Building Better Cities’ in the early 90s, under 
which its required quantity of affordable housing which would be maintained in the 
neighbourhood as it transformed into an exclusive area for well remunerated ‘knowledge 
workers’ (Marcas and Miltra, 2015). A special purpose was created by the State Government 
to own, operate and, where necessary, build the required number of affordable housing. The 
development was to be procured through the city’s capital grant from the Commonwealth 
(Elliot, 2007). 
3.9.7 Affordable Housing in Australia 
The provision of affordable houses that are well located, safe, secure and sustainable is a critical 
issue for Australia currently and in future. Access to safe and secure housing is a basic human 
right (International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, Undated).While 
housing provides shelter, it also influences homelessness factors for individual households, 
such as workforce participation, access to jobs and services, family stability and educational 
attainment (Yates and Milligan, 2007).  
Affordability influences housing types and location issues that city planners can influence. The 
connectivity and proximity of housing to other land users including employment, community 
services and recreational activities contributes to the health, well-being and economic outcomes 





issues and links to the sustainable functioning of cities and regions. Housing sets the structure 
of the cities and regional centres, affecting issues such as commuting times and congestion, the 
cost of infrastructure and the concentration of economic and social vulnerability in outer 
suburbs (Kelly, 2011). 
Affordable housing may refer to all housing for which the cost to the tenant is not regulated 
strictly by the market, but which is made cheaper through some form of government’s 
intervention (University of Sydney, 2008). The term ‘affordable housing’ is therefore at once 
a critique of the limitations of the current capacity of public housing provision, and a reference 
to the methods to redress those limitations through the creation of housing in which 
government’s role is supplemented by the input of a variety of organisations and institutions 
other than state or federal governments (United States, 2008). 
The definition of affordable housing means   a range of housing provision to households with 
low to medium income. The types of affordable housing include the following (Australian 
Government, 2016): 
 Sub-market private rental - housing that is provided by the private market for low- and 
moderate-income households at rents which are discounted from the market rate. 
Allocation is usually governed by eligibility criteria. However, this is at the discretion 
of the provider (Australian Government, 2016). 
 Community housing - rental housing that is owned and/or managed by non-profit 
organisations and generally allocated to lower income households in accordance with 
eligibility and prioritisation policies. Allocation is the responsibility of individual 
providers in accordance with their non-profit status and any other conditions, such as 
those imposed by governments in providing assistance (Australian Government, 2016). 
 Public housing - rental housing that is owned and managed by state and territory 
government agencies and allocated to very low- and low-income households in 
accordance with eligibility and prioritisation policies. Allocation is the responsibility of 
state and territory government agencies and generally gives priority to those in greatest 






3.10 CHALLENGES OF LAND ADMINISTRATION SYSTEM ON LOW-COST 
HOUSES IN AUSTRALIA 
3.10.1 Land use Categorisation (Zoning) and Building Controls 
A system of land use categorisation (often called zoning) to assign permissible uses to parcels 
of land depending on the characteristics and capacity of the land separate uses that are thought 
to be incompatible. For instance, a ‘residential zone’ would permit residential dwellings to be 
built, while an ‘agricultural zone’ would permit agricultural development but prohibit most 
residential dwellings unless associated with rural activities (Australian Government, 2016). 
Moreover, construction methods relate to methods and techniques, including new innovations 
that will contribute to improved affordability and environmental sustainability. There are 
various methods in use in the Australian context and each has its own advantages and 
disadvantages, depending on factors such as climate, availability of materials and skilled 
labour, budget and social acceptability and appearance. Possible performance indicators 
include the use of alternative or conventional construction methods, prefabrication and internal 
thermal insulation (Craig et al, 2000). 
3.10.2 Development Controls and Co-Ordination of Activities/Services 
Detailed development controls or standards governing the concentration or ‘density’ of 
particular types of development (such as housing) are usually controlled by the amount of site 
coverage to total building area (floor space ratio), minimum lot sizes, as well as other design 
requirements such as height, building materials, configuration and so on (to achieve objectives 
relating to urban design, heritage conservation and environmental conservation) (Australian 
Government, 2016). 
Mechanisms to coordinate the amount and location of different types of development (such as 
housing, industry, services, retail) ensure reasonable “self-containment in local labour markets, 
shopping and services” (Bramley et al, 1995). This coordination is often achieved or 
implemented through land use categorisation, but in some jurisdictions a “master planning” or 
comprehensive approach is used to designate actual activities (as opposed to general classes of 
activities) on specific sites (Australian Government, 2016). 
3.10.3 Urban Boundaries 
Planning guidelines contain the expansion of settlement. Such boundaries may simply arise 
from the land use category (with agricultural land forming a default periphery) which may 





United Kingdom and parts of Australia, and the designated “urban growth boundary” approach 
applied in parts of the United States (Australian Government, 2016). Although there are no agreed 
standard definitions, housing density generally refers to the number of housing units in a given 
area (Forsyth, 2003).  
Density and the associated urban form are important when considering the well-documented 
links between the imposition of urban growth boundaries, increasing land costs and housing 
unaffordability. In a general sense, increased urban densities are linked to improved 
sustainability (Rickwood et al, 2008). Specifically, as densities increase the short-term costs of 
providing key infrastructure drops, particularly for infill developments where existing 
infrastructure can be utilised. Additionally, per capita energy consumption can be reduced, 
especially when residents make a transition from private vehicles to public transport and levels 
of walking and cycling increase (Towers, 2002). 
3.11 MAJOR CAUSES OF ILLEGAL LAND USE ON LOW-COST HOUSES IN 
AUSTRALIA 
3.11.1 Expensive Construction Materials  
Construction materials relate to the selection of materials such as the use of low-energy new 
materials and the re-use and recycling of old materials. Reducing energy can contribute to 
lowering the overall life cycle energy consumption of homes (Pullen et al, 2006 cited in Pullen 
et al, 2010). In addition, careful analysis and selection of the materials used and the way they 
are combined can yield significant improvements in the comfort, cost effectiveness and energy 
efficiency of a home (Pullen et al, 2010). Innovation in construction methods must be 
considered in the context of the contribution to affordability and sustainability, not just the 
advancement in technology. For example, while prefabricated houses may have the potential 
to maximise energy efficiency as well as minimising waste and controlling cost, they may not 
be desirable and not marketable (Craig et al,  2000).  
3.11.2 High Cost of Property 
Affordable housing entails houses that are reasonably adequate in standard. Location for a 
lower or middle-income household should not cost so much that such a household is unlikely 
to be able to meet other basic living costs on a sustainable basis (National Summit on Housing 
Affordability, 2006). Affordability is not a characteristic of housing; rather, it is a relationship 
between housing and household income (Stone, 2005). Most of the population living in 





sell their homes and buy or build new ones every ten years. An increasing percentage of the 
population live in medium-density housing (about 15%). These are often individually owned 
building subdivision apartments, in multi-storey buildings or small adjoined or stand-alone 
clustered dwellings sharing a reserved area of common property (Parker and Newnham, 2004).  
3.11.3 Property Tax  
Australia collects tax from land at all three level of government: through capital gains tax 
(CGT) and goods and services tax (GST) at the federal level, land tax and stamp duty at the 
state level, and council rates at the local level (Wallace et al,  2014). Effective land taxation 
requires reliable information about property location, ownership, values, people and entities 
who enter or intend to enter the market, either as owners or renters. The federal level has no 
jurisdiction over these datasets. A good example of potential stress on the existing system 
involves the levying and collection of CGT, a tax paid on the devolution of assets such as 
property levied according to increases in value (Wallace et al, 2014). The levying relies on 
access to authoritative property information; however, the federal government, not the states, 
collects CGT. The Australian Tax Office (ATO) does not have authoritative and direct access 
to the ownership information held by the states. Therefore, the successful levying of CGT relies 
on taxpayer reporting and second level information sets accumulated by the federal government 
(Wallace et al, 2014). 
3.11.4 Desirability and Adaptability 
Desirability of a dwelling refers to how it meets and exceeds the consumers’ expectations. The 
market is an excellent indicator of desirability and is a measure of desirability that is not 
dependent on some form of subjective assessment (Betts and Ely, 2005). It can be measured by 
the average price paid for a property in a development through auctions or sales, or by average 
rents. It might also be measured by the average appreciation in the value of homes in the 
development over time (Pullen et al, 2010). 
Adaptability is used to describe a house that has been constructed to allow low-cost and low-
energy modifications to suit the changing needs of the occupants. An adaptable house must 
able to respond effectively to changing household needs without requiring costly and energy-
intensive alterations (Pullen et al, 2010). Low-cost adaptation is important in ensuring buildings 
are durable, embodied energy is minimised and resource consumption is reduced (Mercer et al, 
2007). There are also socio-cultural benefits attached to building easily adaptable housing, not 
the least of which is allowing older residents to easily and cost-effectively remain in the familiar 





3.11.5 Dwelling Size, Social Acceptability and Affordability 
Large dwelling sizes can unnecessarily reduce affordability and environmental sustainability. 
Conversely, minimum floor areas are required for health and well-being (Pullen et al, 2010). 
Floor area requirements can depend on the number of occupants; however, Australia currently 
has no such regulatory standards. Minimum dwelling size regulations ensure that the size of 
rooms and storage spaces in residential developments are enough to provide for the well-being 
of residents (Design for Homes, 2006). 
 
Social acceptability involves the acceptability of a development by the surrounding community. 
Although it can be difficult to pinpoint what factors of a development contribute to its social 
acceptability, the overall level of acceptability can be gauged through a variety of mechanisms 
(Syme et al, 2005). Affordable housing entails houses that are reasonably adequate in standard. 
Location for a lower or middle-income household should not cost so much that such a 
household is unlikely to be able to meet other basic living costs on a sustainable basis (National 
Summit on Housing Affordability, 2006).  
3.12 EFFECTS OF LAND ADMINISTRATION AND PROPERTY RIGHTS ON 
EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSES IN AUSTRALIA 
3.12.1 Overcrowding and Homelessness. 
Alternatives to temporary accommodation are associated with frequent moves and often lead 
to overcrowding. Homelessness causes overcrowding where there is no alternative temporary 
accommodation for the urban poor. Moreover, homelessness is a complex and 
multidimensional problem; however, clearly, one major factor in its growth in the recent decade 
is a lack of affordable housing appropriate to the needs of the diverse group of low-income 
tenants (Chamberlain, 1999). 
The continual migration from rural to urban areas, presented by the expectations of better life, 
later put pressures on the available developable land and altered the people-to-land relationship. 
In responding to the challenges of obtaining developable land most people have been inspired 
to devise several ingenious strategies of dealing with the prevailing situation (Agunbiade and 
Kolawole, 2016). These challenges are further increased by the inability to facilitate effective 
inter-agency integration, thus leading to a series of institution problems. As observed, where 
there were conscious attempts to interact, it was generally based on few rules and no clearly 





3.12.2 Health Problems, Family Instability and Breakdown 
Overcrowding and poor housing conditions have been associated with a range of health 
problems (National Health Strategy, 1992). Homelessness, in particular, is implicated in 
respiratory illnesses and poor nutrition, especially among children and a high prevalence of 
mental illness and substance abuse. The link between inadequate housing and poor health is 
very strong among indigenous people (Berry et al, 2001). Once shattered, coherent family ties 
may be difficult or impossible to re-establish, especially where family members have chosen 
or been forced to move to different temporary accommodation. Separation and divorce impose 
high psychological as well as economic costs on the people affected (McCaughey, 1992).  
3.13 MEASURES TO ADDRESS LAND ADMINISTRATIVE SYSTEM ON LOW-
COST HOUSES IN AUSTRALIA 
3.13.1 Legislative Measures 
State planning legislation and regional and metropolitan planning strategies prepared by state 
governments present an opportunity to articulate and promote affordable housing policies. A 
number of housing objectives and actions relevant to planning for affordable housing require 
councils to undertake a housing market demand and supply analysis to guide the preparation of 
local plans. The Sydney Metropolitan Strategy (2005-2030) was established to cater for the 
needs of an ageing population, changing demographics, household formation, housing 
affordability, adequacy of supply, development economics and market trends (Gurran et al,  
2007). 
Furthermore, the Sydney Metropolitan Strategy encourages all major new development and 
redevelopments to incorporate affordable housing, including appropriate housing for the first-
time buyers and low-income housing markets. The policy considers measures for providing and 
retaining affordable housing in Local Growth Management Strategies. Moreover, the policy 
considers affordable housing decisions on the disposal or redevelopment of government 
property and surplus land. The approach regulates housing prices, land availability and other 
factors which affect housing costs as part of an annual land monitoring programme (Gurran et 
al, 2007). 
Approaches to increase the supply of land zoned for housing purposes, particularly for higher 
density residential development, in inner urban and in outer metropolitan areas were 
implemented: A study of metropolitan councils in New South Wales, Queensland and Victoria 





2003). Amendments to the objectives of planning instruments to promote affordable housing 
goals, reinforced by decision-making criteria requiring a consent authority to consider 
affordable housing issues when assessing a development: Recent work suggests that the use of 
this approach is growing (Milligan et al, 2004). 
3.13.2 Public Policy Settings and Financing Levers  
A financing model offers a cost-effective mix of public financial incentives, private financing, 
and associated funds management institutions. There is a wide range of financial strategies that 
can be employed by governments (through their housing, welfare and treasury departments), 
financial intermediaries (both public and private), and housing providers (private, public and 
non-profit) to support the growth of affordable housing (Milligan et al, 2009). The potential of 
these instruments can be assessed in terms of the quantity of housing that can be produced, the 
capacity to influence the quality of housing outcomes and to promote innovation (towards the 
achievement of social, economic and environmental goals), value for money considerations 
and, importantly, the longevity of affordability and other social benefits that result from 
government investment (Milligan et al, 2009). 
3.13.3 Planning and Land Policy  
Planning policies and standards were aimed at achieving the cost effective, timely provisions 
of appropriately located affordable housing, including opportunities for affordable housing 
providers to access serviced, well located land owned by government (Gurran, 2008). 
Internationally, planning and land policies have also played a critical role in establishing an 
effective affordable housing sector (Gurran, 2008). The urban land use planning system can 
directly support affordable housing development by securing affordable housing in the right 
locations, having regard for accessibility and social mix (Milligan et al, 2009). A range of 
specific controls can be used to achieve dedicated affordable housing in new development and 
during processes of major urban change or redevelopment. These are often called ‘inclusionary 
housing’ policies and generally ensure that a proportion of housing, land, or money for 
affordable housing is secured during new development or redevelopment processes (Milligan 
et al, 2009). 
3.13.4 Industry Regulation  
The rationale for, and approaches to, regulation of non-profit affordable housing in Australia 
have been informed by international and Australian public policy trends in pursuit of ‘best 





minimal compliance costs and restriction of competition.  Regulation is generally considered 
to be justified where it is necessary to better or prevent the negative impacts of market failure 
on society, especially on consumers (Council of Australian Governments [COAG], 2007). 
3.13.5 Off-Site Manufacturing 
The Housing Supply and Affordability report of the National Housing Supply Council (2013) 
emphasised applying innovative construction methods to respond to the declining housing 
affordability. Substantial improvements to affordability in housing can be achieved by applying 
off-site manufacturing (OSM). Off-site manufacturing (OSM) is the general term used in the 
Australian housing industry. Construction 2020 report proposed OSM as a key innovation for 
the future of Australian cost housing owing to its capacity for meeting the growing housing 
demand, green construction, and fewer requirements for labour force (Hampson and Brandon, 
2004). OSM describes the fabricating of house components or modules at off-site factories as 
well as their subsequent construction activities on site (Russell et al, 2012). Blismas and 
Wakefield (2009) identify the drivers and barriers of OSM in Australia. Further research is 
required in order to improve the acceptance of OSM in Australia. Some manufacturing concepts 
have the ability to manage the housing development process successfully. These include lean 
and active concepts on the supply chain operations (Vidalakis et al, 2013). 
3.13.6 Self-building Houses 
Owners of the house are involved in the building process under the Self Building policy. It is 
the responsibility of owners to employ builders to assist them with some on-site construction 
activities. Australian houses are built by small to large organisations. In 2013, 63% of all 
residential dwellings were constructed either by small builders or in the form of self-building 
houses (Housing Industrial Agency [HIA], 2013). The key role of house-building organisations 
is to supply the house modules and components to the suppliers. House-building organisations 
should provide variable designs to meet different types of house needs. Moreover, the 
Australian states and territories should support this strategy through adopting the self-building 
strategy. The State of Victoria introduces group self-build initiatives to support house owners 
building their group. The group usually consists of 12 homes within or nearby area. Each group 
of participants receives a bridging loan from the director of housing to purchase land and build 
their houses. Lean is suitable to run the factory to produce house modules, while agile is the 
best option for quick responses to demands of self-build house suppliers (State Government of 





3.14 ALTERNATIVE METHODS TO LEGALLY OPTIMISE LAND USE ON 
EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSES IN AUSTRALIA 
3.14.1 Land Registration 
The Torrens system is a classification of title registration where the law guarantees that the 
name that reflects on the title displayed in a public register is the registered owner. The register 
is a conclusive evidence that the person named in the register as the owner of an interest in the 
land is the legal owner of that interest (Parker and Newnham, 2004). Interests in land can only 
be created, varied or changed by registration (with some exceptions). If there is an error on the 
register, the government may compensate for any loss incurred by the error. These standards 
are summarised as three fundamental principles of the Torrens system, namely the Mirror 
Principle, Curtain Principle and Insurance Principle (Parker and Newnham, 2004). The Mirror 
Principle ensures that the register reflects legal interests in the land. The Curtain Principle 
means that once a registration occurs, unregistered interests affecting the land are not 
enforceable against the registered owner. It is not necessary to look behind the title to 
investigate previous interests. The Insurance Principle means that the information on the 
register is guaranteed by the state. The Torrens system as conceived had four qualities: fast; 
simple; affordable; and suitable to the needs of the community. The system is remarkably 
successful despite the complexities of common law and the cadastral survey system (Parker 
and Newnham, 2004). 
3.14.2 Cadastral Surveying 
Australia has over two centuries of expertise in cadastral surveys of land boundaries. 
Historically, cadastral surveying was not part of the state-wide cadastral mapping process 
(Parker and Newnham, 2004). Surveys of individual land parcel boundaries are carried out to 
a high mathematical precision and until recently were only connected into neighbouring land 
parcels. Some states permit cadastral plans to be submitted to the Land Registry in digital form 
to facilitate the updating of the digital cadastral mapping system. Acts and Regulations regulate 
standard cadastral procedures in each jurisdiction (Parker and Newnham, 2004). Professional 
land surveyors, licensed or registered undertake cadastral surveying. Applicable Acts and 
Regulations specify the duties and responsibilities of registered cadastral land surveyors, 
establish a Board of Surveyors and set qualifications for registration. Processes such as 
surveying related to land transfers and subdivision currently can only be performed by a 





3.14.3 Registration of Surveyors 
Under the Torrens System of title registration, the state guarantees entries in records of the land 
register. Relationships between land on the ground and information in surveys and maps used 
in registration processes are not guaranteed. The integrity of the system depends on consistent 
application of the highest standards of surveying to ensure land is reliably identified. Surveyors 
therefore act on behalf of the client and as ‘an agent of the state’ to ensure the integrity of the 
land tenure system (Ristevski and Williamson, 2001). Surveyors Acts and Regulations 
established licensing and registration of cadastral surveyors to ensure the maintenance of 
standards, and to ensure surveyors acting on behalf of the state are fit and proper and equipped 
with the appropriate knowledge and skills to perform cadastral surveys. 
 
Under the Reciprocating Surveyors’ Board of Australia and New Zealand, individuals 
registered by a Board in any state or New Zealand can apply for registration in any other of 
these jurisdictions under a reciprocity agreement (Parker and Newnham, 2004). 
3.14.4 Cadastral Mapping 
Currently, cadastral maps are digitised throughout the country with all jurisdictions having 
completed the digitisation process for all land parcels. A seamless cadastral database, called 
‘Cadastral Lite’ integrated from each of the jurisdictional datasets and coordinated on the 
national reference datum, is available from the Public Sector Mapping Agency. The Australian 
cadastre covers approximately 10.2 million parcels including freehold, state owned land, strata 
titles and a very small number of native title parcels (Parker and Newnham, 2004).  The 
complexity and data productivity of the systems, coupled with centralised land registries in 
each jurisdiction, provided major inspiration for the computerisation of land titles. 
Computerisation of all land data encourages the integration of cadastral mapping to facilitate 
wider land management and environmental planning. Commonly one government agency is 
delegated the responsibility for maintaining an up-to-date cadastral map of all land parcels, 
while registration, land use management, and land taxation remain that of the custodians 
(Parker and Newnham, 2004). 
3.15 LESSONS LEARNT 
From the review of literature of the Australian housing and land administration, a number of 





 Monitoring housing prices, land availability and other factors which affect housing 
costs as part of an annual land monitoring programme (Gurran et al,  2007); 
 Facilitating opportunities for innovation and best practice to develop affordable and 
high need for housing which incorporates principles of universal design and energy 
efficiency and enhances neighbourhoods (Gurran et al,  2007); 
 Ensuring that areas identified in the Residential Metropolitan Development Program 
for redevelopment and regeneration address the potential impact on the supply of 
affordable and high-need housing. Financial models were explored to raise funds for 
affordable housing (Government of South Australia, 2006);  
 Encouraging or permitting lower costs forms of housing such as shop top housing, 
boarding houses, and manufactured homes (Gurran, 2003); and 
 Encouraging or permitting residential conversions to include additional low-cost 
housing forms, such as ‘granny flats’, ‘garden flats’ or ‘accessory dwellings’ (Gurran, 
2005). 
3.16 CHAPTER SUMMARY 
The purpose of this chapter was to highlight the perspective of land administration in Malaysian 
and Australian housing. Previous theories of land administration in Malaysia and Australian, 
such as the challenges of land administration, the effects of land administration and property 
rights, the effects and measures to minimise the effects of land administration and property 
rights in Malaysian and Australia were emphasised in this chapter.  
 
The next chapter reviews literature related to effects of land administration on low-cost houses 










AFRICAN PERSPECTIVES: EFFECTS OF LAND ADMINISTRATION SYSTEM ON 
EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSING 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
This chapter gives a theoretical review and conceptual perspective of land administration in 
Nigerian and Tanzanian housing. Previous theories of land administration in Nigerian and 
Tanzanian, such as the challenges of land administration, the effects of land administration and 
property rights, the effects and measures to minimise the effects of land administration and 
property rights are discussed in this chapter. 
4.2 TANZANIA 
4.2.1 Background of Tanzania 
Tanzania, with an eastern coast on the Indian Ocean and a western border adjoining East 
Africa’s Great Lakes, is a medium sized and poor state. It is socially different, inhabited by 
approximately 125 racial groups, appreciating overall political security and general cohesion 
for around 40 years in a section always affected by domestic violence,  along cultural areas 
such as Rwanda, Burundi, Uganda, the Democratic Republic of the Congo, and Mozambique. 
Tanzania is a country established in 1964 in the middle of German society, thereafter a British 
region previously called Tanganyika and the islands of Zanzibar, Pemba, and many minor 
islands. The islands, stay half independent with their president and legislature, occupied by 
individuals of diversified Arabic and African origin, and almost all are Muslim (Government 














Map 4.1: The map of Tanzania 
 
(Source: CIA World Fact Book, 2020) 
4.2.2 Economy of Tanzania 
Numerous core financial transformations that were affirmatively observed by two-sided and 
multidimensional supporters that contributed economically and practically were followed by 
Tanzanian government (Government of Tanzania, 2016). Other transformations incorporated 
transfers of public-owned companies, continuous development to poor infrastructure, the 
establishment of increasing cell phone connections, growing Internet access, growing a strong 
and investment-free private sector, mainly in the tourism, selling gold, gems manufacturing, 
transport, communication, and farming divisions (Rutashobya et al,  Undated).  
Tanzania realised its achievement mark and gained a share of debt stock discounts through the 
proposition of enhanced Heavily Indebted Poor Countries (HIPC) in 2001. Moreover, the actual 
GDP increase and rate of inflation remained stable in the country (Government of Tanzania, 
2016). The actual Gross Domestic Product (GDP) increase of 6.3% in 2011 and 6.9% in 2012 
was expected by the Economist Intelligence Unit. The predicted rate of inflation in 2011 was 
9.1% and 8.2% in 2012. The economy of Tanzania, beside the increase in actual GDP, is unable 
to satisfy the needs of its residents such as education, eradication of poverty, and joblessness. 
Gold is Tanzania’s primary export; its price continues to be high because of international 





The international market and the decline in value of the US currency caused the value of gold, 
as Tanzania’s core export, to remain high. An enriched transparency in Tanzanian economy to 
globalisation was encouraged by economic transformation. The country reformed from low to 
excessive economic development (Wuyts and Kilama, 2014). The level of economic 
development remained stable at 7%, when combined with an increase in population of 2.7 % 
yields to substantial margin of 4.3% or higher for increase in revenue per capita (Wuyts and 
Kilama, 2014).  
The concept of economic development does not only denote the level of increase, it also 
indicates the manner in which the increase controls the kind of production and work in the 
manufacturing part/sector of the economy. The economic growth procedure is driven by 
transformation in organisation and growth. Its main purpose is to achieve prosperous economic 
reform and not only the percentage at which the economy grows (Wuyts and Kilama, 2014). 
An enhanced development in organisational reforms makes a significant contribution to the 
entire economic development (McMillan et al, 2013). However, globalisation does not 
essentially foster an improvement in the evolution of organisational transformation (Timmer, 
2009). 
4.2.3 Land Administration in Tanzania 
Land tenure programmes in a rapid developing country like Tanzania, with a projected GDP 
growth of 6% in 2013, caused obstacles for small to medium-sized investors who were 
interested in investing in Tanzania (Gregor, 2014). The connection between land ownership 
and the economic growth of the state was challenging because of problems of honesty and the 
current double property method (authorised and unauthorised property method) (De Soto, 
2006). This method causes difficulties for the rapidly increasing inhabitants that form part of 
an increasing medium income group (Gregor, 2014). Land is important for people living in 
Tanzania; the country is dedicated to resolve land matters, conflicts and the marginalization of 
some community clusters (Pius and Samwel, 2017).  Land in Tanzania involves one of the main 
four natural resources namely land, forest, water and minerals. It influences other crucial 
sections as the main resource of the current government (Mugabi, 2013).  
Land is strongly connected to the workforce because it generates employment to about 67% 
through farming duties which employ approximately 82% of the people residing in rural areas. 
Land guarantees state and food security (Mugabi, 2013). The overall size of the state is roughly 





purpose. The farming land in the rural areas is estimated at 88% (Chachage, 2010). However, 
out of the overall farming land, it is projected that about 23% is currently used. The percentage 
indicates that Tanzania has large areas of unutilised land with the prospect of a huge percentage 
of farming capacity (Mugabi, 2013). 
4.2.4 Urban Growth and Land Development in Tanzania 
Most city centres in Tanzania have encountered growth in land-use and a rapid increase in 
population over the previous four decades. Relocation from rural areas to towns and an increase 
in child birth raised the level at which the population increases on a yearly interval by 4.5 % 
and 8% over three decades (Kombe, 2010). The current population of about 4.5 million requires 
additional land to extend the city beyond 40 kilometres from north to south and 35kilometres 
from east to west. The extension of land for housing development gave rise to a growth of 
services, infrastructure developments, main roads, extended travelling time, main services 
centres and cost of commuting (Mega cities Da er Salem, 2007).The growth of illegal land 
sales, land grabs, estimations and dispute caused by land have increased, particularly in the city 
centres, regardless of less quantity of Tanzanians residing in towns.  The estimations caused an 
increase in the price of land (Kombe and Kreibich, 2006). The big estimations are done by 
leaders in public services who are highly remunerated.  The promulgation of the Land Act 
(1999) that is different from Land Ordinance Cap 113 of 1923 acknowledges the worth and 
processing of basic land. The enactment of the Land Act (1999) which is different the Land 
Ordinance Cap 113 of 1923, recognises the value and transaction of basic land has stimulated 
land sales and estimations. Vacant land ripe for development in the city centres of the country 
is available to the disadvantaged group to build their own houses (Kombe, 2010).  
4.3 CHALLENGES OF LAND ADMINISTRATION SYSTEM ON LOW-COST 
HOUSING IN TANZANIA 
4.3.1 Land Ownership 
Community and households controlled and owned land simultaneously. The authority to 
manage land vested on leaders, kings and heads for the public interest (Mugabi, 2013). 
Authorities sustained over the colonist times but they were restricted by German and later 
British land tenure process whereby the whole land confirmed was the matter to land legally 





The objective of the National Land Policy in Tanzania is to encourage ownership of land in 
regions occupied by the poor; however, there are some issues related to possession of land. 
Some issues are (Mugabi, 2013) the following: 
 Ongoing conflicts caused by the rapid extension of cities overlapping onto adjoining 
farming sectors,  
 Ownership disputes amongst traditional  and approved land rights (Simbarashe, 2012); 
 Separating  people by acquiring land owned by large  national and international 
 businesses, small manufacturers were left without land (Chachage, 2010), 
 Disputes among herders and agriculturalists on utilisation of rural land, 
 
4.3.2 Land Insecurities and Insufficient Access to Land Information 
Land ownership amongst farmers and women is not secure in various sections of Tanzania 
(Economic and Social Research Foundation [ESRF], 2013). Issues that are permanent in the 
land administration programme are partly incorporated to existing concerns. Management of 
land tenure issues in Tanzania are both the shortcomings and powers of the National Land 
Policy of 1997. The population’s awareness about the policy is very crucial to their 
accomplishment (Government of Tanzania, 2016). It is challenging for leaders to have a mutual 
understanding of spatial planning, policy and development. The achievement of any assignment 
depends on these stakeholders. Urban development planning, principles, guidelines, and the 
impacts of ecological and societal issues are not sufficiently understood by community in 
general. The public is unaware of the existence of the planning law, even though their 
involvement is compulsory by legislation (Government of Tanzania, 2016). 
4.3.3 Poor Land Registration and Management 
The obligation of the government is to enable operative land administration and construction 
of housing facilities for society and welfare of the country (Government of Tanzania, 2016). 
Moreover, the Land Administration Division, Assessment and Mapping, Physical Planning, 
and Housing are led by government. It leads the development of land plans and design, it is 
also accountable for controlling common and retained land, incorporating the distribution of 
issued occupancy certificates and the administration of the state-owned land resources. 
Registration of Titles, Property Valuation, and District Land and Housing Tribunal are the main 
department (Government of Tanzania, 2016). An Officer of Lands performs most of the 





The obligation of the Land Officer incorporates administering the application of the Land Acts, 
controlling the purchasing of land, cancellation and handover procedures, overseeing building 
construction assignments, management of the overall land and addressing conflict related to 
land administration. Land Officer’s department has three units, namely the Urban Land 
Administration Unit, Rural Land Administration Unit, and Land Administration Legal Services 
Unit as well as seven Regional Land Administration Offices. Individual units and the Zonal 
Land Administration Office are directed by an Associate Officer (Government of Tanzania, 
2016). 
4.3.4 No Urban Planning 
Increase of unauthorised housing together with unrestrained and disorganised expansion of city 
centres have been  issues for a while in the main towns of the country, originating from various 
aspects, incorporating the failure of Local Government Authority (LGA) to design a 
construction project plan beforehand and an increase in movement of people to cities (The 
Habitat, 2015). To resolve this type of concern by by-laws is a long procedure that is always 
obstructed by political intervention and economic control. This is worsened by lack of 
operational workers in the town planning sector, tools and commuting (The Habitat, 2015). The 
organisational structure locally is disorganised. Community services organisations such as 
Urban Water Supply and Sanitation Authorities and Tanzania National Electricity Supply 
Company (TANESCO) supply facilities to houses constructed on contaminated land (The 
Habitat, 2015). 
4.4 MAJOR CAUSES OF ILLEGAL LAND USE ON EXISTING LOW-COST 
HOUSING IN TANZANIA 
4.4.1 No Data on Land Tenure Status and Land Use 
Currently the government does not have complete evidence with regard to the size of land 
allocated to big investors. The government and public community in Tanzania had no systems 
to control the total influence of extensive investment on land. There is a small legal ownership 
on land, about 90% of that land is not assessed, a predicted amount of 160 000 from the possible 
eight million land portion are registered in deeds and there is no overall land title record (G8-
Tanzania Land Transparency Partnership, 2013). Land tenure security is challenged by the 
absence of strong, available, proper and updated records regarding property rights on land, 
especially for vulnerable people such as women, increased disputes and conflicts (G8-Tanzania 





information regarding accessibility and underused land ripe for farming and other uses because 
of effective lack of land use plans and original maps.  
This escalates the period required for introducing investment, the socio-economic fears related 
with the work (G8-Tanzania Land Transparency Partnership, 2013). The period and process to 
receive data on the delivery of titles is uncertain to investors and other participants. This 
worsens the probability of project interruption (G8-Tanzania Land Transparency Partnership, 
2013). The register indicates that about 30% of land in cities is assessed and the public land is 
registered and recorded in the scheduled and assessed sections (Tenga and Mramba, 2015).  
Some years ago there was authorised and unauthorised delivery of public land for different 
private reasons and overlapping of public land. The existing register may not indicate the exact 
size of land inside the city. There are differences between the condition on the land and the 
existing maps with the assessment and mapping units, even though all the public land has been 
registered (Tenga and Mramba, 2015). Land users in both suburban and rural areas are not aware of 
the National Land Policy and other legislation and processes associated with land tenure, construction 
and conflict management. There is little knowledge about terms of rental contracts and the process to 
be followed when they expire. Insufficient understanding of the legislation and processes by government 
official is an on-going challenge (G8-Tanzania Land Transparency Partnership, 2013).  
4.4.2 Delayed and/or Unfair Payment 
The Constitution (1977), the Land Act 1999, the Land Acquisition Act 1967 and the Physical 
Planning Act 2007 are clear on the problem of compensation of reasonable and quick upfront 
reimbursement to purchase properties for land reform purposes (Kombe, 2010). The 
requirements are always not noted. Postponements of over five years after the assessment of 
property are not unusual. Issues of secret sales after the reimbursement amount is remunerated 
to inhabitants of land occurs. An open market assessment should be carried out with a 
transparent and accurate process that gives impartial mandate and confidence to the 
community. A private property valuer must be instructed to justify the market value that he has 
concluded (Shivji, 1999). 
4.4.3 Poor Communication and Non-Involvement of Landowners 
The dispute against the processes utilised to calculate the amount of compensation issued for 
land and other works arose due to the fact that occupants of the land were not included or taught 
about motivation for the assessment procedure (Kombe, 2010). Property inhabitants are not 





their property, causing prolonged conflicts amongst government and inhabitants of the land 
(Kombe and Kreibich, 2006). 
4.4.4 Poor Governance and Integrity of Bureaucrats 
Absence of openness, particularly in public land purchase, poor organisations for monitoring 
the stealing of land, isolating the poor, uncontrolled land administration and challenging 
organisational departments caused land disputes (Kombe, 2010). It is a prerequisite in terms of 
values of good governance for government officials including administrators to perform their 
duties in an honest and anticipated process. The key principles of good governance are to 
implement legislation and promote essential participation of individuals with problems 
affecting them.  Administrators do not take responsibility to cooperate and communicate with 
inhabitants of the land; they are highly motivated by practical reasoning. Furthermore, there 
are issues of fraud, favouritism, ignorance of the bylaws, and the uncontrolled illegal sale of 
land (Wehrmann, 2008). 
4.4.5 Politicisation of the Conflict  
Availability and allocation of resources are always political problems. Transforming land use 
and provision of tenancy rights involve losing the property and source of income for most of 
the disadvantaged families (Kombe, 2010). There are disputes over land among farmers, 
especially in rural regions, irrespective of the aim of the policy to address the issues. Hence the 
land is distributed to private companies, people with overseas investors notwithstanding their 
validated capability to construct them, and there is no clause in the programme which can 
withdraw this.  
System data is developed by numerous features on land such as the names, addresses, extent, 
locality and the usage of plots is currently unclear.  That is the reason behind demolition of 
some houses for projects such as the development of highways. Moreover, the policy does not 
contain clear and sound information on this matter (Mugabi, 2013). Moreover, females 
currently have substandard land rights compared to males concerning their access to land which 
is unplanned and not secure. The policy is not connected to fundamental rules of integrity to 
guarantee non-sexist land tenure (Mugabi, 2013) 
4.5 EFFECTS OF LAND ADMINISTRATION AND IMPACTS OF PROPERTY RIGHTS ON 





4.5.1 Threat to Peace 
The application of resolutions aimed to realise public benefits in spatial development and assist 
socio-economic development have caused the abuse of third-party benefits (Kombe, 2010). 
That was the central dispute between government and the aspiring investors on one side and 
inhabitants of land on the other side. Removing existing land inhabitants without abiding the 
legislative obligation, comprising just and equitable remuneration, relocation cost, cost of 
disruption, and without negotiating with the inhabitants of land, are the matters not only 
restricted to Tanzania. Affected families in Ghana were instructed to use the services of a 
professional valuer for guidance on the amount of compensation to be paid and the 
expropriation processes. An independent valuer assists the affected individual with the claim 
for compensation in terms of the terms and conditions of Land Valuation Board (LVB) (Larbi, 
2008). 
4.5.2 Threats to Security 
Usually lessees do not receive a reimbursement, but the landlord gets compensated for 
expropriation.  Lessees are left stranded or poor for losing their rented properties (Kombe, 
2010).  The expropriation legislation and strategies have been misinterpreted like any other 
intervention processes to property transactions (be it purchase or transfer). There are no 
measures to offer a quick and reasonable amount of compensation to property inhabitants 
affected by land expropriation outcomes such as rebuilding and relocating them to similar 
places they were located at before expropriation (Kombe, 2010). Other states such as Ghana 
and Nigeria experienced the same occurrences (Ndjovu, 2003). 
4.5.3 Threats to Private Property Rights  
Access to, and occupation of, land is fundamental and indeed a raison d’etre of social and 
economic wellbeing. It’s a violation of compulsory legislative mandate to remove the most 
disadvantaged and vulnerable community members residing in cities, who do not have any 
form of protection over their houses, without making them aware emotionally by including 
them in the entire procedure and compensate them with the amount of money that will enable 
them to relocate to a location similar to the one they were removed from. It is unfair and illegal 
to leave the poor without providing them with an alternative residence (Kombe, 2010). 
Moreover, the degree to which those rights are acknowledged and appreciated by organisations 
whose obligations are to control land administration, has an influence on the security of land 







Property owners residing in regions that are rich in minerals have been removed to 
accommodate big mining companies without proper notice or a just and equitable amount of 
compensation. Poor approaches by the government to control the ancillary exchange of mining 
rights which at some point overlaps on mining sectors of minor miners, for instance, the 
purchase of surface rights permit for Mkuju River Mine by an Australian business to a Russian 
business. Problems of securing land inappropriately for spatial planning objectives have 
increased. When it is carried out correctly, property owners do not receive adequate amount of 
expropriation timeously and are always left without alternative accommodation to relocate to. 
Land procurement problems that impacts rights in land require public participation in an open 
manner (Tenga and Mramba, 2015).  
4.6 MEASURES TO ADDRESS LAND ADMINISTRATIVE SYSTEM ON EXISTING LOW-
COST HOUSING IN TANZANIA 
4.6.1 Land Use Planning Act 
Spatial land use specialists incorporating the rural authority, the State Land Use Commission 
and the district authority   are supplied by the Land Use Planning Act, Act No 6 of 2007, and 
anybody which the Minister might, through a promulgated gazette,  proclaimed as a spatial 
authority (Tenga and Mramba, 2015). The rural committee is a spatial specialist for its 
individual community for the spatial use objectives. Problems arising from spatial land use 
where the community is located must be reported to the Ward Development Committee to 
perform its obligations.  
Town Planning secretaries that are responsible for planning and application of land use designs 
by regional authorities in their immediate districts are not recognised by legislation. Spatial 
land use within and outside the region that develop controlling area designs in the area is the 
responsibility of spatial secretaries (Tenga and Mramba, 2015). The Land Use Planning Act 
and the Urban Planning Act have some overstepping of land-use capacity to municipalities and 
that indicate past development of the legislation.The Country Planning Ordinance that was 
cancelled included villages and cities and such amendments were included in the new 
regulations (Tenga and Mramba, 2015). 
4.6.2 National Land Policy and Laws 
The National Land Policy measures were introduced during the second half of 1980 through 





rights of the residents to their own private property are well known and is called the bill of 
rights which states that everyone is entitled to legal ownership of property in terms of 
appropriate legislation of the land (Lusugga, 2009).   
The bill of rights includes fair allocation of land and ownership to all residents, development 
of land distribution methods, develop proper of land administration records, granting of rights 
in sections without guidelines , development of affordable systems of land assessment, 
provision of shelter for poor households, upgrading the proficiency of land administration, 
preservation of materials on land from deterioration for socio, economic and environmental  
development and land conflict resolution methods. (Silayo, 2004). Other areas in the 
transformation of land were also required through amended policies in the organisation, 
relocating socio-economic structures to include private investment and administration, 
requisite for good leadership and the demand to control poverty throughout the country 
(Lusugga, 2009). 
4.6.3 The New Land Laws 
Consultants were appointed to draw up the latest land tenure regulation after the authorisation 
of the National Land Policy by the committee to substitute the colonial Land Ordinance 1923. 
The government worked on the overall newly drafted and thoroughly investigated work 
compiled by the consultant (Ministry of Lands and the Attorney General). Two property 
legislations were initially produced as the entire land regulation, thereafter its size caused them 
to be separated (Lusugga, 2009).  
Of the two legislations, the Land Act must be realised as the primary regulation because it 
includes essential values, such as categories of land and the analysis of specific vocabularies 
contained in the legislation. Problems such as legal titleholder between spouses and bank loans 
are defined in the Land Act and it is also appropriate to the Village Land Act. Land law include 
public land rights beside the common problems such as exclusive land or zones outside the 
rural space. Rural land is directly controlled by the Village Land Act (Lusugga, 2009).  
4.6.4 The Land Policy Act 
In Tanzania, residents are only entitled to reside and use land for the prescribed duration, since 
the required land titles are controlled by the government on a fixed-term basis. The objective 
of the Land Policy (1995) and the Land Act (1999) is to safeguard spatial use privileges for the 
community (Kombe, 2010). It can be assumed that public land tenure system has the power for 





even though government has a programme in place, it faced challenges to obtain suitable land. 
A big adjustment to the programme was proposed together with other essential organisational 
structures because the overall movements do not bode well for the years to come (Kombe, 
2010). 
4.7 ALTERNATIVE METHODS TO LEGALLY MAXIMISE LAND USE ON LOW-COST 
HOUSING IN TANZANIA 
4.7.1 Land Policy and Land Education 
Land programmes in Tanzania can be enhanced to address the concerns that the state is 
presently going through. There are alternative programmes to control possession of land 
appropriately in villages (Mugabi, 2013). Training the community on land strategies to resolve 
issues of possession of land was the recommendation to address the problem of insufficient 
knowledge in Tanzania. Simple processes that permit land ownership between communities 
must be considered in the programmes. Approval to trade land, the right of women to land 
acquisition, land ceiling legislation to escape controlling and extreme possession of land by 
people through the expropriation for the benefit of the community and land investment are 
some of the alternatives in Tanzanian land programmes (Mugabi, 2013).  
4.7.2 Authorization of Sale 
Offers to purchase land from different agencies to determine the worth of the property, has an 
impact on approval to trade basic land. The outcome is caused by the approval of simple land 
purchases like generating the amount which the property will sell for and regulation of land. 
Misconducts and corruption in the construction industry can be reduced through authorisations 
(Mugabi, 2013). 
4.7.3 Minimal Transfer of Acquired Land to Private Interests 
An overall amount beyond 10 000 000 0000 (ten billion) square metres of land was received 
and allocated for personal reasons in the previous three years in terms of the figures supplied 
by the Tanzanian Administrator of Lands (Tenga and Mramba, 2015). The statistics of land 
realised for different reasons are not controlled by any state organisation; it is therefore 
challenging to count the total portion of land distributed and redistributed for private purposes.  
Tenga and Mramba (2015) state that land procured for non-manufacturing goals, includes land 
acquired for roads, agricultural and farming purposes. The size of land acquired for community 
commitments may be reduced when the procurement of land for main farming work is 





4.8 LESSONS LEARNT 
From the review of literature in the Tanzania housing and land administration, a number of 
lessons can be learnt regarding the effects of land administration: 
 Access to, and occupation of, land is fundamental and indeed a ‘raison d’etre’social and 
economic well-being. Attempting to evict poor urban communities whose safety nets 
and livelihoods are already so fragile without preparing them psychologically, or 
involving them in the process, and without paying them an amount that can restore them 
to the same position as required by the law or not allocating them an alternative land 
for resettlement appears both undemocratic and unfair (Kombe, 2010) 
 Other major causes of land conflicts include dysfunctional land management and 
problematic governance institutions, including a lack of transparency, especially in 
public land acquisition; weak structures for checking land grabbing; and exclusion of 
the disadvantaged. There are also problems related to nepotism, corruption and the 
disregard of regulations, as well as unregulated informal land acquisitions (Wehrmann, 
2008) 
 Sitting land occupiers are not directly represented in key decision-making stages related 
to the expropriation of their land, leading to protracted disputes, particularly between 
public authorities and sitting land occupiers (Kombe and Kreibich, 2006). 
 Uncontrolled and disorderly growth of urban areas and the proliferation of informal 
settlements has been a long-standing problem in major cities of Tanzania, caused by 
many factors, including the inability of urban LGAs to plan ahead of physical 
development and rapid urban population growth (The Habitat, 2015). 
4.9 NIGERIA  
4.9.1 Background of Nigeria  
Nigeria is located between 4Â°-14Â°N and 2Â°-15Â°E [22] in West Africa with 36 States and 
the Federal capital area, Abuja. There are more than 400 unique languages, 774 municipalities 
and 250 racial groups. The whole nation was divided into six geographical zones utilised for 
planning and political parties (Babalola et al, 2017). The total land area of 910, 802km2, could 
not accommodate the increase in population. Over 40% of Nigerians live in city-based areas, 
the fast growing population creating  pressure towards the demand for shelter and efficient 





facilities, electricity and other services for the city residents which are given by the Government 
(Enisan and Ogundiran, 2013).  
Map 4.2: The map of Nigeria 
 
(Source: CIA World Fact Book, 2020) 
4.9.2 Economy of Nigeria  
The north-south division has widened over the last few years owing to the Boko Haram 
revolution and there is lack of money-based development in the northern part of the country 
(World Bank, 2018). Large pockets of Nigeria's population still live in poverty, without enough 
access to basic services, and could benefit from more inclusive development policies. 
Joblessness is at the core of the high poverty levels, of regional inequality, and of social and 
political unrest in the country (World Bank, 2018).  
Nigeria has a large amount of resources. It is Africa's biggest oil exporter, and also has the 
largest natural gas reserves on the continent. The beginning of the oil price shock in mid-2014 
faced the government with a big concerns of developing organisational and statutory processes 
for managing the risky nature of fluctuating prices in the oil sector and supporting the non-
growth of the non-oil economy.  
The current management, led by President Muhammad Buhari, identifies fighting corruption, 





toughness, and boosting the living standards of Nigerians as main policy priorities. Between 
2006 and 2016, Nigeria's GDP grew at an average rate of 5.7% per year, as insecure and 
unstable oil prices drove growth to a high of 8% in 2006 and to a low of -1.5% in 2016. While 
Nigeria's economy has performed much better over the last few years than it did during previous 
boom-bust oil-price cycles, such as in the late 1970s or mid-1980s, oil prices continue to rule 
the country's growth pattern (World Bank, 2018).  
After contracting for five and three-month periods in a row, the economy has returned to growth 
in the second quarter of 2017. With a renewed focus on economic diversification, population 
growth in the private sector drove job growth, and the GDP grew by 0.6% (year-on-year) in the 
second quarter of 2017, driven by recovering oil production and some recovery in non-oil 
businesses and modest growth in farming. Money-based growth was expected to have remained 
positive in the second half of 2017, averaging about 1.0% for 2017, driven by the continued 
recovery of oil production, (growth over time) in farming, and the good effect on investment 
and other private activities from the improved availability of foreign exchange to support 
imports. As the government begins to put into use the structural reform changes listed in its 
economic Recovery and Growth Plan 2017-2020, growth can be expected to strengthen further 
in the medium term, reaching about 2.8% by 2019 (World Bank, 2018).  
During the recession period, the Nigerian Government faced challenges to provide housing for 
the majority of its population, especially for those in the city-based areas. The effort had been 
made by the Government in the past but t are not acceptable, especially for the middle-income 
earners (Mabogunje, 2002). However, the purpose had not been successful because those that 
need housing could not afford it. This way they tend to live in semi-urban areas, slums, and 
substandard accommodation. The private sector had added about 90% of urban housing to help 
the government as a result of fast growth in the urban areas (Omole, 2001). Despite this, the 
private sector is faced with the restrictions of meeting the supply of housing (Nubi, 2008). This 
is due to the cost of building materials, the lack of housing finance arrangements, and inflexible 
loan conditions from mortgage banks and government policies (Raji, 2008). Land value and 
rents had increased ahead of inflation, especially with the recessed economy of Nigeria where 
diversification is into infrastructure, mining and farming (Nubi, 2008). Therefore, there is a 
need to manage macroeconomic stability and pro-cyclical government expense patterns by 
improving non-oil growth performance and saving Nigeria's oil money/money income for 





4.9.3 Housing in Nigeria  
Housing is one of the three basic needs of people following closely after food, which is the 
most important factor for the physical survival of humankind. It is among the important 
measures of the state of an economy. Housing is believed to be one of the best indicators of a 
person's standard of living and place in society (Jiboye, 2009a). A housing sector may support 
poverty reduction and inclusive growth through its economic output (Doling et al, 2013). 
Therefore, provision of enough housing is an important measure of social welfare and economic 
development in any nation (Igbinoba, 2011). It is obvious that access to enough housing is an 
international human right. At different times, governments of developed countries have played 
active roles in the housing sector for economic growth and development reasons.  
Nigerian governments have tried different policies for affordable housing in the money-based 
development plans. Examples include the National Housing, National Construction, National 
Urban Development and Prototype Housing Policies. However, the federal government has 
been understanding that the big role of housing delivery for the country's huge population 
cannot be held by mere politics. There are many factors that have been identified in the Nigerian 
housing sector as restrictions to the ability of most Nigerians to achieve the desired housing 
goal. These include an increase in cost of land, high construction costs, high interest rate-lead 
by high cost of credit, insufficient home loans and the willingness for higher standard of living 
among Nigerians (Nubi, 2009). 
4.9.4 Land Administration in Nigeria 
Land administration is concerned with decisions that are made about access to land and its use, 
the manner in which decisions are used and the way competing interests are managed. 
Furthermore, land administration includes devices designed to prevent or minimise conflicts as 
well as providing a means of learning the legitimacy of land claims (Ajoku and Nubi, 2009). It 
is also described as "the process of figuring out, recording and spreading around information 
about ownership, value and use of land" (UNECE, 1996). The history of land administration in 
Nigeria could be discussed under three sub-headings, namely pre-colonial time in history, 
colonial time in history and post-colonial time in history. The land ownership policies that 
existed during these periods are divided into four big groups, namely a) Customary land policy, 





4.10 CHALLENGES OF LAND MANAGEMENT SYSTEM ON LOW-COST HOUSES 
IN NIGERIA  
4.10.1 Rapid Urbanization and Natural Increase in Urban Population  
Around the world, a rise in population creates serious land management problems in the city-
based space (United Nations Human Settlements Programme [UN-Habitat], 2014) The United 
Nations (UN 2014) highlighted that 54% of the world's population live in city-based areas and 
that this figure is expected to reach 66% by the year 2050. At that time (2050), 56% of Africans 
are expected to be living in city-based areas. Nigeria is among the three countries (others being 
India and China) expected to lead the world's city-based population growth. In Nigeria, Lagos 
State is generally recognized as having the fastest city-based population growth (Egunjobi and 
Adebayo, 2016). The population of the city increased by 754% in 55 years between 1960 and 
2015.This population growth has placed pressure on existing land management systems owing 
to an increased requests to receive various methods of rights in land (Ayeni, 2016).  
4.10.2 Quality of Dwelling 
Most Nigerian residents live in poor-quality housing and unhealthy neighbouring conditions. 
Urbanisation and economic growth exacerbated the issue of inadequate housing. Housing is the 
major problem for the poor as more complicated problems are influenced by inflated real estate 
values, based on speculation activities, inflow of immigrants and lack of planning. The more 
and bigger changes in the form and design of housing from the room form to flat and single-
family house forms is also a factor responsible for the extreme shortage of housing for the poor 
groups (Olayiwola et al, 2005).  
Moreover, the serious problem of inferior quality housing persists and is more serious in urban 
areas as many people live in poor-quality housing and substandard conditions. This is because 
of the high population growth, which is a result of constant rural-urban migrations and fast 
urbanisation as shown by homelessness, overcrowding and growth of crowded, unclean 
neighbourhoods (Lawanson, 2006). Public houses in Nigeria are not well maintained; they 
became unusable because of old age and residents not being satisfied with neglected properties. 
Lagos State is no exception and a good example of inferior low-cost housing. Housing 
condition in Lagos States brings about an urgent need to consider the condition of housing 
quality and occupants’ satisfaction level (Anofojie et al, 2014). In Nigeria, millions of people 
are either homeless or are living in poor conditions resulting in health risks and threat to life 
and properties. Government's participation in housing was not impressive and in fact it is a 





quality and number of buildings do not meet up with the demand by people even though there 
is the money available to pay for it (Omole, 2001). The quality problem is the major challenge 
of urban housing projects as a result of a lack of clear guidelines (Jiboye, 2010).  
4.11 MAJOR CAUSES OF ILLEGAL LAND USE ON LOW-COST HOUSES IN 
NIGERIA  
4.11.1 Poor Infrastructure and Services Delivery  
The housing problem in Nigeria is huge and multi-faceted. In other words, housing cuts across 
other sectors such as the financial sector, academic sector, environmental sector and 
technological sector (Ifesanya, 2012). Financing and facilitating infrastructure to meet basic 
needs of many urban poor communities have been difficult for most governments and local 
people in charge. This is, in most cases, owing to the high standards that make the provision of 
infrastructure very expensive (Ugochukwua and Chioma, 2015). Infrastructural services are 
granted more often for no reason and often the sponsorships are wrongly allocated. As public 
people in charge have not been able, to provide infrastructure in general to the growing number 
of urban communities, individual families, community groups and enterprises have more and 
more taken over this job (Ugochukwua and Chioma, 2015). 
4.11.2 Inadequate Supply of Affordable Land 
The problems connected with accessibility to land are in three dimensions: how to get land, 
how to keep the land and how to build a new strong community and social support system on 
that land (Boonyabancha, 2009). Access to urban land by low- and middle-income families is 
especially very difficult in the state (The Centre Affordable Housing Finance in Africa, 2016). 
Land has been described as the support of all types of development in any society, the supply 
of low-cost homes were lowered by shortage of land to 70% of the poorest of the poor. 
(Ugochukwua and Chioma, 2015). Lack of adequate land for urban development, especially 
for poor housing, is perhaps the single most important obstacle in achieving the goal of shelter 
for all. Lack of land leads to increasing land prices, overcrowding of existing neighbourhoods, 
illegal invasion of empty land and growth of squatter settlements. This trend can only be 
reversed by the provision of adequate and affordable land for poor housing (Ugochukwua and 
Chioma, 2015).  
4.11.3 Cost of Construction and Building Materials 
There is the general belief that the individual housing sector provides low-cost and low-quality 





problem. In general, access to affordable shelter is estimated at 40% of the total population 
while home ownership is less than 25% as compared with 75% internationally (Akin et al, 
2014). The city of Jos, like other cities in Nigeria, is experiencing fast urbanisation and a 
shortage of affordable and low-priced housing (Daniel et al, 2017). This situation is caused by 
rising levels of poverty, urbanisation and increased population growth, which has made housing 
affordability impossible to most Nigerians (Akeh, 2016).  
4.11.4 Insufficient Living Space 
The problem of insufficient housing is experienced in both rural and urban Nigeria. For 
example, Nigerian Institute Of Social Economic Research in a study of rural housing in the 
nine Southern States of Nigeria found that the projected demand of houses on an average of six 
people per house unit for the nine states are 5.2 million in 1990, 7.0m in 2,000, 9.5m in 2,010 
and 12.7m in the year 2,020 (Olayiwola et al, 2005). Some evidence of the housing problems 
are high rent in the housing market and inaccessibility to mortgage loans and finance. Those 
problems have resulted in overcrowding, poor and inadequate social amenities, unsatisfactory 
and unpleasant environmental conditions, unhealthy urban conditions, the absence of open 
space, the over-development of land area leading to the overcrowding of buildings, 
inaccessibility within residential areas, and the scarcity and high cost of building materials 
(Olayiwola et al, 2005).  
4.11.5 Cost to Formalise Land and Property Related Transactions 
Obtaining a Certificate of Occupancy (C of O), which is the evidence of land title, involves an 
expensive and long process. The Centre for Affordable Housing Finance in Africa (2016) notes 
that the process could take upwards of five years. In almost the same way, the World Bank 
(2009) states that the costs for formalising land transactions in Nigeria are cumulatively the 
highest in the world. Also, Doing Business (2012) ranked Nigeria 180 out of 183 in efficiently 
registering properties. Registration usually contains 13 procedures, 82 days and 20.8% of 
property value (World Bank, 2012).  
Since the formal market cannot be easily accessed by many people, poor groups depend on the 
informal sector. In the informal finance system, members of a financial association mandatorily 
save an agreed amount, within the limit of their income ability, and increase it with personal or 
family money (Nwuba and Nuhu, 2018). One of the motivations behind these informal group 
finance systems is that they serve as a saving mechanism for the people. Other production 





manner, either through family members or by friendly arrangements and instalment agreements 
in order to avoid the complex hurdles identified in the formal system, e.g. transaction hurdles 
(Gbadegesin, 2018).  
4.12 EFFECTS OF LAND ADMINISTRATION AND IMPACTS OF PROPERTY 
RIGHTS ON EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSES IN NIGERIA 
 4.12.1 Ineffective Land Management Tools  
In response to the growing housing shortage in Nigeria, which is estimated to be in the area of 
16 million units, Federal and States Governments have over the years changed different ways 
of reaching goals geared towards housing delivery as part of their social responsibility towards 
their citizens (Eleh, 2010). The management of these houses has always been trusted in 
different agencies of government. Well-organized and operative management of public housing 
is hugely dependent on the availability of good, reliable and appropriately-timed information. 
Any effective powerful property management begins with a land information system (Molen, 
2001). It is no surprise, therefore, that most governments’ housing organizations and agencies, 
especially in the developed countries, have supported information technology and are 
developing effective information management systems to provide accurate information relating 
to government-owned property assets (Donlon, 2007).  
The computer technology has come to play a very important role in keeping property ownership 
records by making it possible for information to be consolidated in any desired manner by 
people, ministries or parastatals that are directly involved with land-related matters in meeting 
their desired needs (Babalola and Kardam, 2011). They argued that the manual system of 
handling property information was becoming inefficient owing to its slowness in updating, 
retrieving and storing of information as well as its inability in performing both spatial and non-
spatial analyses. Unfortunately, most land and housing administration agencies in Nigeria have 
continued to rely heavily on the manual system of filing, recording, storing and retrieval of 
information relating to land and buildings within their legal controls (Babalola and Kardam, 
2011).  
The Borno State Housing Corporation, which is the statutory body vested with the 
responsibility of managing all public housing developed by the state government, operates the 
manual method of information storage. It is highly recommended to introduce integrated 
system that supports digital mapping and the creation of geo-spatial database, implement them 





and reliable information for cautious, wise decision making and effective service delivery 
(Babalola and Kardam, 2011). 
4.12.2 Cadastral System Issues 
The basic building block of any successful land reform is the cadastral survey dataset. The 
problems of the cadastral survey in Nigeria can be traced to the operation, funding and public 
need or its desirability. Funding has a great role to play since it directly affects the mode of 
operation. Furthermore, there is lack of cadastral maps as well as a very low number of up-to-
date, accurate and properly densified ground control systems in the country (Oboli and 
Akpoyoware, 2010). The monetary department responsible for the allocation and distribution 
of maps and measurements has not improved the situation. Survey laws and rules of Nigeria 
were made to safeguard a uniform and standard survey practice and to control the surveying 
assignment. (Oboli and Akpoyoware, 2010).  
Moreover, before the promulgation of the Land Use Act of 1978, there were different methods 
of land registration recognized in the country which include law-related right of occupancy, 
customary of occupancy and title registration. However, the implementation of the Land Use 
Act has increased the need for surveying (Oboli and Akpoyoware, 2010). A World Bank study 
on Africa showed that if no argument happens, the process of land registration takes an average 
of 15 to 18 months and that a period of two to seven years is not unusual. This long and 
expensive procedure means that tens of thousands of land titles are usually not yet known. In 
some of the states in Nigeria this situation still exists (Oboli and Akpoyoware, 2010).  
4.12.3 Pre- Conditions for Accessing Credit/Loan Facility from the National Housing 
Trust Fund (NHTF)   
The pre-conditions for accessing the NHTF require that a prospective individual must be a 
contributor to the Fund and must have paid for a minimum period of six (6) months. Such an 
applicant must give his/her current age and salary, his/her years left in service (if employed), 
(event(s) or object(s) that prove something) of possession of valid title to land (Certificate of 
Occupancy) and the property to be mortgaged as security, comply with the existing planning 
laws and rules (Iwarere and Megbolugbe, 2008). The condition further requires that the loan to 
be granted to an individual will not go beyond 90% of the cost or value of the property, 
whichever is lower; and of that loan amount, 80% will be given by the Fund while the Project 
Management Institute, through which the application is made, will provide 20% (Iwarere and 





The private banks have always stated in principle that the period of repaying credit/loan 
facilities are 20 years but in reality are usually less than 20 years. The Central Bank of Nigeria's 
report (2009) reflects that the ratio of banks to people in city-based areas is 1:33,000 while for 
rural areas it is 1:57,000. Furthermore, about 35% of Nigerians have access to banks while 65% 
do not have access to them and are the poor/low income earners (Dung-Gwom et al, 2009). The 
contractual process caused by the re-assignment of property rights built into the leasehold estate 
to replace the freehold becomes more tiring and boring; the property rights that the government 
in power brought in by the Land Use Decree/Act are less efficient and do not promote growth 
and the issue of land registration in emerging economies has negatively affected the willingness 
of the supplier of housing finance to provide money for housing purchases (Iwarere and 
Megbolugbe, 2008).  
4.12.4 Poor Promotion of Security of Tenure  
Encouraging security of tenure is a requirement for the sustainable improvement of housing 
and environmental conditions. Squatter settlements’ upgrading projects need to be carried out 
by dealing with tenure issues to prevent/reduce evictions. (Ugochukwua and Chioma, 2015). 
Governments should focus on regularization schemes in order to provide incentives to families 
to invest in their homes and communities. Helping increase security of tenure can also support 
better functioning of rental housing markets. There is no doubt that every effort should be made 
to make best use of existing housing stock and improve the quality of living in these settlements 
(Ugochukwua and Chioma, 2015). Residents own land through arrangements that do not 
guarantee security of tenure as a result of lack of access to land at a low-priced cost. 
Furthermore, the lack of tenure security is a relatively large problem to obtaining finance for 
housing provision (Ugochukwua and Chioma, 2015).  
4.12.5 Adjusting Standards for Building and Land Subdivision 
In many countries, standards for building and land subdivisions do not consider affordability 
issues and have a general nature. Standard subdivisions are often based on rules of the pre-
independence periods prescribing large plots and banning building next to plot borders 
(Ugochukwua and Chioma, 2015). This results in large plot sizes and high infrastructure costs. 
Building standards are also high, urging and encouraging needy groups to get involved in 
informal building activities. Principles and procedures prohibit the adoption of affordable and 
ecological friendly construction methods and utilisation of materials that are already in stock 





One of the important roles of plans is to offer some level of complete certainty to investors, the 
impression that development is not a 'free for all' but will go along with certain rules, guidelines, 
and spatial arrangements. With 60% of urban  Africa living in 'slums' which are not regulated 
by policies and land use rules, tensions arise between the need for security, the survival of the 
urban  poor, and establishment of numerous guidelines to which under resourced states must 
simultaneously address (Fox, 2014). 
 Combining the Modernisation Theory, informal land administration in the added-on rural 
communities was criticised for limiting development by denying the government, and other 
investors, access to the right environment for creating economic activities. Furthermore, 
especially in Lagos State, informal land transactions were reported to be full of problems of 
illegal dishonesty, especially those created by the "Omo-Oniles" (children and grandchildren 
of the original owners of the land) (Olokoyo et al,  2014). People who wanted to purchase and 
utilise land that was legally bought from the society were prevented and deceived by “Omo-
Oniles (Nubi and Ajoku, 2011). 
4.13 MEASURES TO ADDRESS EFFECTS OF LAND ADMINISTRATIVE SYSTEM 
ON EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSES IN NIGERIA 
4.13.1 Utilization of Local Building Materials and Technologies  
Building materials often make up the single largest input to housing construction in most 
developing country cities, especially in Africa. However, the high cost of materials for building 
houses is a serious challenge weighing heavily against delivery of decent bulk housing 
(Ugochukwua and Chioma, 2015). Other challenges with building materials arise because most 
housing developers insist on the use of ordinary building materials and technologies. These 
standards and rules prevent the use of easily available local building materials and also the use 
of cost-effective and eco-friendly construction technologies (Ugochukwua and Chioma, 2015). 
The costs of imported materials are very expensive when converted to the value of local 
currency at such ridiculous exchange rates. It is no wonder that most houses produced by the 
public-private partnership (PPP) mass housing come at prices beyond the affordability limit of 
the target population. It is estimated that the cost of building materials alone can take up to 70% 
of a standard poor formal house (Ugochukwua and Chioma, 2015). Many African countries, 
even though they have sufficient natural resources that can meet their need for building 
materials production, depend mostly on imported building materials and technologies. While 





research attempts have succeeded in spreading around findings to the possible user 
(Ugochukwua and Chioma, 2015). 
4.13.2 Presidential Technical Committee for Land Reform (PTCLR)  
The first goal of the programme is to try well-thought-out land registration nationally and to 
make recommendations that will make sure of effective, simplified, sustainable, and successful 
land administration in Nigeria (Ghebru et al, 2014). The titling programme is expected to give 
life again to land markets in Nigeria, increase investment opportunities, encourage mortgage 
lending, promise security of jobs and property, and reduce transaction costs for transfers of 
property rights. Building on successful local experience and experiences in other places in 
Africa, the PTCLR is undertaking pilot programs for well-thought-out low-cost land 
registration (Ghebru et al, 2014).  
4.13.3 The Current Law Guiding Land Administration in Nigeria is the Land Use Act, 
Cap L.5 2004, and Originally Promulgated in 1978 
The Land Use Act of 1978 is Federal Law which binds, and may not be changed by, the 
Government and Governor of Cross River State. According to the law, all land (except federal 
land) within Cross River State became vested in the Governor as on 29 March 1978. The land 
so vested is to be held in trust and given for the common use and benefit of all Nigerians. The 
Act goes on to provide for the granting of two types of rights of occupancy - the Statutory Right 
of Occupancy (SRO) and the Customary Right of Occupancy (CROs). These are exclusive 
rights of occupancy, for definite terms, and a ground rent is payable. Nigeria's Land Use Act, 
1978 broadly controls land management in the country (Nwuba and Nuhu, 2018).  
The law established two formal land titles, namely the law-related Right of Occupancy granted 
by a State Governor and the Right of Occupancy granted by a Local Government Chairman. 
The evidence of these titles is a Certificate of Occupancy, commonly referred to as C of O. The 
national law that controls land registration in Nigeria is the Land Registration Act No. 36 of 
1924. The law is adopted by the states. Some states have gone further to promulgate new laws 
on land registration. In Kaduna State, relevant laws include the Kaduna State Land Registration 
Law of 1982, the Kaduna Geographic Information Service (KADGIS) Law of 2015 and the 
Kaduna Land Use Rules of 2017. The Kaduna (land-area-based/location) Information Service 
Law of 2015 established the KADGIS and charged it with the responsibility of the 





searches and such other responsibilities” (Section 15[1] Kaduna Geographic Information Law, 
2015).  
The integration of law of the two later laws and the creation of the KADGIS are significant 
steps in the state's land management reform. The KADGIS took over the responsibilities of the 
former Ministry of Land and Survey. On the other hand, the Kaduna Land Use Rules of 2017 
sets general guidelines for land use and management in the state. It sets out the procedures for 
obtaining a Right of Occupancy and the processes for applying for the direct setting apart and 
distributing of land from the government and different forms of land registration and 
formalisation programmes (Nwuba and Nuhu, 2018).  
4.13.4 Public-Private Partnership (PPP)  
The PPP housing model in Nigeria is mostly the same as that of Malaysia (Abdul-Aziz and 
Kassim, 2011). Its implementation can be traced to the wider Nigeria National Privatisation 
Policy (NNPP) and moves towards structural adjustment in the national economy. 
Nevertheless, public-private partnership (PPP) allows the private sector to participate in the 
provision of low-priced housing.  It has been an important feature in the recent past in terms of 
housing delivery mechanism. PPP, a form of purchase, involves the provision of public housing 
and services through team effort between the government and private sector. PPPs will 
generally fill the space between traditionally procured government projects and full 
privatisation (Grimsey and Lewis, 2005).  
Joint projects assist in developing a project more quickly and efficiently than the government 
(public) would accomplish on its own (Akintoye et al, 2006). It improves government’s ability 
to develop integrated solutions, helps create new and interesting approaches by reducing the 
cost and time to complete the project, transfers certain risk to the private project partner, attracts 
larger productivity and more sophisticated bidders to projects while providing an avenue to 
access better skills, expertise and technology as well as producing an effective housing delivery 
to its people (Ajayi et al, 2016).  
4.13.5 National Housing Policy  
In Nigeria, the main policy document is the National Housing Policy (NHP) and its focus is on 
the formal housing provision system (Federal Republic of Nigeria [FRN], 2006). In the formal 
system, housing provision is organised in agreement with institutional procedures (Gbadegesin, 
2018). Therefore, all the formal system outlets for housing provision are established in the NHP 





supply of adequate housing to all needy citizens (Gbadegesin, 2018). For instance, the 
Government suggested in the NHP that its aim will be based on the following resolutions: 
tenure security, affordability, closeness to services and the availability of infrastructure. Even 
though the government has full authority, implementing the use of the NHP programmes has 
not been able to reverse most of the housing shortage in Nigerian cities. On several occasions, 
different Nigerian governments in power have claimed that the housing outputs produced are 
meant for low-middle income groups (Gbadegesin, 2018) 
4.13.6 Site and Service Scheme  
The site and services scheme is a programme carried out either by the government or a private 
organization which involves helping a particular area with the extremely important 
infrastructural amenities so that private people or corporate bodies can carry out developments 
in such an area at low cost. Site and service scheme plans basically relate to the residents being 
active participants in the building process (Ajayi et al, 2016).  
Plots of land with infrastructure on them (or services) were given, and the beneficiaries had to, 
in most of the schemes, build their own houses, ranging from the subdivided plots only to  
serviced plots of land with a "core" house built on it. Site schemes allows the owner of land to 
construct the house with a variety of building materials depending on his desires and preference 
as well as his income. In these schemes, residential plots are laid out with major infrastructural 
facilities such as roads, schools, open spaces, and health centres are combined into the design 
(Ajayi et al, 2016). It offers landless housing applicants the opportunity and hope of a serviced 
plot of land with the hope of future ownership as incentive towards building a house (Oniyike, 
2011).  
4.13.7 Land Reform/Review of Land Use Act  
It is generally believed that the Government has abused the trust of the people as far as the Land 
Use Act cap 202 LFN 1990 was concerned (Oniyike, 2011). The Act has become an obstacle 
rather than an enablement to development and therefore needs to be reviewed to improve the 
availability of land for housing development. Nationalisation of land should be reversed. The 
Land Use Act or any future land reform laws should not form part of the Nigerian constitution; 
this will make any necessary change of the law easier to accomplish and in that way making 
the law responsive to the needs of the times. Apart from the problem of corruption and abuse 





made the use of basic land as security for loans very unattractive and risky to the banks (Ajayi 
et al, 2016).  
The Act provides for payment for improvements that are not worn out. Cancellation of the right 
of occupancy of undeveloped land technically does not attract any payment except for the 
ground rent paid in the year of the cancellation; The Government which kindly permitted 
individuals to occupy their land will not make payment when they take back what was theirs in 
the first place. Land became unsafe and unacceptable security for a mortgage loan, by reducing 
the possibility of raising money for more housing developments (Ajayi et al, 2016). The need 
to get the governor's permission should be completely removed from the Land Use Act to 
enable easy transfer, assignment and approval of mortgages which are extremely important for 
the efficiency of the mortgage market. A new land reform which guarantees private ownership 
of property without reducing or interfering with government's right of complete state is 
proposed to increase land availability and improve the accessibility of funds for housing 
development (Ajayi et al, 2016).  
4.13.8 Creation of a Viable Secondary Mortgage Market 
It is impossible to provide adequate and low-priced housing without possible long-term lending 
arrangements, which can only be achieved if there is a possible secondary mortgage market. 
The secondary mortgage market is therefore a basis for mass development in the availability of 
housing. Sustainable secondary market development cannot move forward unless and until the 
first market can produce an adequate volume of high-quality mortgages to meet the servicing 
and performance requirements of investors (Li and Akintoye, 2000).  
There is a need, however, to firstly update all laws pertaining to housing investment to help the 
approval of housing-related instruments such as mortgage-backed securities (MBS) and real 
estate investment trusts (REIT) which will be traded on the secondary mortgage market. The 
laws include the Land Use Act (Legal statement 6, 1978), the National Housing Fund Act 1992, 
the Federal Mortgage Bank Act (Legal statement 82, 1993), the Mortgage Institutions Act 
(Legal statement 53, 1989), the Trustees’ Investment Act 1962, the Nigeria Social Insurance 
Trust Act 1993, the Insurance Act 2002, the Investment and Securities Act 1999, the Federal 
Housing Authority Act 1990, the Land Instrument Registration Act, and conveyance 
(Mabogunje, 2002).  
A new Federal Mortgage Bank of Nigeria (FMBN) law should give legal backing to the bank 





new FMBN law should give the bank the authority to prosecute any defaulters for non-payment 
or under-payment of NHF contributions. The NHF contributions can be integrated into the 
personal income taxation system so that defined proportion of taxes paid are set apart and given 
out to the housing fund pool, as is done in Singapore (Omole, 2001). The absence of a clear-
cut foreclosure law scares some funding institutions from the housing sector. The very long 
delays in the disposal of cases in the law courts make property investment a nightmare to many 
investors (Ajayi et al, 2016). 
4.13.9 Cost-Saving House Designs  
A cost-to-design approach is necessary for low-cost housing to be accomplished. Affordability 
must guide the designing of houses in the 21st century. The starting point for the design of low-
priced house is to establish the low-priced rent for the area in which the project is to be located 
(Alao, 2008). Affordability through design also involves the introduction of the best property 
development methods available to accomplish cost reduction without reducing or interfering 
with quality (Ajayi et al, 2016). The design must also incorporate the understanding of, and be 
willing to assist both the physical and cultural surrounding conditions. A good design should 
aim at accomplishing the affordability, marketability and durability of the finished product 
(Ajayi et al, 2016).  
4.14 ALTERNATIVE METHOD TO LEGALLY OPTIMISE LAND USE ON 
EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSES IN NIGERIA 
4.14.1 Application of GIS Technology  
The use of the integrated remote sensing and GIS technology land information systems were 
developed for Guwahati City in India (Buragohain, 2002). The approaches used involved the 
collection and digitalisation of the map of Guwahati City and its surrounding areas. The result 
of the study showed that GIS could be used to create a decision support system for providing 
information related to every plot of landed property and its attributes (Akeh, 2018). Available 
literature considered studies relating GIS to housing management in Nigeria and especially to 
the study areas that are unavailable. Most studies on GIS applications tend to focus on the 
development of cadastral land information with attention to land administration. Some of the 
studies are limited in range, dealing with particular issues such as land titling or the 
distributional pattern of facilities (Akeh, 2018).  
Nigeria introduced Trans-Amadi industrial layout as a land information system for revenue 





Onwumere, 2013). Feature such as plots, boundary pillars, roads, buildings, rivers and railways 
were created with ArcGIS 9.2 (Akeh, 2018). The results of the study showed the smart ability 
of the system to manage, examine and analyse, making it an effective and proper tool for 
property administration and income generation. Babalola and Kardam (2011) developed a land 
(cadastral) information system for part of Fadama-Mada, one of the developmental layouts in 
Bauchi Big City (Akeh, 2018).  
The study combined different and updated the whole Fadama-Mada area with a complete 
digital map and comprehensive cadastral data. The methods used in the study involved the 
collection of structural design of stands demarcation lines and records of ownership from the 
Ministry of Land and Survey, updating the record with a field survey and building a spatial 
database of all parcels. Questions were created for retrieval and displaying of parcel 
information using ArcView 3.2a (Akeh, 2018). The result of the study presented the efficiency 
of the use of GIS in managing land and property registers.  
GIS technology was applied as an approach to keep records that indicate the boundaries of each 
individual stand for part of Kofare Government Residential Area of Jimeta-Yola (Orisakwe and 
Bakari, 2013). Approaches involved the purchase, scanning, digitalising and geo-referencing 
of the similarity-related layout plan and topographic sheet of the study area. ArcView 3.2a 
software was used to subdivide the parcel theme and converted into shape file. Spatial and 
attribute databases were created and linked together with an identifier number (Akeh, 2018). 
The system developed was able to produce a composite map of the study area. The study 
showed different surveys using different judging requirements, which proved the efficiency 
and effectiveness of the cadastral information system. Also, the study found that GIS was 
capable of building, editing and analysing land and property information (Akeh, 2018).  
Bulus (2014) carried out a study on cadastral mapping using remote sensing and GIS 
Information System in Banjiram, Adamawa state with a view to developing a digital cadastral 
information system which had the ability of integrating the map of the study area with records 
of ownership and use (Akeh, 2018). Procedures used for the study involved the scanning and 
geo-referencing of the layout plan of the study area in ArcGIS 10.1. Parcels were then 
digitalised and given unique identification numbers. GIS was mainly used to build a digital 
cadastral database using the data obtained from the field and those created from the layout plan. 
The cadastral database allowed for the entry, updating, display and generation of results and 





4.14.2 Usage of Local Building Materials/African Architecture as Alternative 
The architecture of Africa has been seen and labelled international. The definition of 
architecture as the art and science of building has over the years seen a lot of good changes to 
include usability, acceptability and comfort ability. The African architecture does not have a 
written scientific approach to its design and construction; that does not mean that it will not fail 
to satisfy these conditions (Ugochukwua and Chioma, 2015). A building system proven to 
satisfy thermal comfort, aesthetics and sustainability and being a major part of the daily life of 
its occupants cannot be anything short of architecture. African traditional architecture is 
essentially sustainable and had changed culturally to suit the people. Usually, earth, timber, 
straw, stone/rock and thatch were built together with the simplest of tools and methods to build 
simple, liveable houses (Ugochukwua and Chioma, 2015). In the middle of these impossible 
practices earth construction has received greater attention as a building material that can be 
very low-priced and still deliver the same modern needs (Dayaratne, 2011). 
4.15 LESSONS LEARNT 
The literature review indicates that from Nigerian housing and land administration, a number 
of lessons can be learnt regarding the effects of land administration which include the 
following: 
 Built-up structures degenerate in quality with age and obsolescence. The high rate of 
neglect and consequent deterioration of housing have made blight and lack of residents’ 
satisfaction common features in many public housing estates in Nigeria.  Lagos State is 
no exception and a good example of these anomalies. The reality of housing situation 
in Lagos State is below ideal; hence, the need therefore to appraise the condition of 
public housing estates vis-àvis quality and residents’ satisfaction. (Anofojie et al, 2014). 
 The increasingly significant shifts in the form and design of housing from the rooming 
form to flat and single-family house forms as a factor responsible for acute shortage of 
housing for the low-income groups (Olayiwola et al, 2005). 
 Nigeria is among the three countries (others being India and China) expected to lead the 
world’s urban population growth. In Nigeria, Lagos State is generally acknowledged as 
having the fastest urban population growth (Egunjobi and Adebayo, 2016). The 
population of the city increased by 754% in 55 years between 1960 and 2015. This 
population growth has placed pressure on existing land administration systems owing 





4.16 CHAPTER SUMMARY 
The purpose of this chapter was to highlight the perspective of land administration in Tanzanian 
and Nigerian housing. Previous theories of land administration in Tanzania and Nigerian, such 
as the challenges of land administration, the effects of land administration and property rights, 
the effects and measures to minimise the effects of land administration and property rights in 
Tanzania and Nigerian were emphasised in this chapter.  
The next chapter reviews literature related to the effects of land administration on low-cost 





















LITERATURE REVIEW ON SOUTH AFRICA 
5.1 INTRODUCTION 
This chapter introduces literature in the field of land reform policies, land management, land 
registration framework, housing policy, measures and legislation, unapproved  development, 
informal land right and communal land, land use, land value, land development, restrictions 
on land, challenges, innovative methods and effects of land administration on existing low-
cost housing in South Africa, amongst others. 
5.2 CONCEPT LOW-COST HOUSING IN SOUTH AFRICA 
 
The first of various categories is low-cost housing (formerly also referred to and known as RDP 
Housing). Affordable housing is defined as the range between the costs of RDP house (at 
around R90 000) to the top of affordable housing range (defined at around R300 000) and caters 
for households earning between R3 500 and R7000 per month.  Social housing is a rental 
housing which is supported by government and managed by social housing institutions and 
caters for households earning between R1 500 and R3 500 per month. Inclusionary housing 
refers to new developments of which a percentage needs to go to low-income earners. In South 
Africa this is pegged between 10 -30 % (Petersen, 2009). 
The low-cost RDP Houses, as explained in the National Norms and Standards contained in the 
National Housing Code of 2009, require minimum standards that all stand-alone low-cost RDP 
houses must comply with. These norms specify that such RDP houses must have at least a 
minimum floor area of 40 square metres, two bedrooms, a combined living area and kitchen, 
and a separate bathroom with a toilet (Department of Human Settlements, 2013). The concept 
of affordable housing came about as a means to alleviate the plight of the poor and is concerned 
with households without enough income to provide adequate housing for themselves and/or 
their families. These households are usually unable to purchase a home because they fail to 
qualify for a bond. The post-apartheid South African government has attempted, with various 
degrees of success, to provide basic housing for low-income groups through various policies 
(Kung'u, 2009). 
According to the Department of Housing (2009), the Reconstruction and Development 





a) Meeting basic needs;  
b) Developing human resources;  
c) Building the economy; and  
d) Democratizing the state and society 
5.3 LOW-COST HOUSING TYPOLOGIES IN SOUTH AFRICA 
Since 1994, many housing policies have been adopted by the South African government, all of 
which attempt to give effect to the national housing agenda. The primary consideration of 
housing policy in South Africa has been to address the human settlement challenges inherited 
from the segregationist policies of apartheid, delivering affordable and dignified housing to 
previously disadvantaged communities and to dismantle the divided urban dynamic 
(Department of Human Settlements, 2015).The influence of the Housing White Paper in 
guiding post-1994 policy is reflected in the programmes and legislation that have been passed 
and implemented based on the key strategies propagated in the document (Department of 
Human Settlements, 2010), including the Housing Subsidy Scheme, the National Housing 
Programmes, the Enhanced People’s Housing Process; the Housing Act (1997), as well as the 
establishment of the Housing Development Agency (HDA).  
5.4 BREAKING NEW GROUND (BNG) 
Breaking New Ground (South African Government, 2017) (BNG), which was adopted in 2004 
signalled a profound paradigm shift in the provision of affordable housing in South Africa. 
BNG, which focussed on encouraging integrated human settlements, provided the policy 
platform for the development of housing programmes that support the development of social 
housing for low-income households; lower- to medium-density housing development with 
various typologies; and partnerships between the community, developers, and government  
(Department of Human Settlements, 2010).  Inherent to this paradigm shift was the 
development of several housing subsidy programmes to support the acquisition of affordable 





5.5 RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME (RDP) AND THE 
PROGRAMME OF GROWTH, EMPLOYMENT AND REDISTRIBUTION (GEAR) 
Major affordable housing programmes developed within the framework of the Housing White 
Paper. However, the focus was on maximising the supply of affordable housing rather than on 
the planning of integrated human settlements and providing said housing in well-located urban 
areas (Tissington, 2011). These included the Reconstruction and Development Programme 
(RDP) and the programme of Growth, Employment, and Redistribution (GEAR). Accordingly, 
societal inequalities were further exacerbated by the development of low-income housing on 
the urban periphery isolated from social amenities and areas of opportunity (Tissington, 2011). 
There was a need to refocus housing strategy on both the supply of housing for low-income 
households, as well as fostering upward mobility for these households by providing housing 
solutions in areas of formal service delivery and accessibility to central urban areas (Tissington, 
2011). 
5.6 FINANCE LINKED INDIVIDUAL SUBSIDY PROGRAMME (FLISP) 
The first approach to national housing provision was conceived in addition to RDP housing 
units. The Finance Linked Individual Subsidy Programme (FLISP) was created to service the 
affordable bonded-housing market, providing subsidies for households that have acquired 
mortgaged financing for a bonded unit (National Housing Finance Corporation [NHFC], 2012). 
This was in recognition of the problem for low-income households exceeding the income 
eligibility for RDP housing having access to secure mortgage financing to buy a residential 
unit. The social housing programme, on the other hand, was developed as a rental housing 
programme for low-income households. While these subsidies were developed to support low-
income households in attaining decent housing, their success in this regard has come under 







                      
                           
              
                                                  
 
                                                                                                        
                    
                             
 
 
           
 
Figure 5.1:  Example of financial Housing 
Rust (2007) and Centre for affordable housing 
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5.7 LAND ADMINISTRATION IN SOUTH AFRICA 
The approach in which property rights to land are defined and documented, the rights and 
obligations they convey, and the extent to which they facilitate exchange of land through rental 
or sales markets, have far-reaching implications, not only for the productivity of land use but 
also for the social organization of communities and households’ ability to cope with land issues. 
Land policies implemented by governments all over the world aim to strike a balance between 
these multiple and often conflicting objectives (Deininger and Jin, 2002). Records and 
recognition are the basis of land tenure security and are interdependent with the social, cultural, 
and economic conditions of the respective social groups. Over time, the needs evolve, and 
institutions, both customary and formal, must be adaptive (Williamson, 2008).  Having a secure 
home, even a secure place to sleep or work, satisfies the fundamental necessities of life, just as 
guaranteeing a harvest to sow grain that delivers food security. Synchronising land market 
efficiency with land development effectiveness for sustainable housing production remains a 
challenging concern (Williamson et al, 2010). Within this context are the challenges to 
responding effectively to the range of land administration functions in an integrated manner to 
ensure proper management of the rights, restrictions and responsibilities of people. These 
functions include land tenure, land value, land use and land development. The system on which 
functions are mediated by a land policy framework and land information infrastructure is 
crucial (Enemark et al, 2005). 
5.8 ECONOMY OF SOUTH AFRICA. 
History and Background  
South Africa (SA) is situated on a land covering 1 220 813 km2. The country comprises nine 
provinces namely: Eastern Cape, Free State, Gauteng, KwaZulu-Natal, Limpopo, 
Mpumalanga, Northern Cape, North West and Western Cape. Population size was estimated at 
58, 78 million, Male 28, 78 million (48,8%) Female 30 million (51, 2%) during the first half of 
2019. English, isiZulu, isiXhosa, isiNdebele, Afrikaans, Siswati, Sepedi, Sesotho, Setswana, 
Tshivenda and Xitsonga are formal languages in the country. Racial groups are Blacks, 
Indians/Indonesians, Afrikaans, Coloureds and Whites (Official Guide to South Africa, 2019). 
The 2016 community assessment undertaken by Statistics South Africa revealed that religious 
affiliations were: Christianity – 43 423 717, Islam – 892 685, Traditional African religion – 2 





Atheism – 52 598. Agnosticism – 32 944, No spiritual conviction – 5 964 892, Other – 1 482 
210 and Do not know – 704 358.  
Number of pupils (learners) who studied in South African schools in 2018 were about 14, 2 
million as recorded by Statistics South Africa’s General Household Survey (GHS) of 2018. SA 
has 28 public tertiary educational institutions (Official Guide to South Africa, 2019).  
Governmental background 
The initial democratic election in South Africa took place in April 1994 in the interim 
constitution. The African National Congress (ANC) had the highest number (62%) of voters, 
making ANC the leading party. The late Dr Nelson Mandela was elected to lead the country. 
ANC won all democratic elections to date, the latest one being the fifth which took place on 
the 07th of May 2014 where ruling party appointed the current President Mr Cyril Ramaphosa 
who succeeded the former President Mr Jacob Zuma to lead the country (Official Guide to 
South Africa, 2019). 
Furthermore, sectors of government in South Africa are: local, provincial and national. The 
country’s Constitutional Court is situated in Johannesburg. SA has three capitals (i) located in 
Pretoria for administration (ii) legislative in Cape Town and (iii) judicial in Bloemfontein.  
Municipal borders were lowered after the 2016 Local Government votes by splitting them up 
again from 278 to 257 (Official Guide to South Africa, 2019).The adjusted demarcations 
contain eight metropolitan, 44 district and 205 municipalities. The local obligations are 
controlled by municipalities every four years under national and provincial statutory conditions. 
They aimed at provision of basic services and economic enhancement.  Eight metropolitan 
municipalities in South Africa are: Buffalo City (East London), City of Cape Town, Ekurhuleni 
Metropolitan Municipality (East Rand), City of eThekwini (Durban), City of Johannesburg, 
Mangaung Municipality (Bloemfontein), Nelson Mandela Metropolitan Municipality (Port 
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household food security and its role in the establishment of the economy is very crucial. A 
strategy to alleviate poverty through farming and decreasing imbalances by 2013 was 
developed by the National Development Plan (NDP) (Official Guide to South Africa, 2019). 
South Africa has a prosperity of mineral resources such as gold, platinum, chromium, diamond 
and energy sources such as natural gas and coal (Official Guide to South Africa, 2019). SA has 
outstanding infrastructure delivery, access to internet through Wi-Fi, router etc. The five mobile 
(cellular) networks are Vodacom, MTN, Cell C, Telkom Mobile and Virgin Mobile. Good 
roads as well as amenities such as rail, domestic and international airports. The mode of public 
transport to city centres are Gautrain which travels between Johannesburg and Pretoria and bus 
in main towns (Official Guide to South Africa, 2019). 
South Africa experienced high rate of unemployment of unqualified youth. Poverty can only 
be alleviated through employment.  The percentage of joblessness dropped from 27.7 percent 
during third quarter of 2017 to 26.7 percent in the last quarter (The World Bank, 2018). 
Unemployment rate continued to rise by 27.1% at end 2018 from 26.5% at end 2016 (African 
Development Bank, 2018).  
The country has top quality public and private healthcare facilities countrywide. Lifespan at 
birth was predicted at 61, 5 years for males and 67, 7 years for females by 2019.  The predicted 
new born death rate in 2019 had dropped from 56, 5 new born mortality for every1 000 living 
deliveries in 2002 to 22, 1 new-born mortality for every 1 000 living deliveries. (Official Guide 
to South Africa, 2019). 
 There was a projected increase of 0.7% in Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in 2019, a drop from 
0.8 % in 2018. The real GDP is expected to increase in 2020 between the general and local 
challenging threats by 1.1% and by 1.8% in 2021. Steady development in 2019 was controlled 
by reduction in farming and mining. There was a reduction of 4.8% in farming and 1.7% in 
mining. Reduction in oil price placed an inflation rate at 4.7% in 2018 and 4.4% in 2019 







Map 5.1: The map of South Africa 
(Source: https://www.places.co.za/html/visualfind.html/) 
5.9 CHALLENGES OF LAND ADMINISTRATION ON EXISTING LOW-COST 
HOUSES IN SOUTH AFRICA 
5.9.1 Informal Developments and Market Transactions 
Informal development like squatting may occur where vacant state-owned or private land is 
occupied and used illegally for housing or any construction works without having formal 
permission from the planning or building authorities (Enemark and McLaren, 2008). The urban 
poor have no other alternatives but to live in poor housing structures with deplorable conditions, 
slums, squatter settlements and illegal subdivisions owing to lack of property title and non–
conformity to urban plans, norms, and regulations (Agyei, 2010). South Africa’s land market 





costs and the inability of many poor people to access affordable credit (Bertaud, 2010).  The 
poor have ended up living in situations of informality and accessing land illegally owing to the 
high cost of land. The inability of the state to address the matter adequately have meant that 
many of the state’s interventions exist outside the cities occupied by the poor (Department of 
Human Settlements, 2011).  
5.9.2 Urbanisation 
If well managed, the interactions between towns and states can be the basis for a balanced 
regional development which is economically, socially and environmentally sustainable 
(Danida, 2000; Miller, 2014). There are also challenges that limit the transfer of benefits of 
high growth to the poorest, causing severe environmental and health costs and minimising the 
potential for social transformation. The rapid qualitative shift from a subsistence to a financial 
driven economy that urbanisation causes can lead to unstable livelihoods and increased risks 
for poor and vulnerable people (Manuel and Calderon, 2015). Urbanisation has resulted in cities 
becoming more of an environmental and health hazard with significant implications for the 
poor and vulnerable who migrate to cities in search of jobs (Revi and Rosenzweig, 2013). 
  
The impact of growth and urbanisation in relation to low delivery rates (land and basic urban 
infrastructure) is evidenced in two main ways, namely informal settlements and back-yard 
shacks. The city of Polokwane was confronted with six (6) informal settlements comprising 
approximately 7 000 families whose living conditions require interventions, from basic service 
delivery to full upgrading and housing delivery (City of Polokwane, 2017). Work can be done 
by development partners and CSOs to encourage government to adopt a more positive and 
supportive approach to migration and urbanisation, including the provision of land, upgrading 
shelter and services, and help to building sustainable livelihoods (Turok and McGanahan, 
2013).  
5.9.3 Sustainable Land Management 
Sustainable Land Management (SLM) is defined as the adoption of land use systems that enable 
land users to maximize the economy through appropriate management practices, and social 
benefits from the land while maintaining or enhancing the ecological support functions of the 
land resources (Nkonya et al,  2016). In the South African context, unsustainable and inefficient 
patterns of the apartheid era planning persist for more than 20 years into the post-apartheid 
settlements; compounding this situation are new, unsustainable emerging trends such as the 





(Musvoto, 2011). Although the planning system has remained largely unchanged for more than 
20 years, attempts have been made through the Development Facilitation Act (DFA) and other 
planning policies to restructure the segregated cities (Huchzermeyer, 2003). 
5.9.4 Land Invasion 
The right to use urban distribution of housing and land turned into an extremely subject among 
political parties struggling for support during recent local government elections and in certain 
cases has even prompted illegal land invasions in and around the city (Mkhize, 2014). In Delhi 
informal housing development took the form of invasions, quasi-legal settlements and 
tenements, unauthorised community-based subdivisions and landlord based subdivisions 
(Takuva, 2017). This type of informality is also prevalent in South Africa through backyard 
shacks (Haferburg, 2014). In this scenario, there is an issue of illegal land occupation after land 
invasions and the development follows the sequence of occupation, building, and then 
planning, and servicing to follow if the development is regularised (Gumbo, 2014).  
 
Large-scale land acquisitions are defined as land grabs if they are one or more of the following 
circumstances: violations of human rights, particularly rights relative to equality; not based on 
free, prior and informed consent of the affected land users; not based on a thorough assessment 
or are in disregard of social, economic and environmental impacts; not based on transparent 
contracts that specify clear and binding commitments about activities, employment and benefit  
sharing; and not based on effective democratic planning, independent oversight or meaningful 
participation elites (The ILC, Tirana Declaration, 2011). 
2.10 CAUSES OF ILLEGAL LAND USE ON EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSES IN 
SOUTH AFRICA 
5.10.1 Misuse of the Property by Beneficiary 
Many reports showed that those focused on and who benefited from the housing programs end 
up either leasing them out or even sell them at their own particular will. It could be sensible if 
a reasonable solution be reached to ensure that these houses will not be sold and should be 
utilised by the sole recipients (Manomano, 2015). Informal housing market in South Africa is 
characterised by poverty and lack of control, it is within this sector that the most vulnerable of 
the urban poor find themselves in the sector that provides the least support and poorest legal 





Informal rental housing stock has prompted various small-scale landlords who lease out rooms 
inside their homes. It has produced a high rate of informal landlords who create informal 
housing stock for the rental market (Obeng-Odoom, 2011 in Gilbert et   al, 1997). The informal 
market reflects the state of the formal housing market whereby beneficiaries of social houses 
lease informal dwellings. These can be either a backyard shack or an illegally erect extension 
to the initial house. The presence of informal acquisition is considered as a limitation in 
controlling the responsibility for cost per unit (Poulsen, 2010 in Gunter 2014).  A proposal to 
investigate the illegal sale of RDP houses has been initiated on an urgent basis to ensure that 
beneficiaries maintain and keep their homes as an investment and refrain from selling them 
before the eight years have lapsed as required by legislation (Sisulu, 2016).   
5.10.2 Insufficient Land Available for Further Development 
The absence of formal housing increased informal settlements in urban areas and in spite of the 
broad social housing programmes (Ramabodu et al, 2007; Moolla, 2011). The lack of urban 
land for improvement, the unpredictability of obtaining effective zoning land, and the quality 
of existing private urban land shows that the state interest in housing has had a tendency to be 
on the outskirts of urban regions (Napier and Ntombela, 2007). The socio-economic right to 
housing and the land-reform objectives are to make distribution of land mandatory for social 
welfare in the constitutional context, but these objectives may be empty if access to housing 
and land is provided on an ad hoc, informal basis that does not include secure tenure (Van der 
Walt and Viljoen, 2015).  
5.10.3 Quality and Size of RDP Houses 
The majority of the people who were allocated RDP houses are unhappy with the houses. 
Criticism of the houses includes the quality and size. Some RDP houses are so small and badly 
built that people joke that they are so small (Knight, 2001). The initiative to improve quality 
and size of low-cost had to be taken by the government (Mohlapamaswi and Rachidi, 2014). 
Sufficient housing entails enough space, affordability, basic infrastructure and services such as 
water supply, sanitation and plumbing system management, security of tenure, strength and 
safety of the building, proper ventilation and heating systems, accessibility to the property, easy 
access to amenities  and an appropriate quality of environment and welfare components 
(Aigbavboa and Thwala, 2013). Moreover, if the property fails to meet the required standards, 





measures. In order for the property to be considered safe for occupancy, it should meet the 
required standards, namely it should not have any signs of dampness, must have the ability to 
last, and must have sufficient supply of water, a proper drainage system, heating and a 
ventilation system (Balchin and Rhoden, 1998). Low-cost housing in South Africa revealed a 
series of incompetencies where one of the major issues was caused by usage of hazardous 
materials such as asbestos as well as poor ventilation which emanates from poor indoor air 
quality, the absence of airbricks, mould and condensation inside the house (Mahote, 2001). 
5.10.4 Unemployment 
Inadequate housing left many living in overcrowded houses, backyard dwellers and shacks, 
with occupants living without privacy and putting their well-being at risk (City of 
Johannesburg, 2007).  Overcrowding is the results of a housing shortage and is a survivalist 
technique for those leasing backyard shacks or rooms and in this manner underscores the issue 
of high unemployment in the area (Balchin and Rhoden, 1998).  
5.10.5 Poverty 
The informal housing market in South Africa was portrayed by poverty and the absence of 
control. It is in this sector that the most helpless of the urban poor find themselves and they 
receive the least from the legal system in which their transactions occur (Roberson and Letsie, 
2013). The majority of South African residents (24, 1%) are unemployed, more often than not 
search for occupations in the urban communities and are frequently tempted to transform their 
low-cost properties into revenue-generating projects. It will take the South African government 
past 2030 to destroy shacks and informal dwellings, given the way that a beneficiary qualifies 
once for an RDP house (Mohlapamaswi and Rachidi, 2014).  
5.10.6 Affordability 
Lack of sufficient housing funds, expensive building materials, absence of satisfactory 
financing, high lending rates, high costs in land and building materials and absence of sufficient 
land for  large-scale housing plans and development hampered the delivery of housing projects 
and affordability (Institute of Statistical Social Economic and Research [ISSER], 2004)    
5.10.7. Services and Maintenance Cost 
There is an excess payable when registering many of the existing government funded properties 
(Department of Human Settlements, 2011; Tissington, 2011). Tidying up a cloud title for the 





to work for free to tidy up titles as the poor cannot bear the cost of their charges.  High 
maintenance cost is one of the factors contributing to the low-cost houses by the beneficiaries. 
Additionally, this will put strain on public sector spending (Barry, 2017). Some beneficiaries 
of low-cost houses do not have a feeling of pride in owning the houses. They are not looking 
after their assets and these end up abandoned and unsustainable (Barry, 2017). 
5.11 EFFECTS OF LAND ADMINISTRATION AND PROPERTY RIGHTS ON 
EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSES IN SOUTH AFRICA 
5.11.1 Lack of Regulatory Implementation, Monitoring Mechanism, Personnel and 
Equipment to Control Land Use on Existing Low-cost Housing 
The Spatial Planning and Land Use Management Act, 2013 (Act 16 of 2013) (SPLUMA) 
defines land use management systems as  the system that can adjust, manage land use and 
confer land use rights through the use of schemes and land development procedures. In the 
South African context Land use management is much broader than the simple controlling of 
development and can include the following activities (White Paper, South Africa, 2001): 
 • The rezoning; zoning, subdivision and consolidation of land parcels has to change due to the 
guidelines and management of land and 
  • The facilitation of land development through the use of proactive measures guidelines and 
management of the regularization for the upgrade of informal settlements. 
There is huge pressure on low-value land and invasion in some places has led to extensive 
reclamation works. Encroachments occurred in areas zoned for conservation such as water 
catchments and have been developed into high-density informal residential areas (Nubi and 
Ajoku, 2011). The efficient distribution of land can be made available at affordable costs, 
facilitating low-cost housing and minimising displacement of households and good economic 
activities in places where good management exists (UN Habitat, 2014). Additionally, the 
effective management of land is important because it provides the formal utilities, infrastructure 
and public services to support urbanisation. (Manuel and Calderon, 2015).  
There are some problems relating to the minimum size of the piece of land given to each 
beneficiary, as it has strict rules and laws pertaining to the subdivision of land into smaller plot 





densities (Suzuki et al. 2010).   Regulations by nature serves to limit some development while 
serving an important purpose at the same time (The World Bank, 2005). These regulations 
contribute to the high cost of land and housing; hence it restricts development (Quigley and 
Rosenthal, 2005; Payne, 2001).  
5.11.2 Barriers of Uncontrolled Developments 
Table 5.1 Barriers of uncontrolled development 
Social, environmental and economic issues 
 
Impacts of uncontrolled developments 
 
Environmental concerns The natural habitats, cultural landscapes, air and 
water quality can be affected if the development 
of land is not controlled. 
Health and safety concerns Overcrowding and unsafe building construction 
are some of the results of uncontrolled 
development of land. Certain land uses can also 
be detrimental to the health and safety of 
neighbours. 
 
Social control The exclusion of certain types of person, 
household or economic activity from certain 
areas has long been a means of exerting social 
control, particularly through the application of 
development controls limiting, i.e., plot sizes, 
plot coverage and home industries. 
Efficiency of infrastructure provision and traffic 
management 
Increasingly, it has become clear that where the 
permission to develop is approved with the 
provision of adequate infrastructure and traffic 
management the consequences can be severe. 
The opportunity costs to society are very high 
where infrastructure is provided, generally at 
high financial cost, without taking into account 
likely and relevant land-use and settlement 
patterns. 
 
Determination of property values for purposes of 
rating 
The market value of land is the basis on which 
property valuation is determined and the extent 
and nature of the development permitted on the 
land is a key factor in that determination 
Aesthetic concerns The control of land development enables 
government to prescribe certain design 
parameters for buildings 






5.11.3 Review the Existing Building Regulations to Consider the Needs of Low-Income 
Groups 
Reconstruction and Development Programme (RDP) houses are developed under the 
Department of Housing through the national regulations regarding infrastructure under control 
of municipalities (Department of Housing, 2003). The Department of Human Settlements has 
highlighted this through a national circular that stipulates the regulations and standards 
regarding the construction of low-cost houses that must comply with SANS 10400-XA. These 
regulations include a minimum size of 40 square meters per house, which have the following 
properties in order to improve their thermal performance (The South African Cities Network, 
2014): 
 Properly installed ceiling with the required specified air gap for the entire dwelling 
which include insulation comprising  a 130mm mineral fibreglass blanket for the entire 
house; 
 Plastering of all internal walls; 
 Rendering on external walls;  
 Smaller size windows; and  
 Special low E clear and E opaque safety glass for all window types. 
Significantly, the subsidy, now amounting to R110 947, 00 has been adjusted owing to these 
and other non-related regulations. (National Department of Human Settlements, 2014).  
5.11.4 Inefficient Approaches to Manage Informal Land Use 
Weak enforcement of systems are taking place all over the country because measures that are 
in place - to prevent illegal, unsafe, environmentally unsound land development - are only 
hardly ever enforced which results in many of the controls that are unenforced and 
inappropriate affecting the poor and the lack of law enforcement capacity in local government. 
Hence when these two factors are combined, they create a sense of hopelessness which seems 
as if the problem is so big and there are no resources to address it (White Paper on Spatial 
Planning and Land Use Management, 2001). The chaotic state of land-use activities in the cities 
is the most obvious manifestation of the ineffective land-use planning and management of land 
in many developing countries. The physical, economic and social conditions of many African 





The unplanned and unregulated growth on land occupation has resulted in rapid rates of 
urbanization. Significantly, the acquisition and development of land is the basis of physical 
growth. Dense urban populations are dependent on functioning and well-maintained critical 
infrastructure for their safety and health. Buildings and land-use regulation essential to human 
living conditions mainly depend on proper urban service systems. (Global Facility for Disaster 
Risk Reduction, 2015).  
5.11.5 Governance on Low-cost Properties (Land and Buildings) 
Poor governance, whether in the formal land administration or customary tenure arrangements, 
implies that the land rights are not protected (Olujimi and Iyanda, 2013). The absence of reliable 
approaches to record ownership of land leaves all spheres of government with no answers as to 
who the legal owners of the land are, in which side and the purpose for which land has been 
utilized (Ghebru and Okumo, 2014).  The essence of honesty and accountability favourable to 
the functional trading of land will be non-existent owing to the lack of uncomplicated 
regulatory implementation, transparent legislation, affordable regulatory procedures, secure 
type of tenure, and responsive potential departments (Burns, 2007).  
Governments must initiate processes which are much more positive and supportive to poor 
communities, including the provision of land, upgrading of shelter and services, and help with 
the building of sustainable livelihoods (Turok and McGanahan, 2013).  A stronger political 
voice and political accountability have an impact on improving the prospects for secure 
property rights (Domingo, 2013).  This perspective draws on the assumption that the rule of 
law is necessary to secure property rights.  As such, it focuses on understanding the enabling 
governance conditions needed for the rule of law to be strengthened as a precondition for 
stabilizing property rights (Domingo, 2013). 
5.11.6 Authenticating Security of Tenure System 
The formalization of land ownership and the Land Titling programme were recommended by 
the International Monetary Fund (IMF), United State Agency for International Development 
(USAID) and the World Bank (UN-Habitat, 2003).  A land right is secured when the owner is 
free of all encumbrances on the title of such land (Ndukwe, 2001).  In many developing 
countries, poor people are essentially excluded from formalizing their land and property rights 
and, consequently, a black market exists outside of the formal economy (De Soto, 2003).  If the 
governments of developing countries provide real property ownership with clear titles and 
rights enforceable by law, then poor people will be able to use their assets to obtain credit which 





inhabitants out of poverty (Fabiyi, 1990).  The reasoning implies that more secure and well-
defined property may lead individuals to substitute unproductive conflicts towards productive 
activities (Trebilcock and Veel, 2014). 
 
Various researchers opposed the proposition that formal ownership to land occupied by the 
poor can bring about an enhanced housing system. It has been further discovered in Peru’s Land 
Titling Program that acquiring formal property rights for land does not promote access to 
housing finance; instead, the primary principle to obtain a mortgage is through a family’s labour 
remuneration (Cockburn, 2001).  Evidence from an impact evaluation study conducted on the 
nationwide titling programme in Peru shows that titling led to a limited reduction of credit 
scoring. However, the same analysis found that formal property ownership had no effect on 
approval rates for private sector loans (Rodrik 2000). 
5.11.7 Inadequate Legal Framework on Low-cost Housing 
The frameworks in South African urban land management are intended to protect and enhance 
an investment, for instance, zoning and other regulations that prevent uses of land that 
negatively affect property values (Kitchin and Ovens, 2013).  Furthermore, regulatory laws are 
too technocratic and highly procedural, thereby hindering the activities on land such as 
densification (Kihato and Berrisford, 2006). Contemporary land use management systems and 
their operation at both policy and practical level show that the existing planning schemes, 
zonings and the cadastral system  in many ways exclude the needs of low-income households 
and seem to result in the disempowerment and alienation of those that they intend to include 
and empower (Rubin, 2008). The traditional land use management system is characterised as 
elitist and the argument is made for a more flexible system that responds to the dynamics of the 
urban land market and directly addresses the needs of the poor; hence a search for an 
appropriate criterion for a land use management system must be initialised in South Africa 
(Görgens and Stevens, 2012). 
5.11.8 Government Intervention on Land Reform 
Land reform regulations require appropriate capacity and the organizations to work effectively.  
Land sales have been politically embezzled by dishonest workers, hence the poor have land 
outside the formal structure, yet do not have title deeds (Cousins et al. 2005).  Government-
financed units are regularly informally sold or exchanged, with no relating record being kept 





the housing subsidy as they are registered on the National Housing Subsidy Database as a 
recipient (Umhlaba Consulting Group, 2013).  
Property holders are prevented from submitting building plans or land use endorsement since 
they do not hold the lawful status of ownership (SPLUMA, 2013).  Adherents of this type of 
land reform justify their argument based on reducing the probability of being evicted, or losing 
land rights. Land users are given assurance that they will enjoy the fruits of their labour and 
investment, thereby encouraging them to make long-term investments for the sustainable use 
of properties (Kasimbazi, 2017)  
 
5.11.9 Planning and Regulatory Challenges 
Planning as a form of regulation has been seen to occupy an indefinite position with respect to 
housing affordability (Musvoto et al, 2016). The question that is raised is whether the housing 
issue is being handled in a way that promotes urban proficiency and social equity (Turok, 2015). 
For the use of land to be successful and proficient, land use should be designed to deliver 
organised and appropriate developments. This would incorporate appropriate zoning, and land 
being put to highest and best use (Olajide, 2013). More effective strategic planning particularly 
at the sub-regional level is needed to drive economic regeneration forward, as this may be 
preferable to developing multiple small sites for which it is less easy to provide infrastructure 
(London Construction Industry Council, U.D).  
5.12 MEASURES TO ADDRESS LAND ADMINISTRATION SYSTEM 
CHALLENGES ON EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSES IN SOUTH AFRICA 
5.12.1 National Housing Code (2000)  
 
The National Housing Code issued in 2000 sets out the National Housing Policy of South Africa 
and procedural rules for the efficient execution of this policy. The necessity to build up the 
National Housing Code is set out in Section 4 of the Housing Act (Department of Human 
Settlement, 2009). The Code's “vision for housing in South Africa” in section 2.1 reflects the 
meaning of 'housing development ' as outlined in the Housing ACT and states that this vision 
is repeated in the Urban and Rural Development systems. According to the Code, in each of 
these records, the environment within which a house is built is perceived as being equally as 
critical as the house itself in fulfilling the necessities and prerequisites of the occupants 
(Department of Human Settlement, 2009) .At least, the housing procedure must make a positive 
commitment to a non-racial, non-sexist, popularity-based and coordinated society. The 





single South African. The emphasis of our struggle must be on poor people and the individuals 
who have been stricken by poverty (Department of Human Settlement, 2009).  
5.12.2 People’s Housing Process (1998)  
As the state intensified its role in low-cost housing, a similar procedure was in progress to 
promote the interest of the beneficiaries. The People’s Housing Process (PHP) was embraced 
by the Minister of Housing in 1998 to help communities to administer and drive the housing 
allocation procedure by building their own homes. The possibility of community interest had 
been part of the White Paper on Housing, reflected in the necessity for a social cohesion 
amongst developers and communities.  Regardless of this presentation, the significance of 
community involvement had not been emphasized enough and its interpretation differed across 
activities (Department of Human Settlement South Africa, 2010). 
5.12.3 A Comprehensive Plan for the Development of Sustainable Human Settlements 
(2004) 
The Department of Housing undertook an intensive analysis of the housing programme 
between 2002 and 2003 after acknowledging various unexpected results of the current 
programme (National Department of Housing 2002 – 2003). The unexpected problems 
included inferior quality of construction materials, absence of community involvement, 
restricted contingent low-cost housing market, fraud and mismanagement, escalation of 
informal settlements, drop in project performance, underspent allowances and the high rate of 
housing backlog (National Department of Housing, 2002 – 2003). The objective of the 
assessment procedure was to enable a strategy to be controlled and develop an analysis 
programme to brief and reinforce strategic governance in the housing policy, especially to 
override information and smart capability distributed over the past years.  The main objective 
of the decision to utilise the Department of Housing as focal point was to target and direct 
difficult queries of the spatial economy (National Department of Housing, 2002 – 2003). 
5.12.4 Rental Housing Act 50 of 1999 (amended in Act 43 of 2007) 
The Rental Housing Act 50 of 1999 directed the connection between landlords and occupants 
in a wide range of rental housing. Section 2(1)(a) of the Rental Housing Act stipulates that it is 
the government’s role  to (i) to extend  conditions regarding rentals (ii) to expand required  time 






5.12.5 Housing Act 107 of 1997, Rental Housing Act 50 of 1999 and National Housing 
Code (2000) 
The Housing Act 107 of 1997 gave the White Paper administrative impact to a great extent and 
its reference to “dynamic acknowledgment” reflecting that was laid out in the strategy 
blueprint. The Acts accommodates supportive housing development procedures, setting down 
general standards for housing development in all spheres of government. It sets out the 
functions and jurisdiction of national, provincial and local governments with regard to housing 
development; allows for the establishment of a South African Housing Development Board; 
outlines the method for funding national housing programmes, and lays the basis for financing 
national housing programmes. The Housing Act, and later the National Housing Code 
(proclaimed in 2000, section 4 of the Housing Act), sets out the functions and duties of the 
three levels of government regarding housing. These are according to the following:  
1. National government must set up and encourage an economical national housing 
development plan; 
 2. Provincial government must create an empowering domain by doing its best to improve and 
encourage the planning of satisfactory housing in its territory within the system of the national 
housing strategy; and  
3.  Local government, i.e. municipalities must enable the delivery of housing. Each region must 
develop sound and efficient framework of national and provincial housing legislation and 
policy to ensure that the housing right as set out in Section 26 of the Constitution is realised. 
This should be done on an ongoing basis (South African Government, 2014). 
5.12.6 Housing Act No 4 of 2001 
Section seven (7) of the housing amendment Act No 4 of 2001 legislated by the Department of 
Human Settlement prohibits the voluntary sale of state- funded properties for the period of eight 
(8) years from the date on which the house was acquired by that individual unless the house or 
site has first been offered to the Department of Human Settlements. In terms of subsection one, 
the province and the housing department in which the property was obtained from must register 
that the individual desires to vacate his or her property and move to another property and is 
authorised to stay on a waiting list of recipients in need of a government-funded home. The 





database and consequently be disqualified for another housing subsidy. There will be no 
compensation payable to the beneficiary vacating the house but such individual will be allowed 
to reapply to receive another government-financed house provided they qualify (Republic of 
South Africa, 2001). 
5.12.7 Slums Act, No 76 of 1979 
According to the Centre for Applied Legal Studies (CALS), represented in Abahlali 
BaseMjondolo Movement SA v Premier of Kwazulu Natal and others (2009) case: The Slums 
Act was to enable the removal of informal dwellings and the eviction of individuals residing on 
them and was proposed to make it easy to eliminate slums. The essence of the Act was to get 
rid of informal settlements, without giving alternative housing. While it apparently enabled 
government to fast-track housing delivery, the legislation had the inhumane effect of evicting 
occupants of informal settlements and structures without considering their conditions or the 
presentation of an alternative location. There is a failure to acknowledge that informal 
settlements and informal conditions are a reality and should be part of a more concerning South 
African society. Moreover, urban land should be accessible to all to sustain livelihoods 
(Tissington, 2011).  
5.13 ALTERNATIVE METHODS TO LEGALLY OPTIMISE LAND USE ON 
EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSES IN SOUTH AFRICA 
5.13.1 Sustainable Methods 
5.13.1.1 Sustainability through application of the principles of corporate governance 
Principles of corporate governance requires companies to meet their commitments to the 
holistic society in which they work and be accountable for their activity to the general public. 
Companies are required to think beyond generating profit and in the way  their conduct impacts 
the community in which they work (Naidoo, 2009).The prosperity of a company must reflect 
the transition from unsustainable to sustainable development by eliminating waste and 
pollution while using fewer resources and producing more products and services. 
This simply means that the success of a company does not solely depend on short- and long-
term capital but also a long-term ecosystem and social capital (Rothaus, undated). Lately, 
companies are recognised as the primary source of social, economic and environmental 
issues. They are broadly/widely expected to have a positive impact on society at large (Porter 





on shareholder returns have developed movements such  globalisation, climate change, 
societal unfairness and demographic transition (Wales, 2013). CSR is a methodology that 
stimulates corporate governance which bring about sustainability, hence the social 
responsibility of a company raises financial income (Blaga, 2013) 
Low-cost housing is a lengthy investment cycle that must be advantageous to its 
beneficiaries as far as comfort, quality, and life expectancy are concerned (Jenkin et al, 
2007). A financially effective construction industry improves environmental sustainability 
by ensuring low-cost techniques of development that support best distribution of resources 
and minimise losses. Economically viability within the construction business requires that 
social and ecological cost are approved and registered in the final cost of an item (Du Plessis 
and Landman, 2002). 
5.13.1.2 Corporate social responsibility and economic prosperity 
Social sustainability does not rely on high ecological quality alone. All issues should be 
considered, including matters which are similar in areas of poor environmental quality to 
solidify social support (Dempsey et al,  2011), bringing the community together to examine 
and strongly express their rights (Carrasco and Bilal, 2016). When members of the community 
join together, activate and campaign around such issues they make their collective voices heard. 
They develop social capital in their own attempt to address unfairness (Kwon and Addler, 2014) 
and enhance their quality of life and the environment in which they live. At the point when 
residents unite against issues such as restricted access to services, for instance, regional equity 
might be achieved when access to services are distributed equally (Demsy et al, 2011). 
Green and sustainable are the terminologies congested on yearly reports of companies, but 
the question is whether the Corporate Social Responsibility is valued or well thought of or 
highly regarded. If the answer is positive, about five hundred organisations phase illustrating 
directorship in carbon disclosure produced two times the median profit as an overall index 
(O’Mara et al, 2012). The achievement of the organisations does not only rely on 
compliance with legislation and standards, but also on a broad series of economic, 
environment and social issues that are useful to the whole community and society in general. 
An extensive illustrative model stated three definitions (triple bottom line or 3p–model) 
which can be characterized as people, planet and profit (Elkington, 1998). The three P’s in 
the context of CSR refers to the combination of social, environmental and economic factors 





5.13.1.3 Compliance to legislative requirements and standards 
(i) The Constitution 
The Constitution of Republic of South Africa Act No. 106 of 1996 in terms of section 24 is the 
primary obligatory Act pertaining to the environment right, and it states that everyone has a 
right to an environment that is not harmful to their health and well-being.  The Act further 
declares that in order to accomplish this right the Constitution must also make provision to take 
reasonable statutory and other means in terms of section 24 (b) to:  Promote conservation, 
secure ecologically sustainable development, use natural resources, and prevent pollution and 
ecological degradation while supporting substantial social and economic development (South 
African Government, 1998).  
(ii) The National Environmental Management Act (No. 107 of 1998) (NEMA) 
NEMA is a regulation established in South Africa to enforce environmental rights.  It contains 
the notion of sustainable development; it describes the incorporation of social, economic and 
environmental components into the organization to secure development that serves today and 
generations to come (South African Government, 1998).  It is a prerequisite in terms of the 
National Environmental Management Act (NEMA) for National and Provincial departments to 
formulate an Environmental Implementation Plan (EIP) for any building construction activities 
that will have an influence on the environment. A list of sustainable low-cost programmes and 
projects undertaken by this plan is given in table below: 
Table 5.2   Sustainable low-cost programmes and projects undertaken by environmental 
implementation plan 
Department Programmes 
Departments of Environmental Affairs 
and Tourism, Health, Housing, Minerals 
and Energy, and Water Affairs and 
Forestry in collaboration with 
Department of Housing 
A green financing feasibility study which 
examines the development of a financing 
system to enhance environmentally efficient 
housing development. 
A Cabinet resolution to promote energy 
efficiency in the housing sector. 
Department of Housing and non-
governmental organizations 
Green Professional Program of Sustainable 
Homes Initiative - Impacting the design of 
round 60 000 planned housing units nationwide 
to promote energy efficiency. 
A National Sustainable Housing Training 





the Sustainable Energy Environment and 
Development (SEED) programme. 
Sowing round 57 000 trees with new subsidized 
homes through the Trees for Homes program 
and the establishment of a National Urban 
Greening Fund which will continue to support 
residential greening projects. 
Urban Greening Fund which will assist 
residential greening projects. 
 (Source: The South African Human Rights Commission, 2000 – 2002) 
5.13.1.4 Directing innovation and regulatory energy towards proper land use 
management 
This will include securing the right to the city for all, incubating livelihoods, creating and 
maintaining public space and public facilities, and ensuring a good quality of living 
environment for all (Tristan and Stuart, undated). The City of Johannesburg, working with 
Urban Land Mark, developed an approach to securing tenure during incremental informal 
settlement upgrading that was based on a land-use management approach (Urban Land Mark, 
2010).  It is innovative in that it is not common for land-use management approaches to be 
adapted to include security of tenure. This new approach formed the cornerstone of the City’s 
regularisation approach and was an interim measure (City of Johannesburg, 2011) prior to full 
formal land and housing delivery through the housing subsidy programme financed by the 
national government.  
It is essential to ensure that households are living in homes that minimise energy costs, and are 
cost-effective to construct and maintain the building’s “life-cycle” (Arman et al, 2009). 
Therefore, the need for strategies to aid the construction of affordable buildings to enhance 
sustainability cannot be overemphasized. The key objective of sustainable human settlements 
is to facilitate the developing of societies that will make efficient use of resources within the 
carrying capacity of ecosystems and take into account the precautionary principle approach by 
providing all people with equal opportunities for a healthy, safe and productive life in harmony 
with nature and their cultural heritage and spiritual and cultural values, and which ensures 
economic and social development and environmental protection (Kaatz et al,  2006).  It is 
proposed that the carbon tax be introduced as part of a package of interventions to ensure that 
the primary objective of greenhouse gas (GHG) mitigation is achieved, and to minimise 
potential adverse impacts on low-income households and industry competitiveness 





5.13.1.5 Making land use explicitly pro-poor 
Municipalities often feel constrained by the constitutional guarantees of basic services for all 
citizens. This is because these guarantees have often been interpreted in terms of development 
standards that are economically unaffordable for the poor. Municipal Regulations and land use 
management are the most powerful aspects of urban planning; yet most reforms have 
concentrated on directive planning. The regulatory system is probably the most difficult to 
change because of entrenched legal rights and interests; however, without reform in this sphere 
it will be extremely difficult to use planning to promote urban inclusion and sustainability (UN-
Habitat, 2009).  If urban regulations were supportive rather than exclusive, more achievable by 
poor people, and developed in consultation with communities, it may also be easier to achieve 
compliance and hence basic health and safety levels, and social protection of the vulnerable 
(Watson, 2009). 
5.13.1.6 Restructuring planning regulations and land values 
Planning systems set rules and guidelines that control the supply and location of land usable 
for a full set of legally defined purposes independently of price and so influence the level, 
location and pattern of activity. South Africa has been unable to effect major changes to the 
legal frameworks governing land use and land development. Until 2013, when the Spatial 
Planning and Land use Management Act, 2013 (Act 16 of 2013) was promulgated, the same 
laws that were used to implement apartheid`s segregation and inequality policies remained in 
use, with the exception of the Development Facilitation Act, 1995 (Act 67 of 1995) which was 
an interim law to speed up development with low-income housing development in mind, until 
its demise in 2010, when most of its chapters were declared unconstitutional. Land value 
capture can be a catalyst for transforming the way in which cities function and are managed.  
Where appropriate, city-makers must challenge the sovereignty of individual property rights 
and use the instruments at their disposal in bold and creative ways to enable land to fulfil a 
social function (South African Cities Network, 2018). Densification and mixed-use/mixed-
income development, on vacant or underused parcels of land within the city, preferably around 
quality public transport interchanges, offer exciting possibilities to transform the current 
patterns of low-density urban sprawl. Legislative and other mechanisms are available to 
facilitate this densification and could be scaled up.  South Africa does not lack good policies, 
all of which speak about spatial restructuring, densification, compact urban form and social 
inclusion. South Africa also has instruments in place that allow municipalities to apply land 





Development Zones and the Neighbourhood Development Partnership Programmes (South 
African Cities Network, 2018).  
The new Municipal Property Rates Act, 2004 seeks to reform the current system of levying 
property rates by municipalities and as such introduces fundamental changes to the current 
system of property rating provided for in the various local Government Ordinances. The Act 
seeks to enhance certainty, uniformity and simplicity in property rating, and provide local 
government with a sufficient and buoyant source of revenue to fulfil its development 
responsibilities and ensure economic and financial viability of municipalities without 
debilitating the poor (South African Cities Network, 2018).  
5.14 LESSONS LEARNT 
From the review of literature of the South African housing and land administration, a number 
of lessons can be learnt regarding the effects of land administration which include the 
following: 
 Regulatory laws are too technocratic and highly procedural, thereby hindering the 
activities on land, like densification (Kihato and Berrisford, 2006).  
 Contemporary land use management systems and their operation at both policy and 
practical level agreed that the existing planning schemes, zonings and the cadastral 
system are in many ways exclusive of the needs of low-income households and seem to 
result in the disempowerment and alienation of those that they intend to include and 
empower (Rubin, 2008). 
 The absence of reliable approaches to record ownership of land leaves all spheres of 
government with no answers as to who are the legal owners of the land and the purpose 
for which land has been utilized (Ghebru and Okumo, 2016).   
 The essence of honesty and accountability favourable to functional trading of land will 
be non-existent owing to the lack of uncomplicated regulatory implementation, 
transparent legislation, affordable regulatory procedures, secure type of tenure, and 
responsive potential departments (Burns, 2007).  
 Dense urban populations are dependent on functioning and well-maintained critical 
infrastructure for their safety and health. Buildings and land use regulation essential to 
humane living conditions mainly depend on proper urban service systems. (Global 





5.15 CHAPTER SUMMARY 
The purpose of this chapter was to highlight the perspective of land administration in South 
African housing. Previous theories of land administration in South Africa, such as the 
challenges of land administration, the effects of land administration and property rights, and 
the effects and measures to minimise the effects of land administration and property rights in 
South Africa were emphasised in this chapter.  
The next chapter will discuss the research methodology and the procedure followed during the 


























RESEARCH METHODOLOGY AND DESIGN 
6.1 INTRODUCTION 
The chapter discusses the various types of research methods and specific research design 
adopted for this study. The research instruments, designed to achieve the research objectives, 
are ultimately to offer solutions to the research questions highlighted in Chapter One of this 
study. Thus, this chapter comprises research approaches, design, sampling techniques, data 
collection scheme, techniques adopted for data analysis, and essentially the test of validity and 
reliability of the research instrument. 
6.2 RATIONALE OF THE STUDY 
The rationale of the study was to enhance the knowledge of land administration to low-cost 
housing in Gauteng, the South African Department of Housing, Rural Development and land 
as well as the Land Development Planning Department.  The outcome of the study will make 
a significant contribution and provide sound knowledge of the challenges, effects and measures 
to mitigate land administration system challenges. Moreover, the study will assist the policy 
makers to come up with a framework that will promote the welfare of society. 
6.3 RESEARCH APPROACH AND DESIGN 
A quantitative research is a formal, objective, systematic process to describe and test 
relationships and examine causes and effects interactions among variables (Burns and Grove, 
1993).  The current study adopted the quantitative research approach to determine effects of 
land administration systems on existing low-cost buildings in Gauteng, South Africa. 
Quantitative research is a survey to obtain information from a sample of people by means of 
self-report, that is, the people respond to a sequence of questions posed to them by the 
researcher (Polit and Hungler, 1993). The current study collected information through a 
structured questionnaire which was distributed to the respondents by the researcher. 
 
A questionnaire is a tool for data collection containing questions and statements prepared to 
acquire information from research respondents (Adler and Clark, 2008). Moreover, a 
questionnaire survey is one of the most cost-effective ways to involve a large number of people 
in a research process to accomplish more thorough results (McQueen and Knussen, 2002). 





properly interpreted (Dahlberg and McCaig, 2010). This necessitates the need for certain 
precautions to be taken into consideration when designing questionnaires: the questions must 
be clear and easily understood by the respondents; it should be easy to administer by the 
interviewer; the recorded answers should be easily edited, coded and transferred onto a 
computer file for statistical analysis; and its flow, length and structure must motivate 
respondents to complete the questionnaire (Akadiri, 2011). 
 
A descriptive survey was selected because it gives an accurate account of the characteristics, 
for example, behaviour, opinions, abilities, beliefs and knowledge of a particular individual, 
situation or group. This method was chosen to meet the objective of this study, namely to 
investigate land administration system challenges on existing low-cost buildings in Gauteng, 
South Africa.  
6.4 RESEARCH AREA 
The study was carried out in Gauteng Province in South Africa. The research incorporated all 
built environment professionals practising in Gauteng. The Province was selected for the 
current study because the researcher was familiar with the area and there was easy accessibility 
to the target area. The Province was also selected because of the high number of low-cost 
housing projects that had already been completed at the time of the study. The target group in 
the research area were town planners, building control personnel and people working at the 
Department of Housing in Gauteng Province, South Africa. 
6.5 TARGET POPULATION 
A target population is a total of all the individuals who have certain characteristics, are of 
interest to the researcher and who meet the sample criteria for inclusion in a study (Burns and 
Grove, 1993). The target population is defined as groups or individuals to whom the survey 
applies. However, Burns and Grove (1993) also described them as groups or individuals who 
are in a position to answer the questions and to whom the results of the survey relate. 
 
A population is defined as a collection of people, items or animals considered for a research 
study (Bryman, 2004). Likewise, the term ‘population’ refers to the universe of units from 
which a sample is to be selected from this population (Bryman, 2004). Thus, it is important to 





considered for study, but varies depending on the nature and field of the study. For the purpose 
of this research, the issue to be addressed are the effects of the land administration system on 
existing low-cost buildings in Gauteng, South Africa. 
 
The target population for the current study were town planners and building control employees 
in Gauteng Province, South Africa. This was accomplished with the aid of a structured 
questionnaire distributed to the respondents who are professionals in the field of construction 
in Gauteng, South Africa.  
6.6 SAMPLE 
There are two ways of statistical sampling strategies in the social sciences: probability sampling 
and purposive sampling (Teddlie and Yu, 2007).  Sampling involves the process of breaking a 
large group of respondents into sections with the purpose of deriving results concerning the 
larger group (O’Leary, 2010). Furthermore, sampling entails a random selection from a 
population to obtain a general finding of the whole population (Maree, 2007)  Thus, it is 
necessary to note when conducting sampling that for a sample to represent a population, this is 
dependent on the sample frame, sample size and sampling design (Fowler and Consenza, 2009). 
 
Probability sampling techniques are generally used in quantitative research. The random 
sampling technique was preferred and adopted in the current study rather than the stratified 
sampling, cluster sampling and sampling using multiple probability techniques. Random 
sampling was adopted because it gave all the participants an equal chance to be selected and 
all the participants were selected according to the same criterion which was that the participants 
had to be a town planners or building control officers employed in South Africa. This method 
is usually adopted when the target population presents the same performance or qualifications, 
or the sampling size is very large to represent the entire population efficiently and each member 
of the entire population has an equal chance of being selected as a sampling respondent. 
6.7 DATA COLLECTION 
Data collection entails the process of exploring a series of data sources to obtain information 
for a research study. A list of potential respondents was generated after the questionnaire had 





questionnaires were hand-delivered to the respondents. After the respondents had completed 
them, they hand-delivered them back to the researcher.  
Data collection took approximately one month as the respondents were free to take their time 
when filling in the questionnaires without any coercion though it took an average of   twenty-
five minutes to complete one questionnaire. A total of 122 questionnaires were received back 
from the respondents. 
6.8 INSTRUMENT OF DATA COLLECTION 
A questionnaire was chosen for this research as a data collection instrument for the current 
study. A questionnaire is defined as a printed self-report form designed to draw information 
that can be obtained through the written responses of the subject. Furthermore, information 
obtained through a questionnaire is similar to that obtained through an interview, but the 
questions tend to have less depth (Burns and Grove, 1993). 
 
Data was collected with the aid of a questionnaire. There are two types of questionnaires, 
namely the closed-ended and the open-ended questionnaires. In the open-ended questionnaires 
the respondents are required to respond in writing in their own words and provide more details 
as they wish, whereas in the closed-ended questionnaires,  the respondents are given options 
related to the research topic which are determined by the researcher (Burns and Grove, 1993). 
Therefore, a closed-ended questionnaire was used in this research because it is easier to 
administer and analyse.  
The questionnaire was designed in English as all the respondents are educated. Therefore, they 
could read and answer the questions. The respondents were assured of the anonymity of their 
responses. The questionnaire consisted of six sections, namely A, B, C, D, E, and F. Section A 
was aimed at gaining demographic data such as the level of education.  This information would 
assist the researcher when interpreting the results. 
Section B was aimed at evaluating the challenges of the land administration system on existing 
low-cost houses, Section C was aimed at examining the major causes of illegal land use on 
existing low-cost houses, Section D aimed at assessing the effects of the land administration 
system and impacts of property rights on existing low-cost houses, Section E aimed at assessing 
the measures to address land administration systems on existing low-cost houses and Section F 





use on existing low-cost houses. Instructions and guidelines were attached to the questionnaires 
to guide the respondents on how to answer the questionnaires.  
Table 6.1: Questionnaire survey 
Survey Responses Respondents 
Questionnaire sent out       200 
Questionnaire received back       122 
Usable questionnaire       122 
Usable response rate (%)       61% 
 
Data collected from the respondents was then cleaned and screened before analysis could take 
place. Furthermore, frequency analysis of the raw data was then done using Statistical Package 
for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 26. 
6.9 PERIOD OF COLLECTION 
The data was collected by the researcher in the month of July 2019. 
6.10 DATA ANALYSIS 
The main idea of this study phase is to determine the correctness of the items and the inner 
structure of the constructs measured by the instrument. In order to realize the idea, an 
exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was conducted to examine the factor structure of the scale 
and a consistence check was carried out to test the reliability of the questionnaires. 
6.10.1 Frequencies 
Frequency is a rate used to determine the number of times a particular value for a data item has 
been observed to occur (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2013). The frequencies were used to 
populate the data received in the background section. 
6.10.2 Exploratory Factor Analysis 
Exploratory factor analysis (EFA) is a statistical procedure used to reduce a large number of 
observed variables to a small number of factors/components reflecting that the clusters of 
variables are in common. EFA is described as a data reduction technique used to reduce a large 
number of variables to a small set of underlying factors that summarize the essential 
information contained in the variables (Richard and Dean, 2007).  In EFA the correlation 
among a group of observed variables is identified and transformed into a small number of 





moving together. In this process the consistent movements of observed variables are identified 
through factor extraction and factor rotation.  
A Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) test and Bartlett’s test of sphericity were first conducted to 
verify whether the data set was suitable for factor analysis. The purpose of both tests is to 
measure the sampling adequacy in order to determine the factorability of the matrix or data set 
as a whole (Richard and Dean, 2007). A high value for KMO and low significance for the 
sphericity test indicate that the variables are related and form the relevance of factor analysis. 
If Bartlett’s test of sphericity is large and significant, and the KMO measure is greater than 
0.50, it can be assumed that the factorability in data set does exist. 
The principal axis factoring (PAF) extraction method with direct oblimin rotation method 2nd 
order was used to extract the underlying factors in this study. By combining these two methods, 
the value of eigenvalues and screen plot analysis were obtained and then the number of factors 
that exist in the data set were obtained. The value of eigenvalues must exceed ‘1’ in order to 
classify it as one factor. The scree plot technique was also used in order to confirm the results 
obtained from the analysis of eigenvalues. Moreover, in order to confirm whether all factors 
extracted from an analysis are reliable or not, the communality value for each item must be 
within a 0.3 range (MacCallum et al, 1999). 
Furthermore, for this research empirical and theoretical reliabilities tests were conducted to 
examine the factor structure of the scale. The 2nd order factor was used for section B to E and 
for section F, the theoretical reliabilities were used. This method was used to analyse the data 
collected from the questionnaire survey. All the factors in each section that were found to be 
inter-related after the analysis had been conducted, were then grouped together and given a 
factor name according to each section as illustrated in table 6.2 below: 
 In Section B, an empirical reliabilities, 2nd order factor was used and the list of the 
factors were grouped into two factors, namely the Socio–economic factors and policy 
factors.  
 In Section C, an empirical reliabilities, 2nd order factor was used and the list of the 
factors were grouped into two factors, namely the Social factors and the Bureaucracy 
factors. 
 In Section D, an empirical reliabilities, 2nd order factor was used and the list of the 






 In Section E, an empirical reliabilities, 2nd order factor was used and the list of the 
factors was named legislatives factors. 
Table 6.2: Re-named grouped of factors 
SECTION ORDER FACTOR GROUP NAME 
Section B 2nd Factor 1 Socio - economic 
Section B 2nd Factor 2 Policy 
Section C 2nd Factor 1 Social 
Section C 2nd Factor 2 Bureaucratic 
Section D 2nd Factor 1 Administrative 
Section E 2nd Factor 1 Legislative 
Section F Theoretical Factor 1 Sustainable 
Section F Theoretical Factor 2 Environmental 
 
6.10.3 Mean item score (MIS) 
A five-point Likert scale was used to determine the challenges, causes, and effects measures 
and alternatives methods to legally optimise land use on existing low-cost houses in South 
Africa with respect to the identified factors from the reviewed literature. The adopted scales 
are shown in Table 6.3: below: 
Table 6.3: Likert scale used 
1 To no extent Unsatisfactory  Not at all important  
2 Small extent Improvement needed  Low importance  
3 Moderate extent  Meets expectations Neutral  
4 Large extent  Exceeds expectations Important  
5 Very large extent  Exceptional  Very important  
 
The five-point scale was transformed to a mean item score (MIS) for each of the factors of the 
challenges, causes, and effective measures and alternative methods to legally optimise land use 
on existing low-cost houses as assessed by the respondents. The indices were then used to 
determine the rank of each item. The ranking made it possible to cross-reference the relative 
importance of the items as perceived by the respondents.  
 
The computation of the relative mean item score (MIS) was calculated from the total of all 
weighted responses and then relating it to the total responses on a particular aspect. This was 
based on the principle that respondents’ scores on all the selected criteria, considered together, 





factor is the sum of the respondents’ actual scores (on the five-point scale) given by all the 
respondents as a proportion of the sum of all maximum possible scores on the five-point scale 
that all the respondents could give to that criterion. A weighting was assigned to each response 
ranging from one to five for the responses of ‘Not at all important’ to ‘Very important’, ‘To no 
extent’ to ‘Very large extent’ and ‘Unsatisfactory’ to ‘Exceptional’. This is expressed 
mathematically below. The mean item score (MIS) was calculated for each item as follows” 
MIS=  1n1 + 2n2 + 3n3 +4n4+5n5 …………………………………… Equation 1.0 
∑N 
Where 
n1 = Number of respondents for ‘To no extent’, ‘Not at all important’, ‘Unsatisfactory’ 
n2 = Number of respondents for ‘Small extent’, ‘Low importance’, ‘Improvement needed’ 
n3 = Number of respondents for ‘Moderate extent’, ‘Neutral’, ‘Meets expectations’ 
n4 = Number of respondents for ‘Large extent’, ‘Important’, ‘Exceeds expectations’ 
n5 = Number of respondents for ‘Very large’, ‘Very important’, ‘Exceptional’ 
N = Total number of respondents 
The standard deviation was also used to rank the variables that had the same mean item score, 
which can be mathematically represented as: 
 SD=  √∑(𝑿 − 𝑿)𝟐𝑵 − 𝟏 … … … … … … … … 𝑬𝒒𝒖𝒂𝒕𝒊𝒐𝒏 𝟐. 𝟎 
 
Where: SD = Standard deviation 
  ∑ = Summation symbol 
  X = Value in the sample 
  X = Mean of the value 
  N = Sample Size 
 
After mathematical computations, the criteria were then ranked in descending order of their 
MIS (from the highest to the lowest).  
6.10.4 Reliability 
The quality of this research instrument used for the purpose of this study and the reliability 
measurement was carefully tested. The analysis of Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was performed 
to assess the reliability of the measurement. For the widely accepted social science cut-off point, 
alpha value should be .70 or higher for a set of items to be considered a scale, but some use 





quite sensitive to the number of items in the scale and the Cronbach’s alpha values will reduce 
below 0.60. In this case, these are considered as applicable. The current study adopted the 
Cronbach's alpha to check internal consistency. The results of the internal consistency for each 
category of questions are shown in table 6.4 below: 
Table 6.4: Consistency test using the Cronbach's alpha 
Category Cronbach's Alpha 
Number 
of items 
Socio-economic Factors 0.814 12 
Policy Factors 0.835 8 
Social Factors 0.854 12 
Bureaucracy Factors 0.774 8 
Administrative Effects 0.779 16 
Legislative Measures 0.858 16 
Sustainable Measures 0.912 14 
Environmental Measures 0.838 9 
6.11 LIMITATION OF THE STUDY 
The research assessment was only based on low-cost housing in Gauteng Province in South 
Africa, with the respondents being town planners and personnel from the Department of 
Housing who are working on low-cost housing. This study only determined challenges of land 
administration systems, major causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses, effects of 
land administration systems and property rights on existing low-cost houses, measures to 
address land administrative systems and the alternative methods to legally maximise land use 
on existing low-cost houses in South Africa. 
6.11 ETHICAL CONSIDERATION 
The current study did not encounter or identify any ethical issues. However, the ethical 
considerations in this research took into account the obligations to the professionals in the 
industry whose work had contributed to the literature was properly cited and acknowledged. 
The obligation to the participants in the research questionnaire was that their input was to be 
kept confidential and only used for academic purposes. Respondents to the questionnaire had 






A written cover letter of permission to carry out this research study was obtained from the 
University of Johannesburg, Department of Construction Management and Quantity 
Surveying, Doornfontein Campus and was affixed to the questionnaires sent out. 
Anonymity and confidentiality were maintained throughout the study. Anonymity is a situation 
whereby the respondents cannot be linked, even by the researcher, to their individual responses 
(Burns and Grove, 1993). 
6.13 CHAPTER SUMMARY 
The research methodology used for the study was described in this chapter, including the 
population, sample, data collection instruments as well as strategies used to ensure ethical 
standards. In addition, why questionnaires were adopted for the research was also explained.  
 























DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 
7.1 INTRODUCTION 
The chapter presents the results of data obtained from the structured questionnaires, which were 
circulated to the research respondents, who included town planners, building control personnel 
and the Department of Housing personnel working in low-cost housing in South Africa. The 
analysis of the data and interpretation of the results were obtained from the questionnaire study 
and it served as the basis of this quantitative data collection. The analysis was based on one 
hundred and twenty-two completed questionnaires out of two hundred that were sent out, which 
reflects a 61% response rate as illustrated by figure 7.1 
Figure 7.1: Questionnaire response rate 
 
 
The first section of the questionnaire explored the background information of the respondents, 
section B deals with the challenges of land administration on existing low-cost houses in South 
Africa, section C deals with the causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses in South 
Africa, section D deals with the effects of the land administration system and property rights 
on existing low-cost houses in South Africa, section E deals with the legislative measures to 
address land administration system on existing low-cost houses and Section F deals with the 







Questionnaire Distribution and Responses





7.2 BIOGRAPHICAL DATA 
This section discusses the profile of the respondents with regard to their demographic attributes, 
namely professional qualification, years of experience, highest qualification and type of 
employer. 
7.2.1 Distribution of sample according to position of respondents in the organisation. 
Findings relating to the position of respondents in the organisation as shown in Figure 7.2 below 
revealed that 6.6% of the respondents were employed as interns, 48.4 % of the respondents 
were employed as junior employees and 45.1 % were senior employees. 
Figure 7.2: Position of respondents in the organisation 
 
7.2.2 Distribution of sample according to education qualifications 
Figure 7.3 represents the educational qualifications of the respondents and it reveals that 3.3% 
of the respondents had matric certificates, 12.3% had diplomas, 43.4 % of the respondents had 

























Figure 7.3: Respondents' education qualification 
 
7.2.3 Distribution of respondents according to years of experience 
Figure 7.4 shows the working experience of the respondents sampled in the industry. It revealed 
that that 48.4 % of the respondents had experience that ranged from 0-5 years, 38.5% had 
experience in the range of 5-10 years, 9.8% had experience that ranged between 10-15 years 
and 3.3% had more than 16 years’ experience working with housing. 
Figure 7.4: Respondents' years of experience 
 
7.2.4 Distribution of sample according to respondents’ current organisation 
Figure7.5 shows respondents’ current organisation and it indicates that results showed that 
50.0% were from the Department of Housing, 0.8% were from the Building Control 
Department and 49.0 % were from the Town Planning Department. 
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Figure 7.5: Organisation of respondents 
 
7.3 SECTION B: CHALLENGES OF LAND ADMINISTRATION ON EXISTING 
LOW-COST HOUSES IN SOUTH AFRICA 
In this section, the study considers challenges related to the socio-economic and policy 
challenges. The mean item score of the variables and exploratory factors analysis results are 
well presented. The descriptive results show the ranking of all the factors in descending order. 
The table also shows the individual mean and standard deviation of the factors. 
7.3.1 Descriptive analysis of socio-economic challenges of land administration on 
existing low-cost houses in South 
Table 7.1 reveals the respondents’ ranking of factors that are challenges of land administration 
on existing low-cost houses in South. It reveals that high crime rate was ranked first with a 
mean score of 4.44 and a standard deviation (SD) = 0.604, high cost of land for housing was 
ranked  second with a mean score of 4.42 and SD = 0.602, socio-economic issues was ranked  
third with a mean score of 4.39 and SD = 0.650, overcrowding of households was ranked  
fourth with a mean score of 4.38 and SD = 0.594 and non-availability of land for housing was 
ranked  fifth with a mean score of 4.36 and SD = 0.739. The table further reveals that land 
users being unwilling to pay large amounts of money for the registration of land was ranked 
ninth with a mean score of 4.16 and SD = 0.716, too much pressure from higher income 
groups who have more purchasing power in getting access to low-cost housing was ranked 
tenth with a mean score of 4.15 and SD = 0.651 and the lack of a supportive institutional 
environment was ranked the least with a mean score of 4.10and SD = 0.885 

























CHALLENGES OF LAND 
ADMINISTRATION SD MIS R 
High crime rate 0.604 4.44 1 
High cost of land for housing 0.602 4.43 2 
Socio-economic issues 0.650 4.39 3 
Overcrowding of households 0.594 4.38 4 
Non-availability of land for housing 0.739 4.36 5 
Poor housing type 0.749 4.35 6 
The houses are poorly located on cheap land  0.724 4.30 7 
Low level of comfort in the building  0.768 4.30 7 
Shortage of housing emanating from population 
expansion 
0.633 4.28 8 
Land users unwilling to pay large amounts of money 
for the registration of land 
0.716 4.16 
9 
Too much pressure from higher income groups who 




The lack of a supportive institutional environment 0.885 4.10 11 
SD = Standard Deviation, MIS = Mean Item Score, R = Rank 
 
7.3.2 Descriptive analysis of the policy challenges of land administration on existing low-
cost houses in South Africa 
Table 7.2 shows the respondents’ ranking of the policy challenges of land administration on 
existing low-cost houses in South Africa. The table shows that communities’ inability to get 
their own voices heard in land standards development processes was ranked first with a mean 
score of 3.89 and SD = 1.046, lack of adherence to building standards was ranked second with 
a mean score of 3.83 and SD = 0.888, the absence or lack of security of ownership was ranked 
third with a mean score of 3.75 and SD = 0.932 and the failure of some nationwide titling was 
ranked fourth with a mean score of 3.71 and SD = 0.958. Table 7.2 additionally reveals that the  
cost of going through a planning permitting process is too high was ranked  fifth with a mean 
score of 3.67 and SD = 1.064, lack of a partnership between the beneficiaries and the other 
stakeholders was ranked  sixth with a mean score of 3.61 and SD = 0.983, high cost of  
construction permitting process was ranked  seventh with a  mean score of 3.58 and SD = 1.177 









Table 7.2: Policy challenges of land administration 
CHALLENGES OF LAND 
ADMINISTRATION SD MIS R  
Communities’ inability to have their own voices 
heard in land standards development processes 
1.046 3.89 
1 
Lack of adherence to building standards 0.888 3.83 2 
The absence or lack of security of ownership 0.932 3.75 3 
The failure of some nationwide titling 
programmes 
0.958 3.71 4 
Cost of going through a planning permitting 
process is too high 
1.064 3.67 
5 
Lack of a partnership between the beneficiaries 
and the other stakeholders 
0.983 3.61 
6 
High cost of construction permitting process 1.177 3.58 7 
Lack of -spatial policies  1.319 2.72 8 
SD = Standard Deviation, MIS = Mean Item Score, R = Rank 
 
7.4. EXPLORATORY FACTOR ANALYSIS  
7.4.1 Challenges of land administration on existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
The data were analysed using Social Sciences (SPSS) software version 26.  For the analysis to 
be accepted, the measurement systems analysis (MSA) must be bigger than 0.6. According to 
the Pearson correlation, all items on the survey that did not exceed a 0.3 factor loading cut off 
and a 0.3 communality were suppressed and deleted. Cross-loaded statements also were 
deleted, and only factors with eigenvalues greater than 1 were extracted and retained. MSA is 
an assessment of probability. A range where the correct value of the factors projected should 
stand. That data is address as a sequential supply of statistical measurements, uncertainties, 
standard deviation, ratios, mistakes as the difference between the actual values less true value, 
and as points of control on the graph. 
The four (4) items which were omitted in this section include the following: 
 Omitted  B8 (MSA = 0.460) 
 Omitted B12 (MSA = 0.591) 
 Omitted B10 (Factor Loading = 0.297) 
 Omitted B9 (Communality = 0.177) 
7.4.1.1 Correlation matrix of the challenges of land administration on existing low-cost 
houses in South Africa 
A correlation matrix is a rectangular array of numbers which gives the correlation coefficients 





coefficient between a variable and itself is always 1, hence the principal diagonal of the 
correlation matrix contains 1s. Looking at the correlation matrix results from SPSS version 26 
of the of the challenges of land administration on existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
factors, it was found that the correlation coefficients above and below the principal diagonal 
are the same as show in table 7.3 below:  
Table 7.3: Correlation matrix 
 
 (Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.4.1.2 The Anti-image correlation matrices of the challenges of land administration on 
existing low-cost houses in South Africa  
It is a rectangular array of (MSA) numbers which gives the correlation coefficients between a 
single variable and every other variable in the investigation. The MSA must be more than 0.6, 
hence the principal diagonal of the correlation matrix ranged from 0.663 as the lowest to 0.841 







B1 B2 B3 B4 B5 B6 B7 B11 B13 B14 B15 B16 B17 B18 B19 B20 B21 B22 B23 rB24
B1 1.000 0.670 0.526 0.473 0.491 0.524 0.308 -0.062 0.179 0.075 0.247 0.112 -0.018 0.169 0.203 0.073 0.101 0.157 0.212 -0.185
B2 0.670 1.000 0.594 0.610 0.540 0.553 0.272 -0.103 0.188 0.127 0.143 0.021 0.031 -0.001 0.032 0.082 0.078 0.111 0.054 -0.106
B3 0.526 0.594 1.000 0.650 0.607 0.520 0.241 -0.220 0.082 0.002 0.153 0.055 -0.094 0.062 0.025 -0.033 0.023 0.124 0.159 -0.224
B4 0.473 0.610 0.650 1.000 0.716 0.553 0.254 -0.213 0.152 0.020 0.084 0.095 0.022 -0.014 -0.018 -0.001 0.028 0.103 0.098 -0.082
B5 0.491 0.540 0.607 0.716 1.000 0.682 0.107 -0.167 0.115 0.028 0.104 0.022 -0.090 0.014 0.067 -0.049 -0.060 -0.024 0.002 -0.276
B6 0.524 0.553 0.520 0.553 0.682 1.000 0.357 -0.214 0.065 0.064 0.055 -0.017 -0.072 -0.026 0.026 -0.048 0.036 0.088 0.088 -0.270
B7 0.308 0.272 0.241 0.254 0.107 0.357 1.000 -0.050 0.126 0.094 0.213 0.068 0.107 0.026 0.070 0.086 0.198 0.231 0.289 -0.156
B11 -0.062 -0.103 -0.220 -0.213 -0.167 -0.214 -0.050 1.000 0.284 0.261 0.263 -0.005 0.135 0.045 0.086 0.061 0.039 0.109 0.028 -0.038
B13 0.179 0.188 0.082 0.152 0.115 0.065 0.126 0.284 1.000 0.594 0.426 0.127 0.172 0.232 0.201 0.282 0.262 0.432 0.344 0.193
B14 0.075 0.127 0.002 0.020 0.028 0.064 0.094 0.261 0.594 1.000 0.494 0.197 0.277 0.119 0.225 0.276 0.373 0.407 0.276 0.163
B15 0.247 0.143 0.153 0.084 0.104 0.055 0.213 0.263 0.426 0.494 1.000 0.416 0.253 0.244 0.362 0.272 0.274 0.208 0.205 0.035
B16 0.112 0.021 0.055 0.095 0.022 -0.017 0.068 -0.005 0.127 0.197 0.416 1.000 0.454 0.318 0.268 0.169 0.172 0.209 0.145 0.114
B17 -0.018 0.031 -0.094 0.022 -0.090 -0.072 0.107 0.135 0.172 0.277 0.253 0.454 1.000 0.320 0.196 0.369 0.331 0.417 0.174 0.218
B18 0.169 -0.001 0.062 -0.014 0.014 -0.026 0.026 0.045 0.232 0.119 0.244 0.318 0.320 1.000 0.587 0.176 0.163 0.316 0.267 0.130
B19 0.203 0.032 0.025 -0.018 0.067 0.026 0.070 0.086 0.201 0.225 0.362 0.268 0.196 0.587 1.000 0.197 0.180 0.201 0.133 0.086
B20 0.073 0.082 -0.033 -0.001 -0.049 -0.048 0.086 0.061 0.282 0.276 0.272 0.169 0.369 0.176 0.197 1.000 0.621 0.573 0.340 0.221
B21 0.101 0.078 0.023 0.028 -0.060 0.036 0.198 0.039 0.262 0.373 0.274 0.172 0.331 0.163 0.180 0.621 1.000 0.576 0.432 0.163
B22 0.157 0.111 0.124 0.103 -0.024 0.088 0.231 0.109 0.432 0.407 0.208 0.209 0.417 0.316 0.201 0.573 0.576 1.000 0.580 0.199
B23 0.212 0.054 0.159 0.098 0.002 0.088 0.289 0.028 0.344 0.276 0.205 0.145 0.174 0.267 0.133 0.340 0.432 0.580 1.000 0.172





Table 7.4: Anti-image correlation 
 
a. Measures of Sampling Adequacy (MSA) 
(Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
Definitions 
 B.1  Lack of adherence to building standards 
 B.2  The failure of some nationwide titling programmes 
 B.3  The absence or lack of security of ownership 
 B.4 Lack of a partnership between the beneficiaries and the other stakeholders 
 B.5  High cost of going through a planning permitting process  
 B.6  High cost of construction permitting process 
 B.7  Communities’ inability to get their own voices heard in land standards 
development processes 
 B.11  Lack of a supportive institutional environment 
 B.13  Poor housing type 
 B.14  Low level of comfort in the building  
 B.15  Socio-economic issues 
 B.16  High crime rate 
 B.17  Non-availability of land for housing 
 B.18  High cost of land for housing 
 B.19  Overcrowding of households 
 B.20  Too much pressure from higher income groups who have more purchasing 
power in getting access to low-cost housing 
B1 B2 B3 B4 B5 B6 B7 B11 B13 B14 B15 B16 B17 B18 B19 B20 B21 B22 B23 rB24
B1 .831
a -0.492 -0.039 0.026 -0.050 -0.133 -0.041 -0.037 -0.008 0.131 -0.125 -0.068 0.117 -0.081 -0.120 0.018 -0.002 -0.021 -0.168 0.099
B2 -0.492 .800
a -0.255 -0.208 0.038 -0.136 -0.052 -0.034 -0.070 -0.125 0.087 0.085 -0.113 0.050 0.055 -0.121 0.000 0.080 0.188 -0.097
B3 -0.039 -0.255 .850
a -0.267 -0.147 0.014 0.023 0.147 0.096 0.064 -0.193 0.013 0.145 -0.081 0.060 0.116 0.019 -0.174 -0.108 0.145
B4 0.026 -0.208 -0.267 .804
a -0.491 0.050 -0.172 0.063 -0.103 0.098 0.066 -0.106 -0.082 0.087 0.061 0.069 -0.025 -0.047 0.010 -0.192
B5 -0.050 0.038 -0.147 -0.491 .751
a -0.470 0.296 -0.002 -0.088 -0.018 -0.037 0.033 0.000 -0.020 -0.094 -0.104 0.066 0.140 0.002 0.212
B6 -0.133 -0.136 0.014 0.050 -0.470 .820
a -0.290 0.132 0.077 -0.104 0.070 0.029 0.027 0.038 0.009 0.107 -0.034 -0.115 0.019 0.066
B7 -0.041 -0.052 0.023 -0.172 0.296 -0.290 .663
a 0.062 -0.033 0.102 -0.187 0.067 -0.099 0.095 -0.065 0.074 -0.048 -0.049 -0.193 0.199
B11 -0.037 -0.034 0.147 0.063 -0.002 0.132 0.062 .674
a -0.178 -0.039 -0.210 0.144 -0.117 0.051 -0.013 0.080 0.064 -0.096 0.015 0.183
B13 -0.008 -0.070 0.096 -0.103 -0.088 0.077 -0.033 -0.178 .783
a -0.400 -0.163 0.072 0.138 -0.151 0.071 -0.042 0.104 -0.180 -0.087 -0.131
B14 0.131 -0.125 0.064 0.098 -0.018 -0.104 0.102 -0.039 -0.400 .752
a -0.300 0.004 -0.102 0.178 -0.112 0.150 -0.168 -0.151 -0.032 -0.032
B15 -0.125 0.087 -0.193 0.066 -0.037 0.070 -0.187 -0.210 -0.163 -0.300 .731
a -0.331 -0.005 0.008 -0.154 -0.169 -0.060 0.238 0.012 0.003
B16 -0.068 0.085 0.013 -0.106 0.033 0.029 0.067 0.144 0.072 0.004 -0.331 .719
a -0.349 -0.094 -0.032 0.061 0.023 -0.029 -0.015 -0.003
B17 0.117 -0.113 0.145 -0.082 0.000 0.027 -0.099 -0.117 0.138 -0.102 -0.005 -0.349 .751
a -0.211 0.079 -0.118 -0.039 -0.200 0.110 -0.081
B18 -0.081 0.050 -0.081 0.087 -0.020 0.038 0.095 0.051 -0.151 0.178 0.008 -0.094 -0.211 .673
a -0.527 0.094 0.040 -0.126 -0.127 -0.016
B19 -0.120 0.055 0.060 0.061 -0.094 0.009 -0.065 -0.013 0.071 -0.112 -0.154 -0.032 0.079 -0.527 .694
a -0.067 -0.030 0.011 0.109 -0.064
B20 0.018 -0.121 0.116 0.069 -0.104 0.107 0.074 0.080 -0.042 0.150 -0.169 0.061 -0.118 0.094 -0.067 .764
a -0.404 -0.325 0.006 -0.062
B21 -0.002 0.000 0.019 -0.025 0.066 -0.034 -0.048 0.064 0.104 -0.168 -0.060 0.023 -0.039 0.040 -0.030 -0.404 .841
a -0.185 -0.145 0.020
B22 -0.021 0.080 -0.174 -0.047 0.140 -0.115 -0.049 -0.096 -0.180 -0.151 0.238 -0.029 -0.200 -0.126 0.011 -0.325 -0.185 .797
a -0.315 -0.003
B23 -0.168 0.188 -0.108 0.010 0.002 0.019 -0.193 0.015 -0.087 -0.032 0.012 -0.015 0.110 -0.127 0.109 0.006 -0.145 -0.315 .802
a -0.138






 B.21  Shortage of housing emanating from population expansion 
 B.22  Poorly located  houses  on cheap land  
 B.23  Land users unwilling to pay large amounts of money for the registration of land 
 rB.24  Lack of spatial policies 
7.4.1.3 KMO and Bartlett's test of the challenges of land administration on existing low-
cost houses in South Africa 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) and Bartlett's test measure the strength of the relationship 
among variables. The KMO measures the sampling adequacy which should be greater than 
0.5 for a satisfactory factor analysis to proceed. If any pair of variables has a value less than 
this, dropping one of them from the analysis should be considered. The off-diagonal elements 
should all be very small (close to zero) in a good model. Table7.5 below shows the KMO 
measure which is 0.774. Kaisen (1974) recommend 0.5 as minimum (barely accepted), values 
between 0.7-0.8 acceptable, and values above 0.9 are superb.  This means the statements given 
to the respondents on the factors were all appropriate to be challenges of land administration 
on existing low-cost houses in South Africa. This is evident by the strong link each statement 
had (Kaiser-Meyer-Oklin = 0.774)  
Bartlett's test is another indication of the strength of the relationship among variables. This 
tests the null hypothesis that the correlation matrix is an identity matrix. An identity matrix is 
a matrix in which all of the diagonal elements are 1 and all off-diagonal elements are 0. If the 
off-diagonal values are zero, those variables are linearly independent. That means if all the off-
diagonal values are zero, there is no relationship between the variables. This null hypothesis 
needs to be rejected. This test needs to be significant (i.e. have a significant value less than 
0.05). Table 7.4 shows that the Bartlett's test of sphericity is significant. That is, its associated 
probability is less than 0.05. In fact, it is actually 0.000, i.e. the significance level is small 
enough to reject the null hypothesis 
Table 7.5: KMO and Bartlett's test 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy.   0.774 
Bartlett's Test of Sphericity Approx. Chi-Square 1010.78 
  df 190 
  Sig. 0.00 





7.4.1.4 Communalities of the challenges of land administration on existing low-cost 
houses in South Africa 
Communality is the proportion of variance accounted for by the common factors (or 
communality) of a variable. According to the Pearson correlation, the communality must be 
bigger than 0.3. Most of the communality extraction factors in Table 7.6 were bigger than 0.3 
and ranged from 0.414 to 0.941 except for B7 = 0.284, B8 = 0.255 and rB24 = 0.294 which has 
a communality of less than 0.3. However, it was decided to retained them because their MSA 
were bigger than 0.6 
 Table 7.6: Communalities  
 
  Initial Extraction 
B1 0.581 0.575 
B2 0.638 0.579 
B3 0.592 0.591 
B4 0.670 0.766 
B5 0.713 0.683 
B6 0.610 0.598 
B7 0.338 0.284 
B11 0.268 0.255 
B13 0.507 0.734 
B14 0.525 0.560 
B15 0.516 0.660 
B16 0.365 0.488 
B17 0.426 0.448 
B18 0.479 0.941 
B19 0.435 0.414 
B20 0.519 0.484 
B21 0.507 0.573 
B22 0.634 0.734 
B23 0.447 0.428 
rB24 0.290 0.294 
   
 Extraction method: Principal Factoring Extraction 
(Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.4.1.5 Total variance explained of the challenges of land administration on existing low-
cost houses in South Africa 
Table 7.7 shows all the factors extractable from the analysis along with their eigenvalues, the 
percentage of variance attributable to each factor, and the cumulative variance of the factor and 
the previous factors. Any factor that has an eigenvalue of less than one does not have enough 






The total variance of 68.41% is achieved for six factors before rotation. The first eigenvalue is 
equal to 4.694 and explained 23.471% of the variance in the original data. The second factor 
eigenvalue is equal to 3.868 and explains 19.341% of the variance, the third component 
eigenvalue is equal to 1.566 and explains 7.830% of the variance, the fourth component 
eigenvalue is equal to 1.422 and explains 7.109% of the variance, the fifth component 
eigenvalue is equal to 1.097 and explains 5.486% of the variance and the sixth component 
eigenvalue is equal to 1.033 and explains 5.16 % of the variance.  
 
Only six factors were retained for further investigation. As anticipated, these six factors emerge 
when factor analysed using oblique rotation principal and the results show that the first factor 
accounts for 18.800% of the variance, the second 12.770%, the third 8.130%, the fourth is 
7.009%, the fifth 5.614% and the sixth is 3.119% with a cumulative percentage of 55.442% 
after rotation.  
 
Table 7.7: Total variance explained 
Factor 
Initial Eigenvalues 
Extraction Sums of 
Squared Loadings 











1 4.694 23.471 23.471 4.298 21.489 21.489 3.760 18.800 18.800 
2 3.868 19.341 42.812 3.457 17.285 38.774 2.554 12.770 31.569 
3 1.566 7.830 50.643 1.186 5.930 44.704 1.626 8.130 39.700 
4 1.422 7.109 57.752 0.993 4.965 49.669 1.402 7.009 46.709 
5 1.097 5.486 63.237 0.626 3.129 52.798 1.123 5.614 52.323 
6 1.033 5.164 68.401 0.529 2.644 55.442 0.624 3.119 55.442 
7 0.852 4.258 72.659             
8 0.755 3.776 76.435             
9 0.708 3.542 79.977             
10 0.657 3.286 83.262             
11 0.519 2.593 85.856             
12 0.471 2.357 88.213             
13 0.432 2.160 90.372             
14 0.368 1.838 92.210             
15 0.346 1.728 93.938             
16 0.331 1.653 95.591             
17 0.261 1.306 96.897             
18 0.243 1.217 98.114             
19 0.211 1.054 99.168             
20 0.166 0.832 100.000             
Extraction method: Principal Factoring Extraction 





7.4.1.6 Scree plot of the challenges of land administration on existing low-cost houses in South 
Africa 
One criterion that can be used to determine the number of factors to retain is Kaiser’s criterion which 
is a rule of thumb. This criterion suggests retaining all factors that are above the eigenvalue of 1 (Kaiser, 
1974). Therefore, it is best to use the scree test in conjunction with the eigenvalues to determine the 
number of factors to retain. The scree plot is a graph of the eigenvalues against all the factors 
(Cattell, 1966). The number of factors to be retained are the data points that are above the break (i.e., 
point of inflexion). The point of inflexion is where the curve starts to flatten. Using the cut off 
eigenvalues of 1.0, Figure 7.6 shows that the curve begins to flatten between factors 5 and 6. 
Moreover, factor 6 has an eigenvalue of equal to 1 as shown in figure 7.6 and must be included, 
so only 6 factors have been retained. Hence, the graph also confirmed the findings of retaining 
the 6 factors. 
Figure 7.6: The scree plot 
(Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.4.1.7 Factor rotation of the challenges of land administration on existing low-cost 
houses in South Africa  
There are numerous approaches to perform factor rotations. SPSS offers five, i.e. Varimax, 
quart Imax, equanmax, direct oblimin and promax. The first three types of factor rotations 
comes under orthogonal rotation. (Fabrigar et al., 1999)  While the last two are from oblique 
rotation technique. Generally, oblimin factor rotation method is used from obique rotation 





for oblique rotation, none performs better than the other, and they produce similar outcomes 
(Fabrigar et al., 1999).  
Principal axis factoring was used for factor rotation because the Likert scale was adopted. 
Varimax rotation method was used, whereby the adequacy of the sampling was measured by 
the KMO. A minimum appropriate score for the assessment (KMO) is 0, 5. Kaiser 
recommended normalizing factor loading before rotating them, and then denormalizing them 
after rotation. Moreover anomalies are indicted by KMO (Kaiser, 1974). 
 The factor loading is a value between 0 and 1. Hence the closer to 1, the higher the loading. 
All the factors are grouped into the factor with the highest loading in the group. 
  
Table 7.8 shows the content of the questions that load onto the same factor to try to identify 
common themes.  
 6 items load onto factor one. These challenges that load highly on factor 1 all seem to 
relate to social issues. These factors were: lack of adherence to building standards, the 
failure of some nationwide titling programmes, the absence or lack of security of 
ownership, lack of a partnership between the beneficiaries and the other stakeholders, 
high cost of going through a planning permitting process and cost of construction 
permitting process with a total variance of 18.800%. Therefore, they were labelled as 
Social Factors.  
 
 4 items load onto factor 2. The challenges that load highly on factor 2 relate to financial 
issues. These factors were: too much pressure from higher income groups who have 
more purchasing power in getting access to low-cost housing, shortage of housing 
emanating from population expansion, poorly located houses on cheap land and land 
users unwilling to pay large amounts of money for the registration of land with a total 
variance of 12.770%. Therefore they were labelled Financial Factors.  
 
 4 items load onto factor 3. These challenges relate to socio-economic issues. These 
factors were: the lack of a supportive institutional environment, poor housing type, 
low level of comfort in the building and socio-economic issues with a total variance 






 The 2 items that load highly on factor 4 all seem to relate to overcrowding. These factors 
were: high cost of land for housing and overcrowding of households with a total 
variance of 7.009%. Therefore these are labelled Overcrowding Factors. 
 
  Further, the 2 items that load highly on factors 5 all seem to relate to crime. These 
factors were: high crime rate and non-availability of land for housing with a total 
variance of 5.614% therefore they were labelled as Crime Factors.   
 
 Finally, the items that load highly in factor 6 all contain the same factors of lack of 
communication among parties. These factors were: communities’ inability to get their 
own voices heard in land standards development processes and   lack of spatial 
policies with a total variance of 3.119% and therefore they were labelled as Poor 
Communication Factors. This analysis revealed that the initial questionnaire in reality 
is composed of six sub-scales. 
Table 7.8: Factor rotation 
  FACTOR 
  1 2 3 4 5 6 
B4 0.847 0.036 -0.060 -0.072 0.099 -0.167 
B5 0.816 -0.125 0.012 0.025 0.005 -0.008 
B3 0.757 0.046 -0.058 0.054 -0.011 0.098 
B2 0.747 0.085 0.074 -0.027 0.025 0.081 
B6 0.735 0.052 -0.043 -0.016 -0.067 0.219 
B1 0.665 0.116 0.083 0.192 0.012 0.276 
B22 0.087 0.814 0.164 0.153 0.074 -0.091 
B21 0.001 0.722 0.119 0.003 0.185 0.057 
B20 -0.030 0.647 0.115 0.030 0.216 -0.062 
B23 0.106 0.607 0.130 0.170 -0.039 0.028 
B13 0.179 0.315 0.725 0.141 -0.053 -0.233 
B14 0.058 0.323 0.648 0.020 0.167 -0.070 
B15 0.129 0.129 0.580 0.179 0.453 0.231 
B11 -0.223 0.007 0.446 0.037 0.014 0.070 
B18 0.014 0.180 0.022 0.933 0.161 -0.108 
B19 0.034 0.107 0.186 0.558 0.224 0.070 
B16 0.051 0.111 0.080 0.216 0.647 -0.027 
B17 -0.065 0.361 0.080 0.132 0.522 -0.134 
rB24 -0.215 0.238 0.062 0.048 0.123 -0.412 
B7 0.293 0.279 0.041 0.007 0.034 0.343 
Extraction Method: Principal Axis Factoring. Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser 
Normalization.a 
a. Rotation converged in 5 iterations. 





7.4.1.8 Summary of groups of the challenges of land administration on existing low-cost 
houses in South Africa  
7.4.1.8.1 Factor one: Social Factors 
 Lack of adherence to building standards,  
 The failure of some nationwide titling programmes,  
 The absence or lack of security of ownership,  
 Lack of a partnership between the beneficiaries and the other stakeholders,  
 High cost of going through a planning permitting process  
 cost of construction permitting process 
7.4.1.8.2 Factor two: Financial Factors  
 Too much pressure from higher income groups who has more purchasing power in 
getting access to low-cost housing, 
 Shortage of housing emanating from population expansion,  
 Poorly located  houses  on cheap land  
 Land users unwilling to pay large amounts of money for the registration of land 
7.4.1.8.3 Factor three: Socio-Economic Factors 
 Lack of a supportive institutional environment, 
 Poor housing type 
 Low level of comfort in the building  
 Socio economic issues 
7.4.1.8.4 Factor four: Overcrowding Factors 
 High cost of land for housing  
 Overcrowding of households 
7.4.1.8.5 Factor five: Crime Factors 
 High crime rate 
 Non-availability of land for housing 
7.4.1.8.6 Factor six: Poor Communication Factors 
 Communities’ inability to get their own voices heard in land standards development 





 Lack of spatial policies 
7.5 SECTION C: CAUSES OF ILLEGAL LAND USE ON EXISTING LOW-COST 
HOUSES IN SOUTH AFRICA 
This section shows the results of the causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses in 
South Africa. The mean item score of the variables and exploratory factors analysis results are 
well presented. The descriptive results show the ranking of all the factors in descending order. 
The table also shows the individual mean and standard deviation of the factors. 
7.5.1 Descriptive analysis of the causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses in 
South Africa 
The respondents were asked to rank the causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses 
in South Africa. Table 7.9 reveals that poverty was ranked first with a mean score of 4.55 and 
SD = 0.562, unemployment was ranked the second with a mean score of 4.55 and SD = 0.593, 
small size of the houses was ranked third with a mean score of 4.33 and SD = 0.616, rapid 
population growth was ranked fourth with a mean score of 4.39 and SD = 0.777, poor quality 
houses was ranked fourth with a mean score of 4.39 and SD = 0.687, misuse of the property by 
the beneficiary was ranked  fifth with a mean score of 4.37 and SD = 0.752 and insufficient 
land available for further development was also  ranked fifth with a mean score of 4.37 and SD 
= 0.718. Table 7.3 additionally reveals that poor service delivery was ranked the sixth with a 
mean score of 4.28 and SD = 0.795, land invasion was ranked seventh with a mean score of 
4.26 and SD = 0.736, unaffordability was ranked eighth with a mean score of 4.25 and SD= 
0.745, high maintenance cost was ranked ninth with a mean score of 4.21 and SD = 0.795 
and unregulated settlements in hazardous areas was ranked the least with a mean score of 3.93 
and SD = 0.860. 
Table 7.9: Social causes of illegal land use 
CAUSES OF ILLEGAL LAND USE ON 
EXISTING HOUSES SD MIS R 
Poverty  0.562 4.55 1 
Unemployment  0.593 4.50 2 
Small size of the houses 0.616 4.43 3 
Rapid population growth 0.777 4.39 4 
Poor quality houses 0.687 4.39 4 
Misuse of the Property by the beneficiary 0.752 4.37 5 
Insufficient land available for further development   0.718 4.37 5 
Poor service delivery  0.795 4.28 6 
Land invasions  0.736 4.26 7 





High maintenance cost on houses 0.795 4.21 9 
Unregulated settlements in hazardous areas 0.860 3.93 10 
SD = Standard Deviation, MIS = Mean Item Score, R = Rank 
 
7.5.1.1: Bureaucratic causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses in South 
Africa 
Furthermore, the respondents were asked to rank the bureaucracy causes of illegal land use on 
existing low-cost houses in South Africa. Table 7.10 reveals that failure to work with peri-
urban communities was ranked first with a mean score of 3.96 and SD = 0.913, failure to 
work with informal communities was ranked second with a mean score of 3.89 and SD = 
0.795, ineffective land use management systems was ranked third with a mean score of 3.77 
and SD = 1.089 and ineffective land use planning was ranked fourth with a mean score of 3.59 
and SD = 1.134. Table 7.4 likewise reveals that absence of quality management systems was 
ranked fifth with a mean score of 3.57 and SD = 1.143, weak housing policies supporting the 
low income groups or the poor was ranked sixth with a mean score of 3.40 and SD = 1.176, 
poor building laws and urban planning was ranked seventh with a mean score of 3.36 and SD 
= 1.076 and no laws governing land use was ranked the least with a mean score of 2.88 and SD 
= 1.175. 
Table 7.10: Bureaucratic causes of illegal land use 
CAUSES OF ILLEGAL LAND USE ON 
EXISTING HOUSES SD MIS R 
Failure to work with peri-urban communities  0.913 3.96 1 
Failure to work with informal communities 0.795 3.89 2 
Ineffective land use management systems 1.089 3.77 3 
Ineffective land use planning  1.134 3.59 4 
Absence of quality management systems 1.143 3.57 5 
Weak housing policies supporting the low- 
income groups or the poor 
1.176 3.40 
6 
Poor building laws and urban planning 1.076 3.36 7 
No laws governing land use 1.175 2.88 8 
SD = Standard Deviation, MIS = Mean Item Score, R = Rank 
  
7.5.2 Explanatory factor analysis of the causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost 
houses in South Africa 
A correlation matrix is a rectangular array of numbers which gives the correlation coefficients 
between a single variable and every other variable in the investigation. The correlation 





correlation matrix contains 1s. Looking at the correlation matrix results from SPSS version 26 
of the of the challenges of land administration on existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
factors, it was found that the correlation coefficients above and below the principal diagonal 




Table 7.11: Correlation matrix 
 
 (Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.5.2.1 The anti-image correlation matrices of the causes of illegal land use on existing 
low-cost houses in South Africa 
 The principal diagonal of the correlation matrix ranged from 0.675 as the lowest to 0.880 as 
the highest as illustrated in table 7.12 below: 
C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 C8 C9 C10 C11 C12 C13 C14 C15 C16 C17 C18 C19 C20
C1 1.000 0.686 0.184 0.480 0.081 0.373 0.287 0.447 0.298 0.297 0.130 0.106 0.092 0.079 0.086 0.032 0.115 0.091 0.052 0.297
C2 0.686 1.000 0.354 0.391 -0.095 0.226 0.246 0.298 0.364 0.410 0.215 0.130 0.155 0.199 0.102 0.073 0.297 0.160 0.124 0.049
C3 0.184 0.354 1.000 0.240 0.018 0.106 0.134 0.070 0.301 0.311 0.408 0.321 0.352 0.257 0.259 0.297 0.375 0.293 0.311 -0.131
C4 0.480 0.391 0.240 1.000 0.266 0.458 0.445 0.442 0.245 0.343 0.101 0.046 0.009 0.141 0.104 -0.012 0.131 0.080 0.085 0.255
C5 0.081 -0.095 0.018 0.266 1.000 0.322 0.120 0.285 0.154 0.224 0.102 0.107 0.110 0.134 0.089 0.114 0.033 -0.006 -0.039 0.299
C6 0.373 0.226 0.106 0.458 0.322 1.000 0.281 0.411 0.234 0.214 0.049 0.062 0.064 0.185 0.026 0.011 0.050 0.026 -0.042 0.369
C7 0.287 0.246 0.134 0.445 0.120 0.281 1.000 0.358 0.250 0.315 0.251 0.249 0.220 0.153 0.000 0.124 0.259 0.169 0.157 0.162
C8 0.447 0.298 0.070 0.442 0.285 0.411 0.358 1.000 0.508 0.396 0.155 0.162 0.158 0.179 0.099 0.076 0.052 0.084 -0.011 0.357
C9 0.298 0.364 0.301 0.245 0.154 0.234 0.250 0.508 1.000 0.583 0.451 0.347 0.284 0.238 0.170 0.148 0.254 0.185 0.214 0.124
C10 0.297 0.410 0.311 0.343 0.224 0.214 0.315 0.396 0.583 1.000 0.527 0.404 0.296 0.244 0.072 0.126 0.283 0.222 0.291 0.081
C11 0.130 0.215 0.408 0.101 0.102 0.049 0.251 0.155 0.451 0.527 1.000 0.572 0.357 0.276 0.121 0.299 0.436 0.352 0.310 -0.117
C12 0.106 0.130 0.321 0.046 0.107 0.062 0.249 0.162 0.347 0.404 0.572 1.000 0.591 0.419 0.223 0.313 0.441 0.325 0.353 -0.151
C13 0.092 0.155 0.352 0.009 0.110 0.064 0.220 0.158 0.284 0.296 0.357 0.591 1.000 0.510 0.386 0.378 0.288 0.372 0.269 -0.103
C14 0.079 0.199 0.257 0.141 0.134 0.185 0.153 0.179 0.238 0.244 0.276 0.419 0.510 1.000 0.441 0.451 0.370 0.375 0.164 -0.063
C15 0.086 0.102 0.259 0.104 0.089 0.026 0.000 0.099 0.170 0.072 0.121 0.223 0.386 0.441 1.000 0.658 0.234 0.316 0.158 -0.136
C16 0.032 0.073 0.297 -0.012 0.114 0.011 0.124 0.076 0.148 0.126 0.299 0.313 0.378 0.451 0.658 1.000 0.335 0.357 0.217 -0.072
C17 0.115 0.297 0.375 0.131 0.033 0.050 0.259 0.052 0.254 0.283 0.436 0.441 0.288 0.370 0.234 0.335 1.000 0.465 0.480 -0.228
C18 0.091 0.160 0.293 0.080 -0.006 0.026 0.169 0.084 0.185 0.222 0.352 0.325 0.372 0.375 0.316 0.357 0.465 1.000 0.441 -0.069
C19 0.052 0.124 0.311 0.085 -0.039 -0.042 0.157 -0.011 0.214 0.291 0.310 0.353 0.269 0.164 0.158 0.217 0.480 0.441 1.000 -0.069





Table 7. 12: Anti-image correlation
 
a. Measures of Sampling Adequacy (MSA) 
(Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
Definitions 
 C.1  Ineffective land use planning  
 C.2  Ineffective land use management systems 
 C.3  Unregulated settlements in hazardous areas 
 C.4  Absence of quality management systems 
 C.5  Weak housing policies supporting the low-income groups or the poor 
 C.6  Poor building laws and urban planning 
 C.7  Failure to work with informal communities 
 C.8  Failure to work with peri-urban communities  
 C.9 Land invasions  
 C.10  Rapid population growth 
 C.11  Misuse of the property by the beneficiary 
 C.12  Insufficient land available for further development   
 C.13  Poor-quality houses 
 C.14  Small size of the houses 
C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 C8 C9 C10 C11 C12 C13 C14 C15 C16 C17 C18 C19 C20
C1 .723
a -0.626 0.075 -0.156 -0.017 -0.120 -0.001 -0.179 0.055 0.107 -0.048 -0.119 -0.007 0.159 -0.083 0.010 0.069 -0.022 -0.016 -0.198
C2 -0.626 .690
a -0.191 -0.062 0.254 0.033 0.013 0.056 -0.109 -0.248 0.071 0.157 -0.037 -0.129 0.054 0.011 -0.211 0.028 0.101 0.087
C3 0.075 -0.191 .857
a -0.219 0.022 -0.063 0.119 0.111 -0.087 0.031 -0.179 0.017 -0.183 0.072 -0.009 -0.120 -0.061 -0.012 -0.096 0.069
C4 -0.156 -0.062 -0.219 .754
a -0.170 -0.191 -0.350 -0.151 0.117 -0.133 0.036 0.060 0.209 -0.089 -0.207 0.212 0.019 0.008 -0.070 -0.008
C5 -0.017 0.254 0.022 -0.170 .678
a -0.151 0.098 -0.072 0.026 -0.175 -0.025 0.001 -0.083 -0.007 -0.018 -0.070 -0.121 0.083 0.108 -0.200
C6 -0.120 0.033 -0.063 -0.191 -0.151 .868
a -0.054 -0.089 -0.044 0.023 0.047 -0.008 0.014 -0.147 0.047 0.029 -0.036 0.015 0.079 -0.180
C7 -0.001 0.013 0.119 -0.350 0.098 -0.054 .788
a -0.121 0.013 -0.026 -0.054 -0.043 -0.178 0.075 0.196 -0.157 -0.150 -0.007 0.008 -0.053
C8 -0.179 0.056 0.111 -0.151 -0.072 -0.089 -0.121 .842
a -0.366 -0.091 0.084 -0.036 -0.032 -0.028 -0.005 -0.034 0.038 -0.046 0.126 -0.135
C9 0.055 -0.109 -0.087 0.117 0.026 -0.044 0.013 -0.366 .840
a -0.283 -0.199 -0.019 -0.009 0.004 -0.145 0.104 -0.029 0.067 -0.060 -0.072
C10 0.107 -0.248 0.031 -0.133 -0.175 0.023 -0.026 -0.091 -0.283 .855
a -0.272 -0.088 -0.032 -0.016 0.078 0.022 0.096 0.003 -0.162 0.016
C11 -0.048 0.071 -0.179 0.036 -0.025 0.047 -0.054 0.084 -0.199 -0.272 .840
a -0.307 0.057 0.034 0.160 -0.167 -0.104 -0.139 0.075 0.068
C12 -0.119 0.157 0.017 0.060 0.001 -0.008 -0.043 -0.036 -0.019 -0.088 -0.307 .843
a -0.381 -0.130 0.041 8.340E-01 -0.159 0.084 -0.110 0.104
C13 -0.007 -0.037 -0.183 0.209 -0.083 0.014 -0.178 -0.032 -0.009 -0.032 0.057 -0.381 .809
a -0.258 -0.173 0.040 0.161 -0.125 -0.048 0.028
C14 0.159 -0.129 0.072 -0.089 -0.007 -0.147 0.075 -0.028 0.004 -0.016 0.034 -0.130 -0.258 .858
a -0.128 -0.153 -0.140 -0.130 0.125 -0.014
C15 -0.083 0.054 -0.009 -0.207 -0.018 0.047 0.196 -0.005 -0.145 0.078 0.160 0.041 -0.173 -0.128 .675
a -0.583 0.026 -0.088 -0.001 0.172
C16 0.010 0.011 -0.120 0.212 -0.070 0.029 -0.157 -0.034 0.104 0.022 -0.167 8.340E-01 0.040 -0.153 -0.583 .734
a -0.080 -0.038 -0.017 -0.112
C17 0.069 -0.211 -0.061 0.019 -0.121 -0.036 -0.150 0.038 -0.029 0.096 -0.104 -0.159 0.161 -0.140 0.026 -0.080 .826
a -0.203 -0.298 0.211
C18 -0.022 0.028 -0.012 0.008 0.083 0.015 -0.007 -0.046 0.067 0.003 -0.139 0.084 -0.125 -0.130 -0.088 -0.038 -0.203 .880
a -0.249 -0.061
C19 -0.016 0.101 -0.096 -0.070 0.108 0.079 0.008 0.126 -0.060 -0.162 0.075 -0.110 -0.048 0.125 -0.001 -0.017 -0.298 -0.249 .793
a -0.113






 C.15  Unemployment  
 C.17  Poverty  
 C.18  Unaffordability 
 C.19 Poor service delivery  
 C.20  High maintenance cost on houses 
7.5.2.2 KMO and Bartlett's test of the causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost 
houses in South Africa 
Table7.13 below, shows the KMO measure which is 0.798. Kaisen (1974) recommends 0.5 as 
minimum (barely accepted), values between 0.7-0.8 are acceptable, and values above 0.9 are 
superb.  This means the statements given to the respondents on the factors were all appropriate 
to be challenges of land administration on existing low-cost houses in South Africa. This is 
evident by the strong link each statement had (Kaiser-Meyer-Oklin = 0.798). Furthermore, 
Table 7.13 shows that the Bartlett's test of sphericity is significant. That is, its associated 
probability is less than 0.05. In fact, it is actually 0.000. 
Table 7.13: KMO and Bartlett's test 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy.   0.798 
Bartlett's Test of Sphericity Approx. Chi-Square 920.732 
  df 190 
  Sig. 0.000 
 (Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.5.2.3 Communalities of the causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses in 
South Africa 
All of the communality extraction factors in Table 7.14 were greater than 0.3 and ranged from 














Table 7.14: Communalities 
 Initial Extraction 
C1 0.615 0.593 
C2 0.636 0.958 
C3 0.376 0.331 
C4 0.521 0.552 
C5 0.296 0.310 
C6 0.360 0.427 
C7 0.356 0.312 
C8 0.498 0.555 
C9 0.506 0.524 
C10 0.540 0.585 
C11 0.535 0.573 
C12 0.556 0.565 
C13 0.520 0.468 
C14 0.448 0.436 
C15 0.551 0.696 
C16 0.552 0.568 
C17 0.500 0.577 
C18 0.379 0.405 
C19 0.377 0.391 
C20 0.366 0.369 
Extraction method: Principal Factoring Extraction 
(Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.5.2.4 Total variance explained of the causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost 
houses in South Africa 
The total variance of 62.227% is achieved for six factors before rotation. The first eigenvalue 
is equal to 5.447 and explained 27.233% of the variance in the original data. The second factor 
eigenvalue is equal to 3.001 and explains 15.005% of the variance, the third component 
eigenvalue is equal to 1.598 and explains 7.989% of the variance, the fourth component 
eigenvalue is equal to 1.340 and explains 6.700% of the variance and the fifth component 
eigenvalue is equal to 1.060 and explains 5.300% of the variance. 
 
It was decided to retain only six factors for further investigation. As anticipated, these six 
factors emerge when factors were analysed using oblique rotation principal.  The results show\ 
that the first factor accounts for 11.541% of the variance, the second 10.734%, the third 
10.470%, the fourth is 9.791% and the fifth is 1.689% with a cumulative percentage of 50.979% 







Table 7.15: Total variance explained 
Factor 
Initial Eigenvalues 
Extraction Sums of Squared 
Loadings 















1 5.447 27.233 27.233 4.980 24.900 24.900 2.308 11.541 11.541 
2 3.001 15.005 42.238 2.517 12.585 37.485 2.147 10.734 22.275 
3 1.598 7.989 50.227 1.162 5.808 43.293 2.094 10.470 32.744 
4 1.340 6.700 56.928 0.984 4.918 48.210 1.958 9.791 42.536 
5 1.060 5.300 62.227 0.554 2.769 50.979 1.689 8.444 50.979 
6 0.865 4.325 66.552             
7 0.838 4.188 70.740             
8 0.738 3.689 74.429             
9 0.663 3.317 77.746             
10 0.615 3.075 80.821             
11 0.588 2.942 83.763             
12 0.537 2.683 86.446             
13 0.493 2.465 88.912             
14 0.469 2.344 91.255             
15 0.415 2.076 93.331             
16 0.342 1.711 95.043             
17 0.303 1.513 96.556             
18 0.268 1.338 97.894             
19 0.225 1.127 99.022             
20 0.196 0.978 100.000             
Extraction method: Principal Factoring Extraction 
(Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.5.2.5 Scree plot of the causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses in South 
Africa 
Figure 7.7 shows that the curve begins to flatten between factors 4 and 5. Moreover, factor 5 
has an eigenvalue of equal to 1 as shown in figure 7.2 and must be included, so only 5 factors 















Figure 7.7: The scree plot 
(Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.5.2.6 Factor rotation of the causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses in 
South Africa 
Table 7.16 shows the content of the questions that load onto the same factor to try to identify 
common themes.  
 The 6 items that loads onto factors 1 include: Absence of quality management systems, 
weak housing policies supporting the low income groups or the poor, poor building 
laws and urban planning, failure to work with informal communities, failure to work 
with peri-urban communities and no laws governing land use with a total variance of 
11.541% .All these factors seem to all relate to bureaucracy issues. Therefore, they were 
labelled Bureaucratic Factors.  
 The items that load highly on factor 2 relate to socio-economic issues. These factors 
include: poor quality houses, small size of the houses, unemployment and poverty with 
a total variance of 10.734%. Therefore these were labelled as Socio-economic Factors.  
 The 4 items that load highly of factor 3 relate to regulatory issues. This factor includes: 
land invasions, rapid population growth, misuse of the property by the beneficiary, 
insufficient land available for further development with a total variance of 10.470%.  





 The 4 items that load highly on factor 4 all seem to relate to administrative. This factor 
includes unaffordability, poor service delivery, high maintenance cost on houses and 
unregulated settlements in hazardous areas with a total variance of 9.791%. Therefore, 
this factor was labelled as Administrative Factors. 
 Finally, the 2 items that load highly on factors 5 all seem to relate to spatial 
management. These factors include ineffective land use planning and ineffective land 
use management systems with a total variance of 8.444%. Therefore they were labelled 
Spatial Factors. This analysis revealed that the initial questionnaire in reality is 
composed of five sub-scales. 
Table 7.16: Factor rotation 
  1 2 3 4 5 
C4 0.636 -0.003 0.007 0.194 0.331 
C6 0.635 0.050 0.044 0.014 0.140 
C8 0.623 0.094 0.327 -0.092 0.207 
C20 0.567 -0.107 -0.044 -0.183 0.018 
C5 0.488 0.123 0.132 -0.042 -0.195 
C7 0.418 0.006 0.182 0.294 0.133 
C15 0.008 0.827 -0.012 0.072 0.084 
C16 0.004 0.716 0.091 0.215 -0.021 
C14 0.120 0.561 0.225 0.235 0.034 
C13 0.015 0.487 0.412 0.247 -0.011 
C10 0.288 0.022 0.635 0.232 0.212 
C11 0.008 0.132 0.625 0.405 0.039 
C9 0.280 0.119 0.612 0.086 0.223 
C12 0.004 0.294 0.572 0.385 -0.058 
C17 -0.026 0.226 0.198 0.685 0.128 
C19 -0.041 0.104 0.180 0.587 0.024 
C18 0.011 0.337 0.136 0.521 0.042 
C3 0.003 0.251 0.264 0.371 0.247 
C2 0.112 0.057 0.197 0.153 0.938 
C1 0.433 0.030 0.102 0.043 0.626 
Extraction Method: Principal Axis Factoring. Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser 
Normalization.a 
a. Rotation converged in 5 iterations. 
(Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.5.2.7 Summary of groups of the causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses in 
South Africa 
7.5.2.7.1 Factor one: Bureaucratic  
 Absence of quality management systems  
 Weak housing policies supporting the low-income groups or the poor 





 Failure to work with informal communities  
 Failure to work with peri-urban communities   
 No laws governing land use  
7.5.2.7.2 Factor two: Socio-economic  
 Poor quality houses 
 Small size of the houses 
 Unemployment  
 Poverty  
7.5.2.7.3 Factor three: Regulatory  
 Land invasions  
 Rapid population growth 
 Misuse of the property by the beneficiary 
 Insufficient land available for further development 
7.5.2.7.4 Factor four: Administrative  
 Unaffordability 
 Poor service delivery 
 High maintenance cost on houses 
 Unregulated settlements in hazardous areas  
7.5.2.7.4 Factors five: Spatial  
 Ineffective land use planning 
 Ineffective land use management systems  
7.6 SECTION D: EFFECTS OF THE LAND ADMINISTRATION SYSTEM AND 
PROPERTY RIGHTS ON EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSES IN SOUTH AFRICA 
This section shows the results of the effects of the land administration system and property 
rights on existing low-cost houses in South Africa. The mean item score of the variables and 
exploratory factors analysis results are well presented. The descriptive results show the ranking 
of all the factors in descending order. The table also shows the individual mean and standard 





7.6.1 Descriptive analysis of the effects of the land administration system and property 
rights on existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
7.6.1.1: Administrative effects of the land administration system and property rights on 
existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
Table 7.17 reveals the respondents’ ranking of administrative effects of the land administration 
system and property rights on existing low-cost houses in South Africa. It shows that 
transformation of assets to be sold at rates determined by market forces was ranked first with a 
mean score of 4.07 and SD = 0.825, non-measurable investment on houses was ranked  second 
with a mean score of 4.06 and SD = 0.775, poor monitoring mechanism was ranked third with 
a mean score of 4.03 and SD = 0.760, poor secure land tenure which reduces unproductive 
spending on protection of land rights was ranked fourth with a mean score of 3.99 and SD = 
0.838 and transformation of assets to be bought at rates determined by market forces was ranked 
fifth with a mean score of 3.98 and SD = 0.936. Moreover, Table 7.41 reveals that poor law 
enforcement capacity in local government was ranked  tenth with a mean score of 3.70 and SD 
= 0.924, inefficient approaches to manage informal land use was ranked eleventh with a mean 
score of 3.50 and SD = 0.929, poor skilled personnel was ranked twelfth with a mean score of 
3.28 and SD = 1.173, poor equipment to control land use was ranked thirteen with a mean score 
of 3.23 and SD = 0.969 and too many policy changes by the government was ranked the least 















Table 7.17: Administrative effects of the land administration system and property rights  
EFFECTS OF THE LAND ADMINISTRATION 
SYSTEM AND PROPERTY RIGHTS  SD MIS R 
Transformation of assets to be sold at rates determined by 
market forces 
0.825 4.07 1 
Non-measurable investment on houses 0.775 4.06 2 
Poor monitoring mechanisms 0.760 4.03 3 
Poor secure land tenure which reduces unproductive 
spending on protection of land rights 
0.838 3.99 4 
Transformation of assets to be bought at rates determined by 
market forces 
0.936 3.98 5 
Poor environmental conservation 0.803 3.98 5 
Too much taxation of real estate underpinning revenue  
generation 
0.797 3.98 5 
Off-register transactions 0.872 3.91 6 
Authenticating security of tenure system 0.837 3.90 7 
Poor regulatory implementation  0.870 3.89 8 
Poor  collate ability of properties    0.912 3.86 9 
Poor law enforcement capacity in local government 0.924 3.70 10 
Inefficient approaches to manage informal land use 0.929 3.50 11 
Poorly skilled  personnel  1.173 3.28 12 
Poor  equipment to control land use 0.969 3.23 13 
Too many policy changes by the government 0.968 3.17 14 
SD = Standard Deviation, MIS = Mean Item Score, R = Rank 
 
7.6.2. Exploratory factor analysis of the effects of land administration system and 
property rights on existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
The data were analysed using Social Sciences (SPSS) software version 26.  For the analysis to 
be accepted, the measurement systems analysis (MSA) must be bigger than 0.6. According to 
the Pearson correlation, all items on the survey that did not exceed a 0.3 factor loading cut off 
and a 0.3 communality were suppressed and deleted. Cross-loaded statements also were 
deleted; only factors with eigenvalues greater than 1 were extracted and retained. MSA is an 
assessment of probability. A range where the correct value of the factors projected should stand. 
That data is address as a sequential supply of statitstical measurements, uncertainties, standard 
deviation, ratios, mistakes as the difference between the actual values less true value, and as 








The 4 items which were omitted in this section include the following: 
 Omitted  D2 (MSA = 0.498) 
 Omitted D14 (MSA = 0.547) 
 Omitted D3 (MSA = 0.590) 
 Omitted D15 (Communality = 0.147) 
7.6.2.1 Correlation matrix of the effects of land administration system and property 
rights on existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
Table 7.18 shows a correlation matrix is a rectangular array of numbers which gives the 
correlation coefficients between a single variable and every other variable in the investigation. 
The correlation coefficient between a variable and itself is always 1.000, hence the principal 
diagonal of the correlation matrix contains 1.000s. Looking at the correlation matrix results 
from SPSS version 26 of the effects of land administration system and property rights on 
existing low-cost houses in South Africa, it was found that the correlation coefficients above 
and below the principal diagonal are the same. 
Table 7.18: Correlation matrix 
  D1 D4 D5 D6 D7 D8 D9 D10 D11 D12 D13 D16 
D1 1.000 0.242 0.146 0.082 -0.019 0.149 0.131 0.108 0.131 0.097 0.016 0.365 
D4 0.242 1.000 0.315 0.154 0.168 0.255 0.243 0.137 0.060 0.082 0.001 0.313 
D5 0.146 0.315 1.000 0.508 0.327 0.265 0.140 0.262 0.175 0.228 0.151 0.211 
D6 0.082 0.154 0.508 1.000 0.388 0.307 0.177 0.334 0.330 0.340 0.232 0.222 
D7 -0.019 0.168 0.327 0.388 1.000 0.431 0.211 0.240 0.172 0.115 0.123 0.154 
D8 0.149 0.255 0.265 0.307 0.431 1.000 0.559 0.398 0.426 0.269 0.382 0.214 
D9 0.131 0.243 0.140 0.177 0.211 0.559 1.000 0.419 0.275 0.138 0.254 0.215 
D10 0.108 0.137 0.262 0.334 0.240 0.398 0.419 1.000 0.464 0.291 0.292 0.030 
D11 0.131 0.060 0.175 0.330 0.172 0.426 0.275 0.464 1.000 0.507 0.271 0.145 
D12 0.097 0.082 0.228 0.340 0.115 0.269 0.138 0.291 0.507 1.000 0.404 0.055 
D13 0.016 0.001 0.151 0.232 0.123 0.382 0.254 0.292 0.271 0.404 1.000 0.131 
D16 0.365 0.313 0.211 0.222 0.154 0.214 0.215 0.030 0.145 0.055 0.131 1.000 
 (Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.6.2.2 The anti-image correlation matrices of the effects of land administration system 
and property rights on existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
Table 7.19 shows the principal diagonal of the correlation matrix were ranging from 0.646 as 







Table 7. 19: Anti-image correlation  
  D1 D4 D5 D6 D7 D8 D9 D10 D11 D12 D13 D16 
D1 .648a -0.107 -0.056 0.039 0.139 -0.074 0.015 -0.075 -0.018 -0.060 0.093 -0.320 
D4 -0.107 .731a -0.223 0.054 -0.013 -0.117 -0.105 -0.038 0.106 -0.070 0.144 -0.205 
D5 -0.056 -0.223 .775a -0.373 -0.120 -0.034 0.069 -0.094 0.069 -0.062 -0.011 -0.035 
D6 0.039 0.054 -0.373 .797a -0.219 0.007 0.023 -0.117 -0.093 -0.151 -0.029 -0.132 
D7 0.139 -0.013 -0.120 -0.219 .752a -0.333 0.055 -0.065 0.060 0.037 0.083 -0.066 
D8 -0.074 -0.117 -0.034 0.007 -0.333 .763a -0.409 -0.002 -0.243 0.028 -0.248 0.022 
D9 0.015 -0.105 0.069 0.023 0.055 -0.409 .753a -0.277 0.024 0.050 -0.034 -0.123 
D10 -0.075 -0.038 -0.094 -0.117 -0.065 -0.002 -0.277 .794a -0.302 0.024 -0.126 0.196 
D11 -0.018 0.106 0.069 -0.093 0.060 -0.243 0.024 -0.302 .740a -0.395 0.088 -0.113 
D12 -0.060 -0.070 -0.062 -0.151 0.037 0.028 0.050 0.024 -0.395 .720a -0.316 0.115 
D13 0.093 0.144 -0.011 -0.029 0.083 -0.248 -0.034 -0.126 0.088 -0.316 .727a -0.130 
D16 -0.320 -0.205 -0.035 -0.132 -0.066 0.022 -0.123 0.196 -0.113 0.115 -0.130 .646a 
a. Measures of Sampling Adequacy (MSA) 
(Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
Definitions 
 D.1  Too many policy changes by the government 
 D.4  Poor law enforcement capacity in local government 
 D.5  Off-register transactions 
 D.6  Authenticating security of tenure system 
 D.7  Poor secure land tenure which reduces unproductive spending on protection of 
land rights 
 D.8  Poor collaterability of properties    
 D.9  Transformation of assets to be bought at rates determined by market forces 
 D.10  Transformation of assets to be sold at rates determined by market forces 
 D.11  Poor environmental conservation 
 D.12  Immeasurably investment on houses 
 D.14  Too much taxation of real estate underpinning revenue generation 
 D.16  Poorly skilled personnel 
7.6.2.3 KMO and Bartlett's test of the effects of land administration system and 
property rights on existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
Table7.20 below shows the KMO measure which is 0.747. Kaisen (1974) recommend 0.5 as 
minimum (barely accepted), values between 0.7-0.8 acceptable, and values above 0.9 are 
superb.  This means the statements given to the respondents on the factors were all appropriate 





South Africa. Further Table 7.19 shows that the Bartlett's test of sphericity is significant. That 
is, it is 0.000, which is less than 0.05. 
Table 7.20: KMO and Bartlett's testKaiser-Meyer-
Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy. 
  0.747 
Bartlett's Test of Sphericity Approx. Chi-Square 354.211 
  df 66 
  Sig. 0.000 
 (Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.6.2.4 Communalities of the effects of land administration system and property rights 
on existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
Table 7.21 shows that most off the communality extraction factors were greater than 0.3 and 
ranged from 0.374 the smallest to 0.672 the largest except for D4 = 0.293 and D13 = 0.267 
which have a communality of less than 0.3. However, it was decided to retain them because 
their MSA was bigger than 0.6. 
Table 7.21: Communalities 
  Initial Extraction 
D1 0.187 0.374 
D4 0.231 0.293 
D5 0.344 0.495 
D6 0.397 0.564 
D7 0.299 0.377 
D8 0.521 0.672 
D9 0.389 0.529 
D10 0.377 0.381 
D11 0.430 0.496 
D12 0.374 0.572 
D13 0.288 0.267 
D16 0.269 0.376 
Extraction method: Principal Factoring Extraction 
(Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.6.2.5 Total variance explained of the effects of land administration system and 
property rights on existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
Table 7.22 shows the total variance of 62.763% which was achieved for four factors before 
rotation. The first eigenvalue is equal to 3.687 and explained 30.721% of the variance in the 
original data. The second factor eigenvalue is equal to 1.529 and explains 12.746% of the 
variance, the third component eigenvalue is equal to 1.204 and explains 10.034% of the 
variance and fourth component eigenvalue is equal to 1.112 and explains 9.263% of the 





factor accounts for 13.395% of the variance, the second 11.668%, the third 11.126% and the 
fourth is 8.783% with a cumulative percentage of 44.972%. 
Table 7.22: Total variance explained 
Factor 
Initial Eigenvalues 
Extraction Sums of Squared 
Loadings 













1 3.687 30.721 30.721 3.176 26.469 26.469 1.607 13.395 13.395 
2 1.529 12.746 43.467 0.921 7.679 34.148 1.400 11.668 25.063 
3 1.204 10.034 53.501 0.711 5.926 40.074 1.335 11.126 36.189 
4 1.112 9.263 62.763 0.588 4.898 44.972 1.054 8.783 44.972 
5 0.833 6.943 69.706             
6 0.747 6.223 75.929             
7 0.664 5.532 81.461             
8 0.594 4.952 86.413             
9 0.497 4.144 90.557             
10 0.443 3.694 94.251             
11 0.399 3.322 97.573             
12 0.291 2.427 100.000             
Extraction method: Principal Factoring Extraction 
(Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.6.2.6 Scree plot of the effects of land administration system and property rights on 
existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
Figure 7.8 shows that the curve begins to flatten between factors 4 and 5 and factor 5 has an 
eigenvalue of less than 1.  Only 4 factors have been retained. Hence, the graph also confirmed 
the findings of retaining the 4 factors. 
Figure 7.8: The scree plot 
 





7.6.2.7 Factor rotation of the effects of land administration system and property rights 
on existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
Table 7.23 shows the content of the questions that load onto the same factor to try to identify 
common themes.  
 The items that load highly on factor 1 all seem to relate to investment issues. These 
items include transformation of assets to be sold at rates determined by market forces, 
poor environmental conservation, non-measurable investment on houses and too much 
taxation of real estate underpinning revenue generation with a total variance of 
13.395%. Therefore, they were labelled as Investment Factors.  
 The items that load highly on factor 2 relate to financial issues. These items include 
poor collaterability of properties   and transformation of assets to be bought at rates 
determined by market forces with a total variance of 11.668%. Therefore they were 
labelled as Financial Factors.  
 The 3 items that load highly of factor 3 relate to ownership issues. These items include 
off-register transactions, authenticating security of tenure system and poor secure land 
tenure which reduces unproductive spending on protection of land rights with a total 
variance of 11.126%. Therefore they were labelled as Ownership Factors. 
 The 3 items that load highly on factor 4 all seem to relate to bureaucracy issues. These 
items include: too many policy changes by the government, poor law enforcement 
capacity in local government and poor skilled personnel with a total variance of 8.783. 
Therefore they were labelled as Bureaucracy Factors. This analysis revealed that the 
initial questionnaire is composed of four sub-scales. 
Table 7.23: Factor rotation 
 Factors 1 2 3 4 
D12 0.739 0.003 0.148 0.054 
D11 0.643 0.249 0.108 0.092 
D13 0.442 0.250 0.095 0.007 
D10 0.421 0.398 0.211 0.035 
D8 0.296 0.706 0.246 0.161 
D9 0.171 0.675 0.049 0.204 
D6 0.344 0.073 0.655 0.111 
D5 0.155 0.046 0.640 0.245 
D7 0.042 0.329 0.517 0.004 
D1 0.107 0.019 -0.035 0.601 
D16 0.035 0.114 0.153 0.581 
D4 -0.041 0.184 0.235 0.449 






a. Rotation converged in 5 iterations. 
(Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.6.2.8 Summary of groups of the effects of land administration system and property 
rights on existing low-cost houses in South Africa  
7.6.2.8.1 Factor one: Investment 
 Transformation of assets to be sold at rates determined by market forces  
 Poor environmental conservation  
 Non-measurable investment on houses   
 Too much taxation of real estate underpinning revenue generation  
7.6.2.8.2 Factor two: Financial 
 Poor collaterability of properties  
 Transformation of assets to be bought at rates determined by market forces  
7.6.2.8.3 Factor three: Ownership 
 Off-register transactions 
 Authenticating security of tenure system 
 Poor secure land tenure which reduces unproductive spending on protection of land 
rights  
7.6.2.8.4 Factor four: Bureaucracy 
 Too many policy changes by the government 
 Poor law enforcement capacity in local government 
 Poorly skilled personnel  
7.7 SECTION E: LEGISLATIVE MEASURES TO ADDRESS LAND 
ADMINISTRATION SYSTEM ON EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSES IN SOUTH 
AFRICA 
This section shows the legislative measures to address the land administration system on 
existing low-cost houses in South Africa. The mean item score of the variables and exploratory 
factors analysis results are well presented. The descriptive results show the ranking of all the 
factors in descending order. The table also shows the individual mean and standard deviation 





7.7.1 Descriptive analysis of the legislative measures to address land administration 
system on existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
Table 7.24 reveals the respondents’ ranking of legislative measures to address land 
administration system on existing low-cost houses. It shows that the Constitution of the 
Republic of South Africa was ranked  first with a mean score of 3.43 and SD = 1.106, the 
Spatial Planning and Land Use Management Act, 16 of 2013 (SPLUMA) in South Africa was 
ranked  second with a mean score of 2.89 and SD = 1.173, a Comprehensive Plan for the 
Development of Sustainable Human Settlements (2004) was ranked  third with a mean score 
of 2.73 and SD = 1.004, the National Building Regulation and Building Standards Act 103 of 
1977 was ranked  fourth with a mean score 2.62 and SD = 0.884 and the Housing Act of 2006 
was ranked  fifth with a mean score 2.61 and SD = 0.876. Further, the table reveals that 
innovative building materials was ranked  eleventh with a mean score of 2.39 and SD = 0.798 
and  the Housing Act 107 of 1997 was also ranked  eleventh with a mean score of 2.39 and SD 
= 0.756, the Slums Act, No 76 of 1976 was ranked  twelfth with a mean score of 2.38 and SD 
= 0.775, Fit for Purpose Land Administration was ranked  thirteenth with a mean score of 2.36 
and SD = 0.863, people’s housing process (1998) was ranked  fourteenth with a mean score of 
2.35 and SD = 0.738 and the  CIDB Contractor Recognition Scheme was ranked the least with 
















Table 7.24: Legislative measures to address land administration system 
MEASURES TO ADDRESS LAND ADMINISTRATION 
SYSTEM ON EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSES SD MIS R 
The Constitution of the Republic of South Africa 1.106 3.43 1 
The Spatial Planning and Land Use Management Act, 16 of 
2013 (SPLUMA) in South Africa 
1.173 2.89 2 
A Comprehensive Plan for the Development of Sustainable 
Human Settlements (2004) 
1.004 2.73 3 
National Building Regulation and Building Standards Act 103 of 
1977 
0.884 2.62 4 
The Housing Act of 2006 0.876 2.61 5 
National Environmental Management Act (No. 107 of 1998) 
(NEMA) 
1.141 2.59 6 
Integrated Housing Development Program (IHDP)   0.792 2.57 7 
Housing Act 107 of 1997, Rental Housing Act 0.804 2.55 8 
Housing Act, No 4 of 2001 2.51 2.51 9 
The Land Densification method 0.981 2.49 10 
Innovative building materials 0.798 2.39 11 
Housing Act 107 of 1997 0.756 2.39 11 
Slums Act, No 76 of 1976 0.775 2.38 12 
Fit for Purpose Land Administration 0.863 2.36 13 
People’s Housing process (1998) 0.738 2.35 14 
CIDB Contractor Recognition Scheme 0.862 2.00 15 
SD = Standard Deviation, MIS = Mean Item Score, R = Rank 
 
7.7.2 Exploratory factor analysis of the legislative measures to address land 
administration system on existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
Table 7.25 shows a correlation matrix is a rectangular array of numbers which gives the 
correlation coefficients between a single variable and every other variable in the investigation. 
The correlation coefficient between a variable and itself is always 1.000, hence the principal 
diagonal of the correlation matrix contains 1.000s. Looking at the correlation matrix results 
from SPSS version 26 of the legislative measures to address the  land administration system on 
existing low-cost houses in South Africa, it was found that the correlation coefficients above 








Table 7.25: Correlation matrix 
  E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 E7 E8 E9 E10 E11 E12 E13 E14 E15 E16 
E1 1.000 0.630 0.032 0.528 0.377 0.200 0.456 0.206 0.285 0.175 0.397 0.371 0.457 0.472 0.508 0.124 
E2 0.630 1.000 0.164 0.311 0.413 0.316 0.387 0.202 0.174 0.196 0.307 0.364 0.376 0.256 0.277 0.145 
E3 0.032 0.164 1.000 0.163 0.286 0.331 0.160 0.196 0.249 0.281 0.120 0.166 0.072 0.105 0.083 0.241 
E4 0.528 0.311 0.163 1.000 0.245 0.061 0.485 0.184 0.183 0.155 0.276 0.252 0.352 0.401 0.490 0.090 
E5 0.377 0.413 0.286 0.245 1.000 0.419 0.355 0.040 0.174 0.166 0.129 0.235 0.169 0.206 0.296 0.347 
E6 0.200 0.316 0.331 0.061 0.419 1.000 0.302 0.216 0.279 0.279 0.135 0.301 0.152 0.040 0.081 0.197 
E7 0.456 0.387 0.160 0.485 0.355 0.302 1.000 0.241 0.194 0.176 0.236 0.254 0.415 0.434 0.548 0.217 
E8 0.206 0.202 0.196 0.184 0.040 0.216 0.241 1.000 0.436 0.288 0.329 0.146 0.339 0.200 0.232 0.210 
E9 0.285 0.174 0.249 0.183 0.174 0.279 0.194 0.436 1.000 0.411 0.378 0.329 0.305 0.234 0.060 0.124 
E10 0.175 0.196 0.281 0.155 0.166 0.279 0.176 0.288 0.411 1.000 0.326 0.369 0.224 0.189 0.094 0.107 
E11 0.397 0.307 0.120 0.276 0.129 0.135 0.236 0.329 0.378 0.326 1.000 0.464 0.305 0.261 0.212 0.247 
E12 0.371 0.364 0.166 0.252 0.235 0.301 0.254 0.146 0.329 0.369 0.464 1.000 0.476 0.437 0.142 0.240 
E13 0.457 0.376 0.072 0.352 0.169 0.152 0.415 0.339 0.305 0.224 0.305 0.476 1.000 0.618 0.428 0.378 
E14 0.472 0.256 0.105 0.401 0.206 0.040 0.434 0.200 0.234 0.189 0.261 0.437 0.618 1.000 0.499 0.322 
E15 0.508 0.277 0.083 0.490 0.296 0.081 0.548 0.232 0.060 0.094 0.212 0.142 0.428 0.499 1.000 0.512 
E16 0.124 0.145 0.241 0.090 0.347 0.197 0.217 0.210 0.124 0.107 0.247 0.240 0.378 0.322 0.512 1.000 
(Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.7.2.1 The anti-image correlation matrices of the legislative measures to address land 
administration system on existing low-cost houses in South Africa  
Table 7.26 shows the principal diagonal of the correlation matrix were ranging from 0.603 as 
the lowest to 0.858 as the highest. 
Table 7. 26: Anti-image correlation  
  E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 E7 E8 E9 E10 E11 E12 E13 E14 E15 E16 
E1 .775a -0.475 0.171 -0.199 -0.169 -0.053 0.085 0.064 -0.183 0.083 -0.202 -0.023 -0.067 -0.165 -0.339 0.282 
E2 -0.475 .801a -0.107 0.063 -0.174 -0.065 -0.115 -0.089 0.172 -0.023 -0.035 -0.098 -0.150 0.145 0.107 0.009 
E3 0.171 -0.107 .738a -0.186 -0.110 -0.169 0.004 -0.067 -0.109 -0.143 0.032 0.013 0.121 -0.077 0.061 -0.158 
E4 -0.199 0.063 -0.186 .852a -0.066 0.137 -0.190 -0.012 -0.003 0.006 -0.076 -0.064 -0.056 -0.021 -0.239 0.216 
E5 -0.169 -0.174 -0.110 -0.066 .794a -0.237 -0.122 0.167 -0.064 -0.029 0.112 0.005 0.153 -0.017 0.036 -0.294 
E6 -0.053 -0.065 -0.169 0.137 -0.237 .757a -0.229 -0.118 -0.083 -0.089 0.117 -0.196 0.012 0.190 0.072 -0.064 
E7 0.085 -0.115 0.004 -0.190 -0.122 -0.229 .858a -0.030 -0.016 0.022 -0.052 0.034 -0.102 -0.133 -0.327 0.176 
E8 0.064 -0.089 -0.067 -0.012 0.167 -0.118 -0.030 .781a -0.299 -0.089 -0.169 0.181 -0.169 0.027 -0.097 -0.037 
E9 -0.183 0.172 -0.109 -0.003 -0.064 -0.083 -0.016 -0.299 .800a -0.207 -0.138 -0.033 -0.089 -0.038 0.186 -0.003 
E10 0.083 -0.023 -0.143 0.006 -0.029 -0.089 0.022 -0.089 -0.207 .858a -0.121 -0.178 -0.006 -0.016 -0.068 0.106 
E11 -0.202 -0.035 0.032 -0.076 0.112 0.117 -0.052 -0.169 -0.138 -0.121 .813a -0.297 0.102 0.076 0.069 -0.210 
E12 -0.023 -0.098 0.013 -0.064 0.005 -0.196 0.034 0.181 -0.033 -0.178 -0.297 .814a -0.213 -0.240 0.190 -0.086 
E13 -0.067 -0.150 0.121 -0.056 0.153 0.012 -0.102 -0.169 -0.089 -0.006 0.102 -0.213 .851a -0.352 0.011 -0.231 
E14 -0.165 0.145 -0.077 -0.021 -0.017 0.190 -0.133 0.027 -0.038 -0.016 0.076 -0.240 -0.352 .849a -0.151 -0.039 
E15 -0.339 0.107 0.061 -0.239 0.036 0.072 -0.327 -0.097 0.186 -0.068 0.069 0.190 0.011 -0.151 .724a -0.523 
E16 0.282 0.009 -0.158 0.216 -0.294 -0.064 0.176 -0.037 -0.003 0.106 -0.210 -0.086 -0.231 -0.039 -0.523 .603a 
a. Measures of Sampling Adequacy (MSA) 








 E.1  A Comprehensive Plan for the Development of Sustainable Human 
Settlements (2004) 
 E.2  Integrated Housing Development Program (IHDP)   
 E.3  Housing Act 107 of 1997 
 E.4  The Spatial Planning and Land Use Management Act, 16 of 2013 (SPLUMA) 
in South Africa 
 E.5  National Building Regulation and Building Standards Act 103 of 1977 
 E.6  The Housing Act of 2006 
 E.7  The Constitution of the Republic of South Africa 
 E.8  Slums Act, No 76 of 1976 
 E.9  Housing Act, No 4 of 2001 
 E.10  Housing Act 107 of 1997, Rental Housing Act 
 E.11  People’s Housing process (1998) 
 E.12  Innovative building materials 
 E.13  Fit for Purpose Land Administration 
 E.14  The Land Densification method 
 E.15  National Environmental Management Act (No. 107 of 1998) (NEMA) 
 E.16  CIDB Contractor Recognition Scheme 
7.7.2.2 KMO and Bartlett's test of the legislative measures to address land administration 
system on existing low-cost houses in South Africa  
Table7.27 below shows the KMO measure which is 0.794. Kaisen (1974) recommend 0.5 as 
minimum (barely accepted), values between 0.7-0.8 are acceptable, and values above 0.9 are 
superb.  This means the statements given to the respondents on the factors were all appropriate 
to be the legislative measures to address land administration system on existing low-cost houses 
in South Africa. Furthermore, Table 7.26 shows that the Bartlett's test of sphericity is 








Table 7.27: KMO and Bartlett's test 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling 
Adequacy. 
  0.794 
Bartlett's Test of Sphericity Approx. Chi-
Square 
706.535 
  df 120 
  Sig. 0.000 
 (Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.7.2.3 Communalities of the legislative measures to address land administration system 
on existing low-cost houses in South Africa. 
Table 7.28 shows that most of the communality extraction factors were greater than 0.3 and 
ranged from 0.3757 the smallest to 0.816 the largest except for E3 = 0.274 and E8 = 0.280 
which has a communality of less than 0.3. However,   it was decided to retain them because 
their MSA was bigger than 0.6 
Table 7.28: Communalities 
  Initial Extraction 
E1 0.665 0.816 
E2 0.508 0.499 
E3 0.260 0.274 
E4 0.441 0.389 
E5 0.415 0.546 
E6 0.375 0.476 
E7 0.481 0.449 
E8 0.337 0.280 
E9 0.394 0.464 
E10 0.289 0.357 
E11 0.393 0.368 
E12 0.482 0.402 
E13 0.548 0.553 
E14 0.531 0.537 
E15 0.646 0.742 
E16 0.516 0.531 
Extraction method: Principal Factoring Extraction 
(Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.7.2.4 Total variance explained of the legislative measures to address land 
administration system on existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
Table 7.29 shows the total variance of 60.237% which was achieved for four factors before 
rotation. The first eigenvalue is equal to 5.237 and explained 32.733% of the variance in the 
original data. The second factor eigen-value is equal to 1.778 and explains 11.114% of the 
variance, the third component eigen-value is equal to 1.413 and explains 8.831% of the variance 





Further, after rotation using oblique rotation principal, the results show that the first factor 
accounts for 15.966% of the variance, the second 13.090%, the third 10.439% and the fourth is 
8.532% with a cumulative percentage of 48.027%. 
Table 7.29: Total variance explained 
 
 Extraction method: Principal Factoring Extraction 
(Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.7.2.5 Scree plot of the legislative measures to address land administration system on 
existing low-cost houses in South Africa. 
Figure 7.9 shows that the curve begins to flatten between factors 4 and 5 and factor 5 has an 
eigenvalue of less than 1.  Only 4 factors have been retained. Hence, the graph also confirmed 























1 5.237 32.733 32.733 4.756 29.724 29.724 2.555 15.966 15.966
2 1.778 11.114 43.846 1.26 7.872 37.596 2.094 13.09 29.056
3 1.413 8.831 52.677 0.884 5.528 43.124 1.67 10.439 39.495
4 1.21 7.56 60.237 0.784 4.903 48.027 1.365 8.532 48.027
5 0.995 6.217 66.454
6 0.83 5.184 71.638
7 0.754 4.711 76.349
8 0.639 3.994 80.343
9 0.6 3.749 84.092
10 0.58 3.625 87.717
11 0.434 2.713 90.43
12 0.402 2.513 92.942
13 0.375 2.342 95.284
14 0.316 1.976 97.26
15 0.255 1.593 98.853
16 0.183 1.147 100
Initial Eigenvalues
Extraction Sums of Squared 
Loadings






Figure 7.9: The scree plot 
 
 (Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.7.2.6 Rotated factor matrix of the legislative measures to address land administration 
system on existing low-cost houses in South Africa. 
Table 7.30 shows the content of the questions that load onto the same factor to try to identify 
common themes.  
 The items that load highly on factor 1 seem to all relate to legislative issues. These items 
include: a Comprehensive Plan for the Development of Sustainable Human Settlements 
(2004), the Integrated Housing Development Program (IHDP), the Spatial Planning 
and Land Use Management Act, 16 of 2013 (SPLUMA) in South Africa and the 
Constitution of the Republic of South Africa with a total variance of 15.966%Therefore 
they were labelled as Legislative Factors.  
 The items that load highly on factor 2 relate to policy issues. These items include: the 
Slums Act, No 76 of 1976, the Housing Act, No 4 of 2001, the Housing Act 107 of 
1997, the Rental Housing Act, People’s Housing process (1998), innovative building 
materials, Fit for Purpose Land Administration with a total variance of 13.090%; 
therefore they were labelled as Policy Factors.  
 The 3 items that load highly of factor 3 relate to land use issues. These items include: 





of 1998) (NEMA) and the CIDB Contractor Recognition Scheme with a total variance 
of 10.439%; therefore they were labelled as Land-use Factors.   
 The 3 items that load highly on factor 4 all seem to relate to building control issues. 
These items include: the Housing Act 107 of 1997, the National Building Regulation 
and Building Standards Act 103 of 1977 and the Housing Act of 2006 with a total 
variance of 8.532%. Therefore they were labelled as Building Control Factors. This 
analysis revealed that the initial questionnaire is composed of four sub-scales. 
Table 7.30: Rotated factor matrix  
Factors 1 2 3 4 
E1 0.868 0.220 0.087 0.081 
E2 0.601 0.199 0.004 0.315 
E4 0.550 0.160 0.246 0.022 
E7 0.509 0.146 0.346 0.220 
E9 0.096 0.652 0.012 0.173 
E10 0.064 0.547 0.013 0.230 
E11 0.269 0.531 0.108 0.047 
E12 0.303 0.525 0.115 0.147 
E8 0.081 0.479 0.189 0.090 
E13 0.397 0.444 0.443 -0.048 
E15 0.471 -0.017 0.718 0.067 
E16 -0.008 0.153 0.651 0.290 
E14 0.430 0.322 0.489 -0.095 
E6 0.111 0.252 -0.009 0.632 
E5 0.341 -0.004 0.178 0.631 
E3 -0.039 0.246 0.120 0.445 
Extraction Method: Principal Axis Factoring. Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser 
Normalization.a 
a. Rotation converged in 5 iterations. 
(Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis)  
7.7.2.7 Summary of groups of legislative measures to address land administration 
system on existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
7.7.2.7.1 Factor one: Legislative 
 A Comprehensive Plan for the Development of Sustainable Human Settlements 
(2004)  
 Integrated Housing Development Program (IHDP) 
 The Spatial Planning and Land Use Management Act,16 of 2013 (SPLUMA) in 
South Africa 





7.7.2.7.2 Factor two: Policy factors 
 Slums Act, No 76 of 1976 
 Housing Act, No 4 of 2001, Housing Act 107 of 1997 
 Rental Housing Act,  
 People’s Housing process (1998),  
 Innovative building materials 
 Fit for Purpose Land Administration  
7.7.2.7.3 Factors three: Land use 
 The Land Densification method 
 National Environmental Management Act (No. 107 of 1998) (NEMA) 
 The CIDB Contractor Recognition Scheme  
7.7.2.7.4 Factor four: Building control 
 Housing Act 107 of 1997 
 National Building Regulation and Building Standards Act 103 of 1977  
 The Housing Act of 2006  
7.8 SECTION F: ALTERNATIVE METHODS TO LEGALLY OPTIMISE LAND USE 
ON EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSES IN SOUTH AFRICA 
This section shows the Alternative methods to legally optimise land use on existing low-cost 
houses in South Africa. The mean item score of the variables and exploratory factors analysis 
results are well presented. The descriptive results show the ranking of all the factors in 
descending order. The table also shows the individual mean and standard deviation of the 
factors. 
7.8.1 Descriptive analysis of the alternative methods to legally optimise land use on 
existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
7.8.1.1: Sustainable measures to legally optimise land use on existing low-cost houses in 
South Africa 
The respondents were asked to rank the sustainable measures to legally optimise land use on 
existing low-cost houses in South Africa. Table 7.31 reveals that supporting economic 





towards proper land use management was ranked  second with a mean score of 4.33 and SD = 
0.698, integration of uses with clear boundaries was ranked the third with a mean score of 4.32 
and SD = 0.719, restructuring planning regulations was ranked  fourth with a mean score of 
4.31 and SD = 0.644 and re-planning of an area to make provision for dense community was 
ranked fifth with a mean score of 4.30 and SD = 0.748. Further, the table reveals that 
compliance to legislative standards was ranked tenth with a mean score of 4.21 and SD = 0.795 
and  directing regulatory energy towards proper land use was also ranked tenth with a mean 
score of 4.21 and SD = 0.763, compliance to legislative requirements was ranked eleventh with 
a mean score of 4.20 and SD = 0.727, application of the principles of corporate governance was 
ranked twelfth with a mean score of 4.15 and SD = 0.820 and enforcement of stop work notice 
was ranked the least with a mean score of 4.08 and SD = 0.788. 
Table 7.31: Sustainable measures to legally optimise land use 
SUSTAINABLE MEASURES TO LEGALLY OPTIMIZE 
LAND USE SD MIS R 
Supporting economic prosperity 0.739 4.36 1 
Directing innovation towards proper land use management 0.698 4.33 2 
Integration of uses with clear boundaries 0.719 4.32 3 
Restructuring planning regulations  0.644 4.31 4 
Re-planning of an area to make provision for dense 
community.  
0.748 4.30 5 
Assuring corporate social responsibility  0.735 4.30 5 
Consolidation of small parcels of land into a big stand so 
that the under-used land can be reused 
0.753 4.28 6 
Restructuring land values 0.678 4.26 7 
Variations of densities with clear boundaries 0.790 4.23 8 
Compliance to legislative standards 0.795 4.21 9 
Directing regulatory energy towards proper land use 
management 
0.763 4.21 9 
Compliance to legislative requirements  0.727 4.20 10 
Application of the principles of corporate governance 0.820 4.15 11 
Enforcement of stop work notice 0.788 4.08 11 
SD = Standard Deviation, MIS = Mean Item Score, R = Rank 
7.8.1.2: Environmental measures to legally optimise land use on existing low-cost houses 
in South Africa 
Furthermore, the respondents were asked to rank the environmental measures to legally 
optimise land use on existing low-cost houses in South Africa. Table 7.31 reveals that a 
National Sustainable Housing Training Course was ranked  first with a mean score of 4.36 and 
SD = 0.644, Sustainable Energy Environment and Development (SEED) programme was 





Sustainable Homes Initiative was ranked third with a mean score of 4.32 and SD = 0.696, 
International Standardization Organization (ISO 14001) was ranked fourth with a mean score 
of 4.23 and SD = 0.725 and a green financing feasibility study which examines the 
development of a financing system to enhance environmentally efficient housing development 
was ranked fifth with a mean score of 4.17 and SD = 0.664  a cabinet resolution to promote 
energy efficiency in the housing sector and Urban Greening Fund  assist residential greening 
projects were also ranked fifth with a mean score of 4.17 and SD = 0.677 and SD = 0.652 
respectively. The table additionally shows that the establishment of a National Urban Greening 
Fund which will continue to support residential greening projects was ranked sixth with a mean 
score of 4.16 and SD = 0.739 and planting about 57 000 trees with new subsidized homes 
through the Trees for Homes programme was ranked the least with a mean score of 4.13 and 
SD = 0.715. 
Table 7.31: Environmental measures to legally optimise land use 
ENVIRONMENTAL MEASURES TO LEGALLY 
OPTIMIZE LAND USE SD MIS R 
A National Sustainable Housing Training Course  0.644 4.36 1 




Green Professional Program of Sustainable Homes Initiative  
0.696 4.32 
3 
International Standardization Organization (ISO 14001) 0.725 4.23 4 
A green financing feasibility study which examines the 
development of a financing system to enhance 
environmentally efficient housing development 
0.664 4.17 
5 




Urban Greening Fund to assist residential greening projects 0.652 4.17 
5 
Establishment of a National Urban Greening Fund which 
will continue to support residential greening projects 
0.739 4.16 
6 
Planting about 57 000 trees with new subsidized homes 
through the Trees for Homes programme  
0.715 4.13 
7 
SD = Standard Deviation, MIS = Mean Item Score, R = Rank 
7.8.2 Exploratory factors analysis of the alternative methods to legally optimise land use 
on existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
Table 7.32 shows a correlation matrix is a rectangular array of numbers which gives the 
correlation coefficients between a single variable and every other variable in the investigation. 
The correlation coefficient between a variable and itself is always 1.000, hence the principal 





from SPSS version 26 of thelternative methods to legally optimise land use on existing low-
cost houses in South Africa it was found that the correlation coefficients above and below the 
principal diagonal are the same. 
Table 7.32: Correlation matrix 
(Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.8.2.1 The anti-image correlation matrices of the alternative methods to legally optimise 
land use on existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
Table 7.33 shows the principal diagonal of the correlation matrix ranged from 0.675 as the 















F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 F7 F8 F9 F10 F11 F12 F13 F14 F15 F16 F17 F18 F19 F20 F21 F22 F23
F1 1.000 0.723 0.671 0.516 0.527 0.478 0.434 0.435 0.447 0.407 0.387 0.300 0.373 0.346 0.367 0.469 0.329 0.234 0.113 0.523 0.423 0.386 0.489
F2 0.723 1.000 0.709 0.525 0.445 0.424 0.465 0.402 0.490 0.471 0.449 0.412 0.429 0.346 0.363 0.445 0.264 0.368 0.212 0.474 0.354 0.248 0.357
F3 0.671 0.709 1.000 0.624 0.508 0.414 0.452 0.358 0.397 0.429 0.406 0.344 0.398 0.341 0.301 0.329 0.218 0.280 0.062 0.397 0.273 0.198 0.295
F4 0.516 0.525 0.624 1.000 0.649 0.481 0.353 0.367 0.277 0.290 0.234 0.317 0.318 0.222 0.226 0.288 0.144 0.280 -0.047 0.394 0.282 0.322 0.275
F5 0.527 0.445 0.508 0.649 1.000 0.743 0.510 0.392 0.335 0.264 0.237 0.288 0.313 0.288 0.349 0.374 0.301 0.242 -0.015 0.487 0.308 0.326 0.236
F6 0.478 0.424 0.414 0.481 0.743 1.000 0.678 0.521 0.396 0.444 0.317 0.312 0.212 0.284 0.420 0.379 0.290 0.320 0.081 0.416 0.305 0.270 0.279
F7 0.434 0.465 0.452 0.353 0.510 0.678 1.000 0.553 0.432 0.391 0.283 0.262 0.300 0.298 0.276 0.386 0.304 0.320 0.201 0.326 0.231 0.160 0.317
F8 0.435 0.402 0.358 0.367 0.392 0.521 0.553 1.000 0.605 0.535 0.423 0.443 0.314 0.358 0.350 0.424 0.318 0.234 0.092 0.361 0.205 0.276 0.293
F9 0.447 0.490 0.397 0.277 0.335 0.396 0.432 0.605 1.000 0.682 0.551 0.457 0.410 0.293 0.337 0.382 0.295 0.247 0.193 0.441 0.274 0.255 0.340
F10 0.407 0.471 0.429 0.290 0.264 0.444 0.391 0.535 0.682 1.000 0.737 0.538 0.370 0.279 0.259 0.346 0.339 0.365 0.222 0.401 0.248 0.230 0.337
F11 0.387 0.449 0.406 0.234 0.237 0.317 0.283 0.423 0.551 0.737 1.000 0.473 0.360 0.428 0.305 0.352 0.293 0.342 0.254 0.360 0.184 0.160 0.269
F12 0.300 0.412 0.344 0.317 0.288 0.312 0.262 0.443 0.457 0.538 0.473 1.000 0.587 0.418 0.416 0.345 0.244 0.297 0.123 0.312 0.175 0.240 0.205
F13 0.373 0.429 0.398 0.318 0.313 0.212 0.300 0.314 0.410 0.370 0.360 0.587 1.000 0.512 0.357 0.388 0.256 0.365 0.120 0.252 0.127 0.076 0.123
F14 0.346 0.346 0.341 0.222 0.288 0.284 0.298 0.358 0.293 0.279 0.428 0.418 0.512 1.000 0.560 0.459 0.347 0.236 0.055 0.286 0.121 0.095 0.132
F15 0.367 0.363 0.301 0.226 0.349 0.420 0.276 0.350 0.337 0.259 0.305 0.416 0.357 0.560 1.000 0.448 0.381 0.240 0.260 0.248 0.160 0.278 0.248
F16 0.469 0.445 0.329 0.288 0.374 0.379 0.386 0.424 0.382 0.346 0.352 0.345 0.388 0.459 0.448 1.000 0.567 0.426 0.317 0.329 0.307 0.290 0.277
F17 0.329 0.264 0.218 0.144 0.301 0.290 0.304 0.318 0.295 0.339 0.293 0.244 0.256 0.347 0.381 0.567 1.000 0.553 0.518 0.297 0.315 0.247 0.337
F18 0.234 0.368 0.280 0.280 0.242 0.320 0.320 0.234 0.247 0.365 0.342 0.297 0.365 0.236 0.240 0.426 0.553 1.000 0.629 0.166 0.265 0.175 0.211
F19 0.113 0.212 0.062 -0.047 -0.015 0.081 0.201 0.092 0.193 0.222 0.254 0.123 0.120 0.055 0.260 0.317 0.518 0.629 1.000 0.122 0.223 0.211 0.266
F20 0.523 0.474 0.397 0.394 0.487 0.416 0.326 0.361 0.441 0.401 0.360 0.312 0.252 0.286 0.248 0.329 0.297 0.166 0.122 1.000 0.731 0.547 0.634
F21 0.423 0.354 0.273 0.282 0.308 0.305 0.231 0.205 0.274 0.248 0.184 0.175 0.127 0.121 0.160 0.307 0.315 0.265 0.223 0.731 1.000 0.616 0.596
F22 0.386 0.248 0.198 0.322 0.326 0.270 0.160 0.276 0.255 0.230 0.160 0.240 0.076 0.095 0.278 0.290 0.247 0.175 0.211 0.547 0.616 1.000 0.658





Table 7. 33: Anti-image correlation 
a. Measures of Sampling Adequacy (MSA) 
(Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
Definitions 
 F.1  Enforcement of stop work notice 
 F.2  Application of the principles of corporate governance 
 F.3  Assuring corporate social responsibility  
 F.4  Supporting economic prosperity 
 F.5  Variations of densities with clear boundaries 
 F.6  Integration of uses as well as variations of densities with clear boundaries 
 F.7  Re-planning of an area to make provision for dense community.  
 F.8  Consolidation of small parcels of land into a big stand so that the underused 
land can be reused 
 F.9  Compliance to legislative requirements  
 F.10  Compliance to legislative standards 
 F.11  Directing innovation towards proper land use management 
 F.12  Directing regulatory energy towards proper land use management 
 F.13  Restructuring planning regulations  
 F.14  Restructuring land values 
F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 F7 F8 F9 F10 F11 F12 F13 F14 F15 F16 F17 F18 F19 F20 F21 F22 F23
F1 .907a -0.409 -0.266 0.019 -0.072 -0.119 0.122 -0.097 -0.002 0.037 -0.046 0.164 -0.142 -0.009 0.026 -0.126 -0.100 0.171 0.028 0.059 -0.051 -0.063 -0.220
F2 -0.409 .910a -0.281 -0.107 0.059 0.069 -0.128 0.068 -0.097 -0.014 -0.019 -0.117 0.032 0.042 -0.094 -0.107 0.171 -0.136 -0.084 -0.137 -0.020 0.112 0.063
F3 -0.266 -0.281 .908
a
-0.315 -0.098 0.158 -0.186 0.082 0.033 -0.124 -0.056 0.016 0.002 -0.054 -0.066 0.103 0.005 -0.018 0.053 0.036 -0.036 0.087 0.016
F4 0.019 -0.107 -0.315 .880a -0.364 0.034 0.109 -0.156 0.092 -0.020 0.068 -0.042 -0.008 0.033 0.044 -0.017 0.142 -0.218 0.147 0.014 0.027 -0.102 -0.077
F5 -0.072 0.059 -0.098 -0.364 .796a -0.552 -0.042 0.139 -0.108 0.276 -0.093 0.015 -0.155 0.100 0.024 -0.008 -0.268 0.051 0.112 -0.285 0.169 -0.200 0.246
F6 -0.119 0.069 0.158 0.034 -0.552 .791a -0.453 -0.102 0.118 -0.307 0.065 -0.020 0.263 0.040 -0.329 0.004 0.174 -0.221 0.126 0.010 -0.117 0.102 0.025
F7 0.122 -0.128 -0.186 0.109 -0.042 -0.453 .840
a
-0.281 -0.067 0.047 0.111 0.079 -0.129 -0.124 0.222 -0.059 0.023 0.078 -0.200 0.103 0.004 0.135 -0.236
F8 -0.097 0.068 0.082 -0.156 0.139 -0.102 -0.281 .906a -0.312 -0.049 -0.015 -0.142 0.087 -0.063 -0.003 -0.085 -0.101 0.017 0.106 -0.047 0.112 -0.128 0.075
F9 -0.002 -0.097 0.033 0.092 -0.108 0.118 -0.067 -0.312 .913a -0.357 -0.045 0.041 -0.149 0.106 -0.116 -0.031 0.050 0.088 -0.058 -0.081 -0.021 0.029 -0.011
F10 0.037 -0.014 -0.124 -0.020 0.276 -0.307 0.047 -0.049 -0.357 .833a -0.528 -0.208 -0.045 0.162 0.142 0.040 -0.187 -0.053 0.085 -0.064 0.072 -0.053 -0.019
F11 -0.046 -0.019 -0.056 0.068 -0.093 0.065 0.111 -0.015 -0.045 -0.528 .865
a
-0.054 0.099 -0.301 0.038 -0.034 0.139 -0.048 -0.163 -0.058 0.064 0.076 -0.040
F12 0.164 -0.117 0.016 -0.042 0.015 -0.020 0.079 -0.142 0.041 -0.208 -0.054 .897a -0.399 -0.016 -0.159 0.011 0.013 0.004 0.041 -0.024 0.025 -0.136 0.035
F13 -0.142 0.032 0.002 -0.008 -0.155 0.263 -0.129 0.087 -0.149 -0.045 0.099 -0.399 .838a -0.249 -0.046 -0.064 0.110 -0.246 0.065 -0.018 0.004 0.125 0.024
F14 -0.009 0.042 -0.054 0.033 0.100 0.040 -0.124 -0.063 0.106 0.162 -0.301 -0.016 -0.249 .813
a
-0.405 -0.138 -0.151 -0.069 0.255 -0.186 0.061 0.033 0.097
F15 0.026 -0.094 -0.066 0.044 0.024 -0.329 0.222 -0.003 -0.116 0.142 0.038 -0.159 -0.046 -0.405 .814
a
-0.070 -0.095 0.201 -0.262 0.123 0.083 -0.135 -0.082
F16 -0.126 -0.107 0.103 -0.017 -0.008 0.004 -0.059 -0.085 -0.031 0.040 -0.034 0.011 -0.064 -0.138 -0.070 .943a -0.301 -0.048 -0.013 0.048 -0.060 -0.096 0.098
F17 -0.100 0.171 0.005 0.142 -0.268 0.174 0.023 -0.101 0.050 -0.187 0.139 0.013 0.110 -0.151 -0.095 -0.301 .826a -0.254 -0.242 0.013 -0.082 0.152 -0.151
F18 0.171 -0.136 -0.018 -0.218 0.051 -0.221 0.078 0.017 0.088 -0.053 -0.048 0.004 -0.246 -0.069 0.201 -0.048 -0.254 .779
a
-0.516 0.207 -0.157 0.014 0.000
F19 0.028 -0.084 0.053 0.147 0.112 0.126 -0.200 0.106 -0.058 0.085 -0.163 0.041 0.065 0.255 -0.262 -0.013 -0.242 -0.516 .675
a
-0.056 0.036 -0.119 -0.010
F20 0.059 -0.137 0.036 0.014 -0.285 0.010 0.103 -0.047 -0.081 -0.064 -0.058 -0.024 -0.018 -0.186 0.123 0.048 0.013 0.207 -0.056 .852a -0.556 0.043 -0.324
F21 -0.051 -0.020 -0.036 0.027 0.169 -0.117 0.004 0.112 -0.021 0.072 0.064 0.025 0.004 0.061 0.083 -0.060 -0.082 -0.157 0.036 -0.556 .829a -0.323 -0.011
F22 -0.063 0.112 0.087 -0.102 -0.200 0.102 0.135 -0.128 0.029 -0.053 0.076 -0.136 0.125 0.033 -0.135 -0.096 0.152 0.014 -0.119 0.043 -0.323 .813
a
-0.428






 F.15  A green financing feasibility study which examines the development of a 
financing system to enhance environmentally efficient housing development 
 F.16  A cabinet resolution to promote energy efficiency in the housing sector 
 F.17  Green Professional Program of Sustainable Homes Initiative  
 F.18  A National Sustainable Housing Training Course and  
 F.19  Sustainable Energy Environment and Development (SEED) programme 
 F.20  Sowing about 57 000 trees with new subsidized homes through the Trees for 
Homes programme  
 F.21  Urban Greening Fund to assist residential greening projects 
 F.21  International Standardization Organization (ISO14001) 
 F.23  Establishment of a National Urban Greening Fund which will continue to 
support residential greening projects. 
7.8.2.2 KMO and Bartlett's test of the alternative methods to legally optimise land use on 
existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
Table7.34 below shows the KMO measure which is 0.852. Kaisen (1974) recommend 0.5 as 
minimum (barely accepted), values between 0.7-0.8 are acceptable, and values above 0.9 are 
superb.  This means the statements given to the respondents on the factors were all appropriate 
to be thelternative methods to legally optimise land use on existing low-cost houses in South 
Africa. Furthermore, Table 7.34 shows that the Bartlett's test of sphericity is significant. That 
is, 0.000, which is less than 0.05 
Table 7.34: KMO and Bartlett's test 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling 
Adequacy. 
  0.852 
Bartlett's Test of Sphericity Approx. Chi-
Square 
1692.442 
  df 253 
  Sig. 0.000 
 (Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.8.2.3 Communalities of the alternative methods to legally optimise land use on existing 
low-cost houses in South Africa 
Table 7.35 shows that most of the communality extraction factors were greater than 0.3 and 







Table 7.35: Communalities 
  Initial Extraction 
F1 0.695 0.655 
F2 0.695 0.712 
F3 0.660 0.749 
F4 0.614 0.561 
F5 0.761 0.717 
F6 0.775 0.869 
F7 0.632 0.532 
F8 0.570 0.542 
F9 0.611 0.610 
F10 0.743 0.860 
F11 0.637 0.587 
F12 0.540 0.485 
F13 0.555 0.497 
F14 0.568 0.646 
F15 0.548 0.481 
F16 0.511 0.511 
F17 0.582 0.566 
F18 0.645 0.647 
F19 0.606 0.726 
F20 0.729 0.712 
F21 0.662 0.664 
F22 0.608 0.596 
F23 0.641 0.645 
Extraction method: Principal Factoring Extraction 
(Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.8.2.4 Total variance explained of the alternative methods to legally optimise land use 
on existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
The total variance of 72.421% was achieved for six factors before rotation as shown by table 
7.36 below. The first eigenvalue is equal to 8.804 and explained 38.279% of the variance in the 
original data. The second factor eigenvalue is equal to 2.128 and explains 9.254% of the 
variance, the third component eigenvalue is equal to 1.981 and explains 8.612% of the variance, 
the fourth component eigenvalue is equal to 1.417 and explains 6.162% of the variance, the 
fifth component eigenvalue is equal to 1.209 and explains 5.257% of the variance and the sixth 
component eigenvalue is equal to 1.117 and explains 4.856% of the variance.  
It was decided to retain only six factors for further investigation. As anticipated, these six 
factors emerge when factor analysed using oblique rotation principal and the results shows that 
the first factor accounts for 12.435% of the variance, the second 11.745%, the third 10.812%, 
the fourth 9.995%, the fifth 9.606% and the sixth is 8.753% with a cumulative percentage of 





Table 7.36: Total variance explained 
Factor 
Initial Eigenvalues 
Extraction Sums of Squared 
Loadings 















1 8.804 38.279 38.279 8.446 36.723 36.723 2.860 12.435 12.435 
2 2.128 9.254 47.533 1.756 7.633 44.356 2.701 11.745 24.180 
3 1.981 8.612 56.145 1.648 7.165 51.522 2.487 10.812 34.992 
4 1.417 6.162 62.307 1.088 4.730 56.252 2.299 9.995 44.986 
5 1.209 5.257 67.564 0.851 3.699 59.950 2.209 9.606 54.592 
6 1.117 4.856 72.421 0.781 3.395 63.345 2.013 8.753 63.345 
7 0.808 3.515 75.935             
8 0.659 2.867 78.802             
9 0.638 2.775 81.577             
10 0.596 2.591 84.168             
11 0.481 2.090 86.259             
12 0.426 1.852 88.111             
13 0.405 1.759 89.870             
14 0.377 1.641 91.511             
15 0.309 1.344 92.855             
16 0.299 1.302 94.157             
17 0.280 1.218 95.375             
18 0.243 1.057 96.432             
19 0.199 0.865 97.297             
20 0.195 0.849 98.145             
21 0.186 0.809 98.954             
22 0.134 0.584 99.538             
23 0.106 0.462 100.000             
Extraction method: Principal Factoring Extraction 
(Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.8.2.5 Scree plot of the alternative methods to legally optimise land use on existing low-
cost houses in South Africa 
Using the cut off eigenvalues of 1.0, Figure 7.10 shows that the curve begins to flatten between 
factors 5 and 6. Moreover, factor 6 has an eigenvalue of equal to 1 as shown in figure 7.1 and 
must be included. Therefore, only 6 factors have been retained. Hence, the graph also confirmed 














Figure 7.10: The scree plot 
 
(Source: Author’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.8.2.6 Rotated factor matrix of the alternative methods to legally optimise land use on 
existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
Table 7.37 shows the content of the questions that load onto the same factor to try to identify 
common themes.  
 The alternative methods to legally optimise land use on existing low-cost houses in 
South Africa that load highly on factor 1 all seem to relate to environmental issues. 
These items include: planting about 57 000 trees with new subsidized homes through 
the Trees for Homes programme, Urban Greening Fund to assist residential greening 
projects, the International Standardization Organization (ISO 14001) and the 
establishment of a National Urban Greening Fund which will continue to support 
residential greening projects with a total variance of 12.435%. Therefore they were 
labelled as Environmental Factors.  
 The alternative methods that load highly on factor 2 relate to regulatory issues. These 
items are: Consolidation of small parcels of land into a big stand so that the underused 
land can be reused, compliance to legislative requirements, compliance to legislative 
standards, directing innovation towards proper land use management and directing 
regulatory energy towards proper land use management with a total variance of 





 The 4 items that load highly of factor 3 relate to social execution issues. These items 
are: the enforcement of stop work notice, the application of the principles of corporate 
governance, assuring corporate social responsibility and supporting economic 
prosperity with a total variance of 10.812%. Therefore they were labelled as Execution 
Factors.  
 Further, the 3 items that load highly on factor 4 all seem to relate to remodelling issues. 
These items are: variations of densities with clear boundaries, the integration of uses 
with clear boundaries and the re-planning of an area to make provision for dense 
community with a total variance of 9.995%. Therefore they were labelled as 
Remodelling Factors.  
 The 4 items that load highly on factors 5 all seem to relate to reconstruction issues. 
These items are: restructuring planning regulations, restructuring land values, a green 
financing feasibility study which examines the development of a financing system to 
enhance an environmentally efficient housing development and a cabinet resolution to 
promote energy efficiency in the housing sector with a total variance of 9.606%. 
Therefore they were labelled as Reconstruction Factors. 
 Finally, the alternative methods that load highly in factor 6 all contain the same 
components of welfare issues. These items are: the Green Professional Program of 
Sustainable Homes Initiative, a National Sustainable Housing Training Course and 
Sustainable Energy Environment and Development (SEED) programme with a total 
variance of 8.753%.   Therefore they were labelled as Welfare Factors. This analysis 
















Table 7.37: Rotated factor matrix  
  1 2 3 4 5 6 
F21 0.772 0.058 0.166 0.094 0.031 0.166 
F23 0.746 0.187 0.130 0.084 0.037 0.166 
F22 0.745 0.058 0.061 0.126 0.093 0.097 
F20 0.730 0.238 0.249 0.189 0.156 -0.001 
F10 0.153 0.860 0.170 0.166 0.092 0.178 
F11 0.106 0.661 0.198 0.049 0.254 0.183 
F9 0.218 0.659 0.168 0.220 0.207 0.095 
F8 0.169 0.488 0.113 0.434 0.267 0.058 
F12 0.099 0.466 0.190 0.085 0.459 0.068 
F3 0.133 0.240 0.774 0.207 0.170 0.060 
F2 0.219 0.312 0.680 0.159 0.213 0.183 
F4 0.208 0.081 0.595 0.374 0.128 -0.022 
F1 0.384 0.209 0.582 0.249 0.237 0.085 
F6 0.173 0.214 0.190 0.853 0.138 0.101 
F5 0.230 0.021 0.409 0.668 0.224 0.005 
F7 0.107 0.267 0.245 0.577 0.128 0.199 
F14 0.036 0.180 0.147 0.111 0.758 0.062 
F15 0.155 0.126 0.083 0.230 0.588 0.188 
F13 -0.016 0.297 0.332 0.034 0.530 0.126 
F16 0.209 0.160 0.172 0.239 0.463 0.376 
F19 0.150 0.113 -0.044 -0.052 0.024 0.828 
F18 0.047 0.163 0.210 0.138 0.147 0.730 
F17 0.233 0.114 0.015 0.185 0.327 0.598 
Extraction Method: Principal Axis Factoring. Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser 
Normalization.a 
a. Rotation converged in 5 iterations. 
(Source: researcher’s questionnaire survey analysis) 
7.8.2.7 Summary groups of the alternative methods to legally optimise land use on 
existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
7.8.2.7.1 Factor one: Environmental 
 Sowing about 57 000 trees with new subsidized homes through the Trees for Homes 
programme 
 Urban Greening Fund which will proceed to assist residential greening projects 
 International Standardization Organization (ISO 14001) 
 Establishment of a National Urban Greening Fund which will continue to support 
residential greening projects  





 Consolidation of small parcels of land into a big stand so that the underused land can 
be reused 
 Compliance to legislative requirements 
 Compliance to legislative standards 
 Directing innovation towards proper land use management 
 Directing regulatory energy towards proper land use management  
7.8.2.7.3 Factor three: Execution 
 Enforcement of stop work notice 
 Application of the principles of corporate governance 
 Assuring corporate social responsibility 
 Supporting economic prosperity  
7.8.2.7.4 Factor four: Reconstruction 
 Restructuring planning regulations 
 Restructuring land values 
 A green financing feasibility study which examines the development of a financing 
system to enhance environmentally efficient housing development  
 A cabinet resolution to promote energy efficiency in the housing sector  
7.8.2.7.5 Factor five: Welfare 
 Green Professional Program of Sustainable Homes Initiative 
 A National Sustainable Housing Training Course 
 Sustainable Energy Environment Development (SEED) programme  
7.9 CHAPTER SUMMARY 
The chapter presented and analysed the data obtained from the questionnaires distributed to the 
respondents. The analysed data is displayed using tables, figures, graphs and pie charts for 
simple interpretation. Descriptive and exploratory factor analyses were conducted on the data 
captured. Data obtained from the structured questionnaire sent out and completed by the town 
planners, building control personnel and the Department of Housing personnel working in low-





The next chapter will focus on the discussion of the findings from the research analysis in 
relation to the research questions and the research objectives that were formulated in Chapter 




























DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS 
8.1 INTRODUCTION 
The chapter presents the information gleaned from literature on best practice and the findings 
from the case study. It discusses the findings from the research analysis in relation to the 
research questions. The findings are further discussed in relation to the reviewed literature in 
Chapters Two, Three, Four and Five. 
The study answers the following questions: 
 What are the challenges of the land administration system on existing low-cost houses? 
 What are the major causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses? 
 What are the effects of the land administration system and property rights on existing 
low-cost houses? 
 What are the measures to address the land administrative system on existing low-cost 
houses? 
 What are the alternative methods to legally maximise land use on existing low-cost 
houses? 
8.2 BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
This section discusses the profiles of the respondents with regard to their demographic 
attributes, namely professional qualification, years of experience, highest qualification and type 
of employer. 
8.2.1 Background information results 
Findings from the 122 usable questionnaires revealed that 6.6% of the respondents were 
employed as interns, 48.4 % of the respondents were employed as junior employees and 45.1 
% were senior employees. Findings relating to respondents’ work organisation showed that 
50.0% were from the Department of Housing, 0.8% were from the Building Control 
Department and 49.0 % were from the Town Planning Department. 
Furthermore, results revealed that 48.4 % of the respondents had experience that ranged from 
0-5 years, 38.5% had experience in the range of 5-10 years, 9.8% had experience that ranged 





Further, 3.3% of the respondents had matric certificates, 12.3% had diplomas, 43.4 % of the 
respondents had degrees and 41.0% of the respondents had postgraduate degrees. 
8.3 RESEARCH QUESTION 1 
What are the challenges of land administration system on existing low-cost houses? 
8.3.1 Findings 
The challenges of low-cost houses are  complex in nature; in order to correctly answer this 
research question and obtain good results, the challenges of the land administration system on 
existing low-cost houses were categorised into  socio–economic and policy. The findings 
relating to the present research question are thus presented as such. 
8.3.1.1 Socio-economic challenges of land administration on existing low-cost houses in 
South 
Based on the ranking (R) using the calculated standard deviation (SD) and mean scores (x̅) for 
the listed socio-economic challenges of land administration system on existing low-cost houses, 
it was concluded that the most prevailing socio-economic challenges include high crime rate 
(SD=0.604, x̅=4.44, R=1), high cost of land for housing (SD=0.602, x̅=4.42, R=2, social 
economic issues (SD=0.650, x̅=4.39, R=3), overcrowding of households (SD=0.594, x̅=4.38, 
R=4), non-availability of land for housing (SD=0.739, x̅=4.36, R=5), poor housing type 
(SD=0.749, x̅=4.35, R=6),   poorly located houses on cheap land and low level of comfort in 
the building (SD=0. 768, x̅=4.30, R= 7) and (SD=0.724, x̅=4.30, R= 7) and shortage of housing 
emanating from population (SD=0.633, x̅=4.28, R= 8).  
These findings placed low level of comfort in the building among the highest challenges. These 
findings are similar to the study of Mahote (2001) who states that low-cost housing in South 
Africa revealed a series of incompetencies whereby one of the major issues was caused by the 
usage of dangerous materials such as asbestos and poor ventilation which emanates from poor 
indoor air quality, absence of airbricks, mould and condensation inside the house. Further, these 
findings were somewhere in agreement with the study by Aigbavboa and Thwala (2013) who 
state that sufficient housing entails enough space, affordability, basic infrastructure and 
services such as water supply, sanitation and plumbing system management, security of tenure, 
strength and safety of the building, proper ventilation and heating systems, accessibility to the 






8.3.1.2 Policy challenges of land administration on existing low-cost houses in South 
Africa 
The study further revealed that there are policy challenges of land administration on existing 
low-cost houses in South Africa. It was found that the social challenges include  the 
communities’ inability to get their own voices heard in land standards development processes 
(SD=1.046, x̅=43.89, R= 1), lack of adherence to building standards (SD=0.888, x̅=3.83, R= 
2), the absence or lack of security of ownership (SD=0.932, x̅=3.75, R= 3), the failure of some 
nationwide titling (SD=0.958, x̅=3.71, R= 4), the  high cost of going through a planning 
permitting process (SD=1.064, x̅=3.67, R= 5), lack of a partnership between the beneficiaries 
and the other stakeholders (SD=0.983, x̅=3.61, R= 6), high cost of  construction permitting 
process (SD=1.177, x̅=3.58, R= 7) and lack of  spatial policies (SD=1.319, x̅=3.58, R= 8).  
These findings are similar to study by the International Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development/International Development Association (2015) which states that for millions of 
people in the developing world, it is primarily the absence of relevant codes and building 
standards, their inability to get their own voices heard in standards development processes, the 
high costs of compliance, and the lack of a supportive institutional environment which have 
impeded their access to safer and affordable housing in the formal sector.  Further, these 
findings were somewhere in agreement with the study by Tissington, (2011) which states that 
there is an excess payable in registering many of the existing government-funded properties. 
For the less disadvantaged individual, unless the procedure is sponsored, at this moment tidying 
up a cloudy title (issuing tittle deeds to beneficiaries) is near impossible. 
8.4 RESEARCH QUESTION 2 
What are the major causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses? 
8.4.1 Findings 
Furthermore, the causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses in South Africa were 
categorised into social and bureaucratic causes. The findings relating to the present research 
question are thus presented as such. 
8.4.1.1 Social causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses in South Africa 
Based on the ranking (R) using the calculated standard deviation (SD) and mean scores (x̅) for 
the listed social causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses in South Africa, it was 





unemployment (SD=0.593, x̅=4.55, R= 2), small size of the houses (SD=0.616, x̅=4.33, R= 3), 
rapid population growth (SD=0.777, x̅=4.39, R= 4), poor quality houses (SD=0.687, x̅=4.39, 
R= 4), misuse of the property by the beneficiary (SD=0.752, x̅=4.37, R= 5), insufficient land 
available for further development (SD=0.718, x̅=4.37, R= 5), poor service delivery (SD=0.795, 
x̅=4.28, R= 6), land invasion (SD=0.736, x̅=4.26, R= 7) and unaffordability (SD=0.745, 
x̅=4.25, R= 8). 
These findings placed poverty as the highest cause and are similar to the study of Handley et 
al. (2009) which stated that the problem of poverty and how to reduce it remains the most 
pressing dilemma in the international development debate. Insufficient land available for 
further development on fifth ranking because it’s a central resource in all societies while it is 
the source of food, of materials for construction and, of springs and rivers and other human 
activity.  Furthermore, Ganiyu (2016) states that the poor people with limited income and 
expertise construct their own houses with available resources, and gradually improve the 
structure in due course of time. 
8.4.1.2 Bureaucratic causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses in South 
Africa 
When the respondents were asked to rank the causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost 
houses in South Africa, the following results were obtained: failure to work with peri-urban 
communities (SD=0.913, x̅=3.96, R= 1), failure to work with informal communities 
(SD=0.795, x̅=3.89, R= 2), ineffective land use management systems (SD=1.089, x̅=3.77, R= 
3), ineffective land use planning (SD=1.134, x̅=3.59, R= 4), absence of quality management 
systems (SD=1.134, x̅=3.57, R= 5), weak housing policies supporting the low income groups 
or the poor (SD=1.176, x̅=3.40, R= 6), poor building laws and urban planning (SD=1.076, 
x̅=3.36, R= 7) and no laws governing land use (SD=1.175, x̅=2.88, R= 8).  
These findings are not in agreement with the White Paper on Spatial Planning and Land Use 
Management (2001) which states that weak enforcement of schemes are taking place all over 
the country because of measures that are in place - to prevent illegal, unsafe, environmentally 
unsound land development - are only hardly ever enforced which results in many of the controls 
that are unenforced and inappropriate affecting the poor and the lack of law enforcement 
capacity in local government. Moreover, these fining where similar to the study of Collier et 
al. (2017) which stated that lack of a fair and efficient legal system behind land rights in low-





resourced, understaffed, slow to reach decisions, with poorly trained judges, absent in most 
areas outside urban centres, and susceptible to bribes and corruption.  
8.5 RESEARCH QUESTION 3 
What are the effects of land administration system and property rights on existing low-cost 
houses? 
8.5.1 Findings 
Based on the ranking (R) using the calculated standard deviation (SD) and mean scores (x̅) for 
the listed administrative effects of the land administration system and property rights on 
existing low-cost houses in South Africa, it was revealed that the administrative effects of land 
administration system and property rights  include: transformation of assets to be sold at rates 
determined by market forces (SD=0.825, x̅=4.07, R= 1), non-measurable investment on houses 
(SD=0.775, x̅=4.06, R= 2), poor monitoring mechanism (SD=0.760, x̅=4.03, R= 3), poor secure 
land tenure which reduces unproductive spending on protection of land rights (SD=0.838, 
x̅=3.99, R= 4), transformation of assets to be bought at rates determined by market forces 
(SD=0.936, x̅=3.98, R= 5), poor environmental conservation (SD=0.803, x̅=3.98, R= 5),   too 
much taxation of real estate underpinning revenue (SD=0.797, x̅=3.98, R= 5),  off-register 
transactions (SD=0.872, x̅=3.91, R= 6) , authenticating security of tenure system (SD=0.873, 
x̅=3.90, R= 7) and poor regulatory implementation (SD=0.870, x̅=3.89, R= 8). 
 
These findings are not in agreement with the study of Burns (2007) which states that the essence 
of honesty and accountability favorable to functional trading of land is non-existent owing to 
lack of uncomplicated regulatory implementation, transparent legislation, affordable regulatory 
procedures, secure type of tenure, and responsive potential departments. Furthermore, Olujimi 
and Iyanda (2013) state that poor governance, whether in the formal land administration or 
customary tenure arrangements, implies that the land rights are not protected. The study of 
Ghebru and Okumo (2016) further states that the absence of reliable approaches to record 
ownership of land leaves all spheres of government with no answers as to who are the legal 
owners of the land and the purpose for which land has been utilized. 
8.6 RESEARCH QUESTION 4 






Based on the ranking (R) using the calculated standard deviation (SD) and mean scores (x̅) for 
the listed legislative measures to address land administration system on existing low-cost 
houses in South Africa, it was revealed that the legislative measures to address land 
administration system on existing low-cost houses include: the Constitution the Republic of 
South Africa (SD=1.106, x̅=3.43, R= 1), the Spatial Planning and Land Use Management Act, 
16 of 2013 (SPLUMA) in South Africa (SD=1.173, x̅=2.89, R= 2), a Comprehensive Plan for 
the Development of Sustainable Human Settlements (2004) (SD=1.004, x̅=2.73, R= 3), the 
National Building Regulation and Building Standards Act 103 of 1977 (SD=0.884, x̅=2.62, R= 
4), the Housing Act of 2006 (SD=0.876, x̅=2.61, R= 5), the National Environmental 
Management Act (No. 107 of 1998) (NEMA) (SD=1.141, x̅=2.59, R= 6), the Integrated 
Housing Development Program (IHDP) (SD=0.792, x̅=2.57, R= 7), the Housing Act 107 of 
1997 and  the Rental Housing Act (SD=0.804, x̅=2.55, R= 8). This finding has added to the 
body of knowledge.  
8.7 RESEARCH QUESTION 5 
What are the alternative methods to legally maximise land use on existing low-cost houses? 
8.7.1 Findings 
The alternative methods to legally maximise land use on existing low-cost houses are complex 
in nature. In order to correctly answer this research question and obtain good results, the 
alternative methods to legally maximise land use on existing low-cost houses are categorised 
into sustainable and environmental measures. The findings relating to the present research 
question are thus presented as such. 
8.7.1.1 Sustainable measures to legally optimise land use on existing low-cost houses in 
South Africa 
Based on the ranking (R) using the calculated standard deviation (SD) and mean scores (x̅) for 
the listed sustainable measures to legally optimise land use on existing low-cost houses, the 
study revealed that supporting economic prosperity (SD=0.739, x̅=4.36, R= 1), directing 
innovation towards proper land use management (SD=0.698, x̅=4.33, R= 2), integration of uses 
with clear boundaries (SD=0.719, x̅=4.32, R= 3), restructuring planning regulations 
(SD=0.644, x̅=4.31, R= 4), re-planning of an area to make provision for dense community 
(SD=0.748, x̅=4.30, R= 5) and also assuring corporate social responsibility (SD=0.735, x̅=4.30, 





be reused (SD=0.753x̅=4.28, R= 6),  restructuring land values (SD=0.678, x̅=4.26, R= 7) and 
variations of densities with clear boundaries (SD=0.790, x̅=4.23, R= 8) are sustainable 
measures. 
These findings ranked supporting economic prosperity (SD=0.739, x̅=4.36) as the highest. 
These is in agreement with the study of Dempsey et al. (2011) which states that socials 
sustainability does not rely on high ecological quality alone. Other factors such interior air 
quality, energy proficiency of houses, safety plan, some kind of recognition and comfort must 
be incorporated to ensure that the lives of occupants is not in jeopardy.  
Kwon and Addler (2014) stated that where members of the community join together, activate 
and campaign around such issues and make their own accumulative voices heard, they develop 
social capital in their own attempt to address unfairness and enhance their quality of life and 
the environment on which they live. At the point when residents unite against issues such as 
restricted access to services, for instance, regional equity might be served when access to 
services are addressed equally. 
8.7.1.2 Environmental measures to legally optimise land use on existing low-cost houses 
in South Africa 
The study further revealed that there are environmental measures to legally optimise land use 
on existing low-cost houses in South Africa. It was found that the environmental measures 
include: a National Sustainable Housing Training Course (SD=0.644, x̅=4.36, R= 1), 
Sustainable Energy Environment and Development (SEED) programme (SD=0.602, x̅=4.35, 
R= 2), the Green Professional Program of Sustainable Homes Initiative (SD=0.696, x̅=4.32, R= 
3), the International Standardization Organization (ISO 14001) (SD=0.725, x̅=4.23, R= 4), a 
green financing feasibility study which examines the development of a financing system to 
enhance environmentally efficient housing development (SD=0.664, x̅=4.17, R= 5), a cabinet 
resolution to promote energy efficiency in the housing sector (SD=0.677, x̅=4.17, R= 5), an 
Urban Greening Fund which will assist residential greening projects (SD=0.652, x̅=4.17, R= 
5), a National Urban Greening Fund which will continue to support residential greening 
projects(SD=0.739, x̅=4.16, R= 6) and planting about 57 000 trees with new subsidized homes 
through the Trees for Homes programme (SD=0.790, x̅=4.13, R= 7). 
These findings are somewhat in agreement with the study of the South African Human Rights 
Commission (2000 – 2002) through the  Department of Housing and non-governmental 





Initiative  impacting the design of round 60 000 planned housing units nationwide to promote 
energy efficiency, a National Sustainable Housing Training Course and other capacity building 
initiatives by the Sustainable Energy Environment and Development (SEED) programme, 
planting round 57 000 trees with new subsidized homes through the Trees for Homes 
programme and the establishment of a National Urban Greening Fund which will continue to 
support residential greening projects, Urban Greening Fund which will  assist residential 
greening projects. 
8.9 CHAPTER SUMMARY 
 
Information and data collected from respondents through the structured questionnaires to establish 
the knowledge of the challenges and effects of and measures to mitigate land administration system 
challenges were presented and analysed in relation to the research questions. The findings from the 
descriptive and exploratory factor analysis were able to address the research question.  
In the next chapter, the conclusions of the research are discussed in relation to the research 

















CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
9.1 INTRODUCTION 
The main aim of the study was to investigate the effects of the land administration system on 
existing low-cost buildings in Gauteng, South Africa.  The study examined the measures to 
address land administration system challenges to low-cost houses. In this chapter the 
conclusions and recommendations of the research study are presented and discussed in relation 
to the objectives of the study. In order to complete this purpose, the specific objectives of the 
study were the following: 
 To evaluate land administrative challenges on existing low-cost houses; 
 To investigate the major causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses; 
 To determine the effects of the land administration system and property rights on 
existing low-cost houses; 
 To assess measures to address land administration system challenges on low-cost 
houses; and 
 To explore alternative methods which can be used to legally optimise land use on 
existing low-cost houses. 
Below the study reveals how these   objectives were answered: 
9.2 RESEARCH OBJECTIVE 1 
The first research objective was to evaluate land administrative challenges on existing low-cost 
houses. 
Literature revealed that the land administrative challenges include: lack of adherence to 
building standards, the failure of some nationwide titling programmes, the absence or lack of 
security of ownership, lack of a partnership between the beneficiaries and the other 
stakeholders, the high cost of going through a planning permitting process, high cost of  
construction permitting process, communities’ inability to get their own voices heard in land 
standards development processes, the absence of relevant building codes, the high costs of 
compliance to the land regulations, the high costs of compliance to building standards, the lack 





comfort in the building, issues of socio-economic and high crime rate, and the non-availability 
of land for housing.  
Findings from the questionnaire survey results obtained from the respondents showed that the 
challenges of land administration on existing low-cost houses in South  Africa include: high 
crime rate, high cost of land for housing, social economic issues, overcrowding of 
households, non-availability of land for housing, poor housing type,  poorly location of houses 
on cheap land,  low level of comfort in the building,  shortage of housing emanating from 
population, communities’ inability to have their own voices heard in land standards 
development processes, lack of adherence to building standards, the absence or lack of security 
of ownership, the failure of some nationwide titling, the  high cost of going through a planning 
permitting process, lack of a partnership between the beneficiaries and the other stakeholders, 
high cost of  construction permitting process and lack of  spatial policies. Hence the research 
objective was achieved from both literature review and from a structured questionnaire. 
9.3 RESEARCH OBJECTIVE 2 
The second research objective was to investigate the major causes of illegal land use on existing 
low-cost houses 
Literature revealed that the major causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses include: 
too many policy changes by the government, ineffective land use planning, ineffective land use 
management systems, unregulated  settlements in hazardous areas, absence of quality 
management systems, weak housing policies supporting the low income groups or the poor, 
poor  building laws and urban planning, failure to work with informal communities, failure to 
work with peri-urban communities, land invasions, rapid population growth, misuse of the 
property by the  beneficiary, insufficient land available for further development, poor quality 
houses, small size of the houses and unemployment.  
Findings from the questionnaire survey results obtained from the respondents showed that the 
major causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses include: poverty, unemployment, 
small size of the houses, rapid population growth, poor quality houses, misuse of the property 
by the beneficiary, insufficient land available for further development, poor service delivery, 
land invasion, unaffordability, failure to work with peri-urban communities, failure to work 
with informal communities, ineffective land use management systems, ineffective land use 





income groups or the poor, poor building laws and urban planning  and no laws governing land 
use. Thus, it can be deduced that the research objective was met based on the findings from the 
structured questionnaire survey. 
9.4 RESEARCH OBJECTIVE 3 
The third research objective was to find out the effects of the land administration system and 
property rights on existing low-cost houses 
Literature revealed that the effects of land administration system and property rights on existing 
low-cost houses include: poor equipment’s to control land use, inefficient approaches to 
manage informal land use, poor  law enforcement capacity in local government, off-register 
transactions, authenticating security of tenure system, poor secure land tenure which reduces 
unproductive spending on protection of land rights, poor  collaterability of properties, 
transformation of assets to be bought at rates determined by market forces, transformation of 
assets to be sold at rates determined by market forces, poor environmental conservation, 
immeasurable investment on houses, too much taxation of real estate underpinning revenue  
generation, poor regulatory implementation, poor monitoring mechanisms and poorly skilled  
personnel.  
Findings from the questionnaire survey results obtained from the respondents showed that the 
major effects of the land administration system and property rights on existing low-cost houses 
were: transformation of assets to be sold at rates determined by market forces, non-measurable 
investment on houses, poor monitoring mechanism, poor secure land tenure which reduces 
unproductive spending on protection of land rights, transformation of assets to be bought at 
rates determined by market forces, poor environmental conservation,  too much taxation of real 
estate underpinning revenue, off-register transactions, authenticating security of tenure system, 
poor regulatory implementation, poor  collaterability of properties, poor law enforcement 
capacity in local government, inefficient approaches to manage informal land use, poor skilled  
personnel, poor-equipment to control land use and too many policy changes by the 
government..  Hence the research objective was met based on the findings from the structured 





9.5 RESEARCH OBJECTIVE 4 
The fourth research objective was to assess measures to address land administration system 
challenges on low-cost houses 
Literature revealed that there are various measures to address land administration system 
challenges on low-cost houses. The following were identified as measures to address land 
administration system challenges on low-cost houses according to literature:  a Comprehensive 
Plan for the Development of Sustainable Human Settlements (2004), the Integrated Housing 
Development Program (IHDP), the Housing Act 107 of 1997, the Spatial Planning and Land 
Use Management Act, 16 of 2013 (SPLUMA), the National Building Regulation and Building 
Standards Act 103 of 1977, the Housing Act of 2006, the Constitution the Republic of South 
Africa, the Slums Act, No 76 of 1976, the Housing Act, No 4 of 2001, the Housing Act 107 of 
1997, the Rental Housing Act, the People’s Housing process (1998), innovative building 
materials, Fit for Purpose Land Administration, the land densification method, the National 
Environmental Management Act (No. 107 of 1998) (NEMA) and the CIDB Contractor 
Recognition Scheme. 
From the questionnaire survey obtained from the respondents, it was revealed that the 
Constitution of the Republic of South Africa, the Spatial Planning and Land Use Management 
Act, 16 of 2013 (SPLUMA) in South Africa, a Comprehensive Plan for the Development of 
Sustainable Human Settlements (2004), the National Building Regulation and Building 
Standards Act 103 of 1977, the Housing Act of 2006, the National Environmental Management 
Act (No. 107 of 1998) (NEMA), the Integrated Housing Development Program (IHDP), the 
Housing Act 107 of 1997, the Rental Housing Act, Housing Act, No 4 of 2001, the Land 
Densification method, innovative building materials, the Housing Act 107 of 1997, the Slums 
Act, No 76 of 1976, Fit for Purpose Land Administration, the People’s Housing process (1998) 
and the CIDB Contractor Recognition Scheme were identified as measures to address land 
administration system challenges on low-cost houses. For that reason, the research objective 
was achieved in the current study. 
9.6 RESEARCH OBJECTIVE 5 
The last research objective was to explore alternative methods which can be used to legally 
optimise land use on existing low-cost houses. 
Literature reviewed revealed the following, among others, as  sustainable methods which can 





notice, application of the principles of corporate governance, assuring corporate social 
responsibility, supporting economic prosperity, integration of uses as well as variations of 
densities with clear boundaries, re-planning of an area to make provision for dense community, 
consolidation of small parcels of land into a big stand so that the  underused land can be reused, 
compliance to legislative requirements, compliance to legislative standards, directing 
innovation towards proper land use management, directing regulatory energy towards proper 
land use management, restructuring planning regulations and restructuring land values. 
 
Furthermore, literature identified the following as some of the environmental methods which 
can be used to legally optimise land use on existing low-cost houses: a green financing 
feasibility study which examines the development of a financing system to enhance 
environmentally efficient housing development, a cabinet resolution to promote energy 
efficiency in the housing sector, a Green Professional Program of Sustainable Homes Initiative, 
a National Sustainable Housing Training Course, a Sustainable Energy Environment and 
Development (SEED) programme, planting about 57 000 trees with new subsidized homes 
through the Trees for Homes programme, an Urban Greening Fund which will  assist residential 
greening projects, International Standardization Organization (ISO14001), and the 
establishment of a National Urban Greening Fund which will continue to support residential 
greening projects. 
 
From the survey results obtained from respondents it was observed that supporting economic 
prosperity, directing innovation towards proper land use management, integrating uses with 
clear boundaries, restructuring planning regulations, re-planning of an area to make provision 
for dense community, assuring corporate social responsibility, consolidating small parcels of 
land into a big stand so that the underused land can be reused, restructuring land values, 
variations of densities with clear boundaries, compliance to legislative standards, directing 
regulatory energy towards proper land use management, compliance to legislative 
requirements, application of the principles of corporate governance and enforcement of stop 
work notice were the sustainable methods which can be used to legally optimise land use on 
existing low-cost houses 
 
Furthermore, the questionnaire survey revealed the following as the environmental methods 
which can be used to legally optimise land use on existing low-cost houses: A National 





(SEED) programme, Green Professional Program of Sustainable Homes Initiative, 
International Standardization Organization (ISO 14001), a green financing feasibility study 
which examines the development of a financing system to enhance environmentally efficient 
housing developments, a cabinet resolution to promote energy efficiency in the housing sector, 
an Urban Greening Fund which will  assist residential greening projects, the establishment of 
a National Urban Greening Fund which will continue to support residential greening projects 
and planting about 57 000 trees with new subsidized homes through the Trees for Homes 
programme. Therefore, it can be concluded that the research objective was achieved from both 
the literature review and from a structured questionnaire.  
9.7 GENERAL RESEARCH CONCLUSION 
Literature review revealed that there are a number of challenges to, effects of, causes of, 
measures and alternative to methods to legally maximise land use on existing low-cost houses. 
After the results were analysed from the questionnaire surveyor, these were grouped together 
according to each category of the challenges, effects, causes, measures to address these.  
 
The results showed that land administrative challenges on existing low-cost houses are found 
at different levels ranging social- economic and policy challenges. The results also showed that 
causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses in South Africa are also found at different 
levels ranging from social and bureaucracy. Further, the results show that the alternative 
methods to legally optimise land use on existing low-cost houses in South Africa are further 
also found at different levels ranging from sustainable and environmental.  
 
The study showed that each category of the challenges, effects and causes had different factors 
that can lead to problems of low-cost houses in South Africa. However, the study identified 
measures and alternative methods to legally maximise land use on existing low-cost houses that 
can be taken by the Department of Housing professionals to avoid the challenges, effects and 
causes of the land administration system and property rights on existing low-cost houses. 
Findings from the study have added to the body of knowledge that the challenges, causes, 
effects, measures and alternative to maximise land use legally on existing low-cost houses are 






Some of the effects of the land administration system on existing low-cost buildings in 
Gauteng, South Africa are as a result of failure by the government to enforce laws and 
regulations. It is recommended that a team must be set up by government to investigate illegal 
sale of low-cost houses on an urgent basis to ensure that beneficiaries maintain and keep their 
homes as investment and refrain from selling them. 
 It is also recommended that government must put in place a clear and proper legal 
framework on low-cost housing that responds to the dynamics of the urban land market 
and directly addresses the needs of the poor. 
 It is further recommended that government should keep proper housing records because 
some of the low-cost houses are informally sold or exchanged with no relating record 
being kept of the change in ownership.   
9.9 AREAS FOR FURTHER STUDIES 
 The study further recommends the following as areas of possible research: 
 Research should be conducted to evaluate the planning and regulatory challenges of 
low-cost houses. 
 The current study revealed the communities’ inability to have their own voices heard in 
the land standards development processes. A study should therefore be conducted 
regarding the partnership between the beneficiaries and stakeholders of low-cost 
houses. 
 Further research should be conducted to evaluate the impacts of unregulated settlements 
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University of Johannesburg  
Department of Construction Management and Quantity Surveying 
Doornfontein, 2028              June, 2019  
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN                                                   
Dear Sir/Madam 
LETTER OF INVITATION FOR RESEARCH SURVEY  
The Department of Construction Management and Quantity Surveying at the University of Johannesburg, 
Doornfontein campus, South Africa, is undertaking a research project on the following topic: THE EFFECTS 
OF LAND ADMINISTRATION SYSTEM ON EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSES 
To this end, we kindly request that you complete the following short questionnaire. Answering this questionnaire 
will take approximately 15 minutes. 
Please do not enter your name or contact details on the questionnaire. It remains anonymous. Information 
provided by you remains confidential and will be kept at the Department.  
Should you wish to know the findings of the research, you are welcome to contact G.K Makgobi telephonically 
at: +2773-505-8247 or at:gmakgobi@gmail.com or Prof C.O. Aigbavboa at: +2711-559-6398 or 
at:calgbavboa@uj.ac.za. The Faculty will gladly send you a summary of the results. Please answer the questions 
TRUTHFULLY AND SINCERELY so as to help us improve land administration in South Africa.  















APPENDIX 2: QUESTIONNAIRE  
QUESTIONNAIRE ON THE EFFECTS OF LAND ADMINISTRATION SYSTEM ON 
EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSES 
INSTRUCTIONS: PLEASE ANSWER THE FOLLOWING Q UESTIONS BY CROSSING 
(X) INTHE RELEVANT BLOCK 
Example of how to complete this questionnaire: 




SECTION A: BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
This section of the questionnaire refers to background or biographical information. Although we are aware 
of the sensitivity of the questions in this section, the information will allow us to compare groups of 
respondents.  Once again, we assure you that your response will remain anonymous. Your co-operation is 
appreciated. 
 
1. Your position in the organization? 
Intern 1 
Junior Employee 2 
Senior Employee 3 
Operations Manager 4 
Senior Manager 5 
Deputy Director 6 
Director 7 
Head of Department 8 
2. What is your highest qualification? 
Grade 12 (Matric, std 10) 1 
Post-Matric diploma or certificate 2 
Baccalaureate degree(s) 3 
Postgraduate degree(s) 4 
 
3.  State the number of years you have experience in working with the low-cost houses 
0-5 years 1 
5 – 10 years 2 
10-15 years 3 
Above 15 years 4 
 
4.  Your organization?      
Department of Housing 1 
Building Control Department 2 











SECTION B: CHALLENGES OF LAND ADMINISTRATION SYSTEM 
This section of the questionnaire evaluates the challenges of the land administration system on existing low-cost 
houses. State the extent to which the following challenges are experienced in existing buildings. Please indicate 
your answers using the following 5-point scale where: 
1.  = To No Extent 
2.  = Small  Extent  
3.  = Moderate Extent 
4.  = Extent 
5.  = Very Extent  









































1 Lack of adherence to building standards 1 2 3 4 5 
2 The failure of some nationwide titling programmes 1 2 3 4 5 
3 The absence or lack of security of ownership 1 2 3 4 5 
4 Lack of a partnership between the beneficiaries and the other 
stakeholders 
1 2 3 4 5 
5 Cost of going through a planning permitting process is too high 1 2 3 4 5 
6 High cost of  construction permitting process 1 2 3 4 5 
7 Community’s inability to get their own voices heard in land standards 
development processes 
1 2 3 4 5 
8 The absence of relevant building codes 1 2 3 4 5 
9 The high costs of compliance to the land regulations  1 2 3 4 5 
10 The high costs of compliance to building standards 1 2 3 4 5 
11 The lack of a supportive institutional environment 1 2 3 4 5 
12 Poor housing design 1 2 3 4 5 
13 Poor housing type 1 2 3 4 5 
14 Low level of comfort in the building  1 2 3 4 5 
15 Issues of socio economic 1 2 3 4 5 
16 High crime rate 1 2 3 4 5 
17 Non-availability of land for housing 1 2 3 4 5 





19 Overcrowding of households 1 2 3 4 5 
20 Too much pressure from  higher income groups who has more purchasing 
power in getting access to low-cost housing 
1 2 3 4 5 
21 Shortage of housing emanating from population expansion 1 2 3 4 5 
22 The houses are  poorly located on cheap land  1 2 3 4 5 
23 Land users unwilling to pay large amounts of money for the registration of 
land 
1 2 3 4 5 
24 Lack of  spatial policies  1 2 3 4 5 
 
 SECTION C: CAUSES OF ILLEGAL LAND USE ON EXISTING HOUSES  
This section of the questionnaire examines the major causes of illegal land use on existing low-cost houses. To 
what extent are the following factors causes of illegal land use on existing houses?  










































1 Ineffective land use planning  1 2 3 4 5 
2 Ineffective land use management systems 1 2 3 4 5 
3 Unregulated  settlements in hazardous areas 1 2 3 4 5 
4 Absence of quality management systems 1 2 3 4 5 
5 Weak housing policies supporting the low income groups or the poor 1 2 3 4 5 
6 Poor  building laws and urban planning 1 2 3 4 5 
7 Failure to work with informal communities 1 2 3 4 5 
8 Failure to work with peri-urban communities  1 2 3 4 5 
9 Land invasions  1 2 3 4 5 
10 Rapid population growth 1 2 3 4 5 
11 Misuse of the property by the  beneficiary 1 2 3 4 5 
12 Insufficient land available for further development   1 2 3 4 5 
13 Poor quality houses 1 2 3 4 5 
14 Small size of the houses 1 2 3 4 5 
15 Unemployment  1 2 3 4 5 
16 Poverty  1 2 3 4 5 
17 Unaffordability 1 2 3 4 5 
18 Poor service delivery  1 2 3 4 5 
19 High maintenance cost on houses 1 2 3 4 5 






SECTION D: EFFECTS OF LAND ADMINISTRATION SYSTEM AND IMPACTS OF PROPERTY 
RIGHTS  
The following are some the effects of the land administration system and impacts of property rights on existing 
low-cost houses. To what extent are the following the effects of the land administration system and property rights 
on existing low-cost houses? 











































1 Too many policy changes by the government 1 2 3 4 5 
2 Poor   equipment to control land use 1 2 3 4 5 
3 Inefficient approaches to manage informal land use 1 2 3 4 5 
4 Poor  law enforcement capacity in local government 1 2 3 4 5 
5 Off-register transactions 1 2 3 4 5 
6 Authenticating security of tenure system 1 2 3 4 5 
7 Poor secure land tenure which reduces unproductive spending on protection of 
land rights 
1 2 3 4 5 
8 Poor  collaterability of properties    1 2 3 4 5 
9 Transformation of assets to be bought at rates determined by market forces 1 2 3 4 5 
10 Transformation of assets to be sold at rates determined by market forces 1 2 3 4 5 
11 Poor environmental conservation 1 2 3 4 5 
12 Immeasurably investment on houses 1 2 3 4 5 
13 Too much taxation of real estate underpinning revenue  generation 1 2 3 4 5 
14 Poor regulatory implementation  1 2 3 4 5 
15 Poor monitoring mechanism 1 2 3 4 5 
16 Poorly skilled  personnel  1 2 3 4 5 
 
SECTION E: MEASURES TO ADDRESS LAND ADMINISTRATION SYSTEM ON EXISTING LOW-
COST HOUSES 
The following are alternative methods which can be used to legally optimize land use on existing low-cost houses. 
From your experience, please indicate the level at which these control measures has been applied, monitored or 
amended using the following 5-point scale where: 
1. = Unsatisfactory  
2. = Improvement Needed  
3. = Meets Expectations 
4. = Exceeds Expectations  

















MEASURES TO ADDRESS LAND ADMINISTRATION SYSTEM ON 




















































1 A Comprehensive Plan for the Development of Sustainable Human 
Settlements (2004) 
1 2 3 4 5 
2 Integrated Housing Development Program (IHDP)   1 2 3 4 5 
3 Housing Act 107 of 1997 1 2 3 4 5 
4 The Spatial Planning and Land Use Management Act, 16 of 2013 
(SPLUMA) in South Africa 
1 2 3 4 5 
5 National Building Regulation and Building Standards Act 103 of 1977 1 2 3 4 5 
6 The Housing Act of 2006 1 2 3 4 5 
7 The Constitution of the Republic of South Africa 1 2 3 4 5 
8 Slums Act, No 76 of 1976 1 2 3 4 5 
9 Housing Act, No 4 of 2001 1 2 3 4 5 
10 Housing Act 107 of 1997, Rental Housing Act 1 2 3 4 5 
11 Peoples Housing process (1998) 1 2 3 4 5 
12 Innovative building materials 1 2 3 4 5 
13 Fit for Purpose Land Administration 1 2 3 4 5 
14 The Land Densification method 1 2 3 4 5 
15 National Environmental Management Act (No. 107 of 1998) (NEMA) 1 2 3 4 5 
16 CIDB Contractor Recognition Scheme 1 2 3 4 5 
 
SECTION F: ALTERNATIVE METHODS WHICH CAN BE USED TO LEGALLY OPTIMIZE LAND 
USE ON EXISTING LOW-COST HOUSES 
The following are alternative methods which can be used to legally optimise land use on existing low-cost houses. 
From your experience, please indicate the level of importance of the following methods using the 5-point scale 
below where: 
1. = Not at all Important  
2. = Low Important 
3. = Neutral  
4. = Important 












Category ALTERNATIVE METHODS USED TO LEGALLY 
OPTIMIZE LAND USE 
N
o




































1 Enforcement of stop work notice 1 2 3 4 5 
2 Application of the principles of corporate governance 1 2 3 4 5 
3 Assuring corporate social responsibility  1 2 3 4 5 
4 Supporting economic prosperity      
5 Integration of uses as well as variations of densities with 
clear boundaries 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 Re-planning of an area to make provision for dense 
community.  
1 2 3 4 5 
7 Consolidation of small parcels of land into  a big stand so 
that the  underused land can be reused 
1 2 3 4 5 
8 Compliance to legislative requirements  1 2 3 4 5 
9 Compliance to legislative standards 1 2 3 4 5 
10 Directing innovation towards proper land use 
management 
1 2 3 4 5 
11 Directing regulatory energy towards proper land use 
management 
1 2 3 4 5 
12 Restructuring planning regulations  1 2 3 4 5 
13 Restructuring land values 1 2 3 4 5 
Environmental 
Measures 
14 A green financing feasibility study which examines the 
development of a financing system to enhance 
environmentally efficient housing development. 
 
1 2 3 4 5 
15 A Cabinet resolution to promote energy efficiency in the 
housing sector. 
1 2 3 4 5 
16 Green Professional Program of Sustainable Homes 
Initiative  
1 2 3 4 5 
17 A National Sustainable Housing Training Course  1 2 3 4 5 
18 Sustainable Energy Environment and Development 
(SEED) programme 
1 2 3   
19 Sowing about 57 000 trees with new subsidized homes 
through the Trees for Homes program  
1 2 3 4 5 
20 Urban Greening Fund which will proceed to assist 
residential greening projects. 
1 2 3 4 5 
21 International Standardization Organization (ISO14001) 1 2 3 4 5 
 23 Establishment of a National Urban Greening Fund to 
support residential greening projects. 
1 2 3 4 5 
 
Thank you for your co-operation in completing this questionnaire and for also helping the construction 
industry with the knowledge of low-cost houses. 
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